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THE ROUGE CLEANUP effort by the Plymouth Jaycees
Saturday included (left) John Neiswander, Jerry Sommer,
project chairman and Brian Stuart. Sommer (right) directs Rom

Omafs work on a log jam. The Jaycees cleared several blocked
places in the Rouge between Phoenix Lake and Haggerty Road.
(Staff photo by Doug Johnson)
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'45 -15' year round school program
has flexibility, Northville families say

By CORINNE ABATT

NORTHVILLE -Mrs. Robert Man-

dell of Northville puts her feelings
about the year round school program
in one word. ' fabulous.''

Daughter. Kim, 8. a third grader at
Amerman school. has been in the

program for two years. A son, Mark.
will start kindergarten on the same
track (schedule) as his sister. this
surnmer

The Mandells were one of the first

families from the school to volunteer

for the program. Mrs. Mandell esti-
rnates that about two thirds of the to-

tai school is now going year round.
The remaining students attend un-

der a traditional schedule.

Kim goes to school nine weeks and
is home for three. Her mother says at
the end of the nine weeks. the young-
ster is ready for a vacation and after
three at home or vacationing with the
family. she is eager to go back.

-This is just. it seems to me, what
all kids need. " says Mrs. Mandell a
former teacher. '-And we like it be-

cause we can take our vacations any
time of the year.

Attending school during the summer
has never presented any problem to
the youngsters Mrs. Mandell says.
Hours are changed so that school
starts at 8 a.m. and children are back

home around 2 p.m.
The children still have time to go

swimming and play outside and the
school has worked a summer pro-
gram right into the classroom sched-
ule and the class goes swimming at

THE GERMAN AMERIC

Plymouth will meet at 8 p.m.
Odd Fellows HaH, Ann Arbor 1
to discuss its trip to the May 2
val in Wyandotte. The club is i

the high school several times a
week "

The Northville recreation depart-
ment has scheduled activities to dove-

tail with the year roun ...
gram and during her fi
mer vacation Kim will

ing in a powder puff softl
01'he Mandells live
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many neighbors on tt
gram.
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their children home for 12 weeks dur-

ing the summer are very sorry.
Rather than interrupting family life.

Mrs. Mandell feels the program en-

I Fitmer, vice president Tim
Ident; Roger Feller, auditor, Ru-
auditor; and Ale* Schneider,
Field photo)

ia scnoot pro- riehes it. Dr Mandell plans his vaca- 4 EDITOR'S NOTE: To explore the reaction of families involved in year round school
ve week sum tions so ths•t he and the family can be programs such as Plymouth will start this summer at Miller Elementary School, two
be participat- together for a vacation three or four Plymouth Observer & Eccentric staff writers, Corrine Abatt and Bob Erickson, inter-
ballteague. times a year rather than just once in viewed two Northville families. The Robert Mandell family's children have stayed with
in Northville the smnmer. They hope to go skiing the Northville '45 - 15' program while the David Mynatt family's children have with-
md there are next winter and to the ocean for sev- drawn from it.
le same pro- eral weeks this summer.

Mrs. Mandell says, -It just seems
'' Those who such a natural thing and it seems to

-am and have make more sense."

Off seasort vacations have their ad-

vantages. .None of the families who

end are on the program has had trouble
getting resort or hotel reservations. By BOB ERICKSON their neighborhood school, Main ers did not adapt we

Street Elementary. Amerman just either.
"Now. many of them go to Dis-

neyland in October and there's no NORTHVILLE - Last year, the didn't work out.

01e trouble getting reservations," Mrs. two children of Mr. and Mrs. David
"Some teachers ju

Mandell remarks. Mynatt attended Amerman Elemen- The Mynatts have nothing against it." David Mynatt sa

She says that there have been no tary School in Northville. It wasn't the year - round school concept - be a very fine traditic

complaints from either the parents or their neighborhood school, but the they like it. In fact, this fall the Main just no good in the

uite the children involved. She admits that Mynatts liked the idea of "year - Street School will be converting to the situation. Then too."
the biggest change would be in getting round school" with which Amerman year - round system which alternates daughter is a reade

the high schools on a year round was experimenting. nine weeks of school with three weeks voraciously - and ci
schedule. This year, first grader John and of vacation, and the Mynatt children in that kind of atmospl

E Centennial "The junior highs are not fighting fourth grader Debbie are back in will be going there. The kids and their
hing band has it." she says. · parents are both pleased about that. For Debbie. at leas
ate in the 1974 As an ex - teacher, Mrs. Mandell ently true. "I didn
Miami, Fla. feels the schedule coinci(les with the What the Mynatts did like about much." she said. "Al

members are average child's attention span. As a Miller quit s Amerman was the calendar - the -45 were doing all kinds c

ing to discuss taxpayer, she likes the idea of the - 15" system (45 school days and 15 of teachers didn't force
vacation). That's why they first de- I don't think we learn,buildings being used all year long andng Orange Ju-

the fact that more children can be ac- school race ci€led to send their children there.
day. Dec. 31.

commodated under the plan. But, The younger Myn
most importantly, as a mother, she "We were among the first to en- was a kindergarten,

nd took part in likes the idea of the family being able roll," said Mrs. Mynatt. "One of the children went to An
PLYMOUTH - Richard A. Miller. big things we liked about it ( the year apparently had less tises Parade at to look forward to time together

of 1541 Lexington, has withdrawn - round school) was that we wouldn't the open classroomthroughout the year.
from the Plymouth school board race. be locked into a summer vacation his older sister.

Miller, a student at Centennial schedule."

Educational Park, was accepted at "His personality.'
college in Wisconsin last week and David Mynatt concurred. -I work said, "adopts more
withdrew his name from race for the for Ford Motor Company. and they kind of situation " Ar
two - one year terms before the dead- like you to take your vacation other dergarten is usuall
line for candidates' withdrawal. than in the summertime." than the other grades

That leaves 11 candidates in the

race for the two one - year seats. Most people, Mrs. Mynatt said. The Mynatts believ
"who really know about the year - dren will enjoy th,
round school concept" do like it, espe- school when they go I

News deadline cially if their husbands can take off own neighborhood s
work at various times during the They believe that th
year. experienced at Amer

day earlier do with the year - r
The Mynatt children went to the cept.

Amerman School for one year. "The

next week kids thought that it would be really They also believe
neat to ride a bus and take their

lies who have droppe
lunch and all," Mrs. Mynatt recalls. - round schools have
"The calendar and the whole concept ilar reasons. or at leThe Memorial Day holiday will of year - round school were fine, so sons than the new calcause a number of changes in dead- we went ahead."

lines for Observer & Eccentric News-

papers next week. But then things began to break "Once you und(
The first - of - the - week edition down. The Mynatt children found that works." Mrs. Mynal

will be delivered Tuesday, May 28, in- the "really neat" bus ride and lunch see it's a good idea."
stead of Monday the 27th. and our of- routine soon 1 became something less
fice at 36251 Schoolcraft in Livonia than fun, an* most importal,tly, the '
will be closed that Monday. Mynatts discovered that they did not

All news for the May 28 edition like the Amerman school.
must be submitted by noon of ®barrupt
Thursday, May 23. Retail advertising "Our children live in a very struc-
deadline is 5 p.m. on Thursday the tured home," said David Mynatt. indi
23:t (Classified advertising deadline. ..Amerman is run on the open class-
however, will- remain at 5 p.m. room system rather than the tradi- News
Friday.) tional educational concept employed Bowling

For the edition of Thursday, May at the Main Street school." Brevities
30, two departments - Suburban Deaths
People (women's) and Religion -.

its officers (seated from left): Edith Scherer, will - have -earlier deadlings. News That was the stumbling block. The Editorial
- ---J /L-/ /LA- 1---L r»-,rving 1.ife

deacline will De noon on r'rlaay tne

24th, and retail advertising deadline
will be 5 p.m. on Friday the 24th. Oth-
er news and advertising deadlines for
theMay 30edition arethesame.

Inynaus alscoverea ulat Ineir aaugn-

ter, Debbie, who wasthen inthethird
grade, did not like the "freer" atmos-
phere olthe open classroom, and the
Mynatts found that some of the teach-

Il to that system

st can't handle

iid. ''One might
mal teacher. but
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he says. -our

r - she reads
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iere.''
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College to thank
.

its citizen advisers

.$

The fear of uel shortage
to- lower holiday trip volume

a Ji

Schoolcraft College will hold a ree-
ognition dinner May 21 to honor per-
sons who serve on its citizen advisory
committees for instruction

l'he. evening's speaker will be Dr.
Daniel Kruger of Michigan State Uni-
versity. Nationally known. he is a pro-
fessor of industrial relations and asso-
ciate director of MSUs school of la-
bor and industrial relations

THE DINNER will salute those who
serve voluntarily as advisors to the
college for its applied sciences or ca-
reer programs

This includes those just appointed to
the reactivated committee for labor

studies. and a special invitation to the
placement advisory committee A re-
ception is set for 6·30 p.m with din-
ner at 7 in the Waterman Campus
Center

Kruger will present -Business. In-
dustry and Education." a discussion
of their unique interrelatedness Au-
thor of numerous professional arti-
cles. he has served as consultant to

the U S Department of Labor and as
a special advisor to Gov. Milliken for
manpower programs.

DEAN TED DIEBEL who heads

Schooleraft's applied sciences divi-

Students €

in auto co

Students from Redford Union High
School. Garden City EasF. Livonia
Bentley and Livonia Churchill high
schools will be among the top auto
mechanics students from 78 Michigan
schools competing in the annual
Plymouth trouble shooting contest.
Mav 22. at Oakland Mall in Troy.

The students will be competing in
one of 100 regional contests being held
in 50 states under the sponsorship of
Plymouth dealers and participating
school.

REGIONAL contest winners receive

all - expense trips to the national
trouble shooting finals at Dallas June
16. 17. and 18.

In addition to the trip. prizes and
awards in the national finals are

worth more than $90.000 in college
scholarships and other prizes.

At the national finals each member

of each first - place team wins a
$2.500 scholarship. A total of $37.000
worth of scholarships is offered

Trouble shooters. sometimes called

''road scholars,' have to hit the books

sion. says the dinner marks the first
time the college will have formally
expressed its thanks through a social
activity to those who give their time
and expertise to help the college es-
tai)lish and maintain relevant curri-
cula.

Programs such as ours could hard-
ly be designed to effectively serve the
needs of students without the support
of these generous volunteers." he
says.

They bring necessary insight re-
gar(ling employment opportunities.
education and training requirements.
and a variety of other technical con-
siderations which otherwise may be
overlooked by the academic commu-
nity:

Diebel said there would be a brief

time durirrg the evening for necessary
business. Questionnaires requiral by
the state will be completed by com-
mittee members and. because they

will be seated together. they could set
times for future meetings and possi-
bly build agendas.

Schooleraft trustees. administrators

and faculty members will serve as
hosts at the various tables.

tompete
ntest

Defore they can hit the road to Dallas
and the national finals. They have to
be outstanding in their classes to

qualify for a regional contest. and
they must be top students and auto
mechanics to win in the regional -
meet

TEAMS CONSIST of two students. *

who are assigned to a new ear in
which a series of malfunctions have

been deliberately placed.

Malfunctions in all cars are identi-

cal. and all are related to the elec-

trical. starting. ignition. fuel systems
and body hardware of the cars.

Teams race the clock and each oth-

er to find and fix the -bugs" and re-
store their car to normal running or-
der

To win. however, a team must re-

ceive high marks in a written exam-
ination which is part of the contest
and which contributes to the final
score

The program is sponsored by the
schools and Plymouth dealers in the
area as a means of encouraging stu-
dents to complete their education.

DANIEL KRUGER

Appointment
announced

Mrs. Myrtle E. Williams has been
appointed interim director of the
Wayne County Office of Human Rela-
tions.

She was named to the temporary
position by unanimous vote of the
county board of commissioners sue-
ceeding former director Mrs. Joyce
F. Garrett who resigned to become
executive director of the Detroit Bi-

centennial Commission.

Mrs. William has been with the

agency since its inception in 1969 and
,was serving as a human relations
analyst investigating complaints of
discrimination and supervising cleri-
cal personnel.

In the new position she will be com-
pensated at the same salary as direc-
tor until the job is filled permanently
through Civil service examination.

She was appointed interim director

mon recommendation of the commis-
stoner's general government com-
mittee for her "knowledge of all work

assignments pertigent to the pro-
grami' and "to assure that the ong-
oing programs of the office have
proper leadership and direction."

The new interim director has an as-

sociate degree from Wayne County
Community College and is pursuing a
bachelor's degree from the University
of Detroit.

Members of the general government

committee include Richard E. Man-
ning ID- Redford ), vice chairman
and Brian G. Arrowsmith (R - Canton

Township).

Although fuel supplies will be abun-
dant over the Memorial Day weekend,
Michigan motorists are expected to
drive seven per cent fewer miles dur-
ing the 78 - hour holiday period than
last year.

A survey taken the week of May 14
of 300 service stations along Mich-
igan's major tourist routes shows that
an average of 59 per cent plan to be
open every day of the holiday period.
The survey was taken by Automobile
Club of Michigan.

"Despite the recent statewide im-
provement in gas availability. many
motorists remain reluctant to drive
far from home," says Joseph Ratke,
Auto Club touring manager. "How-
ever. if gas problems continue to be
minimal. we are expecting an in-
crease in tourist travel this summer."

AS EVIDENCE of a tourism up-
swing, Ratke notes that in April the
Auto Club found a 5.6 per cent in-
crease over last April in routing
requests by members for lower Mich-
i#tan destinations.

"Despite' this recent bright spot,
Auto Club routing requests are down
by 33 per cent this year, except for
east Canadian destinations which
have seen a 23 per cent increase in
popularity for the first four months of
1974," he said.

Lower Michigan routings are still 13
per cent less for January - April, 1974,
than for the first four months of 1973.

During this Memorial Day weekend,
which begins 6 p.m. Friday ( May 24)
and ends midnight Monday, Michigan
motorists are expected to drive 658
million miles on state roads. An ati-
mated 707 million miles were traveled

during the 1973 holiday period.
Peak travel times this Memorial

weekend will be from 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. Friday when most motorists
head for destinations, and from 2 p.m.
to 10 p.m. Monday, the major return -
home time.

"Travelers can minimize traffic

delays by beginning trips before these
rush periods," he advises. "This ad-
vice is especially good this year be-
cause the number of open gas stations
along tourist routes will drop sharply
after 9 p.m. during the holiday peri-

GAS AVAILABIUTY during

daylight hours will be best on Friday
and Saturday and worst on Sunday.
On Friday and Saturday, 43 per cent
of stations along major state routesk
will be open as compared to 28 pir'¤
cent on Sunday. .

The most station openings after 9
p.m. (17 per cent) will be Friday. On
Sunday. the fewest number of stations
(11 per cent) will be open after 9 p.m.

The number of open gas stations
servicing late - night travelers ranges
from a high of eight per cent after
midnight Friday to a low of five per
cent after midnight Monday.

The survey excluded large urban
areas in the state, such as Detroit.

"We expect more stations will be
open Memorial Day weekend than is
now indicated," Ratke says. "This is
because almost one - fifth of the sta-
tions contacted were unsure of their,
holiday»Ag hours."

Sehooleraft s

accepts job p
Schooleraft College's director of

tcchnoloy:, Richard G. Holmes of
Farmington Hills, has resigned from
the college to accept a position with
the Michigan Department of Educa-
tion.

In his new post as a consultant for
post - secondary education, Holmes
Will be responsible for technical
progra, development, curriculum de-
velopment, and aspects of funding for
the state's 29 public community col-
leges.

Before joining Schootcraft in 1970.
he was an associate professor at the
Auburn Hills campus of Oakland
Community College.

Holmes and his family plan to move
their home to Waverly, a small town
just west of Lansing. his wife, Roch-
elle, has been a secondary teacher
who was active with Schoolcraft fac-

ulty wives. They have two sons, Ran-
dy, 10, and Jerry, 20. Jerry, a School-
craft student in culinary arts, will
continue to live locally to complete
his program.

OVER THE MEMORIAL weekend.
most travelers are expected to con-
fine their trips to within a 250 - mile
radius of home.

Motorists will find few traffic bot-

tlenecks because of highway construe-
tion. One congestion area might be
westbound I - 94 ( Ford Freeway)
which will be closed at the Lodge in-
terchange in Detroit. Westbound Ford
Freeway traffic will be diverted south
on US - 10 to the Fisher Freeway and
then north on the Jeffries to rejoin I -
94. US - 10 traffic won't be affected.

I - 75 construction work will be sus-

pended from noon Friday to 8 a.m.
Tuesday. Other state highway pro-
jects will be halted from 5 p.m.
Friday to 8 a.m. Tuesday.

MOTORISTS ARE urged to drive
with extra caution during the holiday
period.

Itaffer
.

ath state

RICHARD G. HOLMES
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College official hopes 1 "pkillillill
Legislature will fund - i -£
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eulinary arts expfinsion
tk

-A

By TIM RICHARD

Schoolcraft College officials are
watching the Michigan Legislature
closely these days to see i f they'll get
Some state help for the culinary arts
program expansion

The college has $565.000 unspent
from a bond issue. but expansion of
the Waterman Campus Center will
cost nearly $833.000 for construction
and equipment

The popular and even famed cult-
nary arts program. says President C
Nelson Grote. has 'strong support in
both houses" because of its vocational
nature.

The board of trustees was confident
enough last week to give a tentative
go - ahead to the architect. the firm
of Rails - Hamill - Becker - Came.

If state help comes. the board plans
to take bids Oct. 2 and occupy the fa-
cility by Aug. 20. 1g75 Plans call for
expansion northward of the Waterman
Center

ARCHITECT Fred Came s plans
show an instructional laboratory. re-
fngerated storage rooms. dry storage
rooms. locker room. faculty offices.
conference rooms. receiving dock.
boiler. chiller and fan rooms

Robert Breithaupt. who heads the
program, figures Schooleraft will be
able to double its culinary arts enroll-
ment. At present. 25 new students a
year are accepted m the two - year
program. and theres a two year wait-
ing list. New facilities will allow 50
students a year to be accepted and

soon reduce the waiting period to a
single year.

The existing kitchen area will con-
tinue to be used for food service The

expansion will have 7.500 square feet
Of floor space.

Dr. Grote saw one possible corn-
plication - a natural gas shortage.
Consumers Power Co has interpreted
a state Public Service Commission or-

der inhibiting expansion of gas ser-
Vice to mean the company must serve
existing facilities at existing usage
rates

The college feels Schoolcraft. an
existing facility, should be allowed to
expand its usage The PSC is being
asked to rewnte and clarify its order.
Grote said.

JOBS ARE plentiful. Breithaupt re-
ported to the board.

He quoted the American Hotel and
Motel Association as saying the nation
needs 100.000 new employes annually
in the ''hospitality industry - just to
replace persons who die or retire. Ex-
pansion of the industry will mean
even mone jobs.

Breithaupt said at the end of last
semester there were 150 to 200 jobs in
the area still unfilled. -We don t even
post part - time jobs or those that pay
$3.50 or $3.75 an hour. They must be
full - time and pay at least $4 an
hour.

No other college in this section of
the state has a program similar to
Schooleraft's. Breithaupt said. Most
hospitality industry curriculums are
management oriented, he added

Women Realtors

will hear talk

on econoinic trends

Featured speaker for the May 23
luncheon of the Western Wayne Coun-
ty Women's Council will be Dr. Mar-
tha Segar. vice president and econo-
rnist of Detroit Bank & Trust. who
will focus her talk on -Economic
Trend ' '

l'he luncheon of the women's Real-

tors council will begin at 11:30 a.m. in
Valadimir's. 28125 Grand River.

Farmington. Price per person for the
luncheon is $3 and reservations may
be made with the United North-
western Realty Association. 11677
Beech Daly. Detroit.

Dr. Segar of Detroit has bachelor's.
master's and PhD degrees from the
University of Michigan. She pre-
viously was an adjund lecturer at the
U - M Dearborn Campus. and a finan-
cial economist for the capital markets
section. board of governors of the
Federal Reserve System in Washing-
ton. D C.

She is former treasurer of the Det-
roit Area Economic Forum and has
served on the program and nomi-
nating committees of the Economic
Club of Detroit.
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Introducing-
the high style
patio set.

Now, just $299 !
4\ t,

h" 4 - ,
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1 1 -ta 1It's new.

It's exquisite.
It's exclusively ours. -
And nbw it's tagged to save you $80!
Our 5-piece wrought iron seating group makes a'spectacul m-
summer setting, with high back, high style design that's
comfortable too.

Its lovely lemon yellow finish is complemented by white

vinyl cushions that reverse to a stunning multi-flowered 4
print in greens and yellows.
Originally priced at $379, the set includes a sofa, a
spring base and an arm chair, a cocktail and an end
table - all for just $299! (And it's even more of a
value considering its tempered glass tabletops,
zippered cushions, and treated fabric.)
You'll find this elegant set in stock now as part of our /
vast selection of casual furniture - the largest in
Michigan. And there's even free delivery to your //P
home or summer home, wherever it is in Michigan. 9
So come to Englander Triangle.  . 1

And meet the good stuff. At specially low prices. / Whatever in patio furniture.
It's high time. Wherever in Michigan.
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College to thank
its citizen advisers

ine Jear of a Juet Shortage

to- lower holiday trip volume
4*111),Li all Qut,TAr '41,1 Iwid d 4.

*Wit,on dinner May 21 to honor pe r
som who serve on Its citizen advisory
Col™nittees for instruction

The event ng s speaker will be [)r
D-»el Kn*er of M,chigan State Uni
vers,ty. Nattonally known he ts a pro-
fe-or of industrial relatpons and asso-
ciate director of MSU s school of la
bor and industnal relations

THE DINNER will ,alute those who
gerve voluntanly as advisors to the
college for its apphed sciences or ca.
reer programs

This includes those Just appointed to
the reactivated committee for labor

studies, and a special invitation to the
placement advisory committee A re
ception is set for 6 30 pm with dirt-
ner at 7 in the Waterman Campus
Center

Kruger will present ' Business. In
dustn and Education. ' a discussion

nf their unique interrelatedness Au
thor of numerous professional arli-
cles. he has served as consultant to

the U S Department of Labor and as
a special advisor to Gov. Milliken for
manpower programs

DEAN TED DIEBEL. who heads

Schoolcraft s applied sciences divi

Students €

in auto co

Students from Redford Union High
School. Garden City Easf. 1.ivoma
Bentley and Livonia Churchill hugh
schools will be among the top auto
mechanics students from 78 Michigan
schools competing in the annual
Plymouth trouble shooting contest.
Mav 22. at Oakland Mall in Troy

The students will be competing in
one of 100 regional conteits being held
in 30 states under the sponsorship of
Plymouth dealers and participating
school

REGIONAL contest winners receive

all - expense trips to the national
trouble shooting finals at Dallas June
16. 17. and 18.

In addition to the trip, prizes and
awards in the national finals are

6102.. .1)., th. liar.cr marks the first
time the college will have formally
expressed its thanks through a social
activity to those who give their time
and expertise to help the college es-
tablish and maintam relevant curri

eula

Programs such as ours could hard-
4 be designed to effectively serve the
needs of students without the support
of these generous volunteers.-' he
savs

They bnng necessary insight re-
garding employment opportunities.
education and training requirements.
and a variety of other technical con-
siderations which otherwise may be
overlooked by the academic commu-
ntty.

Diebel said there would be a brief

time during the evening for necessary
business Questionnaires requiral by
the state will be completed by com.
mittee members and. because they
will be seated together. they could set
tirnes for future meetings and possi-
bly build agendas

Schooleraft trustees. administrators

and faculty members will serve as
hosts at the various tables

'ompete
ntest

before they can hit the road to Dallas
and the national finals. They have to
be outstanding in their classes to
quallf> for a regional contest. and
they must be top students and auto
mechanics to win in the regional
meet

TEAMS CONSIST of two students. -
who are assigned to a new car in
which a series of malfunctions have
been deliberately-placed

Malfunctions in all cars are identi-
cal. and all are related to the elee-

trical. starting. ignition. fuel systems
and body hardware of the cars

Teams race the clock and each oth-

er to find and fix the bugs'' and re-
store their car to normal running or-
der

DANIEL KRUGER

Appointment
announced

Mrs. Myrtle E. Williams has been
appointed interim' director of the
Wayne County Office of Human Rela-
tions.

She was named to the temporary
position by unanimous vote of the
county board of commissioners sue-
cee(ling former director Mrs. Joyce
F. Garrett who resigned to become
executive director of the Detroit Bi-
centenrual Commission.

Mrs. Willians has been with the

agency since its inception in 1969 and
,was serving as a human relations
analyst investigating complaints of
discrimination and supervising cleri-
cal personnel.

In the new position she will be com-
pensated at the same salary as direc-
tor until the job is filled permanently
through civil service examination.

She was appointed interim director
uRon recommendation of the commis-
sioner's general government com-
mittee for her -knowledge of all work
assignments pertiqent to the pro-
gramr and -to assure that the ong-

oing programs of the office have
proper leadership and direction."

The new interim director has an as-

sociate degree from Wayne County
Community College and is pursuing a
bachelor's degree from the University
of Detroit.

Members of the general government

committee include Richard E. Man-
ning AD- Redford 1, vice chairman
and Brian G Arrowsmith (R- Canton

Township)

Although fuel supplies will be abun-
dant over the Memorial Dav weekend

Michigan motorists are expected to
drive seven per cent fewer miles clur-
ing the 78 - hour holiday period than
last year

A survey taken the week of May 15
0 300 service stations along Mich-
igan's major tourist routes shows that
an average of 59 per cent plan to be
open every day of the holiday period
The survey was taken by Automobile
Club of Michigan.

"Despite the recent statewide im-
provement in gas availability. many
motorists remain reluctant to drive

far from home," says Joseph Ratke.
Auto Club touring manager. "How-
ever, if gas problems continue to be
minimal, we are expecting an in-
crease in tourist travel this summer."

AS EVIDENCE of a tourism up-
swing, Ratke notes that in April the
Auto Club found a 5.6 per cent in-
crease over last April in routing
requests by members for lower Mich-
igan destinations.

"Despite this recent bright spot,
Auto Club routing requests are down
by 33 per cent this year, except for
east Canadian destinations which

have seen a 23 per cent increase in
popularity for the first four months of
1974," he said.

Lower Michigan routings are still 13
per cent less for January - April, 1974,
than for the first four months of 1973.

Iktring this Memorial Day weekend,
which begins 6 pm Friday (May 24)
and ends midnight Monday, Michigan
motorists are expected to drive 658
million miles on state roads. An esti-

mated 707 million miles were traveled

during the 1g73 holiday period.
Peak travel times this Memorial

weekend will be from 7 p.m. to 10

p.m. Friday when most motorists
head for destinations, and from 2 p.m.
to 10 p.m. Monday, the major return -
home time.

"Travelers can minimize traffic

delays by beginning trips before these
rush periods," he advises. "This ad-
vice is especially good this year be-
cause the number of open gas stations
along tourist routes will drop sharply
after 9 p.m. during the holiday peri-
od."

GAS AVAILAILITY during

daylight hours will be best on Friday
and Saturdav and worst on Sundav.

On Friday and Saturday. 43 per cent
of stations along major state routes
Will be open as compared to 28 per
cent on Sunday.

The most station openings after 9
p.m. ( 17 per cent ) will be Friday. On
Sin(lay. the fewest number of stations
(11 per cent) will be open after 9 p.m.

The number of open gas stations
servicing late - night travelers ranges
from a high of eight per cent after
midnight Friday to a low of five per
cent after midnight Monday.

The survey excluded large urban
areas in the state, such as Detroit

"We expect more stations will be
open Memorial Day weekend than is
now indicated," Ratke says. "This is
because almost one - fifth of the sta-

tions contacted were unsure of their,

holiday opening hours."

Sehooleraft i

accepts job v
Schoolcraft College's director of

tghnoloy:, Richard G. Holmes of
Farmington Hills, has resigned from
the college to accept a position · with
the Michigan Department of Educa-
tion.

In his new post as a consultant for
post - secondary education, Holmes
will be responsible for technical
progra, development, curriculum de-
velopment, and aspects of funding for
the state's 29 public community col-
leges.

Before joining Schooleraft in 1970,
he was an associate professor at the
Auburn Hills campus of Oakland
Community College.

Holmes and his family plan to move
their home to Waverly, a small town
just west of Lansing. his wife, Roch-
elle. has been a secondary teacher
who was active with Schooleraft fae-

ulty wives. They have two sons, Ran-
dy, 10, and Jerry, 20. Jerry, a School-
craft student in culinary arts, will
continue to live locally to complete
his program.

OVER THE MEMORIAL weekend
mod travelers are expected to con
Une thetr trlps to withm a *50 - mile
radius of home

Motorists will find few traffic bot
tlenecks because of highway construe
tion. One congestion area might be
westbound I - 94 ( Ford Freeway i
which will be closed at the Lodge in-
terchange in Detroit Westbound Ford
Freeway traffic will be diverted so<*h
on US - 10 to the Fisher Freeway and
then north on the Jeffries to rejoin I
94 US - 10 traffic wont be affected.

I - 75 construction work will be sus-
pended from noon Friday to 8 am.
Tuesday. Other state highway pro-
jects will be halted from 5 p.m
Friday to 8 a.m. Tuesday.

MOTORISTS ARE urged to drive
with extra caution during the holiday
period.

staffer
.

with state

RICHARD G. HOLMES

worth more than $90.000 in college

scholarships and other prizes.

At the national finals each member

of each first - place team wins a
$2.500 scholarship A total of $37.000
worth of scholarships is offered

Trouble shooters. sometimes called

'road scholars." have to hit the books

r

1

To win. however. a team must re-

ceive high marks in a written exam-
ination which is part of the contest
and which contributes to the final

score

The program is sponsored by the
schools and Plymouth dealers in the
area as a means of encouraging stu-
dents to complete their education

i

By TIM RICHARD

Schoolcraft College officials are
watching the Michigan Legislature
closely these days to see i f they'll get
some state help for the culinary arts
program expansion

The college has $565.000 unspent
from a bond issue, but expansion of
the Waterman Campus Center will
cost nearly $833.000 for construction
and equipment

The popular and even famed cult-
nan' arts program. says President C
Nelson Grote. has ''strong support in
both houses'' because of its vocational
nature.

The board of trustees was confident
enough last week to give a tentative
go - ahead to the architect. the firm
of Rails - Hamill - Becker - Carne.

If state help comes. the board plans
to take bids Oct. 2 and occupy the fa-
cility by Aug. 20. 1975. Plans call for
expansion northward of the Waterman
Center.

ARCHITECT Fred Came's plans
show an instructional laboratory. re-
frigerated storage rooms. dry storage
rooms, locker room. faculty offices,
conference rooms. receiving clock,
boiler, chiller and fan rooms

Robert Breithaupt. who heads the
program. figures Schooleraft will be
able to double its culinary arts enroll-
ment. At present, 25 new students a
year are accepted in the two - year
program. and there's a two year wait-
ing list. New facilities will allow 50
;tudents a year to be accepted and
soon reduce the waiting period to a
single year.

The existing kitchen area will con-
tinue to be used for food service The

expansion will have 7.500 square feet
4 floor space.

Dr. Grote saw one possible corn-
phcation - a natural gas shortage.
Consumers. Power Co has interpreted
a state Public Service Commission or-

der inhibiting expansion of gas ser-
ince to mean thecompany must serve
existing facilities at existing usage
rates

The college feels Schoolcraft. an
emting facility. should be allowed to
expand its usage. The PSC is being
mked to rewrite and clarify its order.
Grote said.

r
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College official hopes 1 1--li"/Ii.P

Legislature will fund

eulinary arts expansion t --.,ll 2*- r
.

JOBS ARE plentiful. Breithaupt re-
ported to the board.

He quoted the American Hotel and
Motel Association as saying the nation
needs 100.000 new employes annually
in the -hospitality industry'' just to
replace persons who die or retire Ex-
pansion of the industry will mean
even more jobs.

Breithaupt said at the end of last
semester there were 150 to 200 jobs in
the area still unfilled. -We don t even

post part - time jobs or those that pay
$3.50 or $3.75 an hour. They must be
full - time and pay at least $4 an
hour'

No other college in this section of
the state has a program similar to
Schoolcraft's, Breithaupt said. Most
hospitality industry curriculums are
management oriented. he added.

Women Realtors

will hear talk

on economic trends

Featured speaker for the May 23
luncheon of the Western Wayne Coun-
ty Women's Council will be Dr. Mar-

tha Segar, vice president and econo-
mist of Detroit Bank & Trust. who
will focus her talk on "Economic
Trend "

The luncheon of the women's Real-
tors council will begin at 11:30 a.m. in
Valadimir's, 28125 Grand River.
Farmington. Price per person for the
luncheon is $3 and reservations may
be made with the United North-
western Realty Association, 11677
Beech Daly, Detroit.

Dr. Segar of Detroit has bachelor's.
master's and PhD degrees from the
University of Michigan. She pre-
viously was an adjunct lecturer at the
U - M Dearborn Campus. and a finan-
cial economist for the capital markets
section. board of governors of the
Federal Reserve System in Washing-
ton, D.C

She is former treasurer of the Det-
roit Area Economic Forum and has
served on the program and nomi-
tiog committees of the Economic
aub of Detroit.
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Introducing - t:t:
the high style

k1

patio set.

Now, just $299 ! #01 -/5% S.,r

(Avery low and humble#ice.)>
941. - h-

It's new.

It's exquisite.

It's exclusively ours.
And riow it's tagged to save you $80!
Our 5-piece wrought iron seating group makes a'specta
summer setting, with high back, high style design that' 1 I B
comfortable too.

7

Its lovely lemon yellow finish is complemented by whi
--1

vinyl cushions that reverse to a stunning multi-flowere
print in greens and yellows.
Originally priced at $379, the set includes a sofa, a
spring base and an arm chair, a cocktail and an end -,
table - all for just $299! (And it's even more of a
value considering its tempered glass tabletops, .Ir \
zippered cushions, and treated fabric.)
You'll find this elegant set in stock now as part of our
vast selection of casual furniture - the largest in
Michigan. And there's even free delivery to yourhome or summer home, wherever it is in Michigan.   / U.- 0So come to Englander Triangle.            Whatever in patio furniture.And meetthe good stuff. At specially low prices.-Ws high time. Wherever in Michigan.
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2424 If#F honoring 2 historic *uildings
PLYMOUn! Speical Herita/

D.y eer.:imibes.- two historJ
k Plymooth arclatectwal laill:,arts.
.AD be held Te,dly al pan 01 the
Plymooth br=•ch 01 the American As.
sociation 01 University Women's an-
mal "Michipn Week: Plymouth
L.-arks.. project

The two structures chosen for this

year's reco®lition are Superior Town-
slup's well-known Geer School. to
cated at -1 W. Ain Arbor Rd.. and
the equally familiar Jack Wilcox
home at 970 Pem=nan Ave.

Brome pla:ues. which will be per-
manently affixed to the exterior of
0-h buildin will be formally
praented to the present owners.

According to AAUW historical com-
rnittee chairman. Marilyn Carl. the
group first became interested in this
project two years ago. when AA UW
spomored an architectural tour of the
area in conB,ction with the Fine Arts
Cot,icil s Artrain exhibit

4-4-C-Re•CW ma l-

m//t n. M-00=-17=*
•ic. 362*l Sam.Ic•fl Rd. (9 I.=. R-D,
u...6.. Mia. 411*1 i.=, c.-0, 6 .6.

0-• I. »-I. D-ai- 1- T:0'*-'s
..B-ili.r i li.. T.=4; 1- M..dly'l

JOEY CRISSEY VUND

Dolatiom are belig souglt to aid
nine year - old Joey Crisaey of
Plmi,0-,di wh) faces long and ex-
pailve m,Very to combat a rare
mt=le dise-e. C=tributions may be
sent to: Frmees O'Comor at 15016
Robinwood or Mariame Heatoo at
1505 Marilyn

PURE IMAGINATION

Wednesday, May 22 at 7: 30 p.m. the
Central Elementary School FrO will
present a musical program called
Pure Inlagination." It will feature

Central Elnotary students in vari-
ous skits b the Central School': audi-

torium. IMch grils. candy men. In-
Ailm and other characters played by
the yowig actors and actresses will be
seen in excerpts from "Tom Sawyer."
Peter Pan." and -Wizard of Oz.'

MICHIGAN WEEK

May 18 through 23 will be Michigan
Week. The eight days. in order cele-
brated. will be: Community- Pride
Day. Spiritual Foundations Day. Gov-
emment Day. Heritage Day. Liv-
liehood Day. Education Day. Hospi-
tality Day. Youth Day.

BPW INErALLATION DINNER

Monday. May 20. at 6:30 p.m. the
Plymouth Business and Professional
Womens Club will hold its monthly
meeting at the Hillside Inn. Past
State BPW President Georgu Galeas
wiII install newly elected offihprs of
the Plymolth club. New members
will be in{h,cted and musical enter-

tainment will be featured Reserva-

tiom should  be made by Saturday
with Mrs. M. V. Brillhart at 452-1214

NOR™VILLE HISTORICAL

OPEN HOUSE

-AAU* has continued to desimate
two hle,ical tructure, each year as
part 01 Michilan Week activities.

.' Mrs. Car! stated. "the

homes selected when the proket fint
began in 1072 - the Shattuck Garlett
Houie at 121 a,urch St.. and the Lyon
Mi= home at 1279 Ann Arbor Trail -

id not receive plaques." For this
reason. pl=Nes will also be presented
tothe owners 01 these houses aspart
01 this year's teremonies

The ific h liviled to atteid amy
Ir /1 11 le 'M'ell"Im: S Lm. 4
Gier Sclid; 00 Lm. at Wilcox
Hel- ; » a.. al Ly.m M- He-e ;
-110:30 a.m. at the Shattmek Garlett
Hiie.

are being donated by
the f area realtors: Harold
F•ch Estate. McKeon-Noling
Real Estate. and Robert Bake Real-
tors. The fourth plague is being do-
nated by AAUW, in the name of its
retiring president. Elaine Kimhgatter.

GERMAN CLUB

Thursday. May 23 at 8 p.m. the Ger-
man American Club of Plymouth will
meet at the Odd Fellows Hall at Ann
Arbor Trail and Elizabeth to discuss
.plan. for a May 31 trip to the German
American Festival in Wyandotte. All
interested persons are invited. They
will be meeting there regul,rly on the
third Thursday of each month.

INTERNATIONAL DINNER

Thursday, May 23 at 6: 30 p.m. the
Plymouth high schools exchange club
will hold an international dinner with
varied foreign cuisine and entertain-
ment at the Plymouth - Canton High
School cafeteria. Tickets are $2 for
adults and $1 for children under 10.

SPAGHErn DINNNER

Thursday. May 23, from 5 to 5:30
and from 6 to 6:30 p.m., the Central
Middle School PTSO will hold a fami-

ly spaghetti dinner and open house at
the school. Tickets are $1.50 for

addts. 75 ce•s for,children under 12

and $575 for a family.
ISBRETER FAIR

'Ibursday. May 30. from 6 to 8:30
p.m. Isbister Elemer••ry School will

hold its fifth annital fair at the school,
9300 Canton Center Road. Tickets for
the activities are 15 cents each or sev-
w for $1. There will 'be homemade
ioods. used books, baked goods and
white elephant gifts for sale.

MACLD WORKSHOP MEETING

Wech,es,lay. June 5. the Plymouth
ch•r••r of the Michigan Association
for Children with Learning Dis-
abilities will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Pio-
neer Middle School Cafetorium at
40001 W Am Arbor Road to present
parents of learning disabled children
with ideas for summer activities.

FIEGEL ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Monday. June 10. the Fiegel School
MO will hold an ice cream social at
the school from 5.30 to 8.30 p.m. Ice
cream dishes and a cake walk will be
featured. Tickets may be purchased
at the door.

SENIOR CLASS PARTY

in lieu ot the gmu" tradition,1
Fifuld•*'s gil
Both _»74 -I-*nark" selections

are Immilbr to moi area residents.
TI=*10*tout its long Witory. Geer
Seluoi h.• borne od the Winston
a-chill maxim. "We shape our in·
stit'Ain•- and they. in turn. Shape
le." Ge•r has served as a focal point
forquilting bees. community suppers.
dances and nieeti,in during its
148-year history and continue, to be
an activity center for this area of the
towmhip.

The present building is the third
school on the Geer site. the first being
a log cabin built in 1836. A frame
school soon replaced the drafty cabin.
and that in turn. was replaced in 1880
with the familiar red brick school-
house still in use. Originally. about 35
students attended the school. rangi,g
in age from seven to 21. The new
building boasted indoor heating and
outdoor plumbing. Teachers, who
were considered persons of great stat-

LIBRARY'S SUMMER HOURS

Starting in June, the Dunning -
Hough Memorial Library in Plymouth
will operate imder summer hours of 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. Mondays through
11:ursdays. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays
and closed on Saturdays and Sundays.
The library will not be open June 1.
The hours will be in effect through
August

MD DRIVE VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT

This year's muscular dystrophy
drive is seeking district leaders and
marc hers for the June 4 drive. For in-
formation contact Jeanne Vicini,
Plymouth chairman, (455 - 6278).

JUNIOR FOOTBALL
REGISTRATION

Boyi nine to 12 years old living in
Plymouth, and Plymouth and Canton
townships ( they must be nine by Sept.
1 and ca,inot be 13 after Sept. 1) can
register for Plymouth Community'
Julor Football from 6 to 9 p.m. on
May 29, and 3 and 4 at
Plymouth - [igh School's
mack shack. A practice jersey will be
included in tht $15 registration fee. A
birth cenificate is l required at regis-
tration.

WOMEN'S GOLF

Registration is now being held for
the Canton Township Recreation
Women's Golf Ikague which will play
at Fellows Creek Golf Course at 9
a.m. on Fridays. The season runs
from May 31 to Aug. 2. All interested
women, from novice to skilled. rei-
dents and non - residents may enter.
I,essons will be offered for novices.
For more information call Brenda
Pollack at Canton Township Hall.

PHS'34-REUNION
Saturday. Jime 29, at the K of C

Hall in PIymouth, the Plymouth High
School class of 1934 is having its 40th
ramion. Efforts are being made to
contact all the class members for the
event which will include refreshments
and dancing. For further information
contact Catherine (Dunn) Cichocki at
453 - 6890 or Harold Stevens at 453 -
2932.
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lm: boarded with each family in the During '
scnoot's airea some thiie Wuring the ment 'ak,

school year. Gee becal, a graded convert it
school in 1903, and establikhed a small workers. ,
library. There wer* nine gradek at the bou0
this time. with the-high school stu- houle has
dents being sent to Plymouth as t*i- building ei
tion-paying pupils. The Lyo

A!1,0,•Tra
In the 19308 a basement was dug I- totical lai

der the building an¢ a new furnace in- Built by T
stalled. Asmrollment grew theoeed be the old
for more space became critical. and standing.
in 1954, seventh and eighth graders have dis
were sent to the Plymouth schools. In shaped M
196(k a new wing was added to house In 1937.
the primary grades: a fire door was house am
installed in 1962: a telephone in 1963. deled it ai

its Pmser
In 1965, Geer School District joined enlarged

the Plymouth school system. An at- case. and
tempt to close the school in 1970 met housed a
with stiff opposition trom the area beams an
residents. with fully 97 per cent in the
against the idea. Deciding to keep the chimney I
school in operation. the distriet had place
the exterior cleaned and resealed,

The hoiwith eaves and downspouts being and Jane
added at this time.

have reti
features,

Today. a number of.Geer students horse hai
prnudly point to the school's history paper in
and their own families' involvement Moehles 
with it. Vicky Hargrave is a the back ,
fourth-generation stddent at Geer: her so only ,
great grandmother, Alice Billings. her serving ti
grandmother, and her father all hav- nal part o
ing attended there. Seraphim Leemon
Janet Trowbridge, and Mike and Ri The St
Van Dyke are all second-generation aturch S

pupils. home in t
the "k.
Plymouth.

'[he Jack Wilcox House at 676 Pen- least thre

niman Ave. is a familiar landmark at ness shop
the east edge of Kellogg Park. The 1841. the s
house. with its turrets and carved Avenue. 4
bows. is a fine examnle of Queen
Al
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and much more.
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World War I I. the govern-
4 to lease the -hoUse and

into apartments b war
4fter the war. Wilcox's fa-
M back the le-e and the

been used an an apartment
Br since.

n Moss House.t at 1279 Ann
il. was designated as an his-
*hnark by AAUW in 1972.
imothy Lyon in 1829. it may
best house in Plymouth sUn
Many architectural changes
guised its original "L"
ichigan farm house styling.
Thomas Moss bought the
1 shortly thereafter, remo-
nd moved it farther back on
it lot. He lowered ceilings.
rooms. changed the stair-
removed a lean-to that once
bath. Moss salvaged all old
d building materials for use
remodeling. The original
Drick was used for the fire-

me was purchased by John
Moehle in 1950 and they

*ined-most of the original
including the dining room's
r piaster and the 1938 wall-
the livihg room. When the
idded a two-story addition to
of the house in 1970, they did
vith great attention to pre-
Me architecture of the origi-
f the home.

tattuck-Garlett House. 921
t., is the oldest centennial
his area. It has also one of
ast-traveled" homes in

having been moved at
€ times. Originally a han

built by Peter Fralick in
;tructure stcld on Nnniman
approximately across from

WIN! -

1 1

C

the polt olfice. Sometime before 10,0,
the houle In moved to - Penni-
man. 111 111 *1. Sarah Van Vechlen
Shattuck. the great-grandmother of
the present owner. Mrs. Garlett.
boht the house. The Shattucks had
come to Plymouth in 1832 from Mas-
-,IMMM¢ts and settled on a farm.
which is now the site of the Bur-
ruhs plant Hillside Inn. and Riv- '
erside Cemetery. In 1860. Sarah Shat-
tuck. a widow. moved into town with
her daughter.

In 1917. Mrs. Garlett's father inher-
ited the house and in 1923. he moved
it to the alurch Street location. The·
Garletts remodeled' the hous* and

moved into it in 1935. Many archi-
tectural details have been carefully
preserved: the window panes are the 9
original hand-blown bubbled glass and
Henry Ford once asked to buy the '
carved fmnt door.

Park named

as tribute

to Griffin
CANTON-Town;hip trustees paid .

tribute Tuesday to the late Robert
Griffin. a trustee for the ' past two
years who died several days ago.

After observing a moment of silence,
during the meeting - the first since
Griffin's death - the board then went
on to name the township's only recre-
ational area. adjacent to the fire halk
at Cherry Hill and Canton Center
Rds.. as the "Robert Griffin Me-
morial Park."

1

.nne architecture and was built in

02 by William Markham. Plymouth studentsi , i

Markham, who also built the King
ir Rifle Factory in 1887, hired the
ast craftsmen and reportedly paid/ trek to Washington
em top wages for that time of $1/:r day. Today most of the cut glass PLYMOUTH - fTwenty' - one su- Their trip marks a _,pattern eun
andeliers and columned archways dents of the Central Middle School in renqly being followedby eighth grade
e gone. The Wilcox family bought Plymouth will begin their rendezvous students in Plymouth. Students from,
ie house in 1911 and according to with history Saturday by getting up at Pioneer Middle School will make the
ick Wilcox, the present owner, the 5 a.m. trip June 8. and those from West
*inal barn for the house is now the At 6:30 a.m. they will catch a bus Middle School went May 11. East
range Hall. The property originally which will take them to a plane for Middle School students traveled there
ent back in an "L" shape to Eliza- Washington. D.C. on May 4.
ath Street and deer were raised In the nation's capital the students ,
iere. When the Wilcox children in- will visit the White House. the Ar- The four teachers from Central who.
uding Jack - were growing up: the chives Building. the Lincoln Me- will be chaperoning the excursion
)use still had its stained-glass win- morial, Mount Vernon, Arlington Na- are: Kathy Cepela. Harry Greanya.
Rs, a conservatory. and a large tional Cemetery, the Jefferson Me- Margo Panko and Debbie Rosenblum.
reh enclosing the house on all four morial, Font Theater and many other The trip was open to all eighth gra-
des. historical landmarks. ders.

RdUZUKI ir
A Unique ODportunity to see the best in family recreation
products, something for every member of the family.

THURSDAY
THRU

SATURDAY MAY 23-25

Fun fair has something of interest for everyone Get totally involved in color
movies of your favorite sport, sailing, fly fishing or sky sailing. See thelatest in
family motorcycles luxurious motorhomes, four wheel drive recreational
vehicles, camping equipment, sailboats and motorboats, fishing equipment , ,
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Tuesday. May 21. from noon to 7
p. m. the Northville Historical Society Wednesday. June 12 at Plymouth - PHS'44 REUNION

will hold anopen hotae in the Old Li- Salem High School the senior class Saturday, July 20. the Plymouth
brary Building at Mill Race Historical party will be held following gradu- High School graduating class of 1944

Vlkm on Gnswold keet just mrtb ation· mere will be a vadety of Etiv- win hold a recuilon at Idyl Wyld Golf OTORCYCLEwest of the Ford Valve Plant. Crafts Ities and music by Salem Witchcraft. Course in Livonia. Efforts are being
will be demonstrated and at 3 p.m.

TIckets are $5 in advance at the lower made to contact all class members.

a Suzuki TM 75

the state regional directors of the Bi coa•nons Rock Shop. at graduation For further information contact Mrs.
Centemial Commission win make a Practice or M at the door. Norma Robinson Kenyon of 1105 Ross

St. (453 - 7615) . ipresentation to Northville and North- PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS'LUAU Free!
ville Township declaring them bicen- Saturday. Jme 15 at 7: 30 p.m. the PHS '54 REUNION
tanial con,mmities.

Plymouth Newcomers Club will hold Saturday. July 6 the Plymouth High
LWV BUS TOUR a Hawaiian luau for members and School graduating class of 1954 will

Wednesday. May 22 at 10 a m the guests at the Plymouth Commimity hold its 20th retmion at Meadowbrook WORTH $500. Nothing to buy - just register.
local kague of Women Voters will Qlltural Center. A roast piglet. corn- Country Club. 40941 Eight Mile. You must be over 16 with a valid drivers' license.

* begin a four * hour bus tour of Novi ish hens and Poly:-sian ter-rloin Northville. The event includes dinner
Northville. Plymouth and Canton tips will-hightight the menu and music and dancing. For further information
areas leaving from the Kroger park- will be provided by the -JointEffort " contact Howard Oldford at 453-7538.
ing lot on Main Street in Plymouth. Reervatiom for guests will open May POWER SKATING CLINIC
l'he tour will foats on commercial de- 20 and all reervations -1 cancelia-

SEE exhibits featuring:Apphcations are now available for avelopment and its impact. Cost is *1 tions must be made by Jme 8. Checks power skating clinic that will be heldper person and those going sboald payable to Plymouth Newcomers may Al€. 19 to 24 *hd from Aug. 26 to 31
bring a sack hmch. For revation be lent to Joan I.eary. 1096 Harding. at the Ply,notih Community Cultural . • The newest in motort,lces from SUZUKI, including street trail and molo-contact Marcia Borow*i of 400 Plmouth. Center ice rink. For information con- cross machines.

Ply,nol*h Road. (453 - 118). tact the Plymouth Parks and Recrea- •Head for the open seal in powdr boots by LARSON and GLASSPARWELOOME WAGON PIZZA PARTY
tion Dept. which is sponsoring the • Capture yourrecreational fun on film with CANON cameramERIFFS HELIj]OPTER PATIOL Sit:irWy, Jime 15 the Welcome clinics. • An exciting six-wheeled, all-tetrain vehicle...the MAX.

Weihiesday. May U at noon the Wagon aub will hold a pin. p.ty a.- , The ultimate in •afely and qudity...BELL helmem.
p¥-*h 0-nber 01 Commerce forr-nhers Ind guests. The price is COOLEY CLASS OF '44 / • The most modem and unique in luxury motorhomes...FMC motorcoache•
I„jehe for-n vill host a hmcheon $00 per couple and #15 per perion. Saturday. Sept. 21 BC Wey High . The fun way to camp in the wHderness by COLEMAN.
in the Mayflo-r H-1 Miles Standish For 1Wther i„&a„n..m eo,•act Mrs. Scluot (Detroit) Class of 1944 will .....0 , Experience the fr-dom of flying...the fabulous CHANDELLE sky sailsR,=n. LL * Haile and Sot. Wit- Steve St-9 01 11- Terry. hold itsreinion atthe Botsford Inn in · • Super salling in the Laser by PERFORMANCE MA•NE
U,m Roquemore. 01 the Wayne Cam- Fa•ni:gton. Dinner and dancing will . Go fly nihing with FENWICK/SEVENS™AND.imt

Y TENNIS a.INICS be featured Reservations are $20 per UVONIA • PLUS Slainco diving equipment Nona canoes, and Kayaks, Zodiac in-
mide by caling the Chamher oifiees. The Cm#on, Northville. Plvmmih couple and may be Ient to Dick Wa- 1 MALL natable book..and moral

1 -YMCA wil hold its lecood 'Tei@i 'IL 12102 Hines CoiNt, Plymouth.
Ul¥ ME)'"1.0 C-c at. the Hwon Valley Te,utis of other classm*tes are .luul

t

#dies,hy. May U the Plymouth - Ch* 1,16 Cher,7 1111 Rd. in Dizboro . Contact Wagar for details.
t

No,th,me Americm As•ociation 01 -*Me 'L **. =et Mo,; PAZW! FWI FUN 10".... ..
-

Re«red Per-l vul kid a m-ing dm -1 We*-dly, * 10 to 11 a.m.,  Fri6,1 from 01 im. to noon at
d by a pr,mitatioe en the preer•m 2 to 3 Bm Id G to 7 p.m. Re0stra- Ihi i plm:,ailk Co•,Immity Cult,Inl tvonia Mall
for dei Ilne= 09 the 1-lii,= tion didlii li Frk». May M and alle, the €14 pirh and recre*ion -1111-F
Scheol fer t De -d a *=* t,k- phel g the Y omeel, 070 .er• an i!•ormal oil Al'll 7 Mile Roadat Middlebeltm aljor citbea hoil*Il IU! 1/11 aqtul 1 Co• for eli* lessons W-  taVili by Fred Pre 0 IaY 27 1
the meeth, .tams, le, m.-ted. t.,, Open daily 'til 9 p.m. Sunday noon 't115 p.m. -al."r."

1
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TO US, mving

properly means going

out of Our way to a•

sure the family's com-

plete satisfaction.

There is no limit to

.what we'll do in your
behalf.

SCHMRWRIEDISONS
76.e,4 -Mo.te

10826 GRAND RIVER

BETWEEN GMEENFIELO

md SOUTHFIELD

,

SC to expand Eiports facilities

OBITL

Uok for new tennis courts this fall
=1 expinded outdoor sports facilities
next year at Schookraft College.

The board of tngees has given a
tentative go - ahead to the Lansing
unl,cape architects firm of Grables.
Mills & Yolmg. Inc. for drawings of
the D acres south and east of the
present Physical Education Building.

Ehtimated cost is $251.000. Fimds
will come from a bond issue floated
several years ago. Beside a dozen ten-
r= courts (eight of them lighted for -
night play). there will be space for
soccer. archery. field hockey. boys
and girls physical training. track and
field. and golf chipping

Pine trees will form a windbreak.

-lialial'OA011.,9,AU!
Whor. can yo. buy a QUALITY NA-
nONAL BRAND ELECTRIC POR-
TABLE TYPEWRITIR 6 LESS tham
$200 amd FORGET about AFTER-
CARE SERVICE worri-?

at MECCA,01 cour- 1
'U..4.-0,9

111 16.las

MECCA
OFFICEMACHINES

1.MATO PU.198

WE GROW THEM FOR BEST
QUALITY AND PRICE- BUY

DIRECT FROM GROWER

E,4 W HYB. H/inz -1350
-SM Hlinz-1370

=rt C-*11-1327
G'mour

ll, Yorker Beef Stlk - Low Acid
Rom,Pa*,&™-re Sun Rly™low-No kid

Sllrionic - HYS Vilill*,l-Acid- Red

PEPPER PLANTS  -
Sweet & Hot Pepper Plants

• EGG PLANT • CABBAGE . LETTUCE
. BROCCOLI • BRUSSEL SPROUTS
• KOHLRABI • COLLARDS
• ONION SETS • ONION PLANTS

FLOWERS ALL KINDS

KISSIREBROS
FARM PRODUCE

31575 Schoolcraft
One Block West of Merriman Rd

..

Other work involves grading, fencing
and sidevalk

BOARD BIEIIBInS confessed that
phys ed isnt its hi0-t priority. espe-
cially with a culln*+ arts expansion
pmjed on the drawini board.

But President CJNdson Grote noted
that the phys ed prierity was set by
the 1- boad as a term of the bond
Issue.

·This isnt my highest priority."
said trustee Paul K*ligh. -but we
can't shift the money lo culinary arts.
11us is when we are, folks: let's go
ahead."

Trustee Ron Cowden was more en-
thuliastie "A Commimity college en-
compasses many thuip. Four hun-
dred kids are willing to sign up for
temis which is more than in culinary
arts. Tennis space is rare now. This is
more than a frill - the public will get
a lot of use out of it."

TRUSTEE kroy Bemett said the
only alternative use of themoney was
to pay off the bond issue early. But if
the college later decided to build the
phys ed facilities. a nek bond issue
noukl require a higher interestrate,
and the cost of construction will have
gone up.

Bo,rd Cbairman John LaRue noted
that once previously the college ha
persuaded the Michigan Municipal Fi-
nance Commission. watchdog agency
over local government borrowing, to
allow a realrangement of priorities,
but he was reluctant to ask for anoth-
er change.

1be board has schecluled May 29 for
formal approval of the project, bid
openings for July 2, beginning of con-
struction for July 22, completion of
the tennis courts surface for Sept. 20.
and completion of therestof the pro-
jed by Dec. 1. '

KRIES

49*

8...00<,1

.

H. PAUL MARSHA - Services for HAROLD E. NEWHOUSE - Ser-
.................../................Irdi333 -0.27 ...VIUm Mr. Harsha. 50. of Midland, a former vices for Mr. Newhouse, 71, of 26530

_ Plymouth resident. were at the Scott Ptymouth Road, Redford Township,
1 0-4 0,¢409 546: , Wilson Memorial .Chapel there with were at the Harry J. Will Funeral

I .. I . .. I. I ./.- A - I. .

Home with Rev. William Wager offici-
ating. Burial was in Grand Lawn

UR:.31:i ..t<:42*1Z

1 INTEINATIONAL BIKE Sti©v
Over 300 Bhes In Stodt-No Clum• For Assembly-No Walt on Bikes-10Speids-5 Spe-3 Spieds & Co.A1•S

i C..0.'ll'*All"br-WI ...D"Hub'-I- S-T• D.'M
1

1 40 OFF ANY 10:PEE,wml Tms AD
1
1 Hoon: 110»Ff' 10.9, Sat 9.9, Sun. 166

5640 &1100 RELT--• 1,-.ea- 04 522*706-1 ---- ------------

r -=-  *  -RAIL TOURS -"/"0-4/,04/Ii/-•
CANADIAN ROCK,IB-WiT COAST TOUR

JULY 22.*-AUOUST 44
A 13 day - I d•€6 -r by -1 0. *0 W- Co- Le.•ing Wind-. Af . C.„adia.*00.01 k lrood, T...d.. Al, 2bd, C••e• WA y-*b< *= Te•-0 m 1-11,AR-0 -1 Vance.,-. ACl =09 Thi C.6-bia ki Fi•Id# J-p. Ell•,4. lmk. 10,,h., Vanc.-, Viciodo. Voncou.11- T- lick,di M. dae; h-1 -d .0 -c.mod,0-, Con.-1 Nalional Sup. Con*non-
4,1. 3 ¢10,1 1-11 Spi"IM'*00 1- T-0. m- m..1.. h...0 •-0.. red cops.vic.. lips. 1.-0 1745.00. *705.00 per pene.. d...1.occup-cy bh-6.,6. 5/6//Vk. chorge
For Fuffher ./il Tew,
infol-Non W,iN, 19*34 Mine„ A.., Dihelt Michlm. 48219

....-=/0./'./....--.22212:31M!A jOIS i
r -- -.

1 Wholesa* Security Devices
inate# #yourS®/f. "

| plug In me walf unlts ID me wIred professionalPro49.Lonal Burolar Al-n kits Rom me simplest

i Immi Mus pans */0..
1 CAU. WNTE or CONE IN
0 TO oun:Hownol
I mIZESALE SECUITY DEVICES

I THAT THIEF Detolt. Michigan48219
21415 Wlet Eight Mile Road

1 FREE! 5.7-5204
1 Wholmle Security Mon. and Wed. 8:30-8:00

1 Devices Catalog Boolu Al,ms - Are - Smoke

1 0.0.8 - Whdow Gals$ SAIE $ Cullom M- Bars - Inler-Coms
L

1-----1 ,--- ---1 1--

- DIa"lai m Mialana uemetery. mr.
| Harsha died May 10 at St. JoseDh
 Hmpital. Ann Arbor. after a long ill-
i ness

1 He was a graduate of Plymouth
1 High School and the University of
 Michigan and spent 27 years as a
 journalist and public relations prac-
, titioner. During World War II he
I served as an aerial gunner with the
1 Army Air Forces New Guinea and the
 Philippines. He was a former state
, editor of the Port Huron Times Her-

ald and assistant state editor of the

, Detroit News. At the time of his death
6 he was public relations manager of
 the Life Sciences Department of Dow
/ Chemical Co., Midland.

 Survivors are his wife, Mary Ruth;
O five daughters, Ruth. Nan, Joan, Jen-
4 nifer and Amy ; a son, Paul E.; his
2 mother, Mrs. H. Paul Harsha of
1 Plymouth, and a brother, Hugh of

; Plymouth.
 for Mrs. Jahns, 84, of 242S9 Elmira,

I.ORETTA F. JAHNS - Services

Redford Township, were at the Harry
J. Will Funeral Home with Rev. Wil-

1 liam G. Wager of4ciating. Burill was
 in Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens. '
i Mrs. Jahns died of cancer May 13
0 at Garden City Osteopathic Hospital.
1 She was a housewife
 Survivors are three sons, Orville of
 Redford, Harold and Robert; a sister,

Mrs. Nerva Beach; six grandchildren
and one great - grandchild.

| ANNA M. C. MURRAY - Services
for Mrs. Murray. 95, of 32525 Six Mile,
Livonia, were at the Fred Wood Fu-
neral Home with burial in Vincennes,

| Ind.
1 Mrs. Murray died May 5 at her
 ' h,ne after a long illness.

Ehe 5 survived by a daughter, Frances L. Ros&At. and three grand-
1 children.

Cemetery.
Mr. Newhouse died May 9 at Mt.

Carmel Mercy Hospital, Detroit. He
was a former supervisor at Ford Mo-
tor Co.

Survivors are his wife, Dorothy; a
daughter, Mrs. Peter (Norma) Gluba
Of Taylor; a brother, Lawrence, and
three grandchildren.

DOROTHIE R. NICOPOLIS (NICH-
OLS) - Services for Mrs. Nicopolis,
54, of 29257 Meadowlark, Livonia,
were at the Fred Wood Funeral Home
with Rev. Dr. Bartlett L. Hess offici-
ating. Burial was in Parkview Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Nicopolis died May 10 at Gar-
den City Osteopathic Hospital after a
three year illness. She was head host-
ess at Topinka's Country House.

Survivors are her husband, Louis;
two children, Dean and Michael; her
mother, Mrs. Elma Hickson, and
three grandchildren.

ROY J. THOMPSONS - Services
for Mr. Thompson, 83, of 15167 Mac-
Arthur, Redford Township, were at
the Charles R. Step Funeral Home
with burial at White Chapel Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Thompson died May 13 at Cam-
bridge Nursing Home after an illness
of several months. He had lived in
Redford two years and was retired.

Survivors are his wife, Elizabeth; a
son, Richard; three sisters, two
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

THIS :249.95

PANASONIC MICROWAVE 
OVEN FOR BUYING

HEIL CENTRAL 11_
AIR CONDITIONING.

-All youpay e )30 shipping & handling

Thars nght you rece,ve the beau-
ttful Panasonic Microwave Oven
with the •,stallation 01 a Hed Herm.-
tage 11 Central Air Conditioning
Syslern between now and May 15¢h
If you ve ever cons,dered add,ng
central air conditioning. now s the
tme to do,t All you pay for the Pan-
ason€ Microwave Oven is a $3000

Shipping and handling charge
The best pants the Hed Herm,-

tage Hair condmon,ng system Thts
new He,1-developed system pro-
v,des upto 15% or more effic,ency
than manybrands That saves you
money on your electric bill and
helps conserve energy And the
Hell Herm,tage It system is quiet

thanks to Hed s exclus,ve solid
state variable speed fan control

FIN Al

SLASOR
HEATING & COOLING

477-4300
32235 W. 8 Mile Rd.

(Betwee• Fa™i•gton Rd.
M Merriman Rd.)' ' -

UVONIA

496.4.f .>.5.}0..

wh,ch adosts the tan speed to the
temperature load Its good looking
too. and because 4 5 a top dis
cha,ge WS- you can giant shrubs
close to 4

Call today IllilllIlllIIN"'"-
for a free
estimate

HEATING AND COOLING

DAYS

LUSSENDEN
BUILDING REPAIR

G20.1808
30740 W. 12 Mile Rd.

84 E. of
Orchard Lake Rd.)

FARMINGTON

:i

4.-·,lb

i

Final week:

Sme allthose
Ma,Lottery
TheycouMt=in*o
Lotltq  ... . 4 71:11

£ 2
1· 1

.

Jerry Baker,
Ameria's Master Gardener, says:

" This natural
mineral cultlvates
lawns like millions of

tiny hoes!" . 0-

r.,.,'.,zr.inp

"GRAND PRIZE Gypsum
breaks up hard-pan clay soil to

render it useful and improve
drainage," advises Jerry Baker,
America'* master gardener and

author of "Plants Are Lik, People."
May ts "Double Bonus" Month. Tickets dated May 2. 9, 16. 23 and 30
q".114. You could win one ofdo•ens of $500 Bonus prizes each week.
And even if you're a Lottery loser in May, you could be a Lottery winner
In a special drawing June 8. An estimated 180 May losers will win $1.000
each in our special Logers' Drawing. That's in addition to over one
million dollar, in regular weekly Lattery prizes.

....

Vi.'

ti-L

GRAND PRIZE® Lawn & Garden Gypium
Now GRAND PRIZE Gypsum makes it easy to get your lawn ready 1P
for the growing season. These clean, white mineral particles work h*h".&.
their way down into packed turf like little hoes, loosen clogged i  ,01soil so it can breathe. This helps speed up seed germination, lets
roots grow deep and strong, makes fertilizers work more effectively, - 
too. And non-toxic, non-*urning GRAND PRIZE adds its own bonus 1
of sulfate sulfur and calcium. Spread GRAND PRIZE Gypium in • 24"Spring and Fall to loosen clay soil, improve growth of grais, flowers  9.4
and vegetables. Get it now at your garden center or hardware store. ,,0Q
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Oil - gas sale opens

June 3 in Lansing

D36

Monday, M. 20, 1974 THE OBSERVER k BCCmfrRIC

1 777 W. Am Al ™1

1 - -- PLTIIOUTN
-1-

State oil and gas lease rights. cov-
ering about 345400 acres in 24 north-
ern lower Michigan counties. will be
pa up for bids Jiu,e 3 in Lansing's
Civic Center

The lea- sale. result of action tai[-
en recently by the natural resources
commission. is the first since Decem-
ber 1972

It was approved by the commission
after all of the lease offerinp were
screened by DNR field and forestry
division persornel to make sure they
came under =ung safeguards for en-
vironmental values.

Under the proteetive :Imbal pre-
plm. abe• 235.845 'cres •re "sted
Ir ,-sibk 01 -d gs develipmelt
file the remlimi,g 112.751 acres are
clamined as on limits. wit,,cat e.
ploration -ddevelopmemt

In line with commission policy. the
.hile sales roster of non-development
leases will include state parks and
recreation areas. game areas. state
forest eNnpgrotmds, plus other areas
of special sigmficance and unt=al
natural vahte

The DNRs June offerings for state

23:a 1

3

J€m

WIN A BIKE! - .
• 3 Bikes To Be Given Away

• One Drawing Every Three Weeks(··:->.. l
- • Entry Blanks Available .

I el--2

Betwden Aprillst and May 3lsti-J 
• No Purchase Necessary

%*5 mister A.ilible O.l,Al This St.mi

29866 FORD RD.
.,4.DoUl' GARDEN CITY

Shahin Uzuncan ........

1. We have now remodeled and expanded our store to twice the size.

2. We now have a full line of In Stock suits, sport coats, stacks, rain and - ,
top coats. All sizes, 35 short to 54 long. Including Portleys' surprise j
priced from $115.00 to $195.00. 1

3. Our tailor Shahin Uzuncan will custom hand fit them to your exact }

Things
YOU
Should

oil Ind gas rights include: 60.000
acres in Midland Cotmty. 57.213 acres
in Lake Couity. 49.400 acres in New-
aygo County. 42.m in Crawfod Colm-
ty. 30.889 acres in Benzie County.
27.9* acres in Oscoda County and
26,911 acres in Oceana Countv.

Also up for bidding June 3 will be
landi in Alpma. Antrim. Arenic.
alboy* Enmet. Grand Travene,
W- M=tee, Mason. Ab
saukee. Montmorency. Ogemaw. 0,
ceola. Otle,0, Prague Isle. Roscom-
mon. Ind We,tord coidies.

In laires• to b.th state amd petr.
le ilteres•, the DNR withdrew
"Pile•• Rh- Ce-y" laids - some
UID 'cres. Ir,mits orial prope,ed
. e Iht !,r J-e.

Its deel•on *temmed from under-

tainty which clouds the future of oil
and pas development in that part of
Michlgan

Copies of the new lease sale list are
expected to be ready for mailing in
early May to all interested parties. in-
clu{ling township boards. county com-
missioners. and state legislators in
whose areas oil and gas lights are to
be offered

First Federal

liking, just as he does for our ever growing list of satisfied custom  raises rates
tailoted suit customers. We are proudwstate that we have over 3000
custom made suit customers with afseparate file for each to enable

HUNDREDS OF WELL WISHERS attended one of several
*2 FUSS -'-1 V First Federal Savings of Detroit re- public receptions for Livonia school superintendent R. H. Upton them to purchase a new suit without ever getting measured again. You icentlyinereamed the interest rate paid who is retiring June 30. Thursday was proclaimed "Ron Upton

on four year certificate savings ac- Day" to honor the school administrator. (Staff photo by Harry . can select a suit fabric and be on your way in 15 minutes. 1
I 0"=f $/co"",100*

cotmts to 7.5 per cent from seven per Mauthe) 4. We also have a full line of 2I : . V A 'N •All ..Ch you how m

1_9 MITTED
R jol"73'8ERANIUIS

I .4747 t.7 -"0. c...re

AMERICAN'

i{.ird· ir. 2. Fi.pplK Co.
124 5 2. -1 Itt • 11\ONIA

PHO•.641.-" · •

-Ek UTO

cent.

In making the announcement, Hans
Gehrke. chairman of the board. stated

that the minimum deposit would re-
main at $1.000. Interest will be paid
and compounded quarterly with the
effective annual yield being 7.71 per
rent

Seven and a half per cent is the
highest rate allowed by federal regu-
lations." Gehrke said. -General inter-
est rates have been rising rapidly for
the past several weeks and we have
incre-ed this rate to remain as com-
petitive as possible."he continued.

First Federal also pays 6.5 per cent
on one year certificates and 6.75 per
cent on 24 year certificates. Gehrke
said these are the top rates paid for
certificates in this maturity range.
The rate paid for regular passbook
savings accounts is 525 per cent

First Federal is the largest savings
and loan association in Michigan and
the sixth largest in the United States.
It has assets of more than $1.4 billion.

Law grads

Tannian will talk

to area engineers

Detroit Police Commissioner Philip
Tannian will address the Engineering
Society of Detroit Friday. May 31, on
the topic "The Safety of Health Care
Professionals."

The program will begin at 1 p.m. in
the society's headquarters at 100 Far-
nsworth, Detroit. The program is
sponsored by the alumni association
of the Wayne State University College
of Pharmacy and Allied Health Pro-
fessions. It is free and open to the
public and follows a luncheon honor-
ing 90 WSU seniors.

Give him space
After passing a car on the highway,

don't be too anxious to pull back into
the right hand lane. If traffic ahead is
clear, give the driver you just passed
plenty of space. say auto experts. He
shouldn't have to slow because you're
cutting him off.

&11.e
1

• WATCH & CLOCK REPAIR
• JEWELRY REPAIR
• DIAMOND SETTING
• REMOUNTING & ENGRAVING
All Work Done on Premises

SEIKO • BULOVA • CARAVELLE • TIMEX

TIMEX SERVICE CENTER

K)MAll
.€W€£Rf

2040!Five //

(between Middlebelt & Inkster)
512.0.0

for

2

TIES-$5.00 to $10.00 i
Sport and Knit SHIRTS-$13.00 to $20.00
SWEATERS-$22.50
BELTS-$5.00 to $12.00
DRESS SHIRTS-$10.00 to $20.00

5. We are proud to announce we now have secured the HATHAWAY shirt '
line for our store; the shirt most people have asked us for.

6. In addition to our custom made suits, we ha96 custom made dress .
shirts...any Style cnllar in cotton, permapress and double knit

7. We have one of the best tailors in Michigan. We know he is the most
conscientious andfriendliest of all.

8. Keep in mind that Father's Day is coming soon.June 16th, and as a
special service of ours, have your husband or sweetheart step in and
in ten minutes we will have his measurements on file and you can
purchase any item for him with confidence as to size and quality. •

9. Shahin will also remodel or alter any coat or slacks you now have if
you have lost weight or just do not like the way it now fits. ..

"IN THE MAYFLOWER HOTEL- j
- - - A T 77'/ Plymouth • 453-07901 j[< 1% 11 u...8....4 .... c... .

.

HOURS ODendaily 9 30-6 Thurs 1,18

Fri 1,19 '

to hear .

Coleman LIVID. 1% '
Michigan Supreme Court Justice

Mary S. Coleman will deliver the con- 'Ay€." &
vocation address to law school gradu-
ates at Wayne State University for the AWN'JAL 19
school's spring convocation on June 1.

The ceremony will begin at 2 p.m.
in the Rackharn Educational Me- $1*IN© Ct
mortal Building Auditorium, Wood-
ward and Farnsworth near the WSU rESTIVALcampus.

General
JNO EAPERA00

GOLF BALLS
Take a swing at the Jato
Supe,-100 and lind out ho.
thi gam' was mint 0 b.
p.yed.

.,= 14%L

4

U

Pack

ENERAt

Justice Coleman will be introduced
by WSU President George Gullen Jr.
Following her address. the graduates
will be presented by Associate Dean
Alan Schenk and assistant deans Pa-
tricia Blair and Elwood Hain Jr.

Honored guests will be 227 juris

- I ter of laws degree recipients from the
doctor degree winners and five mas-

LIVONIA
19601 M.ddlebelt MON -FRI 830-91 Jurie class. plus 70 persons who com-

nier L,vo- Mall SAT 830-4.00 1 pleted requirements last December.
477-1100  and 15 who will in August.

/ LAWN -BOY® 1
nowleaturesa mplele

line of SOLID STATE MODELS

needsatune-up!

EL ..... ..$14995

;18995
:harge not included
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12 BIG DAYS

MAY 22 through JUNE 2
• RIDES - Largest selection in Michigan!
• GAMES - for all ages!
• FUN - for your whole family

HOURS: WEEKDAYS - 3 p.m. - 11 p.m.
WEEKENDS - 1 p.m. - 11 p.m.

Special $ ©©
Shopping Spree

12./.LE
bl I - $500 Shopping Spree

81 WONDERLAND CENTER

2.0 3.0 1 4,11..1.1 - 10-Speed Bikes
STH PRIZE - Case of Imported Italian Wine

RAFFLE TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED FROM
ANY IAYCEE OR FROM OUR BOOTH AT FESTIVAL SITE

r- -- - 1UVONIA JAYCEES
ANNUAL SPRING FESTIVAL
1 1
1 MAY 22 - 1974 - JUNE 2 i
 Good for One FREE Ride on Kiddie Merry-Go-Round 
1. 1
1 NAME............ ......................................

| CITY ....... .............................:.............. I
1

1 WONDERLAND CENTER 1
1 Plymouth at Middlebelt, Livonia

1 -----8

PLYMOUTH at mIDDLEBELT ik
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Township likens annexation to Pearl Harbor
ly W. EDWARD WENDOVER

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Liken-
4 the cltys regent filing of petitiom

to afinex Plymouth Township.
Pearl Harbor and an "act of wai

Plymouth Township officials hz
decried the move

to Plymouth Township Supervisor J.
r". D. McLaren saii -1 haven't seen
ive anything like this since Pearl Harbor.

"They're lead,4 yon to the peace

t
4

0*7
A

table while on the other hand they: re
dedlming war," he said referriag to
the eity's flling of the am,entle• pett-
IM- hal, an hour after the pells
epemed May 7 for the consolidation
electien.

"How long does the knife have to
be?" MeLIm asked.

Helen Richardson. Plymouth Town-
ship clerk. said her reactions to the
move were -unprintable:

In a letter to the Plymouth Observ-
er & Eccentric. Elizabeth Holmes,

Plymouth township treasurer, said,
'Even though your paper openly sup-

ported the recent consolidation issue.
yoU must have been as appalled as I
at the unbelievably callous action of
the city commission ( approving the
annexation petitions) the night BE-
FORE the election in which they said
in effect:

"We are not here to represent your
expression at the polls. but to express
our own opinions that you do not know
what you want. that only we know
what you want. ...

Mrs. Holmes also criticized State

Boundary Commissioner Irving Ro-
zian, also a Plymouth Township resi-
dent

charter and become part of the town-
ship.

McLaren said he wondered what the
membelts of the Ad Hoc Consolidation

Committee thought about the city's
annexatmn drive. The·ad hoc com-

mittee. funded by both the city and
the township coordinated the consoli-

:pri,
Al,*eA

, 177 1,2,1

FW
11%£

i.'*A.t j i,
94,7,4• 6: A

.

STOCK

ONLY

SPECIALS

10096 NY LON SHAG

3.99 Sq. Yd.
RAKE with,

dation study and public hearings held
before the May 7 vote.

Ed Sawusch. chairman of the com-

mittee, said of the city's action. - It's
going to jeopardize all the wolt that's
been done.

I <thought we were making prog.
ress.

SAVE

NYLON CUT &
LOOPED SHAG

BEAUTIFUL TEXTURE,
PATTERN & COLORS

9.99Sq.Yd.

QUALITY CARPET

EXPERT INSTALLATION

I. . ..
...

:..tCAR02¥- tfff(}

-1

"The filing of annexation petitions
amounts to an outright act of war. Its r •C, Shag Purchase 10746 Grand Rive£*40
effect will be felt and remembered in i NYLON KITCHEN CARPET .1...:./FARMINGTONI /67:
the minds 01 many for years to come. 1 Rubber Back
It has destroyed the efforts of cooper- I
atien much of which was established 2.99 Sq. Yd. <Fi 47+453*S4:M
contrary to news articles given the
media," Millington said.

Township Trustees Russell Ash and
09, Gene Overholt suggested that perhaps

-                                       the township should try to annex part
NO FAU LT AUTO

ASPIRING PILOT Bob Gladden built a repl- class at Plymouth's Farrand Elementary of the city and township Planning

ica of an airplane cockpit as a project for his School. (Staff photo By Harry Mauthe)
Commissioner Soren T. Pedersen said

that if the city really wanted the
township so badly it could abandon its INSURANCE

NEW From the Quality Water People

REYNOLDS
SLIM
CABINET

Autornatic Water Conditioner

Designed to be beaut,ful and to fit
almost any place - only 12 inches wide.
Same extraordinary quality you expect
from Reynolds with high capacities up
to 35.000 grains.

and. ,f you have really rusty water.
the new exclusive Reynolds Rust-
Purge System is for you. The Rust-
Purge System eliminates the problems
most water Conditioners have with iron

, content in water

Yes... you may rent them. tool Rental
fees applied toward purchase

REYNOLDS ... Michigans Nest water
conditioning company. Since 1931 A
name you can trust

Clip thie ad and call today or lomor-
row for I hie wa- analy,li from a
liclory wilifig,Milig no obligation

Till Fre,1-800-552-7717

 REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

LESLIE C. CAVELL of

Plymouth has been appointed sl.
perintendent of the maintenance
department at Fisher Body Li-
vonia plant Cavell's career with
General Motors began in 1939 at
the Chevrolet Flint plant as an
electrician apprentice. Since
then, he has had various other

assignments until transferred to
Livonia from Willow Run in 1973

as assistant superintendent of the
maintenance department

Sense And

Nonsense
You'll all be happy to know that

1974 and 1975 will take place as
planned.

At the special meeting of the
Plymouth City Commission on April
29. the finst agenda item approved by
our omnipotent leaders was "Public
Hearing on Proposed 1974 - 75."

The meeting notice deleted the
word "budget."

In its release on its school student

immunization program, the Wayne
County Depanment of Health gave
the Plymouth School District a new
school named -Treadwell."

It also omitted Truesdell School.

Obviously they got the names a little
mixed up.

And these are the folks who are giv-
ing our children shots?

HARDWARE o UVONIA mUE '
LU

S
Z
0
>

-1

7950
Six Months *

0 20/40/10 Liability •Loss OIl ncomi . Ca

. Full Comprehension • Property Protict,on , Ro

0 Unlimited Medical •Uninsured Motorist , $1(

ba PHIL FRANK at 261-2700

OBERTOONE
AGENCY INC. 33020 FIVE MILE ROAD e LIVONIA

VALUE HARDWARE • LIVORIA TRUVALUE HARDWARE •.LIVONIA TRUE 1.
r-

€c46,tatc llte*-talt,uff <
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BE PATRIOTIC
I.4

0

DISPLAY OUR FLAG C
m

<

AMERICAN r

C
m

FLAG KIT I

r R+tal
ad Ald

10 Dd uctible

@ 191
W 4

>

LU

m

0

r
Complete with 3'x5'
cotton flag, golden
eagle, flag pole, flag
pole holder, halyard
rope, flag story & in-
structions.

' $197
$5.95
VALUE

1

W

PLAN TO COME SEE IT
FOR YOURSELF

I

LU

-1

W

S
Z

0
>
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Saturday's the day to ask
our Scotts Representative
Lafry Bivens and our
Toro Representative all
the questions you have
concerning your - lawn.
How to grow a lush, green 19
lawn and then how to
keep it looking picture a
perfect. Join us.

• Door

Priz"

•In-store

 Specials
Galore.

4 L
Z

HARRV J. WILL 
0
>

guneral 3fome, Ac. 5m
"OW 1.77

23" Texan

Ng Inough W roa-
'Ow' 8 uck. BK71O Colors
ava.' Ch-k 0- -I

ences on G. Grill by
Charmolow ind Structo

s5495

1

Our new building is one of the most beautiful funeral homes in this area. Its
functional design inchides every conceivable comfort and convenience...and everything we ' u.1' rTT,719 COOK-OUT
need in order to render unlimited service 2 1 '1 a l Ar l 1 Ull THIS 4

But. don't take our word for it. Come see for yourself during our official open house *rl,Cm WEEKEND!June 2, from 2 p.m. until 9 p.m. Members of our staff will be on hand to conduct you on a
personal tour of the entire building...and to answer any questions you may have. gg 4.29 VALUE

Man now to attend.
W

WEBER TEXAN
m Kettle Grill

MEMBER

THE ORDER

OF™IE

GOLDEN RULE

37000 SIX MILE ROAD
AT NEWBURGH E liner Engel-Mgy.
261-4690

Han, S Jin WiU "OUR FAMILY SERVING YOURS"
.

1 ,4

lIVONIA•  -1 22-Pack of Heavy 1 1=

* Load TRASH BAGS LE
25 TWO-mil thick, 33-gil.< cap For k,aves, grass  1 1 1 GA 2-1166-'37-1'11'0-0

2 t.sh -storage too. DiST I .111. -0 ......A
O pin- box. E3-2233 1 .../.././.Ill./.bibill//Ill./.1/OAVIO,Uk-2.1/-11 k
>

7 • LIVONIA TRUE VALUE 14AADWARE • LIVONIA TRUE YALOE HARDWARE • LIV)NIA TAUE VALUE
.

----

--RDWARE 0 LIVONIATRUE VALUE HARDWARE • LIVONIA TMOE VALUE HARDWARE • LIVONIA TRUE VALUE HARDWARE • V*
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Music under stars

program kicks off

symphony season

FAT BOB TAYLOR

Champagne boi

Oakway s
l'he Oakway Symphony Orchestra

Will present a cabaret concert on
Friday. May 31. at 8 pm in the Shia-
wassee Hotel. Nine Mile and South-

field Roads. Southfield

The concert will feature Bob Tay-
lor. the ' -singing plumber:" Rose-

mary Jackson. soprano. and Ernest
A. Jones. guest conductor

Following the concert. Bill Swayzes
Orchestra will play for dancing until 1
a.m A buffet supper will be served

Tickets. at $12.50 per person. may
be obtained from the Oakway Sym-
phony. Box 171. Farmington. 48024

If you wish to take a table for eight.
two bottles of Pierre Perignon chain-
pagne will be delivered to your table
prior to the concert with compliments
of the orchestra

Fat Bob. the Si,ging Plumber
from Ann Arbor." has appeared on

...........................

 Mercy College. Thursdaythru Sundaysr:ricit
Dinner Theatre of Detroit ;

Re-nation- 3314131

..........................i

DELION£01
salad. home made s,

sour cream. roll- bi
Ser.0 2• Hours •

ROSEMARY JACKSON

lus

,ets eabarel

such shows as J.P McCarthy's "Mu-
sic Hall," aub." "The Morning
Show." "Oopsy the Clown" and '*Bill
Kennedy. "

Born in Leamington. Ontario. '-Fat
Bob" 4 actually Bob Taylor) moved to
the United States in 1941. attended

high school in East Lansing and went
to Michigan State University a year
prior to joining the U S Air Force.

While in the service. he began sing-
ing and landed a special services as-
signment as a result. After the Air
Force. Bob began a stint of nightclub
appearances and sang with the famed
D'Oyle Carte Opera Company for a
time.

But singing jobs were hard to come
by so Bob joined his father - 8, - law's
plumbing firm and began to earn his
master's plumbing license.

However. singing was in his blood.
jso he later decided to try formally

studying music and after some
courses in drama and music at East-
ern Michigan University. he began
regular voice training with the dis-
tinguished University of Michigan
voice coach. Millard Cates.

In less than a year. Bob had won
the Metropolitan Opera regional audi-
tions and was offered a scholarship in
New York. Though tempting. Bob
turned the scholarship down. because
with a family he was unable to make
ends meet on the Met's small stipend.

Along with his many TV and radio
appearances. Bob has sung the Na-
tional Anthem more times than any
other celebrity in Detroit. appearing
before the CBS cameras for two na-

TEK Ir Fml I 9

p. baked po... $1 99tter

day •t

 33003 FORD RD. at Vinoy

• BUSINESSMEN'S 11

ERNEST JONES

concert

tionally televised Red Wing Hockey
games from Olympia Stadium. and
also the opening games for the Det-
roit Tigers and the Pistons.

Guest conductor Ernest A Jones is
chairman o{ D'Arcy - MacManus &
Masius, Inc., a world - wide advertis-
ing - marketing organization.

Jones earned a BA degree in eco-
nomics from the University of Mich-
igan. and has.continued active in the
affairs of the· university where he
served as business manager of the
Michigan Daily and manager of the
Michigan Band He also played first
trumpet in the band and in dance
groups

His continued interest in music has
brought him recognition as a con-
ductor. He has conducted University
of Michigan Bands in the University
Stadium at Ann Arbor, over national
networks. the University Symphony
Band in Carnegie Hall. and in the
Royal College of Music. London.

Jones frequently conducts the Deb
roit Concert Band and other sym-
phonic band groups. in a broad reper-
toire from symphonies to Broadway
musicals such as 'The Music Man."

He has long been a member of the
Players Club. Detroit. and has ap-
peared in a range of theatricals from
skits to dramas. He has also appeared
in radio and television interviews
across the country.

Rosemary Jackson. a lyrie soprano
with a strong. flexible voice, has a
distinguished list of musical triumphs
For the professional Lyric Opera The-
ater of Kansas City. she has sung
leadingt,nd principal roles in "Car-

"La Serva Padrona," "Don
p.-9:' *'1. Boheme," "The Mer-
ry Wives of Windsor," "The Marriage
of Figaro" and "Elixir of Love."

Miss Jackson is a graduate of Wil-
ham Jewell College with masters
work at the University of Missouri.
She was a Metropolitan Opera audi-
tions finalist in New York City in
1962. and the next year in New York
was an American Opera auditions fi-
nalist.

The Livonia Youth Symphony or-
chestra will kick off the "Music Un-

der the Stars" program Tuesday. May
21. at 8 p.m.

This is the third consecutive season

for the program. sponsored by the Li-
vonia Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment. All concerts are free and will

be performed at the Civic Center
Park. Five Mile and Farmington, be-
hind City Hall.

Over 22 musical groups will present
concerts every Tuesday and Thursday
during May and June. and every
Thursday during July and August.

'rhe opening concert will feature all
three groups of the Livonia Youth
Symphony: the string orchestra. con-
ducted by Al Larson: the junior or-
chestra, conducted by Bob Randall:
and the youth symphony. conducted
by Les Farkas.

The concert will feature music from
Walt Disney's productions. Michel
Legrand selections, music from the
Broadway hit -No. No Nanette." Dvo-
rak - Stone's 'Slavonic Dance." the

complete music from Leonard Ber-
nstein's "West Side Story," -Bugler's
Holiday" by Leroy Anderson and the
Zampa Overturn" by Herald.
The Livonia Youth Symphony con-

sists of junior and senior high stu-

CH.K.

MEM
DAY

dents of Livonia and surrounding
areas.

Other groups scheduled to perform
are Bentley High School. May 23:
Churchill High School. May 28: Clar-
enceville High School Symphony Band
iind Wayne Wonderland Chorus. May
30: Garden City Adult Concert Band.
June 4: Suburban Chorale and North-

ville Large Jazz Ensemble. June 6:
Frost Junior High Tudor Singers and
the Steve Lewis Trio. June 11: Frank-

lin High School and Garden City
Dance Band, June 13.

Also Oakway Symphony Orchestra.
June 18: Plymouth Comrmmity Con-
cert Band. June 20: week of June 23.

"Spree 24," no schedule: July 4, Inde-
pendence Day. no concert: Livonia
Civic Chorus and Farmington Com-
munity Jazz Band. July 11: School-
craft College. July 18: the Bob Wil-
hams Band, July 0 25: Farmington
Community Concert Band, Aug. 1:
Aug 8 and Aug. 15, to be announced:
Garden City Dance Band and Naasko
Singers, Aug. 15: and Redford Com-
munity Orchestra, Aug. 29.

Any musical group interested in
performing on two of the open dates
can contact Bob Christ. 15486 Surrey.
Liovnia, Christ is also interested in
any gr®p that would like to perform
during *e 1975 season.
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MAX DAVEY WANTS YOU! 

Singers need
new recruits

e's a reward awaiting anyone I
in read music and has some ex- '

le in group singing.
e are all the requirements nec-
to become a member of the

)avey Singers. where the re- '
are many.

Davey has plans to start tw
. with about 25 singers in eac

Performances Will includ

Auditorium. the Farmingto
:entennial. Meadow Broo

y Club. Memphis and St. Louis
iner interested in joining th
s may contact Richard Sal]ali,
rtford Real Estate in Farr!
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3 LUNCHEONS

MONDAY-SATURDAY

Emrit% (Try om Encutive Sized
Strip Shloin Steak)

1 presents
I .CET/n ./1.81,04.7

"NOSTALGIA NIGHT" ..ing„IM.C

MUSIC .RON TIE §0'. 1.1.1-ENT

hY Tri, NaddeR & /0,•ds

A DZE TIAT'S NEVER AN OLDIE

She has appeared in summer stock
pfoduEtions at the Kansas City Star-
light . Theater in principal roles in
-Pajama Game." "Paint Your

Wagon." "Plain and Fancy." "Bit-
tersweet." "Annie Get Your Gun."
and others.

Miss Jackson has also been guest
soloist for Plymouth and Saginaw
Symphonies, the Tulsa and Kansas
City Philharmonic Orchestra. the Max
Davey Singers. and has presented nu-
merous concerts through the midwest.
She is a member of the voice faculty
at Schooleraft College.

»-'- 11093*
A78-13

p'us Sl 78 FeeD··al t•c.,gr Ti• ··,3,4
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TUNE-UP SPECIAL i COOLINGV*A.
.

SYST
CHEI

.

i

AT AN OLD TIME PRICE " Polish Singers
New York Strip 16 oz. $595

1.ked Pit., la. Sal•1
(Am! 5,1 TmPAYSONLY)

set convention
The 37th International Convention of

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS MONDAY-SATURDAY
Polish Singers will be held Wednes-RAAE TA FARAPH ROAD . KE 8-2905 . DETROIT
day. May 23. through Sunday. May 26.

bound Telegraph. iust N. of Joy Rd.) in the Detroit Hilton.

Something MONDAY Everyone is a winner. At every
table find a gift certificate

(Las Vegas Night) ranging from $1 to $5 to be

is ™appening applied toward your com-
plete dinner that evening.....

'Every @Night TUESDAY Our regular$6.50 prime

cAt (Prime Rib Night) rib special for...... ...... $4.95

Cor#oba WEDNESDAY A glass of- wine included
with your dinner-choose 

(Vino Night)

from Rose, Chablis. or Bur- gundy wine.

THURSDAY May select for themselves
any item on our menu for. $4

(Ladles Night)

ENTEATAINMENT FRIDAY
the Empire" served with
Our 14 lb. -Lobster Tail of

EVEAY SATURDAY-
(Lobstor Night) fresh lemon and melted but

ter ........................ $5.95

Corboba (Family Night)

SUNDAY Special Sunday menu i
with old fashioned prices

7 UILE & MIDDLEDELT

9/EN SUNDAYS • 477-2018 -- Banquet Facilities Up To
Across From Uvonia Mall

ijle.......... ./Al"K

.

• Mileage maker tune up by our trained 0
mechanics. 0

We will *• Includes new plugs. points. labor, PCV valve. 0
condenser, rotor. adjust timing, adjust 0 0 Drain, flush and refill with coolant
carburetor. check generator, and voltage 0 • Check all hoses. clamps and belts
regulator. 0 • Test for leaks

• Check pressure cap

.

..................................................

GET YOUR DEALER'S BEST PRICE ON HIS BEST TIRES
) AND AMOCO WILL GIVE YOU A GIFT! SEE BELOW.

Buy 4 Atlas. St-1 Radial 70'I or 4 Goldenaire . Radial• ... A.&
Choo.i S'..Holild

St.1 8-1 70

.

-

Tops in l,res - our

020 Worth of Coupon•* for or. 3-1/2-Ou,rt or a 25-Pc Set of Calud linest low profile

Pre,kactm ."0/0, ./.,k.. Rival Crockpot Bfown tronItor- Dinnerwar.

* Foer $5 coupons good 00' Moductiand,/01 terice; (eicept lasol,ne) it Prt,op,trng dealers

Buy 4 Atli- St-Icrons...Choose
Alls. Gell.'Ii•

i:5'I" *1. 1, . R.11-6 Phes
1"bl.

High·*leage tire

*10 Worth of Couponst for or . Tin.. W/tch or 0 Storter lit of C..ual
Pro--:to and/or le,vk- (n,In'' or 10,4.01 .own Iron.ton. DInn-warl

t Tio 15 coipons good lor goduchand/or terv,ces (e,cept gatolone) al Participating de,ler,
AM=.

Buy 2 Atlis. St-Icron, ... Choose S./Flall
elic,IR--4 **1

M--0- Vac 4-CUD
8.,vol or Elctric

OFFERS END -1.1.0-1

L-neorn -N*. low·pcohle. mass:veJUNE 30, 1974 bre .th 7-nb Ire,d.
t•o steel cord belts

* CHECK YOUR CHARGE IT
CAIY/*4 PARTICIPATNG *20..n a. c.. c..le. Amic" Tera Ch'

DEALER Ige
--4.

* PRICES MAY VARY FROM DEALER TO DEALER . .-....
.

® Slandaid Oil Division of Amoco Oil Compiny

e
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Dine Witl

imported spice
Top your tab le with the best in accessories from around the
world. Crowley's directly imported items also make unique
and useful gifts for the bride-to-be. From the top:

New from Belgium, permanent press place mat and napkin
sets in contemporary designs. Each set contains two mats
and two napkins, $7.95 SET.

New from Sweden, woven plastic place mats in attractive
solids and checks. $1 EACH.

New from Denmark, cotton permanent press coordinates in
small pinstripes. Set of two place mats, $4.50, Oven Mitt,
$2.50, Aprons, $5.

New from Scandinavia, hand-carved wooden animal napkin
rings, $2 EACH, pewter napkin rings, $1.50 EACH, wooden
napkin rings withbeadtriminsets offour,$3.50 SET. -

. .../---- €Ii 1 1 V,f

New from Ireland, 100% Irish linen kitchen coordinates in
yellow and blue floral patterns. Toaster cover $2, other
matching items from $1.79 TO $4. Linens (#12) at the
Birmingham, Farmington, Livonia Mall and Westborn Cen-
ter Stores.

REMOVING TRASH in the Miller Woods in

Plymouth Township are (from left): Nancy
Coon, 9: Paula McConnella. 8; Sara Evans, 9:

Debbie Cutlip, 11 (partially hidden); Monica
Dodes, 9; and Caryn Belobraidich, 10. (Staff
photo by W. Edward Wendover)

They're fighting trasher s

1 I

t 1. 11

1-

4

e

- :47.1/.

*: r >e +4;9¥...

SCOUTS in Bird Elementary School's Brownie, Junior and
Cadet troops visited Miller Woods last Wednesday to clean up
the rubbish dumped by thoughtless people. (Staff photo)

':/t
f

A lot of people talk about the envi-
ronment. but few do anything about
it.

Two groups of exceptions are the
gals in Brownie Troops 298. 520 and
521 Juniors Troops 210. 230 and 528
and Cadet Troop 626 ( all based at
Bird Elementary School) and the resi-
dents along Koppernick in Canton
Township.

The scouts spent last Wednesday af-
ternoon cleaning up trash in the Mill-
er Woods on Powell Road in western

Plymouth Township. After the clean- .i /#///%-' 4/- 0.
' 110- ruh-1

up. they went on guided tours through
the stately forest.

Midnight dumpers have been soiling
the Koppernick area in Canton lately
and the neighbors there, quite under-
standably. are a little upset at having
to pick other folks' garbage off their
property.

It seems thit each spring when
many people are cleaning house,
dumping rubbish and garbage along
township ro*Is becomes com-

monplace.

It takes very little effort or money
to take a trunkload of trash to an ap-
propriate dumping spot. There's no
excuse for the thoughtless actions of
midnight dumpers.

If we all had a little respect for the
other guys. it wouldn't be necessary
for the Bird School Girl Scouts or the

Koppernick residents to be picking up
after other people.

Too bad everyone doesn't have the
consideration shown by the scouts
combined with the justifiable ire of
those near Koppernick whose yards M. 1 •Ly
are used as trash dumps. --

-W. Edward Wendover
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KOPPERNICK NEIGHBORS Cindy Bulifant, into a pile near their homes. (Staff photo by
Janet Himmelspach, Robert Corey and Jim Bob Woodring)
Cerretani poke through garbage bulldozed
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YUFCA launching

consumer hot line
C

KATHLEEN HOLLOWELL of Livonia is ready
for the first call as the Western Wayne YWCA

beoins its Consumer Hot Line Tuesday, May
21. (Staff photo by Bob Woodring)

BY MARGARET MILLER

The couch you bought has a ripped
seam and the store doesn't seem to

want to do anything about it.
Or the plumber came to fix your

sink and it stopped up again a week
later

Or perhaps the roofing job you or-
dered and paid for is short of satisfac-
tory.

For any of these problems. a new
service being offered by the YWCA of
Western Wayne County might be just
the help you need

THE YWCA CONSUMER hot line is

beginning its operation Tuesday. May
21.

On Tuesdays and Wednesdays. from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. specially - trained
volunteers will staff the service from

a room in the new Western Wayne
YW building at 26279 Michigan in
Dearborn.

Nineteen women. including resh
dents of Livonia. Garden City. West-
land and Redford Township. are
working on the project under the di-
rection of Aileen Grey of the YW
staff Co - chairmen are Jo Courter of
Westland and Virginia Shaw of Gar-
den City

THE VOLUNTEERS will man a

telephone line. 561 - 4112. duing the
hours the service is operating. and

they are inviting calls from those in
the area who feel they have a com-
plaint against a store. dealer or ser-
vreman

They will follow up each call. re-
ferring some to other agencies and
giving advice on others.

Each volunteer will put in four
hours once a week. and each will fol-

low up the problems she takes while
answering the telephone line

'WE WANT EVERYONE to under-

stand that we can accept calls only
during the specified hours.- Miss
Grey said. -and we are not going to
attempt to answer anything that deals
with medical or legal matters.

-Also we won't try to get into insur-
ance matters. because insurance

agents are available for those. Of
course. if something we begin to re-
search gets into these fields. we'11 try
to make a referral.'

THE CONSUMER hot line had its

beginnings when the Public Affairs
Committee of the Western Wayne
YWCA put on a public program on
consumer problems about a year ago.

What came out of that gathering
was the idea that the consumer often

doesnt have any idea where to go
with a complaint and he feels he's'
being ignored by businesses.

"Our first plan was to set up a re-
ferral service." Miss Grey said. "But
we talked to Lorraine Beebe, head of

the Michigan Consumer Council. and
she suggested we set ourselves up in ·
the position of liaison between in-
vididual consumer and the business or

agency."

THE PROGRAM began in earnest
about two months aga as soon as the
Western Wayne YW moved from its

Dearborn headquarters to the new
building on Michigan.

Letters were sent out and about 40
women indicated an interest.

When it Eame to showing up for
training, the corps boiled down to 19

i,

4
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regulars. and they have been meeting
once a week for the last two months

to train in the skills they will need.
Mrs. Beebe came from Lansing to

talk on the kind of problems they
would face with a consumer hot line.

Two members of the group. former
telephone operators. taught the others
in telephone techniques

The rig
still a k

By LORAINE McCLISH

No matter how many laws are writ-
ten and passed for the protection of
women they will do nobody any good
if they are not enforced.

Nor will work laws benefit anyone if
there is no work to be had.

The sentiments are those of Rita

Scott, education director of the Civil

Rights Commission in Detroit, who
addressed delegates of the League of
Women Voters from all over the state

who met, in Farmington's Mercy Cen-
ter this week for their annual state
council.

Her topic was 'Women's Rights"
which ended up with -the geperal
feeling of "Baby, you've still got a
long way to go."

In speaking of her high school, col-
lege, and out into the work world
days. she said, "We pleaded for the
good will of men to avail. but it didn't
then and it doesn't now:

A woman's best bet for protection
on all or any front these days. accord-
ing to Ms. Scott. is to arm herself
with all the facts.' which ironically are
not all that easy to come by. Then. if
you have what you feel is a legitimate
complaint, protest and prosecute.

In her words, "The government
has only recently determined just ex-
actly what discrimination is." "The
government acts as though they want
us all equally oppressed." And "Most
(protection) laws are poorly publi-
cized."

The Ann Arbor Consumer Action

Center sent an instructor. and a rep-
resentative of the Wayne County
Prosecutor's office carne by to talk on
what that office was doing and how
the YW volunteers could work with it.

THE VOLUNTEERS ALSO turned

collectors. stashing a pile of of
pamphlets. books. lists of agencies
that might prove useful.

They made contact with such firms
as General Motors. Ford and Sears.

to find out how consumer complaints
are handled and who Should be con-
tacted in case calls involved those
firms.

The hot line volunteers will be pre-

its outlc

ng way
books. but no provisions for enforce-
ment agencies.

The Nixon administration is talking
about allocating a sum for this in its
1975 budget which would make the
Dept. of Health. Education and Web
fare ( HEW). the Office of Econom ic

Opportunity and the Labor Dept. of
the Civil Rights the enforcement
agencies.

"Only if this is so. and it is passed,
there might be the kind of resources
needed tb pull it off.' she said.

Another bottleneck women in the

work would face today is that the
unemployment figure is now ap-
proaching 18 percent. and "I can't see
opportunity of any kind coming with
this economic climate." Ms. Scott
said.

In an expanding economy the whole
concept of equal opportunity is fea-
sible. "but the pie is dwindling. When
you get down to zero expansion you
have zero opportunity to change any-
thing. When you have frozen tenure.
and tenure professors who have been

norarl ta ilinrl, with *hn nrsecuting at-
)uncil. Legal
generals of-

s of phoned -
1 is present.
in the pro-

rn. Dearborn

len Park as

ities.

ition to Mrs.

are Kathleen

Geraldine

mship. Ileen
lick. Landis

of Westland

1 Anne Hayes
of Garden

laid off you can not occupy positions
that don't exist. "

Before Ms. Scott accepted her
present position with the Dept. of Civ-
il Rights. she served with the Detroit
Housing Commission and supervised
the Education Div. of the Detroit

Commision on Community Relations.
So it was no surprise that she had not
much good to say about the anti-ERA
(Equal Rights Amendment i lobbyists
who were demonstrating in Lansing
last week.

She wound up her talk at the ban-
quet mid-way into the council two-day
session by asking the audience to look
into "this whole picture of dis-
crimination clean across the country.
You cannot imagine the degree of
freedom known in one place and the
degree of oppression there is in anoth-
er."

The event was hosted by the West
Bloomfield-Farmington Branch of the
LMV. whose president is Ann Beurele.

It was conducted by Maryalice
Casey. president of the Michigan
League. and a member of the local
branch.

Pul LU I·, -Van I.188 /- F.
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torney. the consumer cc
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SERENADE TO SUMMER is the theme of the

Livonia BPW dinner and fashion show

Wednesday, May 22, in Schoolcraft College's
Waterman Center. President Minerva Hill (cen-

ter) and past president Beth Milligan (right) are
picking out a dress for the show with the help
of Gwen Olson of Hadley's of Livonia, furnish-
ing the styles. (Staff photo by Harry Mauthe)

Michigan's Dept. of Attorney Gener-
al in cooperation with the Dept. of
Civil Rights has tried to correct this
situation with a pamphlet. just pub-
lished. called -Know Your Rights as
a Woman" which is available by con-
tacting the Michigan Civil Rights
Commission. at 1000 Cadillac Square
Bldg.. Detroit.

It covers the subjects of family
rights, including marriage and di-
vorce: employment rights having to
do with labor laws. work conditions

and benefits. equal pay and contracts:
education rights: contract and proper-
ty rights: public accommodations and
voting.

The pamphlet lists public agencies

BPW members will model that will answer specific questions on
family law, where to go with ques-
tions pertaining to employment, and
how to file sex discrimination

Members of Livonia Business and

Professional Women's Club will model
clothes during the fashion show they
will present Wednesday, May 22 at
6:30 p.m. at Waterman Center.
Schoolcraft College.

Called "Serenade to Summer." the
st¥- will feature fashions from Had-

k ley's and will be narrated by Rosina

Raymond. a member of the club.
Chairman of the event is Mrs.

Grace Gordon Hay Joyce Ikwis is
ticket chairman and Sarah Smith is
door prize chairman.

Minerva Hill was recently chosen
president of the organization for the
coming year succeeding Beth Milli-
Kari

Prneeeds from the dinner and fash-

ion show will be donated to cancer re-

search, Schoolcraft College and other
community projects.

Anyone interested in making reser-
vations may contact Mrs. Milligan at
11115 Burton, or Ruth Ventura, 16832
Slrrey.

charges.
She believes Michigan is one of the

few states that have bothered to pub-
lish anything of this kind and overall
spoke well of the protection laws the
state has.

Enforcement of these laws is anoth-

er thing> She listed a string of amend-
ments, title numbers. executive or-
ders and labor laws that were on the

1

GEORGIA LINDSTROM (len), president of the Livonia League r
of Women Voters, and Marilyn Grove, delegate to council, were.
on hand for the LWV meeting in Mercy Center last week. (Even
photo)
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'Build on success,' advises Mrs. Milliken
.

Petachenko - Zwolinski

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Petachenko of
Fprmington. formerly of Redford
Township. announce the engagement
df"their daughter. Tamara Nadia. to
€kristopher D. Zwolinski. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Zwolinski of Pontiac.
The bride - elect will graduate in June
from Western Michigan University.
Her hance graduated from WMU in
)973. They plan to be married in June.

7

MRS. HELEN MILLIKEN key-<
noting the Farmington Commu-
nity Involvement conference. (Ev-
ert photo)

-Whatever a community does. it
must do for itself." she stated. -out-
siders cannot do those things that
make a difference.

"I have seen what started out to be
an innovative program turn out to be
a community educational experience
because it started with those who
cared about their home.''

IN LOOKING at community devel-
opment, Mrs. Milliken said. "we need
to look at successful projects with

1

Stilwill - Colton

Mr. and Mrs Roswell Stilwill of

Jamestown. Mich.. announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Mary El-
len. to Ronald Colton of Grandville,
Mich. son of Mr. and Mrs Frank

Bergman of Livonia and Ronald Col-
ton of Coral Gables. Fla. Both are

1973 graduates of Western Michigan
University, where the bridt elect

was affiliated with Alpha Phi sorority
and her fiance was a member of Phi

Sigma Kappa fraternity. Their wed-
ding date is June 22.

Robinson - Merson
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Robinson of

Mackehzie Avenue. Westland. an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Kathryn M.. to Christopher
G. Pierson, of Plymouth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy B. Pierson of Westland.
The bride - elect is a 1971 graduate of
Churchill High School and eatned a
degree in nursing from Schooleraft
College this year. She will be em-
ployed by St. Mary Hospital. Her
fiance. a 1970 graduate of Franklin
High School. is employed as a drafts-
man by Massey - Ferguson. They plan
to marry .htne 14.

Weekend caucus set

Success should lead to nnor success
- for communities as well as for indi-
viduals - in the opinion of Michigan's
First Ladyj

Mrs. Helen Millikea keynote speak-
er for the Farmington Community In-
volvement Conference last week. told
the gathering "success with a winner
should mean the community goes on
to more winners."

As an example of what she meant,
she named the popular Farmington
Founders' Festival.

-The keynote there was early sup-
port. and that led to building each
year.' She said.

"But too often communities think of

these b* events as separate. not con-
nected.with the rest of the year.

"I've done a lot of work with Ar-

train. and in bringing it into commu-
nities Ilve tried to get across to the
local leaders the idea that if the com-
munity is not a better place for hav-
ing had this beautiful exhibit. then we
have failed.

MRS.] MILLIKEN SAID people in
all communities have "hopes and as-
piration# about what they hold impor-
tant for their home."

-Therle are four things we know
about all communities." she went on.

"All hdve many strengths, and all
have needs and and desires, whether

these are stated formally or simply
expressed in an informal way.

"All ¢ommunities also have many
resources. both physical and human,
and all have an inherent desire to

work toward improvement."
THIS 1 KIND OF GROWTH. Mrs.

Milliken added, has to be a do - it -
yourself project.

newly - sensitized vision. and the
heart of the matter is in education. -

It is important to have a good -
financial bage. but when you get
beyond that there remains something
which has to do with the quality of
life as it is lived in that community.

'-Our young people are showing us
the way. telling us that the air we
breathe and the water we drink at'e
more important'than gadgets and that
our human relationships are more im-
portant than profits:

And because improved commu-
nication leads the way to improving
activity. she suggested that "confer-
ences such as this one have to make a
difference.'

-It is possible for people to bring
about changes.' - she added "The
community will change as the result
of what is happening today:

Taking note of Farmingtons 150th
birthday celebration this year. the
speaker noted that -after so many
years. the Farmington community ob-
viously is not ready to retire on its
birthday:

ANOTHER CONFERENCE
SPEAKER' was Bruce Robinson.
whose Farmington firm makes pro-
files of many communities in the
country from the standpoint of in-
come. image. growth patential and
other standards.

He said community leaders should
be aware of how potential residents.
both businesses and individuals. view
the area.

-Communities:' Robinson declared.
I.'fare viewed by the way they take
care of their young. their sick ·and
their aged.-

by Armenian youth
Author will speak
on working women

12 Kobberstad - Drys
Mt and Mrs Karl J. Kobberstad of

Rpdford Township announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Christine.

to Gregory Charles Drys. son of Mr.
and Mrs Charles W Drys of Dear-
born Heights. formerly of Livonia
l'he bride. - elect is a Thurston High
School graduate and is graduating
this spring from Augustana College in
Sioux Falls. S D Her fiance gradu-
ated from Stevenson High School.
served three years with the U S
Army including service in Turkey and
attended Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity. He is employed as manager of a

Great Scott supermarket in Ann Ar-
bok The couple plan to marry June 8
tri' Christ Lutheran Church. Redford

ID•nship.

Mayflower
Club to meet

The Mayflower Garden Club of
Plymouth will meet Thursday. May
23. at 10 a.m. in the borne of June Ni-

rol. 1723 Old Salem. Marie Batterman
All be co - hostess.

Fresh flower arrangements will be
the project for the day.
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The Detroit Senior Chapter of
the Armenian Church Youth Or-

ganization of America of St. John's
Armenian Church in Southfield is

sponsoring the 28th Annual
A.C.Y.O.A. Anniversary Ball and
Youth Caucus the weekend of May
31-June 2. All Senior Cahpters are
invited to participate in the Youth
Caucus with representatives.

The weekend festivities will be-

gin with a Friday night "Hospi-
tality Night" at the Armenian-
American Veterans Building on
the church complex. There will be
an American band and a late buf-
fet.

The Youth Caucus has been

planned for Saturday, beginning
at 10 a.m. The future of the

A.C.Y.O.A. will be discussed, con-
centrating on the revision of the
constitution.

Saturday, at 7 p.m., the Anni-
versary Ball will be held in the
newly decorated St. John's Armen-
ian Cultural Hall. A 'prime rib au
jus' dinner will be served. Ameri-
can dance music features the Dan

Yessian Arrangement with Hachig
Kazarian Band for Armenian mu-
Sic.

Last on the agenda is the An-
nual Senior Lamb Roast, held on
the church grounds immediately
after church services Sunday
morning. Hachig Kazarian will
again be featured.

Committee members are Juliet
Babaian of Ferndale; Joy Hopla-

yourself getting
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mazian, Marianne Hovsepian, Tom
Banks, and Harry Kezelian Jr. of
Southfield; Lathrup Village resi-
dents Arlene Yagoobian and Gary
Reizian; Mickey Mardirosian,
Bloomfield Hills; Ron Godoshian,
Oak Park; Robert Karakashian,
Farmington; Adam and Sandy
Kazarian, Orchard Lake; Gary Ma-
vian, Dearborn Hghts.; Denise
Dourjalian, Detroit; and Robert
Karagosian, Pontiac.

Workshop set
for teachers

A nine - session evening workshop
designed to acquaint preschool teach-
ers and teacher - aides with new

trends in preschool education will be-
gin Wednesday. May 22 on the Mary-
grove College campus, MeNichols at
Wyoming in Detroit.

Topics to be discussed include dis-
cipline. drama - kinetics, perceptual
learning, creativity. play. reading
readiness and responsibilities to par-
ents

The class will meet Wednesdays
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Cost for the en-
tire program is $40.

Marygrove is also offering a course
for child care assistants scheduled to

begin May 21 and last for 10 weeks.
To take place from 6.30 to 9:30 p.m.,
the class will cover self behavior.

child development and nursery school
activities.

Dollie Cole will

talk at meeting
Mrs. Dollie Cole will be the main

speaker at the 16th anniversary lunch-
eon of the auxiliary of the Salvation
Army at 12 noon, Thursday. May 23 in
the Crystal Ballroom of the Masonic
Temple, Detroit.

Also featured on the program will
be Harold Ramm. puppeteer, and
Anne Campbell. poet. who will read a
special poem written for the anniver-
sary.

The auxiliary supports the chari-

2 43%

DR. MICHAEL D. USDAN will

assume the presidency of Merrill
-Palmer Institute, Detroit, in Au-
gum. Now a professor of educa-
tion al City- University of New
York, Dr. Urban will be the in-
stitute'$ fifth president.

Couple wed
60 years

Sixty years of marriage were cele-
brated recently by Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander B. Burda of Westland in the

home of their son. and daughter - in -
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Alexander
Burda. also of Westland.

Both husband and wife are 81 years
old and lived most of their lives in

Detroit before moving to Westland
five yeah ago. For 14 years he was a
crane operator for the Chrysler Corp.,
after which he ran a beer garden be-
fore retiring.

The event was celebrated with other

members of the family including the
Burda's i grandson and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs Gregory Jerome Burda, and
their great - grandson. Gregory Je-
rome Burda Jr

Dr. Collette Moser. author of

"Women in the Economy'' and
-Women in the Labor Force." will ad-

dress the Wonnen in the World of

Work conference June 1 at Mercy Col-
lege, Detroit.

She will discuss working women
and the myths about them.

Taking place between 9 a.m. and
3:30 p.m., the conference will also
feature workshops on the subject of

new voices

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Strauch of

Mayfield Street. Livonia. announce
the birth of their first child. a daugh-
ten Erica Sandra. on April 4 in St.
Mary Hospitai.

Erica's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Mansoor of Royal Oak
and Mrs. Margaret Strauch of Novi.
She also has a great - grandmother.
Mrs. Stella Hramier of Detroit.

***

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Waugh of
Myron Avenue, Livonia, announce the
birth of a son. William Allen. in
Northwest Grace Hospital in Detroit
Abril 25.

Mrs. Waugh is the former Ruth Al-
len. The babyhas a sister Janine,
three. Their grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. G.W. Waugh of Redford
Township and Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.
Allen of Oak Grove, Mich.

1 ....
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"Competition and Updating Skills '
conducted by Helen T. Musial. man-
ager of women's career planning at
General Motors Corporation, and "Al-
ternative to the 40-Hour Week" con-

ducted. by Phoebe Solomon. assistant
manager of marketing services and
recruiting and retention for Kelly Girl
Services.

Another workshop called "Vocation-
al Opportunities" will include a panel
led by Romaine Stewart. assistant
vice president of Security Bank and
Trust Co.

The workshops will be repeated so
that everyone will have an opportu-
nity to attend all three.

Sponsored by Michigan State Uni-
versity Cooperative Extension Service
in Wayne County. the conference will
include a noon luncheon and is open
to the public.

The registration fee for the full day
event is $3. Luncheon reservations
which include the registration fee are
$5 and may be made through the
Wayne County Extension. Office. Box
550. Wayne. They must be in by May
24.
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STEVENSON'S SHARON SOLACK, defending state champion in the 80 -yard huidles. has been
selected the Observer & Eccentric track star of the week and is pacing the '74 prep girls' ratings
with a clocking of:11.2 in that event. (Staff photo by Tom Donoghue)

Wdyne Zebras d p
Salem Rocks twice

.-

BY TOM DONOGHUE
Sputs Editor

We just arm't getting the hits at the
right time." said Wayne Sparkman as
he shook his head in disgust after
dropping a twin bill to Wayne Me-
morial.

And what a double loss it was for
Plymouth Salem.

The first contest was a state
tourney clash and Wayne took it
hands down, 6-2. Game No.2 was a
I b- Anders battle and again Wayne
held the upper hand, 4-2

Rings have $ slowly been going
downhill for the Rocks who at one
time were +1 in the Suburban Eight
and 66 overall. Then came an 11 - in-
ning one run loss to Redford Union; a
one run defeat at the hands of Livonia
Bentley and another one-run setback
against front-running Dearborn.

That made it three loop one-run de-
feats in a row and the stage was set
for a twin setback at the hands of
Wayne, a team that had topped Spar-
kman's crew earlier in the season,
5-2.

"We are not this bad a team," com-
mented Sparkman."I guess when
things start going bad - everything
goes against you. Heck, in that last
loss  Wayne, they got all four runs
in theilast of the sixth and they didn't
hit one ball hard. They were all banjo
hits."

Salem is now 6-11 *erall and 4-4 in
the Sub Eight but Spa4ilinis consid-
ering his Rocks a factor in the league.

'We are going to be a definite fae-
tor in the race," he finished. "We
arm't out of this thing yet."

The opening contest with Wayne
which comted in the state tourney
saw Salem send Bill DenHouter on
the mound. Wayne touched him for all
six runs on 10 hits. He walked three
and struck out 12.

It was DenHouter's third loss in
thme decisions.

Steve Rees went the distance for
the Wayne Zebras and gave up just
three hits, two by Don Bidwell who
doubled and tripled. The only other
hit for Salem wis a double by Jeff
Waller. Rees walked four and struck
out six.

Salem got off to a 14 lead in the
second inning when Dan Moore
walked, was sacrificed to second by
Chuck Thomas and scored when
Brian Wolcott was safe on an error at
third.

Back-to-back doubles in the third by
Bidwell and Waller made it 2-0 Salem.

DenHouter at this time had been
coasting along with seven strikeouts
and the 2-0 lead before Wayne ex-
ploled for five runs in the fourth.
Glenn Ambrose got it going with a
four-bagger. Ray Fox followed with a
single and Brian Hopton doubled. Af-
ter a strikeout, Clark Johnson doubled
home two, Dave Radley singled in
Johnson, Rees burned his way on and
Kevin Kaufman singled to make it
5-2.

Wayne added a tally in the fifth on

singles by Hopton. A] Slamrner a d
an error.

Thesecondgame had a Les Andeft
tourney bid at stake and this time-
Wayne jumped to a +0 lead and he|I
onto tip Salem again.

A double by Kaufman and pop ft jc
double by Pat Sheridan scored ont
run for Wayne in the first. Fox and-
Hopton followed with infield hitst.
Slammer sacrificed in Sheridan aid
Fox scored on an infield out to makr
it 34 after one.

A triple by Ambrose and hit bz
Slammer pushed it to 4-0 in the third. -

Salem's attack came in the last i
the sixth and all after two were out.
Waller singled and Darrell Rowe was
sent in as a pinch-runner. Tom David-
son singled to right and Moore singled
in one run. Doug Tripp singled te
score Davidson and a wild pitch ad-
vanced the runners to second and
third with two outs - the tying run at
second.

But John Major lined to right and
the rally was halted short.

Salem got two runners on again in
the seventh but once again left them
stranded and in one quick twin-bill.
the Rocks found themselves elimi-
nated from both the state and Anders
tmirney.

John Chiatalis suffered the loss for
Salem. giving up four runs on eight
hits, walking one and striking out
five. Ambrose picked up the win and
handled the Rocks with only six hits.
walking three and striking out five.
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7 un,or iNESS - nurater hopes for state repeat
Stevenson's Sharon Solack seeks world mark

.447

tft.

By HANK MEIJER

When you set a state record as a
sophomore and your classmates give
you a personalized cheer. what do you
do for an encore?

How about a world record?

Stevenson hurdler Sharon Solack is
giving it some thought. Last year she
raced to first place in the state meet
in the 80 - yard low hurdles with a
time of 11.1 seconds. So far this
spring she is unbeaten.

"They don't even come close.'' said
teammate Lori Hyman.

The world mark in the 80 - yard
lows for women is :10.3, a scant :00.8WARON SOLACK
second faster.

Westphal runs 100 in:09.9

Glenn trackmen tip

CAN SHARON threaten the world

record? "I hope so," she said.
'That's my goal: it's pretty fast,

though." Her teammates think she'll
break it.

Sharon was originally a sprinter
and still runs on the Spartan 440 relay
team. It wasn't until she took her turn
on the low sticks. however. that it oc-
curred to her that she might be one of
the top female athletes around.

"Last year nobody was interested in
what I did," she said. "When I came
home after the state meet my mother
asked, 'how'd you do?' I said. 'I
won.

Her mother tries to make every
meet now, and more and more
spectators are coming out to watch

the blonde Stevenson star and her
teammates compete.

She still has plenty of time to worry
about the world record. That can wait
until senior year. Right now she
wants to improve on her state meet 1
performance of last year.

I'm hoping I can break :11.0," she
said.

She's looking forward to state com-
petition on a rubberized track. The
Slevenson asphalt doesn't have the
bounce of a rubber surface and that
buoyancy helps lift the runner, at
least psehologically, over the hurdle.

COLD WEATHER has been one fae-

tor in keeping the times slower this
year. Sharon's best thus far is : 11.2.
But more significant for her is the
lack of competition in the area.

"When I'm uNder pressure I do
best," she said. She likes to have op-
ponents breathing down her neck.

"She hasn't had any kind of com-
petition this year," said her coach,
Liz Embry. "She's always leading the
pack."

Sharon agrees. "When I ask other
team coaches 'do you have any good
hurdlers?' and she says 'don't worry

about it,' I don't and- I get a slower
. time."

Another obstacle that hampers hur-
dlers is the wind. "It pushes you, you
have to use more force," Sharon said.

When Sharon went to the state meet

for the first time last year, Miss Em-
bry was skeptical of her chances and
cautioned her to settle for second in

her trial heats so that she would have

a shot at the finals without being ex-
hausted from qualifying.

Sharon had never encountered big-
time competition before. She breezed
to victory in the first heat, then in the
second. It just came out that way.
Then she shocked even her coach in

the finals by sweeping to a third
straight win.

"SHE'S A SUPERSTAR. everybody
thinks she's great." Lori said.

Sharon also plays basketball, so she
doesn't have to worry much about pre
- season training. But her coach won't
allow her to mix the sports. No hurdl-
ing in basketball season and no
dribbling when it's time for track.
The risk of injury is too great.

"I've sprained my ankle abbut 100
times." Shamn said.

Although she hopes to attend Mich- ·
igan State University, it looks as
though a track scholarship will be
hard to find. So far the only school
she's heard from is Jackson Commu-
nity College.

Word is getting around around
about Sharon. though. "Until I an-
Immeed she was a state champion
hardly anybody at school even knew
about it," said her coach.

MISS EMBRY RECALLS one meet
when she was standing bythe starting
line and a student approached her
saying, " I just wanted to come out
and watch Solack today."

Sharon and her opponents were lin-
ing up, waiting for the glm. One girl
from the other team overheard the
trackside remark and turned to Sha-
ron with a shudder. "Are you So-
lack?" she asked.

"It's no problem trying to coach
her," Miss Embry said. *'I just say
this is what you should do' and she
does twice as much."

Does she really have a shot at the
world mark'

"She's the kind of gutty kid who
just might go out there and do it."
Miss Embry concluded.

Thurstons Rick : Westphal clocked dash and a :22.5 clocking in the 220. HIGH JUMP: 1-Am-,te (JG). Gy: 2.K/ny= (T).
the fastest 100 yard time in the area l'he Thurston sprinter was tied for the 5-10; Waiia- (JGI, 5'10. Borgess girls top Rosarythis season but his effort went fruit- No. 1 slot in the area in the 100 with R«LE RUN: 1-Ekst (JG). 4115; M..he (JG). 4:41§:

less as Westland John Glenn copped teammate Matt Whitehead at : 10.0 in-t (JG).4:47 1

three of four field events. two of three but finally cracked the 10 seconds m YARD DAm: 1-Wee- IT), 11, 2.Whitel*d

relays and and four other firsts to top
mark. Results: (71. :».1; :aelii- 1 JG I.

Thurston. 66 - 57. - RUN: 1-Emi- C JGI. :51.0; 2-Oviet (TI. :ill; rout Sacred Heart, 64 - 27It was a Northwest Suburban dual

meet and Glenn wound up with nine
firms. five seconds and nine thirds to
take it all.

Westphal was the solo double win-
ner with his :09.9 time in the 100 yard

UnG JUMP: 1-B=ler IJGI. 101: 2-We•,- ITI.
Ii: 3.-1. 1,G). 1014

3 IJG). 41'».

mREUY: 14'll<Millu t:*U; 1-lkw--111.7
- YARD RUN: 1-Em- IJGI, 1.'I 1 6*ulth

(T). 1-1: S.Hil' (3G) 1:01

IGH HURDUS: 1-W- (T). :IU: 2.kilver IT).
:IU: 3-Karm OGI. :17 0.

iJ•-- (JG),:Su

LOW ImmDUCS: 1-ale- (TI.:21.0; 1.illi•li• (JG).
:n.1: Molver m.:ni

™O MILE RUN: 1-T-re (JG). 10:21.1: B.Miner
i.,Gi. ":n.i: S.M..the m.

m DASH: 1-ve.- IT). :tu; 2-IN••ed (TI.
:110: ......r (JG). :01

IZE RELAY: 1.J- Gle 3:11.1; 61'1"4
2:.1

-RELAY: 1.n.ili. :44A: WIIIGI-I.:al.

POU VAULT: J..0-•0 (T). 121: Bill ('6),

The girls of Bishop Borgess High
are making waves in the Catholic cin-
der track competition. Borgess got by
Sacred Heart, 64 - 27, and crushed Ro-
sary, 80 - 11.

Borgess won seved individual
events along with both relays in the

Sacred Heart win and sprinted away
with all but one first and two seconds

in the match with Rosary. Results:

BORGE- N

SAQI liZAU U

m YA•D m"Ul: 1,1- 1-). :114: Ell

Glenn netmen win, 6.11/2 1.; .... (T), tr.

Crestioood tops West Clarencev ille tumbles, 4-3

01#ldit#WI'like:41.L

-i Na'C" 11/1. 1FSL

Wetland John Glenn scored a
Northwest Suburban loop tennis vic-
tory over Franklin. 6 - 14. while Gar-
den City West took a5-1 beating in
the Tri - River league at the hands of
Crestwood. Results:

m.g........LIN/4

Il ./.Umwl'/ Iholly (JG) I.'ll D-

IJG'. •1.

- Da/"30. R«..../8/4/lill' 4,6)
//0///10„6„/„/ave-,TI/*i/), BZ/44/4L
/1 DOUmOn" ./. -1 D.M. C./ (JG) dil

CR--OOD 1 GC WEIT 1

1* INalle- I-- (C) /Ilild Ilek G•1-
loc"). 4 1-1.

I Ill)Limille* W,-I IGCW) d,IIIW -1 0,
1/(Cl. 4141

W *«IllSFU Wqi IC, *lilled 1- G,Illl

-- ECIL * It
1--r IC,

//"de/V/'"/u///1N/*(09"LIZ•L

COCV. 04 61
U

-,01--'all- .Il'.1 "0 0-1 lcD *

M.

Trailing by two runs in the last of
the seventh and having nmners on
second and third with none out. Clar-
enceville failed to bring home both
runs and fell to Bloomfield Andover in

Wayne·(¥kland loop baseball play.
4.3.

It was aarenceville's third setback

in the loop in five outings and dropped
the Trojans below .500 overall with a
54 mark.

l'im McCammon suffered the seven

hit defeat, walking four and striking
olt tia Jeff Pierce chalked up the

triumph. giving up 10 hits. walking
ane and striking out five.

Andover snapped off to a 1-0 lead in
the second when at, error by the
shortstop. a sacrifice by Steve Hen·
derson and single by his brother Ter-
ry made it 1-0.

aareneeville got that back in the
top of the fourth. After two were out.
McCammon singled and Bill VanDyke
doubled him home. The Trojans .
ped it to 2-1 inthetopolthe sixth on
a walk to Brian Kinm•,a. an error
and single by VanDyke.

Three Iuis on three hits in the last
of the sixth spelled defeat for Clair-
enceville. Stan Thomas walked and
Pieroe douhind with two down. Steve

Henderson singled to score two. his
brother Terry drew a walk and Hal
Straite singled in Steve Henderson to
make it +2.

The top of the seventh showed signs
of the Trojans getting back inthecon-
te* Rick Beyer was safe on an error
and Brian Luka •ingled. 11,e two
putled off a double steal toplace the
polential tying run on second with
none out.

But Pieirve retired Tony Phillips on
strikes. got Mark McCammon to
Bvid out with Beyer scoring and
Kinntmen struck out to end it all.

BoaGE-"

ImARY 11

I Yal 'll Wlla (-0 :11* S4-4

04-0-04.u

- jill' b- 4-4 0 Mill.Il 0,4 0

--

T

4
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T.*TIP40*' Find Coins,

By Doc Minard
Antiques, Minerals, e
A. Buried Treasure P

It didnt involve as much time in
getting the Nmday racing bill ap-
proved as those close to the racing
picture thotq,ht. 'rhe bill was ap-
Droved by the House early last week
-1 then went to the Senate for ap-
proyal since a few changes had been
maN in the Senate version.

There were some folks who thought
the Senate might take the matter lm-
der advisement before voting. Such
w-rt the case. the Senate decided

-

K.Was..1

'74

is here!
New 1974 Kawasaki

motorcycles
now on display.

See our full line and
let the good times roll.

KAWASAKI
LETS TNE 000• T=: ROU

RUTTIVIAN

24732 FORD RD.
DEARBORN HTS.

2765093

HEIL

FIEEATO FLO AUTONATIC #450

the chailge were so minor it wasn't
necessary for a lengthy discussion
and the bill was approved by almost a
2-1 margin.

So now the thoroughbred racing
tracks have the much desired Sunday
racing and it will be worth watching
to see how quickly they start making
moves in that direction once the bill
is,igned by Governor Milliken.

It doesn't take effect until signed or
inil he allows it to sit and become

law without his signature [n either
case it will probably be the better
part of a month before Michigan fans
get their first taste of thoroughbred
racing on the Sabbath

A.ditima't abselely certail that it
Mil kille, that Pickly. Tlle Detroit
Racil A-aciatien amd Hazel Park
Radq Auiciatioi have to reach an
agreemeat with the motoel clerks
=de• I a pay scale fw Sundays

Mott dashes

Canton, 79 -44

Waterford Mott came up with 10
fitsts to handle Plymouth Canton in
Western Six track action. 79 - 44. Re-
suits 

//RHM: 1. //I- Im/l- 9 1 t- /K- 2.

G.1 ./.IM£) - 1 1/....itinli
= AJI/: 1. I,Ir lial) - Fr 1 1•- IWII, 1

-2 •AUT: La. Rha (pc,. trr ix, 1. Me.
. I..,1,//i'.- I-,

1-G U-: 1. I/'/ f/•11 - 11-r 1 Sc.lt P/*/
-Irclt=-MI

-YARD REUY: 1. W•-1-4 00•1 - t.» 1 1
1.41.0

-YARD Rt»4: L Ik ki- IM:) - 1:ILl IX, 1
h- (Wal) 1 ki"10 Inll
"9/0URDLEM 1. M/ bld" IPC) -17 4 1 'r-

./ I./,1 RI'll-Il
./.liN:.£ ....1//1 - 4:51/ 2. G.1"/(PC,

UBTARD I: 1. a-- Ilnl) - 11' 1 --
1-11 1 -- -- Irc)

-YA- DA-: 1- •"'111= 1'"1 - SU: 11ae
PWI- IX) 11- E- (FC,

LOW U--: L ...Ul"I - EL! 1 FW Se'ell
/01//4(/Il)

Ill.1 'UN: L 0-1- 1'11) 0 10.Il E T- le*
Ircll..In,/Ill

..1 -LAY: L M,-- C-a IN,/ Tki.
.. ..... h= .IL F. **/., ,:,LI 1 WI-

-¥ID UlAY: 1 W**d I# . 411 2

with a

COMPASS 1--4,n
0-

METAL DETECTOR
PLYMOUTH

METAL DETECTORS
578 STARKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
OPEN

..4 1 ..% 459-0375 TUES-FRI:
4-6PM

S UPPLIES & SERUCE ./.0 SATURDAY

LET liS SELL YOUR OLD DETECTOR 9 AM-6PM

Smooth as Silk
Kesslet

Ourtabelsays
it all.
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TED MASSEY HEATING SPECIAL WITH

True enough the DRC has a con-
tract that extends for another year
but there isn't anything in the pact
about working on the Sabbath.

Should the demands be too high
f rom the union, then there is is a

strong possibility the tracks will not
go to Sunday racing this year. Both
managements figure if the cost is too
high. then it would be unprofitable to
stage Sunday programs and better to
wait for another year.

Tis true enough that Sunday racing
has been a big boon to tracks in the
states that allow it but it also is true
that there has been hassle with the
tmions in each instance. It has always
been worked out and in most in-
stance hasn't interferred with the
regular racing programs if the track
and union couldn't reach an imme-
diate settlement.

That's what makes it so interesting
in the case of Michigan where the two
runnmg tracks are located on opposite
sides of the largest metropolitan area.
Sunday racing is brand new, isn't cov-
end in contracts, doesn't affect con-
tracts in force and has to be nego-
tiated separately.

Everyone in the racing industry
knows the r-ning tracks will have to
have one dark day to make up for the
additional lay of racing: The question
of which day is still unanswered but
probably will be at a meeting of top
management of the tracks Tuesday
afternoon at the Detroit Race Course.

If we were to select a day, it prob-
ably would be Monday.

You ask why Monday? Well we fig-
ure the mutuel help Would welcome a

GC East gals
city rival WE

Garden City East captured eight of
11 events to top rival West in a girls'
track meet. 64 - 27. It was victory No.
3 for East against one loss.

l'he solo double victor was East's
Gwen Wright who won the 100 yard
dash in : 12.4 and the 220 dash in : 28.6.
Results:

mOT pUT: 1 Flekhr IW). "14"; 1 Melale Laae

IE). N'14": 1-cy Walln {EL 21'10".
LONG JUM/: L IFilihiW '(WI, 1574"; 2 Tracle

Iil-* CE). Wit": 1 K-,1, (W). 147:

mG!1 JUMP: 1. L-, lib m. 47'; 2 Lic, wai
In IE). 41": 1 C-I kidl- IE). IT'.

restonthe first day of the weekafter
stn*gling through a big Saturday and
a big Sunday. It would be nice to have
Monday off and not have to report un-
til Tuesday afternoon.

For those mutuel clerks who work
at both the runners and the trotters,
what better day to have a break than
on Monday when they would be free
to rest from late Sunday afternoon un-
til early Monday evening.

Management might have a different
idea, pointing out that Mondays are
always good days. We wonder if the
situation would be the same after a
Saturday - Sunday cgmbination and
doubt it.

A lot of answers will come out of
the Tuesday meeting and it it is be-
lieved the DRC and Hazel Park man.
agements will begin n,gotiations with
the union late in the week.

Time is of the essense now for the
DRC which has less than half of its
meeting remaining and wants to get
into Sunday racing as quickly as pos-
sible to see what effect it will have on

the sagging attendance and wagering.
Hazel Park management is just as

anxious to see what happens at the
DRC so it will have some idea of

what to plan on for its meeting start-
ing in late July.

And again the question arises as to
the effect of Sunday racing on harness
programs. As of now there isn't any-
thing in the bill in regards to the pa-
cers and trotters. However, a dark
night at the runners will give harness
racing a night without competition.
That should help.

i dash

ast, 64 - 27
I YARD HURDLES: 1. P-en (W). 111; 1 Gwe,

W:*1 (El. 111; 10-   . 1 (W), 114.

- YARD RELAY: 1. E- (Carel Deicavid Mary
G Doul, Dachil,. 40/ I.te). 2./1./; 2
W- 211

-YARD RUN: 1. Ther- Vilek IE), 2:45.1; 2. Bev
H--, (E). 2:512; 1 P' . · (W, 2-52.1

- YARD DA91: 1. G- WrI CE), 114: 2. W-
*# (W), 111; 1 Fers (WI. 110

MILE RUN: 1. R/* B••Tett CE), 0:12.4: 2. Hell Be-
Ille, CE). 0:10: 3 Ne,*ler (W, 6:21.0

m YARD DAmt: 1. Gwes Wrls)¢ IE), 211; 2. M-cy
(W). 21:; 1 Br- B,yee (E).31.0.

411 YARD DASH: 1. Lm t ile IE), 1.01.0: 2. nere-
10 Yeld (E). 1:BU: 1 Sill (W). 1:11.0.
- YARD RELAY: 1. E- (Mory Gam-. ie-•

C-*4 Vidil Ho-. C- R.:cavish), 55.1; 1 We,t.
M1

SMOOTH AS 51

i

AESSLE
Humidlflor Model #450 with purchaie

--'I"-

....1. ..Amplillillof any furnace and c, cle,ner, or al
cond mor- and al changer at Pre- ...I .,9.
""on prices   . ift - Area prep girls 122 4829CALL TODAY FOR FAST SERVICE 1 W M Gal. (S*% 4, rded)
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* Smuld. A man's machine.
S-mer ist-me, ,H I a S••ki.
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Jonimo, Inc. MON -FRI V.---- 7
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27790 JOY ROAD SATURDAY
UVONIA 422-7952 9-5:30 -

 YOUR MOST
PRECIOUS

9 POSSESSIONS
,€*-- ARE IN YOUR

HOME!

 Protect Against'7 Flm or Burggl n
SPRING SPECIAL
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY

SNOKE BETECTORS$3995 complele
UL *g<oved GuararG«f5 years

K & S INDUSTRIES
FOR FREE ESTIMATE AND INFORMATION

CALL OS+1071
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LONG JUMP

L NOWOlliljl 11.y, J.h Gle. „.--- 10• 0••
1 MANU.'IWZ'/ILT//1....... „15' t.%"
1 nE-OSm. C-l Blivi-- ... ...... 1$, 104"

ls..11.1-,8.............

1 DAY ///7 A--k'Imm/- .-- -. 15' 1#-
...Ul'U"'4(L•e -- ....1$' 14"

GAVOOR. N.'76.MI'IL...............15.14"

WAYG. O.14 n...

HIGH JUMP

L /00!1. C-4•. ne---.-.....-.S r
Ing•N. 1-1 SIN•-• · · ·· ...............S' r

1 *GUmE. 1/*LA//Glim .... .. .. 4' jr'

i "CcmACE hi lu... 4.,4-

i Cul.."2"Al, U,.4 R U ... ..................
1010¥AC Uik RU. ............ .........4 .'..
US, ..Al........ .......................... .

i SEUMAN. Je Sal. 4 1"

SHOT PUT

L FACEI.ER. mell. G.C. West....
1 LA Mah•le. G.CE-.. .. .. „ ..-- .... W 14-

1 MeGUIL 1-y. J- Gle-.. . .. ...14' r

i Hot"/1 //4 Jah Gle. .

WALTERS. lify. G.C. E- . .. .11' 10"
1 "AF®YG. C.A. 1--I
R REVOL 'l). GL. Weet..-.... .. . 31' 114"

I YARD LOW HURDLES
:Ill

1 CAUDILL DIL Ji'Gl-1 :11•

1 UIDVAC 1.1/RU. .................. - .......12.1

4.-8.-4.1.........

........ ..... .. ...:115

THARP. O-,L J- Gal-......... .......:115

MEDLEY RELAY

1 =m ,.........................................1:16.4

1 JO- GLE»I „ ./ .... ..1:51 4

i GARDEN CITY EAST.-.... .. ..I.. .. . - ./:.61

ilW /0/liwil-/-.· .... ....................... 8:elus

7. CAillm .1:07,

& GARD- CrrY WEST...„_„.. -. ....1:• 4
1 "11/MilD UNION./-..... 2:. 0

me RUN

L .AA.Z. -- 1.-..........................2:..7
1 /0//Lul./ i-.............. ............. !:SU

L TARMACKI. D"'1. bl• Gilie .. · ·· - 1:'U

i BEEmNINI P limtiey ............... ......1:11

& GUNI Thm'/4 1/ki ll'll--/-/ .' -5/ 3

$ BOYLE. I.ly. Sln..•..... .2:41.5

1 GIBIONI P-. 81-e, B•r,ess .
YEUCK. 11,ers•. G.C. E-t.. ............... ......2.43.$

100 YARD DASH
L RODGERS. 1.hdo. 01/I/, 0/40// ....... : 11.5
t F*EZIOGEL. Cor,1, Slew-' ·· ····· ·· ··· . 11,7

McDOUGAL. "3.1,4 J.'I Gle-..................:11.7

i (mOCL Jackle. Sal- ...„. .......................... :110

MCCULLEN. T,Imy. Jil Gle... ........... ..12,0

• CROa. Bar•. s.tem . .................... .. ........:12.1

M[LE RUN
L MMETIA S=. C-,0...... ....................... .:02.5

1 (mIPPEN. J.-e. R U ......... •:10.0
L KEHOE. P.4 -- 8.1/I ....... .... ... 1:11.1
i BARRErr, Ra G.C. E-. ........ .. ........ .•:114

1 STONBACK. MI•gr*. Je Gte-. .-/-. :20.$
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Greenstein, Parsell top Canton Dem Club

New Democratic Club

challenges incumbents
By W. EDWARD WENDOVER D

CANTON - The key to the future of
Canton Township's politics lies with analysis r 1
the incumbents now on the township -
board.

he would rather not run for the super- was announced there was no vacancy-It lies with them because that's
visor spot. left for a trustee spot. b.

where the challengers - the newly - But changing its slate would do any- Apparently the club's, attitude with
formed Canton Democratic Club - thing but help the club which is trying Schwall was "get on board or walk ;
put it Thursday night. to build a power base out of the the plank"

, The Democratic Club announced its dwindling militant homeowner associ- Schwall 'made the decision Flodin ,
slate Thursday. picking: Bob -Green- ation support. must now make. ;
stein (for supervisor), Carl Parsell The Moceri Project is L at least for But there are other incumbents: (for treasurer) and Bob Myers, Jerry the moment - out of the picture and Grant Campbell, treasurer: he'r-,
Cheske and Joe DeLauro ( for the public interest in the Canton political
three trustee seats up) for its en- scene has dwindled. There were some

made no public announcement. Korteis expected to seek re - election - 
dorsements. 30 persons at Thursday's Democractic something which might not be easy ]The very obvious hole left on the Club gathering, including six from the for him considering the overwhelming islate was the township clerk spot - press - not exactly on a par with the chauge in Cal*on's electorate since •now occupied by John Flodin. 600 - plus turnout for the Moceri Pro- thelast election. 0

Greenstein had some good words to met public hearing. It's that overwhelming change - ,
say about Flodin and added that the But, Greenstein says, they're run- the new subdivision residents - '
club would back him if he ran again ning as a slate in order to gain which the Democratic Club hopes will ,
for clerk. strength. be its ticket to victory. . -,

That's how the newly - formed club At this early date it's impossible to But there is division among those 
really gave the key to the political fu. weigh the strength they'll have - the new residents, just as there is within 1
ture to the incumbents. key here again lies with the in- the club itself. Whether the announced Q

Flo(lin has been eyeing-the super- cumbents. slate can stay together and weather 
visor post but will not decide for sure Sittmg in the audience Thursday the rifts remains to be seen j

.,

until Supervisor Phil Dingeldey an- night were Flodin and Trustee Brian But first the Democratic Club - ;

nounces his plans. Schwall. who says he has refused to and the voters - are watching care-" 1
If Dingeldey's health should make tie in with the Democratic Club be- fully to see how the incumbents - -

him decide not to seek re - election, cause he wants to remain indepen- particularly Dingeldey. Flodih and ,
then Flodin might well go for the top dent. Schwall - will run now that {he¥

spot. He was one of those at the meeting have thE ball with a an announced 2
What Greenstein woilld do then. no who spoke in criticism of the club and line of opposition trying to block the :

one knows, although he said Thursday it is no surprise that when' the slate goal posts.
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. 1
nd Mrs. Gerald Elston of

for a career in family
work as a fellow in the

CANTON - The Democratic Club of The ive c=dates- who werea
C-on has nom-ted a fvbmember notmeed airing a public meeting
slate of candidates for the Aug. G pri- the Democratic (lub Thsday nit
mary election in Canton Township. in the Plymotil,Caton High ScN,

Nomi,ated for the 31*te are: Bob deteria - will nm m a team in tl
Greenstein for the post 01 supervisor. upcoming election.
Carl Parsell for treasurer and Bob In nambg its candidates. the Dem
Myers. Jerry Cheske and Joe De- critic Club issued the following stat
Lauro for the thme- trustee posts up ment:
for election "We have nominated not only wh

i 'Canton group
h of homeowners

losing its grip'
By BOB ERICESON He criticized the board as "unr(

ponsive," characterizing them
CANTON - The Canton Federation "farmers" who were so anxious I

of Homeowners. which once repre- development in the township that th
sented more than 2.000 homeoirners. "just took any kind of development !'
appears to be losing its grip. Greenstein said the board didi

According to Robert Greenstein, stick to its master plan for developi
president of the federation since its the township. and that "it becar
beginnings a year and a half ago, the very difficult for these oldtimers
group has been "losing its militancy," say no to their oldtime friends'' w
and imless the slate of candidates wanted to rezone their land to be al
which the.foundering organization en- to sell to developers at a higher prici
dorses sweeps the upcoming Canton He pointed to the federation's opi
Township election ' 'the militancy will sition to the Moceri Project "whi
be gone and the federation will be substantially influenced the decisi
dead. " on that project" as an example

Greensteh believes tbat at its emt- both the importance of the federati

1 set the tederatioe had power emough and the unresponsiveness with whi
to loree the board to listem to the he accuse the township government
h--wimers W that the disbanding The federation will continue to ex

1 d the largest member groip 01 the and even become extremely impleder-ion caused a well-aing of the tant and useful to the local gove
org=izatiom -d a *lime i• mill- ment instead of opposing it at evi
t-cy of theether member groups. juncture if a responsive board

Originally. the federation consisted elected. Greenstein contends.
of three homeowner groups the
Northwest Canton Homeowners Asso- The major flactioe of the tederati
ciation with perhaps 500 members, -should a responsive board be ele
the Windsor Park Homeowners Assoi- ed" would be to gather each 1*
cation with between 800 and 900 mem- area priblem and try to fit it to t
ben and the Holiday Park Home- larger Caton picture, Greenst•
owners Association which had. Green- said.

stein says. perhaps 1.000 members At In that manner, he says, the prf
the time of the federation's formation.

lem could then be presented to 1
those were the only homeowners  for jolution in a perspecti
groups in the area. that wolld not exist if the individi

Then. the Holliday Park group. org-tati-s were to present thi
which Greenstein says had always poblems -piecemeal."

, been the most inactive of the three.
began to weaken. and that disban€led If you can get these organizatic
three months ago, reducing the mem- together. he added. 'then they bel
bership of the federation by more to understand when and where to
than half. things for the good of the whole co

 Now Greenstein is concerned that rminity. "
the federation may go the same route -It's my opinion," Greenstein sa
if he and the rest of the members of ·'that after the elections (presumal
the ne Canton Democratic Club elec- if those elections turn out the way
tion slate are not voted into office in hopes) we will probably find the v
Augist majority of homeowners organizatic

**There are six openings H the wanting to get together "
board." Greemtein said, -aid with

the exceptioe 01 Joh Flodia ( tow,- That has happened, he says, in

sMp clert) all absoletely mist be re. vonia where every homeowner grc
placed for the good ol the towmship." is a member of the Livonia fed

The reason that the federation was ation. In Canton. however. there 5

created in the first place. Greenstein still four homeowners groups tl

says, was that the board would not have not expressed a desire to j
listen to the homeowners groups indi. Greenstein's federation - he hol
vidually. that that situation will change.

ton Homeowners Association. He is

president of the Federation of Canton
Homeowners and chairman of the
Democratic Club. He lives at 47500

Hanford Road.

Parsell, who is president of the
Windsor Park Civic Association.

helped lead the fight which led to the
defeat of the proposed Moceri Shop
ping Center development. He also was
instrumental in calling for the re-
cently completed investigation of the
fire in Windsor Park which claimed

four lives. He is the executive direc-
tor of the Police Officers Association

of Michigan and resides at 42808 Ar-
lington.

Myers is president of the Michigan
Mobile Homeowners Association, a

consumer-oriented group. A member
of the Governor's ADHOC Committee

on the Construdtion Code Commission,
he is also an officer in the Consumer

ula
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'*You seem to be pushing people to-
ward polarization," she said to-Green-
st•in. "Methinks thou dost protest too
InIM:h."

Canton Township Trustee Brian
Schwall said he had -repeatedly"
turned down offers by the club t6 be
on its slate because "running as a
slate perpetuates what these gentle-
men say they are trying to fight.

"You're perpetuating alliances and
I cannot, in good conscience, support
every member on the slate," Schwall
said.

Greenstein replied that "the ques-
tion of the slate bothered us for a

while" but it was decided by the club
to "have a team effort with a major-
ity number of votes to get done what
is needed in the township."

Greenstein is a former township
justice of the peace who served as the
first president of the Northwest Can-
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Alliance 01 Michigan and I an advi-
sor for the Consumer Federation of
America. The General ,Motors em-.,
ploye lives at 51074 Mott Road ..........

Cheske, a charter member and for- '''

mer secretary of the Windsor Park ",

Civic Association. helped initiate the

fight against the Moceri project when

it was first propmed more than a

year ago. The contributing editor for

Automobile Club of Michigan's Motor -*
News magazine. he has done publicity" a

for a number of civic organizatiom 1
and projects in Canton. He resides af

43971 Arlington.

DeLauro. of 7560 Bircklan. is a

sculptor and professor of arts at the
University of Windsor. He founded the
school's Fine Arts Department.
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SHERYL ELSTON. daughter of Mr. a
45039 Bradford, has been preparing
medical planning through her clinical
Center for Public Service at Anderson College, Anderson, Ind.,
where she ts a junior. She is shown with her advisor, biology Prof.
John Govdman.
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we believe is a group of citizens
wl*·h represents the majority of rei-
dents in the towmhip. but one that
can ' bring ellective government to
Canton, as well.

Since Canton is one of the fastest

Fwing co=nunities in the state, it
is es-ntial that our community ex-
pand in an orderly and well-planned
matiner. Too, much of this area has
grown in a haphazard way, and it is
time to end such unsystematic and il-
logical plaming.

A major division has developed be-
tween many members of the commu-
nity and tovmship omcials. especially
those persons sitting on the planning
commi=ion who have virtually ig-
nond the Commlmity's newer resi-
dents.

"It is unfortunate that the township
has been divided into two segments -
the newer residents who mainly live
in subdivisions and mobile homes and

the community's long-time residents.
Now is time * to end this division and

to govern this township on the basis of
how it affects all of its citizenry.

- nominations represent a
cross-section of the community. Bob
Greenstein and Joe DeLauro are

long-time residents while Jerry
Cheske and Carl Parsell are from the

township's new developments. Bob
Myers lives in the sizable mobile
home population.

"Most important. each of the nomi-
nees has a vital interest in the future

of Canton and each has the quali-
fications for public office.

"Although we have not submitted a
nomination for clerk, the Democratic

Club will support John Flodin should
he decide to rim for re-election to that

posuion."
Flodin said he has not yet decided

his political plans but he considered
the club's semi-endorsement, "I
guess, a compliment."

The Democratic Club meeting also
was marked by division in its own
ranks.

Betty Hamann of the Windsor Park
Homeowners Association said. -It

seems this group is going to play on
people's worst instincts instead of on
their best instincts.

Nixon

criticized on

lunch policy
Ronald W. Egnor, a candidate for

the Democratic nomination in the 2nd

Congressional District, recently criti-
cized a Nixon administration plan that
*'plays politics" With children's school
lunches, and could "significantly raise
their cost to individual pupils."

At a meeting of the Democratic
Party in Pittsfield Township, which
borders Ann Arbor. Egnor com-
mented: -This is just one more case
where the administration has put poli-
ties and bureaucracy ahead of the
needs of the people."

AT ISSUE is an administration

drive to substitute cash for govern-
ment foods now received by school
districts - a plan opposed by the
committee on nutrition and human

needs of the U.S. Senate. The 2nd Dis-

trict includes Livonia, Plymouth.
parts of Washtenaw County and all of
Monroe County..

"Cash payments are wholly in-
adequate because an individual school
district cannot hope to match the
enormous volume discounts available

to the federal government," explains
Egnor, a ¥psilanti attorney.

"Hardest hit will be those that can

least afford it - the medium size
school districts.

"The Nixon plan runs directly
counter to the aims of the hot lunch

program, whose motivating spirit is
to insure growing children a nutri-
tious meal at mid - day. The number
of youngsters participating in the hot
lunch programs, falls off in direct pro-
portion to hikes in meal prices."

THE ADMINISTRATION move is
prompted by a desire to transfer the
food- and nutrition service from the

department of agriculture, Egnor
said, to the department of health, edu-
cation and welfare - a drive which

could be facilitated by elimination of
actual food transfers - and that

move was, in turn, initiated by baser
political motives.

'To shift the food and nutrition ser-
vice to HEW would be to jeopardize
its present existence because of a bas-
ic political reality: given the power of
rural interests 'in Congress, agricul-
ture bills generally pass unscathed,
but everybody sliees away at HEW
appropriations.

'*The Nixon administration has on
nt•nerous occassions demonstrated its
hostility to programs which benefit
people, not business." Egnor.con-
r'uded, -and this is just one more ex-
mnple."
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Self,thught fruit expert was early Plymouth ite

AN EARLY SEVILER OF NOTE

PLYNOUTH-Plymouth had yet to
00.-e its third birthday in 1128
when a 1*year-old named l'heodatus
T-hy Lyon moved into the commu-

Hil name is 1:*nown in Plymouth
todq.

Tht was not the case in the  late
11008 when Theo Lyonh pomological
experiments put the village on *e
map. His won, on a farm in Plymouth
soon made Lyon one of the 19th cen-
twy's most eminent self-taught au-
thoritles in the science and practice 01
fruit growin;.

Lyon. the sonof Timothy and Mary
Davis Lyon. came here when his fa-
ther. an apprentice architect and mil-
1.right. moved the family .to
Plym&*h from I#na. N Y. They sail-

ed from Bfalo to Detroit on the
schooner '*United States." T'hey
tr' *ed Dom D,trgit to Mymouth by
way of (he Bucklin Ind Nankin woods.

The father. a descendant of Richard
Lyon who settled in Fairfield. Com..
in 1649. set up storn in a log building
at what was soon to be called
Plymot¢h Corners.2 Later he estab-

lished a saw and grist mill in
Plymolth.

Yot•€ Theo returned to Lima in
1834. He attended school for a sum-
mer and-ght tuitil 1836. He then re-
turned to Plymouth to engage in mil.
4. farming and fruit growing. He I
married Marilla. dat.hter o€ William
S. Gregory of Plymouth. in 1838.

In 1841 Lyon waa keeper of the
Wayne Couty Poor House which had
80 inhabitants. mostly from Detroit.
From 1811 to 1885 he was a board
member of the poor farm, for Wayne
COWRy.

and other at•horities. earned him a
reputation I "the most critical and
accurate 4 American Domologists."

Lyon dmi admtic,6& •tation to
Ply,not¢h. and to the orchards of
MC'5.n Whd he •rhibited 120 vari-
eties of *011 at expositions in Phila-
delphia: Whington. D.C.: and New
York City. Mis display. called "one of
the most valuable lessons in Ameri-
can pomology." was awarded gold.
silver and bronze medals by the
American Institute.

In 1874. Lyon moved to South Haven
so his ailing wife could live on-the
-re of Lake Michigan. In 1876 the
Michigan Poinological Society. later
named the Michigan'Horticultural So

E%lorfle:eliCantiZZitu'
*ppeared in the '*Seventeenth Annual
Report 01 the State Horicultural So-
ciety" in 1087.

part pf the a•sapeake and Ohio).
1heo Lyo Inierest <la niechanies

and his de:im Ob *arn continued as
long.' belived>Whee he waspast m
he leariMidto operate a typewriter. a
device notwell boln atthetime.

Lyon appirently hed the ability to
apply them, to . praellce. Hepos-
sessed vision. a thirst torknowledge.
and an aptitude for painstakhg detail.
combined with a stivags constitution
which enabled him to wolt untiringly
on pmjects whiellinterested him.

He died at age 87 in 1006. respected

4 3

in his field.lor his efforts at clari-
fyilig pomological nomenclature and
for 11&5 inshtence upon the accurate
deecr 1 and hone,t appraisal of
varieties of fruit:

Plymouth hhs not had so many per-
sons of note that it can afford to for-
get the man who helped to give the
conNnlmity a widespread reputation.
a century ago. for advance* in a sci-
ence which continues to benefit the ?
et*ire nation.

The next c-mm will *tess other
settlers of note.

Er

t

11
1Z

I

From 1M0 to 1897. Lyon was chair-
About 1844. Lyon taught school in man of a committee set up by the

Plymouth and established a tree nur- American Pomological Society to re-
sery on his father-in-law's farm. He Oise the existing catalog of fruits. In
had watched a neighbor in Lima in- that capacity, as an agent ofthe divi-
serting buds into branches. On his re- sion of pomology of the U.S. Depart-
turn to Plymdtiti he sharpened a ment of Agriculture. he initiated and
knife and began graft#ng trees in the developed the card catalogue of fruits
old orchard onthe Gregory farm. which later became the basic fruit va-

Lyon collected specimens of all riety reference list of the department.
known varieties of apple. pear and In 1896, the State Horticultural Col-
other fnat trees from surmunding or- lege col¢erred on him the honorary
chards. He wrote articles published in degree of Master of Horticulture for
the "Michigan Farmer" and other re- his influence on the horticultural life
gional publications. The accuracy of of Michigan.
his work interested Charles Downing, In addition to his work in horticul- BY 1840, when this map was mada Plymouth had been settled
then revising "The Fruits and Fruit ture. Lyon was a pioneer in railroad by the white man. Plymouth Corrers was at the junction of Main
Tnes of America." originally pub- construction. In the 18603. he planned. and Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouthville was near the existing C&0
lished by his brother. Andrew Jackson wor*ed out the details, and became railroad station. Waterford, settled in 1827, was a station for theDowning, in 1845. president of two rfil road lines which "underground railroad" during tMe Civil War. Located at theThe articles Lyon wrote, and the eve,!milly-Weame a portion of the junction of Nonhville and Six Mile roads, Waterford no longerletters he exchanged with Downing Pere-Marquette Railway System ( now exists.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Plymouth, Michigan

BOARD OF EDUCATION MINUTES

11* regular meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth Commimity
School Di,trict. Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, was held on Tuesday
evenliG April 23. 1074, in the cafetorium of West Middle School, 44401 W. Ann Ar-
bor Trail, Fmouth, Midign.
The •-i...s called to order by President McClendon at 8: 10 p.m. following an
*10:mitio-1 imida meethig.
P-ent: Members Bemon, Gray, Lawton, McClendon, Mirta, Penar and Turner.
Ablent: Nom.

A,hn-trators present: Supt Hoben, Deputy Supt Hogan, Assistant
Supl-041#nes• Hoedel. Adm. Assistant-Personnel Kee, Directors Page and
Symo- md Principals Gibaon and Smith.

Others pread: Attorney J. 1homas, Representatives of PEA, Safety Committee,
AAUW, Trmsportatioo Committee, Republic Development Company and the
*dent newip,per; H. Meijer, Ply,nouth-Observer and Eccentric Newspaper
=dieveral citigem and parents.

Ailditicm, to theagenda werecalled and approved.
R ,- moved by Member hirner and seconded by Member Gray to approve the
m*es 01 the meeting 01 April 10, 1974, as published for the Board of Education.
Ayes: Members Bemon. Gray, Lawton, McClendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Np: None
The motion wascarried.

R m moved by Member Penar ind seconded by Member Mirto to delegate au-
thority for electloo administration from the Board Secretary to the Superinten.
d=L

Plymouth Comr'unity School District of Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Mich-
igan, accept a grant for 0.519 acre park from the Republic Development Corpo-
ration, whidipark *known as Fellows Creek Park and is located in Canton Town-
ship adjacent to the Schoot District's Saltz Road property; contingent an there
beillg no quirement on the School District ta develop this property until such
time as a school b buiR on thesite; and subject to the conditions of the Canton
To-hip Boad reaoh*ion regarding this proposal dated March 12, 1974. (Roll call
vote)

Ayes: Members Gray, I-ton, McClendon and Turner.
Nays: Members Bemon, Mirto and Penar.
The motion was carried.

It was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Mitto to accept the
following resignations as proposed by administration:
Kathryn Beck 4th grade Allen School
Jaime Smawell Leave Smith School
CaU,edi Wind Leave Fiegel School
Ayes: Members Benson. Gray, Lawton, McClendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.
The motion was carried.

It was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Turner to approve the
fC.,wing leaves of absence for the 1974-75 school year as fecommended by admin-
istr*ion:

Mary Hammond 3rd grade Bird School
Sue Hayford 2nd grade Gallimore School
Vivaleene Ruill Ikave 73-74 Smith School
Kathleen Shepherd Leave 73-74 Sallimore School I
Ayes: Mpn-rs Benson, Gray, Lawton, McClendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.

;Ii
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Bill Ford stands

on House record
In announcing his candidacy for Reduce the growing burden of 1

Congress in the 15th District. US perwork required for small busine
Rep. William D Ford 4 D-Taylor) is men and professional persons by f
aSking voters to look at his legislative eral regulatory agencies:
record before making a choice. Provide federal income tax bre:

Ford. whose district includes West- for taxpayers who suffer sharp dr,
land. Garden City and Canton Town- in income during a given year:
shit). points to 15 major bills he has Freeze and then roll back prices
introduced this year in addition to im- gasoline and other petroleum pr
pertant positions held on congression- ucts:
al committees. Reduce tax loopholes offered

Fold was first elected to the H.se multi-national corporations enga,
in 114 miter serviag two years in the in foreign oil operations:
 Senate and earlier as a Protect veterans and their depe
delegate to the Michigan Com- ents from having benefits reduced
sli#*10-1 Ce,veitioi of 11*142. eliminated because of Social Secur

Now completing his 10th year in increases:
Congress, Fordhas moved up the sen- Establish a National Institute of ,
writy ladder to become chairman of a ing to cordlict research into the ag
lAbor su)-ommittee and a ranking process and the treatment and cure
rbember of subcommittees on educa- diseases of the elderly:
thn. postal service and manpower. Extend and expand the Natio
and civil service Snmer Youth Sports Program:
. He is also an executive board mem- Authorize pastage-free mailing

Her of the Democratic Study Group - absentee voter mailings;
* organization of progressive Demo- Alleviate the economic and so
crats which plays an active role in re- impact of plant closing or relocatior
skarching. drafting and passing legis- Reduce the Social Security payl
lation. tax for low- and middle-income t

FoN has served since 1971 asoneof payers:

ty/0 congressional advisors for United Establish a federal agency to d
Nations Educational. Scientific and with the problem of homes abando,
Witural Organization ( UNESCO) through foreclosure by fede
.Ford attended Henry Ford Trade agencies:
*hool. Wayne State University and Provide health care for the elde
Nebraska State Teachers College be- in their own homes. rather than mfore earning a law degree under, the ing homes
%#nal GI Bill of Rights at Unlver-
*y of Denver. Study the growing problem of I
· He returned to Taylor in 1951 to eign investment in the U.S.; and,

#actice and began his Political Ca- Help make American.made auto,reer when elected Michigan's voing4/ jmtice 01 11/ peace in 1108.at ./4 bUes more compealve price,beworld mail,ets by =tting k-er j
I. He later served as city attorney port levels for MItzie which hih Taylor and Melvindale. excessive alties on American cars
4...le *W-*0by Ferd

Ford. in his campsim mater
0 A•*'--i•e the Dnall B=,ine- Ad- •1-'t report how mmy of the ab
*inistration to grant low-interest bills introdiced were passed by C
bil to small lia,11*-es affected by grels or even repolted out 01 ci
6 atergy Cr•as; Inittee

; "OPEN WIDE and say 'ah'." The duties of the nursing profes-
sion were explained to a class of Allen Elementary students by

 Mrs. Marcia Anderson. Under her guidance students in the
career interest mini-class applied first aid, splints. and bandages
to classmates posing as injury victims.(Staff photo by Bob Wood-
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Ayes: Members Benson, Gray, Lawton, McClendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
NFI: None
The motion wascarrid

R was moved by Member Lawton and seconcled by Member Gray to concur in the
recommendation 01 =btly,#on on the conduct and operation of the summer
school program forthest-ner of 1974 onthesame basts as in the past
Ayes: Members Bemon, Gray, Lawton, McClendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
NP: Nle.
Themodoe incarrieci

The prop-1 for safety millige to be included in the election issues was presented
by the d...h to include:

Salety devices (ind. overpesses, signs and lights) *,000
1*0-y ridho system fornew buses and existing buses 48,000
SMewalks oo school property 7,200

Trainhig 01 crosing Biards-four-year program =/-1-edkne'liqi'mel
$157,200

R im mo,ed by Member Turner ind seconded by Member Benson that the
111911/ to be retmested for safety millage be established at .4 mills at the election
on Ja- 10, 1074, on the a=umption that immediate detailed plans can be made for
same with and witho,i the three propoled new elementary,chools
Am: Members Bemon, Gray, Lawton. McClendon. Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.
The motion walcanied.

Mn. Tooda, Salety Committee, reviewed the specific locations which would be af-
lected by the safety millage proposal and Supl Hoben described fture school de-
velof,Id areas. A-istant Sup 7 Hoedel indicated that any safety milige revenue
wouid be deposited ina fund set aside specifically for that purpose, i.e., a -Safety

Mr. Hoedel reviewed bids opened on March 1, 1974 for delivery trucks for ware-
h-e Ier-e -1 maintenince department. He indicated that a purchase price
,-1 come cut 01 the 104-75 budget and that warehoule operations would be ef-
fecthe by July 1, and bids would be out for all supply items by that time. Member
1*ner felt Wt it was poor practice toaccept any bids when only onehad been
received.

It •= moved by Member Lawton and seconded by Member Mirto that in keeping
with bid policies 01 the Sclwol District. the bid price of #,319.48 for purchase of
F.- Stake TrucE be accepted from Leo Calhoun Font Inc.: and that thebid
p,ice 01 *4,02 for purd-e of P-10 Step Van Truck be accepted from Lou LaRiche
a=rolet

Ayes: Members Bemon, Gray, Lawton. Mcgendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Ne,: None.
Thimotion wascarried

The ..IM.• of 1"- contracts for rental of v.ant school acres for farming pur-
1-....0 an agillsis al vacant *chool Iites and the acreage now lened for farm.
*0 -redimi,Ied hy A-ist=* Sup't for Busine= and b, the Board Attorney. The
nuller oip,le liability onsuch land connected with specific operation by a les-

dc-4- well as whether utility accen would be available mderp-
.Wo. 0, a p.pied le-e. It in felt that in the future the matter :hould come
bdue the Board M = eallier date n decilic= could be made and le-es nego-
.ed belore u.o==*

R mis moved 4 Member Lawton and secooded by Member Gray that this Board
qmve school -trict vacant land to be -ed for farming purposes and that the
-w-*-d le,le contract approved by this Board be uied foreach prospective
te,-t to bermewed=-lly•nd approved•nnually by this Board; further, to
all.fle ae11//bit Supl for B-ine- to negotiate *ith each prospective ten-
.t afeeto bi p,id by thatemat per •cre ; and !Inally, that the President and
Seilary 01 the Board be =horiled to sim meh individual leases.
Ay.: Members B.moe, Gray, Laiton, Mcamdon, Penar and Turner.
N: Member Mito.
1he motam wn carried.

5651 H,hee r'llied on the r-ults of a UM'tme to dlcul• alternative, and to
* u.*dul--vem•mt Corporat00 - propo,ed atthe
meat&/d A.9 4 1174. re/20-tative• bel Member La.ton. 8.1 Hoben and
Ad#* Sll He-1 who met #th the Corporanon 1...entath•e. The Board
-W -*-te 1,0- noprobl•m itthe ..Apre toaccept theoeer
al ae Co,Pialli to deed Ull =res ol land adiment to the Salt: Rood School
gb :0 the Dhtrlet. Mr. W. 020*9= md Mr. 11. P®k- blvered liestiom
p.ed »m.*en. ne,red 1-nohome-ang-/*IM'Fellows
00* W.*--2-0-quah Sehool m....0-the * ME
ih.ht ...MI'lavin- would..I. U. 8/.a "Dd.Br
a ll h R. Il...,r th, -bdMIloe/Gier 18:to ..M t he
C..1 =t--It ., mot....ece.th. 00. 0"10 R..,ae Devel,..mt CDr-
..I..- all' coanotbed,•0104. apark, andrec,Um ar-
h .' DIM" . ... . the C-- Re-lutn o, Mara 11 1,74. The mear.
/11/4 /'llit.. ated U W. 4/W"mu khoot - the *-d,U *
I.I./.ild m.le// R m.d.WIM"'ll'=/=0M>
1.....Di*ict ..4*4 • prin ae ... a Im/.a .0.-
I./dill"/0./.Ul.=U.=re• Wod"/9/*0-al#"i
N.'Bill....1 *08*'Read: them -ah.- i.../.-d
...mill/.4 -leullaer- te he de,ded biR•ple Dement Car-
....theD*lat- -# .IM-WIC-00 T•
m all ....1 * lild/1 T./1 -t Ie'ld by Nember Lawte" th• .:he

Nays: None.
The motion was carried.

It was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Turner to approve a
new contract for the position approwd for Miller School 2nd and 3rd grade for
Manlyn Terrell.
Ayes: Members Benson, Gray, Lawton, McClendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.
The motion wascarried.

It was moved by Member Gray and seconded by Member Turner to rescind the
previous resolution (paseed March 26, 1974 ) which accepted the resignation at that
time 01 Mrs. Marguerite Ross, teacher at Starkweather School.
Ayes: Members Gray,lawton, Mcelendon, Penar and Turner.
Nays: Members Benson and Mirto.
Themotion wascarried.

1be status of a*ninistrative postings for the positions known as Assistant Superin-
tendent of In*ruction. Administrative Assistant for Research and Administrative
AN,i.d.nt for Comminity Relations was discussed by Mr. Kee who reviewed cur-
rent ntinben 01 applicants and the prOposed committees for screening applicants
It was moved by Member Lawton and seconded by Member Turner that this
Board confirm the screening committee u proposed by administration for the po-
sition of Adstant Superintendent of Instruction and to proceed with the screentng
and intervie,whg process.
Ayes: Members Gray, I.awton, McClendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: Member Benson.
The motion was carried.

It was moved by Member Lawton and secooded by Member Turner that this
Board confirm the screening committee u proposed by administration for the po-
sitiom 01 Aaninistrative Assistant for Research and for Administmtive Assistant
for O=•u••ty Relatiom ba that a decision to proceed with interviewing process
beheldtoalaterdate.

Ayes: Members Gray, Lawton, Mcaeodon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: Member Benson.
The motion was carried.

Me,-r Turner r•Affirmed the concerns of the Board regarding eventual approval
01 addkional a*ninistrative positions being contingent on the 1974-75 bodget and
vA•-r it wal feasible to addthree people to a staff at one time whose training
wadd con-ne a great amount of time expended by other administrators. Mem-
ber Bemon expressed the opinion that the cost of such additions would not only
add salary but also omees, secretaries, etc. Sup't. Hoben stated that the Centril
Anistration staff hadgene from a high of 13 people to its present 8.
Member Penar requested that adininistration prepare its rationale for the Board 1
as to which position would beconsidered most critical of those proposed
The matter ola petition drive for a county-wide special education millage to *
peer on theballot as woposed by the Wayne County Special Education Parent Ad-
viaory Coinndttee was reviewed. The Committee uked that the Board request the
ismle be placed on the first possible ballot by the Wayne County Intellnediate
Sdvol District.

R was moved by Member Turner and seconded by Member Lawton that this
Board m,port a Couty-ide special millage for special education in this C=Ity
and men,octilize it to the Wayne Camty Intermediate School DistricL
Ayes: Member Turner.
Nays: Members Bemon, Gray, Lawton. Mcelendon. Mirto and Penar
Themotion In dle-i
It•- moved by Member I.,wton and secoAded by Member Mino that ehe matter
01 • hed location Ur School Board meetings be referred tothe Pmident and ad-
mh:littation to determine logic of a permanent meeting place and to set schedule
ls=m-fe=ible.
Ayes: Memben Bemon, Gray, Lawton. McClendon. Mirto. Penar and Turner.
Nes: None.
7he motion Val carrid -
A letter dated April 30.1974, was read by President M¢Clendon from Vice Preli-
d ad T-tee Fmdrick M. Penar who submitted his resignation from Uils
Bo•rd oi Ed.cation, effective April 30. 1074. so that a new member could be elict-
ed * the Jimeelecliaa

lt•-moved b,Member Turner and Ieconded by Member Gray to accept the
Iwillation d Vice Plident and Tru,tee Penar from the Board of Education with

AF: liemhen Bemea Gray, Lawton, MeCIendon, Penar Ind Turner.
*-4- Mi:to.
Th:.0§011 - Carril

Ililer kill, 410,led personal regrets at the resignation 01 lieinlir Petar,
cAU-.und work heb-put 0 Beed ./*beyoed meeti, wMeh
havee••e•- to*jecte ande-01:ctive -* R.= thel. olthe
Poid H- the cm•*ty- a whole be awareolthe regrl andsorr,i ol the
Bomid g thi,rill,Ilim. Member Mirto said his "no" votein«eated hdegrwe
al 1.9/ *ther-lititio.
R I moid»Member Lawtom /,d ieconded by M,mber Gray thit this meet-

Am: Membon Bimlin, Gray. 1-ton, Meae:,Mn, Mino, P-ar md Tumer.
MI/;Nma
"Ill/=cl

1hmellble'll:1'0#all"llit 10:lip.m. Relpicthil /*unitud,
GARY A. MIR1O6 heritary
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Girls have yet to break
male hold on chess club-

By JAN WILLIAMS membership drive next year and hope -Half of our players have been in :
to attract some girls. first place at one time or another.

Although the girls have invaded Meanwhile. ther are making the Kaiser says. -One boy who was once
track at the Plymouth high schools. best of it with their 12 male members in first place- is now in lith place.
they've yet to break the male strong- and have scheduled their first Centen- This system always keeps you moving
hold in the chess club. mal Park Chess Tournament for Sat- and trying to improve your game. -

The Centennial Park Chess Club. urday. May 25. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m Club members are mostly freshmen
which includes students from in the Canton Commons. , land sophomores with some Juniors
Plymouth - Salem and Plymouth - So far the schools that will be par- and one senior. Officers are: Pat Har-
Canton High Schools, was organized ticipating in the tournament include rington. president: Chris Rollins. vice ,
at the beginning of the 1973 - 74 school Canton and Salem. Ypsilanti. Farm- president: Don Fulkerson. secretary:
year. The club currently has 12 mem- ington Harrison, Waterford Mott, and Eric Priebe. treasurer.
ben all male. Cherry Hill, Wayne Memorial and Li- The club has played in meets with

Organizers of the club, James Kai- vonia's Churchill and Stevenson. other schools just for fun. So far they
Schools will be allowed to enter in have beat Farmington and Stevensonser, an electronics teacher at Canton,

and Dwight Anderson. a Canton Eng- teams of four. A trophy will be and lost to Churchill and Ypsilanti.
lish teacher, say membership is open presented to the first place team, Kaiser. who started playing chess
to girls. small trophies will be presented to at 14 years of age. is very interested

"We had one girl at the beginning members of the first place team and in the game. He says he took an inter-
of the year. but she dropped out," to the top scoring individual player. est in the club because there was nC
Kaiser says. "Maybe if we could get Ribbons will be presented to second one else to do it and because he.
a couple of them in at one time. and third place teams. thinks it's a very worthwhile activity.C

At the present. the club is con- Anderson. who says he first got ir,L-                                            they'd stick with it."
Both Kaiser add Anderson say the centrating on membership. organiza- terested in chess during the Fischer -

ERICK KLEINSMITH (center) and his brother ested in the work of electricians. The class was girls' lack of interest in the club is be- tion and support' from the schools and Spassky tournament. offered to hel.2
Jeff learn how to make an extension cord in an one of 24 offered in the school's vocational inter-' cause -most of 'the time. boys beat the community. Kaiser with the club and is very inter- -

The Plymouth Optimists recently ested in developing his own talent kAllen Elementary School mini -class. School cus- est program. girls in chess."
todian Bill McDonald talked with students inter- But they plan to undertake a big donated 12 chess sets to the club. Club well as helping the students -

members plan to make their own

9 day tour boards, which Kaiser says will be
about a 50 per cent saving.

* *-3 The Stroller Kaiser and Anderson agree that one
problem they'n hopil,g to overcome
is the club's conflict with varsity

By W. W. EDGAR

Seated at the luncheon table with a

grwup of railroad officials the other
day. Dwight Havens. the knowl-
edgeable president of the Detroit
Board of Commerce. looked about

him with a twinkle in eye. then said
I'll bet none of you can remember

your first train ride. "
There was silence for a moment or

two. then he added. -Well. I'll never
forget mine " -

The listeners were all ears and none

of them possibly surmised that
Dwight was a farm boy. raised in
Iowa.

So. it was quite a surprise when he
related that. as a real young tad back
on the farm. he helped with the
chores and when time came to take
the cattle to market his dad asked

him to go along

-I rode the cattle car all the way to
Oucago.'' he recalled. -and it was
the real thrill of my young life I nev-
er had dreamed of anything like it --
bunps and all."

State ranks i

in resident r

Michigan with a total veteran popu-
lation of 1.180.000. is seventh in the
nation in number of veterans from all

wars. Nationally there are 29.170.000
according to Frank Kilcullen. acting
director of the VA regional office in
Detroit.

-Veteran Population." a report is-
sued semiannually by the agency's
controller office in Washington. is the
source for the statistics.

California ranked first with 3.244.000

and New York second followed by
Pennsylvania. illinois. Texas and
Ohio.

A breakdown of Michigan veterans ,
for different wars shows. World War
II veterans number 551.000: Vietnam

City updating

land use map

First train ride
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While his listeners sat there, rather

dismayed. Dwight added. "We came
home by coach -- but that wasn't
nearly the thrill of the ride up there --
with the cattle It is something that I
never will forget "

No doubt his telling of that ride
awakened memories in the minds of

his listeners and they envisioned their
first rides behind the steam engines.

And The Stroller just sat there, let-
ting his mind turn back to the day
when he sat in the passenger car of a
train on the old Lehigh Valley back
home. and enjoyed every minute of
looking out of the window and watch-
init the passing scene.

It was onlv a short ride - about 15
miles - up to a place called The Flag-
staff. near the little town of Mauch
Chunk. which since has been renamed

Jim Thorpe in honor of the great In-
dian athlete. who spent much of his
early manhood there.
The Flagstaff was a picnic grounds

and our Sunday school held its annual
outings there. And what a time we

*eventh

eterans

accounts for 263.000. Korea. 196.000.
World War I. 41.000 and an additional
129.000 served in peacetime between
Jan 31. 1955 and August 5. 1954.

As of April 15 of this year. there
were 44 Spanish - American War vet-
erans in Michigan who are on the
compensation and pension rolls of the
VA in Washington.

Nationally there were, 1.600 Spanish
American War veterans at the time

of the report As of April 15 there
were 1.503 with an average age of 94.1
years.

The pverage age of all veterans is
45.3 years with the largest number.
4.77 million clustered in the 50 - 54
year age group.

Veterans 45 to 49 comprise the next
largest group. 4.45 million. There are
3.58 million veterans aged 25 to 29
years in the third largest group with
the average age of Vietnam veterans
being 28.6 years.

had. But it was the train ride. more

than the fun at the picnic, that has
lived through the decades.

The next year. though. was the
thriller. During the winter months the
picnic officials changed sites and de-
cided on a longer train ride to a pic-
nic grounds in New jersey nanned

"Bellwood Park."

Not only was this a longer train
ride, about 25 miles, but along the
way we had to travel through a tun-
nel It was an experience none of us
h=1 had before. You should have
beard the waiting and yelling when
everything went dark as we headed
through the tunnel.

But it was a thrill. And the picnic
remained at Ballwood for years just
because of the tunnel. It was part of
the education of the younger gener-
ation of picnickers.

Back home we had the honor of

having three railroads in our little
town - the Lehigh Valley, the New
Jersey Central and the Catasauqua &
Fogelsville railroad.

Chances are you never heard of the
'C & F" as we called it. but it was a
famous line for one simple reason. It
was the train that took us on our ben
ry picking trips.

In those -(lays the countryside still
was filled with such delicacies as wild

strawberries. wild raspberries c both 
red and black) and blueberries.

At the height of the season the
youngsters. ot whom The Stroller was
one. gathered each day to go "berry
pickin'.''

What made these trips memorable
is the fact that the train containing
several passenger coaches. didn't
have a special destination. It just fol-
lowed the berry pickers and when we
had filled our baskets and buckets it
brought us back home.

There never was a train like it -- a

train for exclusive use of the berry
pickers.

What memories Dwight Havens
brought back when he said. "I'll bet
none of you fellows can recall your
first train ride ! "

NOTICE OF SPEC

OF

is offered
A nine day tour to the French

speaking area of Canada (Montreal
and Quebec) is being offered by the
Orchard Ridge French Department in
conjunction with the French Club.

The tour will be from June 17 - 25

for $179 per person. Cost includes five
nights in Hotel Frontenac or the Que-
bec Hilton with deluxe rooms, follow-
ed by three nights in the Constellation
Hotel in Montreal, also with deluxe
accommodations. Breakfast is includ-
ed

The tour will be lead by Associate
Professor of French Renee Rothsch-

ild, born in Paris. It will include Que-
bee City, Laval University, the sur-
rounding areas, and the Isle
d'Orleans.

The tour package also febtures, at
no extra cost, all transfers and round

trip bus from the Orchard Ridge
campus in Farmington Hills to the
Windsor Railroad Station plus one
sightseeing tour each in Montreal and
Quebec.

General Revenue Sharing provides fede,

publish a report of its plans for the use '
the money ought to be spent. Within the

PLANNED EXPENDIT

CATEGORIES (A) CAPITAL (B)

' PUe'.IC SAFETY $ 11,300
2 FNVIRONMINTAL

101#, 01(.IHIN - L.50,000
11 1/,1,1 1(:

f C (AN'. 1 ·flf{ fATIC)N

A mAI Ill

9 111 7.1'1 AFION s 22,680
..

1, '1111!Al¢11 5 

1 ..1 1, 'Al if 'IVIUS

" "¢ A' 01 1 1 Oil POOR

13 1 INAN'.IAL

Al,MINISIRATION 
.

9 Mui r,PURPOSE AND
GEN: qAL GOVT. S

10 EDUCATION

' 1 SOCIAL

DEVELOPMENT $

'7 UOUSING & COM-
MUNITY DEVROPMENT'S

13 CCONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT $

14 OTHER (Specify) 

15 TOTALS $ 83,980

sports.
"We hope to be able to offer chess

as an activity next year on the same
basis as sports. Hopefully, we can get
more students interested in it that
way."

i The club started out with three
members and Kaiser says most high
school chess clubs have an average of
four or five members.

Area high schools which have chess
clubs include Churchill. Stevenson and
Franklin in Livonia, Farmington Har-
rison, Cherry Hill, Waterford Mott,
Wayne Memorial and Ypsilanti.

"We hope through this tournament
to bring together the heads of area
chess clubs to start a league," Kiiser
says.

In the Centennial Park Chess Club.

each member is ranked according to
his skill. The man at the bottom can

challenge a player one or two places
ahead of him. enabling him to work
his way up the ladder. Any player can
challenge any other player one or two
places ahead.
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JAMES H. KARPICKE or
Plymouth has been appointed to
the position of administrator of
administrative and operational·
affairs for Weight Watchers ob
Eastern Michigan Inc. and Weight
Watchers of Central Michigan,
Inc. in Southfield.

G

nts. The law requires each government to
:ourage their participation \n deciding how g
this spending plan.
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IHI PURPOSES SHOWN.

dCCOUNT NO. 23 3 082 01.1
ITH TOWNSHIP

PERVISOR

COUN TY

ANN ARBOR ROAD

/TH MICH 46170

,-been Id-id :hit a copy of
-n publkhed In a lOcal nowl#liper of o.lual
ave recofds documenting the contents of this

.openforp•bne,crutlny# 42350

9 ROAD, PLYMOUTH
Wer to Instruction 5

:retam of the Treasul¥ thit thi non-dile,Imina-
Btatutor, requlromal,11 listed in Part E 0 the
>mpanying this feport will be complid with

rego8<111'mit. with fre'pact to tho entitionc-·

nature of Chief Exicue Officer

.AREN; SUPERVISOR./
O--Please Print Dat'

18 eg. 14' 40" W. 243.70 ft.. TH
De® 35' 40" E. 500.88 ft., TH N
3eg.. being part of N.E. Frl. 4

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Evans, Ira R., 6BS7 Napier Road, Plymouth. Michigan 48170
SM 24*A

PLYMOUTH - The Plymouth City
Commission has agreed to allocate
$1.250 from the budgets contingency
ftind for updating of the city land use
map.

The action followed a recommenda

tion by the planning commission that
, the city engineer's office be respon-

sit)le for revising the map

Mayor Beverly McAninch asked
1 that funds be provided from the city's
2 capital improvements fund. but other

commissioners argued that the map
itself was not a capital improvement
and should not be financed through

i
the improvements fund

5 to attend

music camp
PLYMOUni r Five Central Middle

School student -musicians have been
accepted for the sam,ner music pro-
gram at the National Music Camp at
Interlochen

Chiin for their mulical promise
were Kathi Gladden. clarinet: Carol
Petm nute; Tim Wise. tnunpet: John
5Wlivan. trombone: and Jim Morten-
son. tninpet. 0

Ford Record

scores high
The League of Conservation Voters

has given Rep William D. Ford (D -
Taylor) a score of % per cent for his
voting record on conservation issues
for 1973.

The rating was the highest in the
Michigan delegation and one of the
highest in Congress.

The league. a national non - parti-
san organization. monitors Congres-
sional votes on a broad range of is-
sues such as energy. land use, nuclear
safety. environmental education.
transportation and population control.

In making its selection the League
didn't count unanimous votes or bills
that won or lost by wide margins.

Ford represents the 15th district
which includes Garden City. Westland
ana Canton To,mship

The 19 votes chosen for 1973 were
selected. according to the league. to
give citizens "a more representative
picture of where Congressmen stand
on abroad range of issues."

Ford's voting record on' conJ
servationleguation has consistantly
ringed above 90 per cent. His cumula-
tive voting record on conservation is-
sues isthe highest in the Michigan de-
legation _

Notice is hereby given of a special meeting of the Board of Education of the
Wayne Co,mty Intermediate School District. Said meeting is to be held on
1bur*hy, May 30, 1974 at 7:30 p.m. at the Administrative Offices of the Plymouth
0--ity School District, 454 South Harvey Street, Plymouth, Michigan. The
plipose o# said n,eeting is to act upon resolutions of the Board of Education of the
Northville Public Schools District, Wayne, Oakland, and Washtenaw Cotmties,
2- 4 Michigan. requesting transfer of the following described property:

Arnold, Junmy D , 6970 Napier Road. Plymouth, Michigan, 48170
SM *78

Bet at 34 Post of Sec TH S 80 Deg 44' 30" W. 49128 ft. along E&
W 4 line, TH N 1 Deg. 52' E 628.37 ft , TH N. 63 Deg. 59' 30" E.
4140 R alodg C/ L of Napier Road to E. Line of Sec„ TH S. 5 Deg
36' E. 744.44 ft. along E. Line of Sec. to PI. of Beg. being part of N.E
Fri. 4 Sec. 24 TIS-R7E 6.92 AC

My--, Donald J., 707S Napier Road, Plymouth, Michigan, 48170
SM*4B

Com. at E. 54 Post of Sec., TH N. 1 Deg. 00' 40" E. 1102.85 ft. in E
U,e 01 Sec. for PL of Beg„ TH N. 1 Deg. 00' 40" E. 161.75 ft. in'E.
Lle 01 Sec., TH S. 82 Deg. 54' 40" W. 501* ft., TH S. 1 Deg. 14' 20"
E Sul R., TH S. - Deg. 50' 20" E. 500 ft. to Pl. of Beg., being part
01 N.E. Frl. 4 See. 24. TIS-R7E 1.51 AC

Tkrry, Edward H., 70:S Napier Road. Plymouth. Michigan. 48170
SM mic

Com- at E. 4 Post of Sec., TH N. 1 Deg, 00' 40" E. 744.48 ft. in E
Lme 01 Sed to M. 01 Beg., TH N. 1 Deg. 00' 40" E. 351.37 n. in E
Ihe of Sec., TH N. • Deg. il' 30" W. 500 ft., TH South 1 Deg. 14'
- E. 51* R., TH Nth 70 Deg. 35' 40" E. 511.27 ft. to Pl. of Beg.,
b-g part of N.E. Fri. 4 Sec. 24 TIS-R715 5.00 AC

A., IMS Napier Road, Plymouth;<Michigan,

O- st E 54 Post of Sec., TH S. 80 Deg. 44'30" W. 1000.04 It along
E & W. 4 L•e. TH N 11 Des. 14' E. 45117 R. along C/SL 01 Rd.. TH
ILy De«. E 4/0 W. 21§ R. for PL 01 Beg., TH Cont N. I Deg. 01'
 W. ISLN IL, TH M. 12 De® 31' W. 141.76 It., TR N. 70 Deg. 11' E.
mlit, THN. 10% / W. 101.m R., TH N
Thmhley. Ed•b F., In Napier Roed, Plymouth, M;chigin 48170
92 *4A

Cia d E. 44 Polt 01 Sec, TH North 1 Deg. 00' 04" E. 12*UOK 19
1 1-, el Sec., TH E •Des. 54' 40" W. 50&* R. for PL ot Beg., TH

Coin. at E. 4 Post of Sec., TH S. 80 Deg. 44' 30" W. 1090.04 ft along
E & W. 4 Line, TH N. 11 Deg. 14' E. 453.87 ft. along C/L of Rd. for
Pl. of Beg., TH N. 88 Deg. 061 40" W 275.0 ft.. TH N. 8 Deg. 20' E
486.47 fL, TH S. 27 Deg 10' E. 524.36 ft., TH S. 11 Deg 14' W 27.83 ft
to Pl. of Beg., being part of N.E. 4 Sec. 24 TIS-117£ 1.80 AC
1-0,haum, Malcom A. & Dorothy. 6845 Napier Road, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170
SM,4-3

Com. at E. 44 Post of See. TH S. 87 Deg. 06' 10" W. 1092.17 ft. in the
E. & W. 54 Line TH N. 17 Deg. 41' E. 228.94 ft. for PI. of Beg TH N
82 Deg. 01' 40" W 841.81' TH S. 79 Deg. 24' 30" W. 630.33 ft. to the N
& S. 44 Line TH N. 3 Deg. 44' E. 433.11 ft N. & S 1/4 Line, TH N. 82
Deg. 51' E. 554.94 R., TH S. 6 Deg. 04' E. 149.75 f t , TH S 81 Deg 39'
40" E. 906.04 ft.. TH S. 17 Deg. 41' W. 224.93 ft. to the Pl. of Beg .
beng p i t 01 N.E. Fri. 14 Sec. 24 TIS-R7E 10.04 AC.
Stanbury, Clarence. 6805 Napier. Plymouth, Michigan

Com at E 44 -Post of Sec.. TH S. 87 Deg. 08' 10" W. 1092.17 ft in the
E. & W. 4 Line for a Pl. of Beg., TH S. 07 Deg 00' 10" W 1403 45 ft
totheCenter of Sec., TH N. 3 Deg. 44' E 288.64 ft. in the N && 44
Une 111 N. 70 Deg. 24' 30" E. 630.33 ft, TH S 82 Deg 01' 40" E
361.81 R., TH S. 17 Deg. 41' W. 228.94 R. to the Pl. of Beg, being a
part of N.E. Fri. 14 See. 24 TIS-RTE 10 1 AC
Schknizze. Anthony, 6870 Napier Road, Plymouth. Michigan. 48170
SM *7A

Com. ME. * Post of Sec., TH S. 80 Deg. 44' 30" W 493.28 ft. along
E. & W. 44 Ule for PL of Beg., TH S. 80 Beg. 44' 30" W 598.89 ft.

f TH N. 14/Deg. 45 E. 484.15 ft., TH N. 63 Deg. 50' 30" E -572.69 ft 7
Aloag.€71. 01 Napier Reed, TH S. 1 Deg. 52' W. 62137 ft to PI. of,/
Beg.. being part of N.E. Frl. 4 Sec. 24 TIS-RTE 6.83 AC

From the Nollhville p.wic @601 District Wayne. Oakland. and Wa,htenaw
00•mtie•, State 01 )6hig» to the Plymouth Com,mmity School District Wayne
md Wailli,•w 0-ties, State of Nichigan, in accordance wi& the provisiom of
Put Il. Chipter 5,01 the Micligan School Code. Revision 01 1-.

WAYNE COUNTY INRMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORMAN O. SrOCKMEYER, Secretary

* Board of Education

/

---L

\
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Tigers-Reds benefit
game set for June 13

INROU •00 1
Slud¥ in your
.P- 0-
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STAN DARD FEDERAL SWINGS
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It Ilg h- been a tradMion alo,il
the b-liN front that lecretaries are
t- A. hee'lig their recordi =d
carlie forthe IMils of others to Ilin
much in the.y of stardom in the
)mack 01 knockkig over the maples.

There is an ezeeption toevery rule,
howive. Ind Tom Mcitay. genial see-
retary ol the Greater Detroit Bowling
Association. has proven that this sea-
.0.

When the linal reports aremade for
the Ie-on. it is likely that Tom 011
have the be* record of any secretary
in the comtry *sofar as fame and
fortune are concerned.

Jut consider this: Tom is a mem-

ber 01 the Goebel team that domt-

nated the recia ABC touame in

India=pob and came home with ap
proxi=tely $7.000 in pri= money.
That made the trip to the Hoosier
country ¥,ell worth while.

Along the way Tomalso orgamied a
team togoin quest of aportion of the
prile money lin the rich Peterson
CIa=ie in Nc,go. And all his team
did was pol a 3006 series on those
"oiled highways" they call bowling
lanes over there. to take the lead in

thete=n event.

This 0-1 be woth another 16.000

in prge money. if the count holdl up
for thenett few weeks until the cur-
tain comes down.

Whatever lippened to the fellow
who said "=cretaries are too busv to
make any sort of showing in toppling
the tenpins'"

More th,m $11.000 in two tourm-

ments! That's what Tom McKay's
team did and a record such as this

could imd for a long time.
***

1o fellois who once bowled in the

Detroit ABaar ails# and who are

"ell kn.In throhout Obaerverhnd
- Don Carter and Harry Smith - are
amoog the eiglt bowlers named to the
Prole-ional Bowlers Hall of Fame as

charter members.

Don boiled with the Stroh team for
a time. So did Smith. who also wi
with the late Inuie Sielaff's Pleiffer

team =d doubled u counter mm at

Jim Tropea's Mt. Elliott Recreation
The other charter members inch-

Dick Weber and Ray Bluth of St.
Louis; the late Bill Welu. of Houston;

Carmen Salvino. 01 Chicago ; Frank
Eapoilo. of Paramus, N.J., and
Chuck Pe=-0. of Clifton. N.J

Both Welu and Bluth have been well

known to Detroit bowling followers as
Billy was a commentator of the pro
bowlers' TV series and Bluth bowied

In Detmit man, times = a member
of the *ned a,dweiser team, of St.
I,uis.

***

Go-ip already 8 making the
rounch alme the approaches that
there 011 be many changes in the
lineup, 01 the all-*ar teams before
another =-on rolls around

One ch,gl" already has been an-
noii,ed Kathy SpriaB, the ocing
lady who battled Ann Setlock to the fi.
nal 02 for the right to be -ned
the Boilig Queen, has accepted an
invitation to bowl with Anita Canta-

line's Jae-Ro team in the Bowlerettes

and the Ladies Major next season.
She win bowl Is the sixth member of
the tein that won the Bowlerettes

Utle in a three-way roll-off this sea-
son.

***

Speakh,g of queens, the preseit
holder of the honor, Ann Setlock. is
Mriously comidering giving up the
chale for the honor a third time by
cutting down her league appearances
next season. She now is planning to
boll m 0* one league - the Ladies
Major at Pine Tree Bowl - and that
will eliminate her from the race for

the role 01 queen. Under the rules in
past years a bowler hadtobowl inat
least two leagues and the honor went
to the g;rl with the highest "mean"
average

***

While he didnt win a title in the

senior divilion 01 the Detroit men's

city tournament that closed a week
ago at Thimderbowl Lanes in Allen
Park. Hermm Jaress did set a mark
that could la* for a time.

He is 91 years old and he was hon-
ored at the annual Council of Dele-

gates meeOng last Simday at Thm-
derb-L

Another old timer who made a good
showl,1 was Ray Becker who signed
in as H years old. He bowled a 257,
the highest single game of the event,
and a 96 that was the high series of
the tourn,ment.

The Senior Division title went to the

Steinhart Five of Parkside Recreation

with a 1-dicap count of 2.894. All
teams with counts of 2.907 or better,

will figure in the prize list.
***

One 01 the best summer leagues
this year again will be the Ladhes
Tuesday night classic at Garden
Lanes h Garden City. This is a
doubles league and most of the won+
en who bowl in the all-star leagues in
the regular season take their turns on

V.W. EDGAR

the appcoaches - j:* to keep in c,•.di-
tien for the long winter grind.

***

The Stroh team that won the Mich-

igan Open aassic at Shafer Lanes
had to take a back seat in the roll-offs
for th, All-Star Classic title. The Bre-
wes could do no better than fourth
place = the Tropicana team went on
to win the crown.

***

Andy Varipape. one of the all-time
greats, will be at the Plaza Bowl in
Plymouth. to help the senior citizens
with their tournament on May 31 and
June lmd he promises totakeaturn
on the lines despite his 81 years.

More than 50.000 tickets for a very
special game at Tiger Stadium are in
the hands of young baseball players
and their coaches in the Detroit area.

They hope to sell every one of them
for the Tigers' benefit exhibition
game with the Cincinnati Reds,
Thursday, June 13. That's because all
of the money from the tickets will
help_support amateur baseball.

Billy Bmton. the former Tiger out-
fielder who is general chairman of the
event, has instructed his committee to

push ticket sales harder than ever
this year "so we can raise more mon-
ey than they did at Cincinnati."

He referred to last week's exhibi-
tion at Cincinnati when the Tigers
edged the Reds, 74, in a similar exhi-
bition which produced nearly $100,000
for amateur baseball in that area.

Tickets for the Tiger Stadium event
will be sold at face value - $4.25,

I 1

$3.25, 12.00 and $1.00 - with all pro-
ceeds retained by the amateur organi-
zation making the sales. The Tigers
and Reds will pay their own games
expenses.

Since the ticket purchases are dona-
tions to amateur baseball. there will
be no reflmds in case the game is
rained out.

THE MISONALIZED TRAVe

We're not just anolher lavelagency-we offer
that long-forgotten personal service, the kind
that tailors your trip to your time, pocketbook,
and special desires.

ri,u•,L

9=N \ 1,00 jf UWITH US 6r
TRN
4//-£

Curi

TRAVEL

11"'/ I.b.li - last w.* 04 MalRI 1, al PAN.
MEZIWORLDA#lmESSCHOOLI-Ve•C,4 2

L..... .7.121

GEN

-1 11) I IL
. SERVICE (313)-261-0070
tENTWOOD, LIVONIA, 48154

I

ARICAN
pEST CONTROL

ANTS, FLEAS, SEES. CARPET
BEETLES, ROACHES. SILVER FISH,
WATER BUGS, MICE, RATS. WASPS

LOCATED IN YOUR AREA

CALL -261-2775
LOW COST-NO SIGNS

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

FURNITURE k
STRIPPING

*,Ili Now exclumve cold proce-
can iremove &nishoo
hom wood & metal

CHAIRS *G & up...

MinimE

TABLES & NORD

HER PAL Strip Shop

PER

YEAR

Il G, 111

M*lor Metro

softball loop

TRAVEL LEAGUE STANDINGS

WEST DIVISION

LITI'LE CAESARS... .................... V

....SNYDER'S02 1

GINO'S.. . 1 3

B.W CARPETS. . ..........................

EAST DIVISION

W L

STARVIN' MARVIN' ...... . .....2 0

DINO'S ..................................... ..0 0

PUSH............. ............................. I.

SCORES

1UE®AY (Mi, 11)
D-1 vs Cailln * 30/4,*1 7:» p m
h.) n 3.0, d Ch„11 All.,4 0: IS p m
0-1 n --r g tia DIINIL 0.», m

W4-)AY (ally 22)

9••hY - Ob, 4 Ja,mt k ts,a
THURIDAY ('hy n)

INE I B• Qm/17:»pm
NE- DI'# 7,m
*In - D-47 »pm.

Now you can earn a big 71/2 % on your money with this

48-MONTH high-yielding Standard Federal Savings certificate sav-

ings account. A minimvm deposit of just $1,000 or. more

SAVINGS * 71/2 % interest from the date of deposit. With interest paid
in our new 48-month certificate savings account earns

CERTIFICATES annual interest rate of 7.71%. Or, if you prefer, you may
and compounded quarterly, you will enjoy an effective

open a special 71/2 %, 48:month Check-A-Month cer-

$1,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT tificate savings account with a minimum deposit of
$5,009 and have your interest mailed to you at the end
of every month. The chapt at the right shows what your
monthly interest checks will be for deposits of varying
amounts.

r

Standard Federal Savings pays 51/4% per91/ % Regular Passbook year, daily interest on regular, insured pass-

 /4 PER Savings Accounts book savings accounts. Nobody pays more.
YEAR And that's day-in, day-out interest paid from

74% CHECK-A-MONTH 4-YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICAIE

Put this amount Get this amount each

on deposit month in a chick

$ 5,000 $ 31.25

$10,000 S 62.50

$15,000 $ 93.75

$20.000 $125.00

$25,000 $156.25

$50,000 $31250

all-

date of deposit to date of withdrawal. Paid
* and compounded quarterly, it actually yields

a full 535% annually!

15766 Telegraph Road
Hours: 9:30105 Sal. 9:30 103

PHONE: 5354115

Going Out of
Permit #1

Business!!

a 1 Z % One-year Sa-vings
VR PER Certificates-

YEAR $1,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

6343 Savings Certificates
30-Month

YEAR $1,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

Your savings'will grow even faster in'one of
Standard Federal Savings certificate savings
accounts. To qualify for a 619% one-year
certificate savings account, you simply keep

Similarly, you can earn a greater rate of
return on your savings with this Standard
Federal Savings certificate savings account.
To qualify, you keep $1,000 or more on de-
Oosit for 30 months. With interest paid and

$1,000 or more on deposit for 12 months.
Interest is paid and compounded quarterly
to yield 6.66% annually.

compounded quarterly, the yield is 6.92%
annually. Or, if you prefer, with a minimum
deposit of $5,000 your interest can be paid
monthly with a 6¥•% Check-A-Month certifi -
cate account.

¥5 50% oFF EVERYTHING *You can withdraw your money at any time. However, in accordance with federal regulations on all certificate
. accounts. a substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal. The withdrawn funds will loseMUST GO! 90, days' interest, and in addition, the interest on the withdrawn funds will be recalculated from the

original term of the certificate at the then-current regular passbook interest rate.

-- L

CRICKET 3 FEE

ROCKER TABLE
MAPLE OR PINE FINISH GROUP

Padded
2 STEP

a Back TABLES

NOW 2988 -$1800Rig.$39. TABLE

NATNINAL UNCLAED FTURE
- 2/ F.„ --11111"#"10

201411 .64-
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1.101-,F.S.11 100 H... F. kh 100 11,- Fi SW 100.-Fwkh 100111-8 Fer Sal•

I.-C-*I ....0."ly ..1/GE.y ....0/KY
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i

* Page 1

100 Hom- Fer WI 100 Hem-F, S- 100 Homes For S.1.

Wayi 0-•4 ...0.-Y

AIIUII 1-79 d Dal# 4 M,™OV™ 14. hy --r ' Ply.- 1,0.-1 1 ... - 4 GARDEN Crr, Amactiw broadtrorA · PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 3 bedroom

NORTHVILLE TWP *I//"I . , *I, 14 aw 'i *I/"m /** 1,.ck 1.. /0/1. /-"m /*I CW/"/L i"/Uy r•124 3 bl/ogit 'r family k*ch. 32873 PARDO LARGE raich. 2 bil*. lamilv room with REDFORD. 17!I MEArthur ROOM

1-4 "Im - 1•/0/£ =99. .d.Ii.. Imily ... .th - ./.- - 2 car garage GARDEN CITY nreplace. ell,ral air large lot. lOUVE on th. larle counter lot
1,9 ACRE LOT .7.'I./ all' i"/ I./m//IL /4 I, Ul"/.Ill.. Mi lill"/8.4 j:/0:: I.*AL :-c.r .0.2/li

arillic' r. .-1 1.I. dIck # m- FAMILY HOME redwood *ck 044.900 Wll brick 3 hed,vom r-ch. ce«nl mr full

-                         block "lia .- I , -h WESTLAND RANCH $1,000 DOWN Jit Ii-d - 0-1 8 this immacu- minv Irl tnes Onl, IC-
8,hed bilemat. 2 car lars,e Aim

$28,500 -/0 -lill. 7.4=

WAYNE Inducbs All Cleaning Costs late 4 bedn,om r. It-, home in Ger- Gl'S PLYMOUTH. 1114 Miclove DONTT

Uvol,lk m-=4 ....... i.- . -     :* $19,900 Brand new 3 bedroom Ranch. den City Fbatum lar= lamity room LOOK ™1(I there -01 be time

REDFORD TWP. all brick, full basementl carpeting and drles. ranle walher Brick ranch. 3 bedroom. gas This e- 2 bedroom home olfers
(loIING COSTS ONLY stove, storms, screens includ- rage on a nicely lanclicaped corner heat. large lot. Gl terms manv Ane felties. famil, 1om •·,thanddr- Phaa:caraluminum 1,

11*ace. lear¢*,1,I valleFHA-VA ter- available on this ed lot All for Bist *27.- For Inore in- Fir nw- dnr.1-1-,722-ID,3 -- _ .-*„ A„-I, dbw larle 3 bevoin h=ne huge kitchen.0'11 ran'BY OCAITV formation call nilland 'sk for
WESTlAND $27.900

REWOm 0111 QI- -14 3

-,#. 4 BEDROOMS

BY OWNER RED CARPET REALTY

Assume low in-est loon
INKSTER

$35,500 ,- .1.- ..... -

0/. . ..A ./ Sli' U 1|

NA,st Sell .MIN ./U ND I.4
Biout,fully dicoroted 3 bed- LEErooms. *ornily room. ric
rooen. 1€•ge 40¢ sprinklof jys- -Call 1,1. - tan /di<• 47*4101
tem gos B.B.(1 Anoched go- WEEr 0• 1,4,9,1* 1 Wood'-
'9. U...42:Lic,/LM'&

5 Mile - Levan IUX»-InD VlLIAGE

Livonia r. ... .... ng- F.... 80
- .... al,le-.

522-5437 ... -'al- ...Ii... -1.
09-1.1

T.N.
Don't be cromped or, o city
101. st-ch out. This home has
44 acre of tr-; and garden. 2
bedroom *,1 with formal
dining room. aluminum sid-
ing. gas 1.0. ..wer and wa-
- Just 2 blocG to grade
school Only $25.000

Tom No-bo- Rial Estate
1205 & Moin. Plymouth

453-7733

REI)FORD 2 le-om *after home

s»700

UVONIA. hy •-er. S D-- r-Ch
'll. el."d ./. I....Ii. 1 ...1

.111 ....1. n.r M

 M Q--- A/ 'enced yard s..1 , PART
„.,.,/.i m,Ik M Ime,... RED CARPET REALTY

LEE ROSEDALE PARK OF
Con 1- =41- pec-" 47*4111 Handsorne co)onial. decoratedwith imp.emb. ta- 4 bed- YOUR DOWN

THREE Boarim brick. pra.. fur- rooms, family room. large lot. PAYMENTIl--*Di 112-1747

natural fireplace Moving
LOVELY LAKE COUNTRY condition. A home you would

THIS lovely 3 bodroom. BL be proud to own. Priced right. BY PAINTING
l*vel Colonial is located 2 $27.500 GOODMAN - BUILDERS
doors from the lake. with William E Booth & Co.

lake privileges. living room, 537-2200 399-9033
dining room. have walk - out WESTLA,® by 0-r. 3 bedi
door walls. to huge rear yard brick. carpeted No„/lout. fi,-ed WESTLAND Fot. bedroom bun-
Family room, 2'/6 car gorage, bii•ment. 2 Ir Wa# pitio off 181* Allac*/ 2 Ir Dralm Largekitchm. -ed in yard 0 I, lot 2 fult baU. kitchen. dinette andwith door opener. decorated me larle liv room Very pod condi-
beautifully. $43.900 tio# *15. firm By owner. Con.

626-8700 LIVON]A 0-m 3 bedroom brick vell- 722.3209

ranch. ''i trkn. central air.

- =Mtig *apes btalt-Ins. 24 BLOCK 31- Garden aty Three
Cranbrook 5- - ga-- larle lot mmo Lind contract

9*,/ %•tth autolnatic door: 0/"Dom ho- b-emert las heat
*6& ter#u E- lot available Townline

*IC *.Re/"Ron Bet..m//m.j,m -1. 27.1-

JEAN PROCH

chamberlain
721-8400

New To Market...
JUST listed: this face brick ranch in

Garden aty. In excellent area. with 3

bedrooms. 2 car garage. partly fin-
ished .-ment and immed-le p-
sel:kn Add./28.900

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

PLYMOUTH AREA. attricti4 3 bed-
room brick ranch. country kitchen
with dum/m. carpeting throu
out. cu-m dripes. full bisement.
Alking 01.- Good unmption

4*2177

-00 7HE MODERN WAV

--- ---- P.-- ---

$100 N DEARBORN HIS. Ann Arbor Tr

CUTLER 349-4030

Beech. Avilial* 1-ne,Ii-1. 3 bed

MOVE IN COST room hid, 11: b,th garil nith
pit,0 E.*tra 91300

HARTFORD

DOWNRIVER WAYNE RANCH
3 bedroaim. 14 bath ranch •ah fan·

388-9600 ta*tic familv room Br•€k 'vall fire·

BY OWNDI. 3 bedroom bfick bun- place. dovall to pit,o Kitchm •,th

galow on 11 [* across from park built in own d ran:e (h,1,· m.-

Rdord ™p m.000 5344/1,3

PLYMOUTH arm. immediate

occupancv 3 bedroom bnck ranch
Boardwalk

countrv let-n. familv room with LALTORS
fireplace. cerl/1 air. 14 baths 2 car
Frage 4*37 Sodlinnplon $42$00 522-9700

453·6474

BEVERLY HILLS O-•er. 1 bed.

roems. 14 bath ranch Wet pla,ter
LUPI N I marble *th E=ellent floor *an An

ing room. *it Ick fireplace in living
rom A,le e,ting ..ce i• Wrben

BUILDERS, INC. 1- *04 Florld, rogn - var

romnd con-t Recreation room in
CUSTOM BUILT : basement r , car 'mrae /41"/

64.112

AND
LIVONIA. 3 bedroom brklt ranch. 24

CUSTOM DESIGNED car laril full 0-ment pitio. cl-
to schools and *ap,»n Fan

HOMES occup-cy 00.300 427 4145

349-0152 4 BEDROOMS !

HARRV S

OLI FE
COMPANY

33235

WEST SEVEN MILE

GA 7-0733

NORTHVILLE
laid Faoe bnck split level unth 4 bed
Sh•rp-Sluip- Familv home in Welt

UNIQUE' In Wayne. one of a kind rooms 14 batk family room plus

-motphen r familv room kilchen with built in own and range
*tudio 0014 No,th window wall Immediate Fialon m.0
dooriall to plivate yard with new
work *udho Ne• ct=torn kitchen
individuallv yan for :23.- Buyers

TWO LIVONIA L CATIONR

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

Sporkling, no outside mainte-
nance. brick 3 bedroom

ranch Fabulous kitchen and

eating space lots of closets
wet bar in recreation room

11/, boths. 2 car goroge
$29.600

BEL-MEN 522-3010

LIVONIA. Kimberlv Oilts. 4 bedroom
colon,at. 2': bathi carpeted thruout
formal anbil room. 03.SIO. 42S4101

q

t

only 721-7632

REDFORD
SHARP 3 bedroom Ranch for

the fussiest buyer. Central air,
and many, many extras. Call
to Bee. $40.900

626-8700

Cranbrook
*soc. Inc. 1-tors

TAYWR. 3 bed,wom face brick 2
yean old. le•=d yard.:mo a=umes
mortgage 04 817 500 54&7701

PLYMOUTH

/-Lm

REALTOR

.---1
111-VEWILIE ....0.-

JACK OCKSON

Three bedroom mint condition
home. located in a quiet

lot. huge terrace, beautiful
land;coping. $28.900. (Home
Service Contract).

CALL JIM STORM

REAL ESTATE ONE

455-7000

DEXTER SCHOOLS Ideal for horses
or bed Approsimately 10 acres. fruit
and ha-=d trees Remodeled farm·
home. fireplace. family room. all car-

New vinyl mding. 26 1 40 ce
also 1 car garageand od bdver 700 ft. 02 road

frontale mer the Huron River. Own-
er.lesm- 1-426-8102

'BILL SAYS...'

WESTIAND RANCH

$26,900
1 bedroorn brick vnth finished ree

room In b-Inal. 2 or 11*rale. new
ly rernedeled knel,/,I. lenced yard.
nice area *th trees in rear 122-3500

RED CARPET REALTY

LIVONIA NEW LISTING

$46,900
4 BEbROOM COLONIAL

Beadiful all-t new Mek and alumi

num 1=ne great aree familv room
/Rh fireplace. lar,le kitcen with built
im. full b-eme•. 2 cor #tached 4
rage Wood u.,111,tion 522-3SOO

RED CARPET REALTY

SOUTH REI)FORD. Open 1.5

m."twel*

Once Again The Leader in Livonia Home Sales in 1973

ON A HILL MODERN

9,11.9 - a W ove/look-g th =b : a b.-tihd M/,1*fil A very Iharp and clean contemporary VIe brick ranch with
MA-heet-I 40= Th. b=/c-0- -t.,thal

HOME beamed ludio crihng# carpeted throhot. overs=ed heated 2
hg...4"Whed -0= BQP.Uthi, 0I¥..re. cir garige, 2 bedrooms. large kitchen, and ideal for a hobby
/52.900 OF THE WEEK minded man. §21,900

MODERN RANCH ASTOUNDING VALUE
A Wrik b., magre" ..& Andlbnch .- b.droom. 15
bed,Iia vith -0*1. Alick... 6-dy FOO-. Itti,clild -0 Mr An excelent homt for the b,g family. We he a 2 *tory face

0-,/ -4 f.0 hu-- UUOO brick hop fatt,ing al the people plcaling fe,turem -ch a, 4bedromht formal dining room. huge country kitchen. com-
FOUR BEDROOMS ..1.0.6. 6,00,4 6..nt 2 ear ..1-£ low. low tare, and

rfH
Saturday Ind St,-v * Inground

FIRST OFFERING heated s•=ning pool 42%22 larle

On this mid-summers night family ho-. kitche. 12*24. 4bedroorns 3 bitli attached gara<edream. 3 bedroom home , n excellent ne*borhood Ind schools
top condition located on the *47.1,0 KE 2-4157

chain of lakes system. 2 car
Jeck Re.» garage. water on 2 sides. MILFORD

potio. with gas grill. Central CENTENNIAL HOME
air conditioning. $37.500.

Call Bill Hanifon Spacious frame ranch over a il
,ears old m 04 acres -ith pond 3

BEL-MEN 517-546-7610 bedroon=. den. dining room and
lare cot//n kiehen carpeting

LIVONIA Joy - Hix area 3 bedroom b.emet ; car garm/ ®1 - A-1
brick ranch -th attached Z car
garale. eari lar®e kitchen. familv

mable 744 Gl mortgage

room. full b-ement, 2 pat= 11 pat,o 1 st United 261-1010
*reened) pool & Zas barbecue

.-75 Corleton Real Estate

M....M. .................4
Thes *,1- tri 1,4 I ©0-0- wieh t- c- attached *de

f d . b. f.*
roo•,4 co==ry •- h/ch•4 1 4 bothe. g•• hat. qud acm
peacy *39,/0

FANTASTIC BUY

E,cebat -,¢4•01 -1-PE=. W,th a btth c this ho-
c- be -* phct 1- bel u the fen-0 fu *47.9OD /0,

4 -rn- by r, bu/,4 a for••al dia-g Foom. In
h. i.dy Flus a peaobd f=na, Foom with natur,1 6,Eplact.
M be,-iwi,t. attac- rio - mr*

SHARP COLONIAL

N., 4...1 ,- f- a bnck Cole-I mih a -0 mr =licbed
pgip -4 1 *oa- fia• room -th &Via©e i- this k-
p,49/ - A -1 el=i ke- -th th•- lifle bidmom*. 1 4
Wk. hp co,uy = kal,im. /, hat. dow to,hoppeng
§34*500

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

1».Im C-0- bat 11•- 9- old bna Colooial 4,1, full
M t.oc,rattic-d prip -d o•ne-1, 0 4 acre me
Th. 1 , . the -/1/9 22 fin lang. 1'4 bath* 1/ge
c--y kild,2,1. r-1 *th ace,lioacy

RAVINE & STREAM

1,1,*i/7 bl C.1- bl -4* 1-1 0• -r aa *re
Th- 1 . .th .,1 = di//14 1,9 -0-r bed,oom
il '0-9 &10,4 ® '.1/7 hileli=. a.dig Nom and Icy""Ic

IN THE WOODS

Th. b. bl. - ov- 4 -- -0,1,d h ..a ver,
bid" I.lah d th, st-4&4 -mth -d d.. d

d,-/ Th,1 -ce •- be*00-. --" b•0: bitchen
...

30 19,4 bix-,0 Ma. f-ly rem with - , 61*

g po.1-1 -87.--9.1,- O.y

OVER AN ACRE

L-pha h- 0. I- -01 d. -- "-M bath

•-a Thie ...c- h.-....., tb-lbi. S41•oa

FAMILY HOME

-.I--

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

Transferred owner just nicely got this beautiful two year
old double wing Colonial complete and now is forced
to move. You will love the four spacious bedrooms.
serviced by 24 baths. plus the convenience ofa first
floor study -- beautifully decorated, large formal dining
room, family room with fireplace. first floor laundry.
extra. extra large basement. attached double garage
and on a spacious country size lot. $67,900. Excellent
assumption -- quick occupancy.

ASK ABOUT OUR

01>ed at *27,900

NOVA SCOTIA BOUND

Sdlen hate to leave this clean 4 bedroom Livonia split·level
with l'/4 biths, huge modern living room with dinin L.
beautiful workible kitchen. seduded mbdivision, garage and
clok to all Sty conveniences $34.500.

COUNTRY SQUIRE

Located on almo• 1 acre of fertile land in thi, 4 bedroom
cuitorn built brkk ranch with a country Ityle kitche# central
a. conStioning. family mom with Itural furpl,cE, old falh '
..,ed living room with Iatural &mplac 2 full bathg formal G..., Schem."ski
din., room. completely inished rec. room and 3 car Ktached
gan# True country colihil in the city. *58,30(1

HOUSEWIFE'S DREAM 6/-

Logaied in an voellent •/la of Livania m this,harp 3 bedroombrick home. An attractive feature of a formal dining room along .-
with a larm kitchen. completely carpeted and finished baie
ment. cyttone fented Brd, eccele= as-mption and asking  -
130.900 rid

RAVINE LOT ' 4
Located in a prestigiou: aren of Livonia. you'll love this 2700 Jim Whyal
. ft- 4 bedroom cutom built »ng and low bcauty with I huge
modern kitchen. enclooed Florida room with natural freplact.
rh bathz living room with lituril Areplace, like-new carpet
ii¥. attached 2 car garage Ind located on over 1 *cre of
gorgeoug a,roundings. §59,940

FINCENT W.U\-
REA L-TOR

425  I600
NOVI - CONDOMINIUM

North of 10 Mile. just wei of Ham!erti· Road. Olde Orchard Countn
Home, Owner triniferred. Immediate occupinci· 7'. mortgage •s
mmption po-ble. Three bedroom. 1'7 bath. full balement, famil,
room. Built in 1971 Indoor-outdoor pool clubhoune, B·m. sauna bith
Priced belo••· market glue at S.12.900.

LIVONIA

Beautiful briM Cape Cod with three extra large bedrooms. formal dming
roorn. 14 baths. family room •·ith natural fireplace and door-11 to
covered pitio 2-car attached garage. full barment Excellenth main
tained home b prime wea. 348,500

CANAL LOTS

Like to fish? Can't go far? Want to Uve gas? Hou· about 2 improved
canal |Ot; to the Detroit River? Steel le. ..0. 7 boat .els .·,th cot

walk; all uilit¥ hook-ups .we in. SIO,000 for both. CALL WANDA
SOUBLY

ASSUMPTION BUYERS

E=emion,Bv low eqwity out terms - available on thi. 4
bedroom 2 year old Iplit brick ranch with a full bi,ement.
family qle kitchen. excelent layout, carpetiil. fist occupancy
and in a nice area. Aking *27.900.

BROOKWOOD ESTATES Ati-

A c-er hall foyer im indeded 4 this 3 bedroom I 'b bath ranch
with a Sormal diam¢ •004 f-tly room. MI b-ment, atti¢hed
2 cor prm/, bc-tik! pati* clean -d Aup, immediate
occipancy ollered •t *45.*0.

TWO STORY LIVING -i:

 SOLD  -

- 0 4.1,9*.0 -8 2310 4 A- Cal."ill

.-t. Ittacd 2 = p=l i b.ed m • pr-e =- d

GUARANTEED SALES

TRANSFERRED?
Free Information On Homes In

WARREN

Like to phnt a garden on this extra lot of a 4 bedroom home m Warren ?
AU aluminum oided. 2'0 car garalle. both for $22.500. CALL WANDA
SOUBLY

FARMINGTON

3-bedroom brick ranch. carpeted
dining room. Office. recreat-
room and «h bedroom in bs,tmei.

L.§ than S 10.000 needed to ali,Ime

exi*ing 7'74 mortgage Irin, vour
checkbook. Owner trinderred.
Priced for fast .le .t 135.500

A h,le fimily •mm Ikh bllice .0 - thi, clean bunplow

The Area You're Moving To with • •nfe plead,V kioch.. pd hum di.®tu, 3 ove,Ii,ed
bidioome. 6-hed I . Ihtio, fenced yard. gar.ge. faa

COAST-TO-COAST 0,/PE'MI,dmifimi/"I<//124*

1

WANTED...

SALES ASSOCIATES
Why 001 -p .bed to a 21# CENTURY pay
program -I work with the ..6. ..0 will
pay 805 to 14 to tart. 705 to •R. to •art. 690
-1 -111 guarant- I / , C{- M /
Plolr=. in Pu Iritum CO,tr,Cl. You Wil ,1,0 / , 1.-m...4.-

have th® adv.,ulle. 4 6.t.. propirty M a I M.•2-Li•
mor, competiti- 65 6. Ma,be \ BROKER yit'§ t-, to work wil a Multi-Lilt Brolur -0 1
p.„ 755 ..art ...0 ... '-
hor t.e ..ilible. if dellied. W you .

cd For -ther d-h We woold be h,m te
hove,ou -1- 0,1.Broher-Wn A..IM:,Ii, WE SELL
coliu•ct. whk• b de.igned & FE protediaa 6%
Mn..1 Vi.0- N. 1- .

VINCENT N. LEE REAL ESTATE SALES

THE 69 COMMISSION
MULTI-LI5r BROKER

.

¥

-1.1. 1.A.1-J-1-1 -1---1.-a-21--A---1-1-la'-2-1-a111-1-J.-1-1£6J-A-a.1--1.-

.----

..
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-   Wrl 2 PREE TIGIR :Am,All TICISM
look fof' Wour' name in the c ass fled seetion

Beginning June 3Md.
---

f

 TO QUAUFY: Just -d o pook
nome and odd- * 110*
Obser- & Ecc-ric. 1225 b
ham, Mich. 48012. 1.0 ne•- w
0$ winnortioch week. 3 on *16•doy -15
on Thursday, end p-imhed in 6 dmified
Section. When you- lour Iomi, co 0-
Promotion Dipl. al 644- 1100 by S p.m. Ihi
day following*- issui d-. WI'N 1- *Id
you 2 FREE ticklls to on upcoming gome.

.

1.11-=-S- 10011=.- 1- 100 "-, Fl, S,b 10011-,1 Fer S.1. j le 11.-1 Fer k . 10011. F. Sah 100.=AwkID 100 11-11 Fers* / 100 Hem' F. S.
W.-r-4 .1 ....C..4 0.1.dcamly 00*"/0/IN O.-C-4 04*/10.4

LAKE,nal,r 3 b®*0-, BEVERLY IEUA RIval Olk •re• 3
AmMACE 7 ROOM BRICK & r.ma ..a ...me.. ,:2 NEWLY LISTED.. WESTLAND..$25,900 WRPY is 4.09261,-3 ounMER

w- 111•W Ne,witi= r,im. 14
b.dre.= •,1,•r,„c p. b-. b- FARMINGTON HILLS

ALUMNUAA RANCH  . ..Aer=& CANroN quD LEVEL' 1--6. mb 0 • *-p 3 1 *0= r-ell ul li1I i'PI t .=& A Ip,cle- 1-m *- - 1% acres car ii/ .2 i....1 *-4 OOLONIALS

a.....r....041=1/ ¤11-1/•--/21 . ; D./.. 1. hick .d ak..m 'le' 8- 00 -4 t ' . Iki Jb // .;C: h c. ju, Imiti< lor tbe family that 1, 0.1. M.y ..r. 16-2- wer,0, 4 bedroom 2'h boths first
mity h,me *th b,Ii,8<,0 0,17 R Has Ibll 0-8-. tule kitchen. and a........,1. i lookl410• bile re•-,•d hi* ceit- Im-d- co.,12 fult .- DI.I./ 2 Car .b SURPRISE INSIDE t.mily .. la, b.,1 ...Fl ..t». 400-11 top'.0 h. for al Il.e k.,19 'Mal.3 4 A•' Ill•Ull 01;m hloor loundry, fireploced fom-

NORVIALLE School orel. 4 bed. king mise I . . r, MIS. ..e - ' ily room. 2'/2 car attached go-
Foom .a *-1

IE. bl. 111- -- *a - --4 0- 1---1 4 ind B.-

ALTOe OREN PESON REALTORS
U.,114 .. b...#fulmai.ler bed -Ill* 1bh C•11 for details

Boardwall< a..... z. t:r·p:: n=*-N. om -- WANTED rage and more $66.900 Call
Ial' 1141 cozy family room Oven. -1. ash•-r. main floor FARMINGTON Hills. o fomily 851-6000

Clater : be• 2-9 - REALTORS * lire,-2. treed 1, acre. 24 * 1.-dry 000ect cin' There 11 8 5 car looking for a summer. full of
DY O-R. A-4 ARBOR ...........L.ke ...1 ...4 1-4 1.-ed r.cra 522-9700 :i#,6,0,02 mmy extr. ...". ®arale too T.1 016-3 I= fun in this 3 bedroom olumi- Exceptional brick and alum,-

'011,1 CL. 1-449-4466 ==r==all= Board wal k BEAUnpul. brick -4 aluminum : Al'rRAD'lvE · illed 2 -0 Need . laKI#•1 - mmamHlkyit2*r= =0:=1==t.c- I.I. IN. *-Ce te UVONIA ...£ 3 ..I M .,d -k. REALTORS : be<IMain =lam* 1, Plymodh Irel. ,=m 1,2- Royal Ook. Oth lull
· 14 Miz WI Wd# be•ement *pi,1.,1•. e=lier• con,Iition. com- „' noor' This nne h=ne In Christian lot low ouumplion, 7% in- roised hearth fireploce and

PETER ORLOP 522-9700 c..d *A 'll'lle" family room petely . . 1 interior, am.il Hills omen you - and more A 4
m.. with /*/* brick Areplace. 2 car 110,/,t '*Om *bm - dm ranch. 24 b,th: 2 terest Hurry!. professional lands©oping.

=:1-lly ==UVONIA I ..il- - I NORTHUUE .-1 di-Ict. I Boardwalk - r, Imal li- d-n Al

fireplaces. 2 hmily rooms. _lots of "JOY" 255-3960 $66.900 Call 851-6000BY OWNER S be*-n home. lid AVE ACRES Ilerage Ce•Patio. approximi:*ty

burn 1... .644/ D"y..9 //4/A iMR:e#*2W! COUNTRY SETTING 4 ac. IMe r, car attached Brage TROY By o-1. ce,i„1 air MEININGER REALTOR
REALTORS Afte; *Im 40-m' „% 0 mim•es from 1-75: Wooded 5 ...... -g,o,md he-d Pool 3 to 4 bedroom

r-ch. 1-ntly non ..d IWlate 2 SOUTHFIELD

522-9700 LIVONIA , ' bath•. ,c'-ed prch air.,inaam ORCHARD GROVE 21271 3

BY OWNE N-bville. 4 be*oom •cre -cd v'.h lar, contemporary SNYDER 'chools W 311 1 04904 *41/=-· 14 baths. 1-1% carpeted

ON 80 Ft. LOT
3 bedroom brick ranch 104}e -11 k* Ilit-1-· 2 b•thm. large rand, 1-I=,1 41· . 2 fire- -d **04 2 car bnck farale

Imfily room Wh nreplace. 2 car places. family room. walkot b-- I.Il. Will com,der land contract
kitchen. family room with Buge. cl- to Schools *41- Call ment. 31. beUE large garage .Rh 1/ 1 Farmington Hills terms Bv -mer mt-411 .t4I.

FIGHTINFLATION 3 Bedroom Bungalow natural fireplace, Flor¢Ia aller spin ' 36*Ill File PIL -r fr-/ and-many  NNEY & UNOOUGHIRE ESTATES HUNTINGTON •00€k English TudorA HOME IS A GOOD INVESTMENT LIVONIA. excellent starter, 1 roorn. filed basement. 2 dor «her *I:m Barpin pneed at Immicul- colonial •*h : bedrooms style 4 1/le be*oam• 24 bith,
b.droorn clown and 2 up a"oched goroge Real sharp.

REDFORD RANCH .1-·
24 bathlomily k*chee,verlook/ de• breal, ron 'ns heat *S //

1090 living Nom. new 2 car $40.50a Call Immediate occupancy, 3 bed- AA:CULLOUGH
BENNETT

lu,t:mal Idal mil,In [imily room Bv 0-i*r 54.1-

garage. $20.700 LARRY THURSTON room brick. corner lot. full fin- REALTY, INC BiRMINGHAM ®4.7000 bemitful =Ood p/I//4 noor opemng BLOOMFIELD
with r..ed hearth fir,0,ce wall and

ished baiment, 2'/2 car go- 674-2236
ORCHARDon to ia FormDI dining room.

LOVE 422-9278 HARTFORD rage, 17349 Denby. $28,900. - WEST BU)OMFIELD TOWNSHIP
BIRMINGHA b-enert. -ached 2 or garagi. ten

LIVONIA. IiIIMWI, laiciped 3
NORTH INC 261-2000 MAYFAIR 522-8OOO Exclul,ve 4 bedroom Williamsburg. By builder. 3 new brick front bun- tnt air Ind ,•mldiner. emellent ron- A great family home offering

formal I*. *mily. Bmes room Flon model loced at 1372 Rullner dition. 01ly will pipered and 4 bedrooms 1 & boths

- Ma ho- Like -i Cen- ce-al air. ,0*in,tely 210;: 41n *val.- Fe-ires gas heat Plinted. larl corner lot - cul-de••c maintenance free exter,or Intral 'Ir. ..... ' I . Mm- STEP UP LIVONIA :70.- ....8- full hieq-* man *,u„lation prom *alking ¢&-= to school 07- By forn,ly oriented ne,ghborhood
ti- I *h 12 R bor (hll alter and within walking distance
4:. 4!7.11 1 FOR SPRI NG 3 bedroom tri-level. Real WIXOM 3 be*com ranch. family I.111.161- available -ner 47*4*

room with r,replace. 14 bath. full GEORGE CLARKE 39,9277

 Hollow. Live.* E-cilive ho-* 14*81 00,9-en•-me •1 brge

/0,- 4 b/-//4 34) bathi f-@, ream. -1/h */Iphe& d--0 room.
modern kix*.4 ead-d p.h -d m..d pit- §300&

LIVONIA LIVONIA

0///ky baA =,th fam,ly 0.4 /ki, 4 th. m/:de// 0.04 0. 8-1
-/1/• bnck 3 blibio- ri,IN fam•4 Luge t-d loi i ci,/00
b-• W« Ile-•. Bed ¢01,4. a- C-0- b- 2 bed.0. 6.•-
th.„Illhed I....t.d ca. e. . 0141-1 deqi Co- -e
tr- Alk'. UUOO §14,900

15337 Farmington Ad, and Five Mile, Livon,a

Don't Wait. CALL 421-2100 NOW.

C. W.e allen IlM
REALTOR

[A Rl k ! 1 11]

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom r-ch. large
kitchm. *07 corated and

bii-ner•. 0*14 Fladil, room *11 door

7.6 .7. =ed- Poolki. well.

1. av-ble. .Iyers O.ly
=.41

PERFECT STARTER

HOME for the young couple.
this sharp 1 9, story home of-
firs 3 bi*oems, one both,

rec' room. fenced yard and
convenier•ly located within
walking dislonce to bus line
and Birmingham. $31.500

645-5790

CRANBROOK
REALTORS

Bloomfield Hills Office

WESTLA) 1-- schools 3 led
I //Ick -// 11, C•r //rage
fe-d ™d -p-, Goed c-

11-2»4

mi

In this luxury colonial. double
eloo, center entrance foyer,
formal dining area, family
room with fireploce. 3 or -4
bed,ooms. 25 boths. firs,
floor laundry. finished rec.
room, 2'h car garage

CENTRAL AIR

$11,000 DOWN
1 ST UNITED

Weldon Clark

425-7300

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom. 14 b,ths.

brick Randi lar* 10-d lot. com-
pletely le'fid '=dic,gly. custom
drile, c=ped,IC compietely r•*slid
.Iment -d -d more. mult sell.

721-ijil

STRAWBERRY LAKE. ,1.,vinpton
c-ty. 1/// 3 behom home. call
O.1.r 31227.7!Y
BY OWNER. U-,a. 3 bedr-6
nad &,Illy room #=hed prage.
large corner lot. 127.- 4214*i

Sharp. Large kitchen with
built-ins. ample dining area,
family room. 1 car attached
garage. low assumption,
$37,500 Coll

LARRY THURSTON

HARTFORD

NORTH INC 261-2000

100 Ham= For Sdi
0*bi//04

FARMINGION HILLS. Beautiful lot.

4 bedroorm 3 full htlm den. hu,e
family mon ce-,1 air and air
cleamr 71.9 n=tgap *73 *» Buy-
ers oaly. .143,0

HARTLAND
Near M 50 - US n S room. 3 bed-

room. 3 bath. 1- Sqft brick Ranch
acre adi- gal courle *11,-
Pryw Rat EAKe. 1432 7.40

BIRMINGIAM. By Owner. Adams -
Derby schoo/, = paa large 4 be

gupdated older home
Full bolem- Allic p-ibilitia NO
BROKERS m500 1424203

basemer* 24 car prale. miny ex-
tras. *#1010 By Owner Call after 5
Pm. 1*0216

BY OWNER. Sathfieli beautiful 2200
M R. r//wh. 31' . Ist floor

lau-y room. alt -llated windows.
spr:nkler s™ern. 2&1[15 patio' & other
extras. Call 557-095

ANCOME PROPERTY
CASS lake privileges with
thi$ 2 bedroom home. has a

one be¢*oem apartment ren-
ling for $100 month. over ga-
rage. Land contract terrns.
$17.900.

BRADBURN
2603 Union Lake

1-363-8363

NOVI. s-p 3 bedroom Ranch. new
carpeting -d solarium. 1% bath. en-
Med blek p,ch DI,h-her. beau-
tifully 1-llced yard I.-0 -
merna - 19 moltgage. 477·8030

¥ ARMINGTON HILLS. O.000

a:*mel al :10§ payment 2
bedloom /lity. 50 1 206 lot 474-0-

LARGE FAMILY'S
DELIGHT

All brick 6 bed'gam ranch on
Ith acres with 2 family
rooms. fireplace and so much
more. $62.900 Call

851-6000

All brick 5 bedroom. quad
level. 21/6 baths, family room
with fireplace, only 3 yeahs
old. $68.900. Call 851-6000. '

MEININGER REALTOR

FARMINGmN HILLS. 5 bedroom.
24 -m. 14 -y ct//n built brick
n yar old home. about 14 acre coun-
try living by owner 04.000. 474-3344

BEVERLY HILLS. Royal Oak. 4 bed-

room €10® 004 -*be,®en to real-
ize *acio. H..g area Allumable
04 mo,ts». 0.1%/ Open hou,e
Sun 1-4 p,n. CIG hrn. 571-1753

SOUTHFIEU) COLONIAL

$39,900

FINE Homes preleols So,ihfield'f fi-
nest area. Linco Driw. Still new.

only 2 y®arl colonial. 4 bedroom.
famil room with ** *t rock nat-ural iI,ace. Al noor *11*v room
full h.=- M.,7 more beautiful
feattles Todly: m.*et call for
115.0/ P-ible to /1/ume 75 mon-
gage Fire Homes Real E-te

BLOOMFInD HILLS. 3 bedroom
ranch. on choice 14 'cre lot With

Kirk In ne Hilb view Living room
with liN,lace. amy area family
room. 14 -.. 1.-1,Co,Aract -u.
mable. MI .1.11„

FARMINGTON HILLS

Just Like New!
Woul*,1 y,u like to be utting next to
your own Imt,int lireplace off the
country Itchm7 1.arge master bed-
Foom Ikh 4 bath See this brick 3

bed-n. Alll basement home todiv

ELLIS
#76-1700

BIRMIN(NUM Irea. ill! Dorche,ter

Ma-rd colonial. brick. built 1/15 G

bedroo... 34 hthm. all carpeted.
*-14* Whed. wet
baf. *mwal mtral air con-
dltim. Am= hm Adams

School. m- 5.... "011.

Ny. Call \

to Elementary School Only
$34 500

645-5790

CRANBROOK
REALTORS

Bloomfield Hills Office

DEERFIELD Villa*. elegant 4 bed
mom mil=ed cole,-1. impms- fo -
er. Sprial -ir. li Iloor 1-dr. Ele
lant carlied,Ii -- 6-50.3

WHITE LAKE 'f#P New aluminum

ranch. 1 be--m. carpeting Oxbo•
Lake pri.le§ 91-

LAKE CHEMUNG Parkwood Mobtle
Imme on onn -I- lot 3 bedrooms

Use of lake and park §15.500

WALT SHUSTER CO.

REALTORS 1-887-3755

SOUTHFIELD-BEAa)% SQUARE
BY OWNER

Spotioul 4 hed,=m tr, level near
-immh: pool. central mr.

electrIc air filter. lim, 1 $ room

fireplace (hrpeted throu,hout
draped 1.-F kitaen with bulltint
Inial aM Ne•Iv de©orited and well
aired- for Prok,8.nallv lindic,ped
07.m I m.7004

NOVI. Bv o•ner. 3 bedroom bnek

L.Js. 453-1020 , , MUP")&"1 -
Beadiful 5 Jear old 3 bedroom brick FARMINGTON HILI,1 9 bedroom Wched he-4 ralle le=d $4-1'

r-•ch. -•al r,rept/ce barn mded
HUGE 'h ACRE LOT B. Bin, -St" t.milv Mor,1 CPetk thru-t. at

Multi-List Service -12BAKE lull b-emmt. 2 cor attached garale. place. an,il U////1 a//m GANNON:ROAD
with family room. fireplace. 2 b- ranch. 14 bill•. ladly •Im· nre-

many n-y emas. larle room• drle. 11*IM- ,--- b.--522.3- Destrable W ' ' M--Swith,4 Farms ore getting scarce and
893 W Ann Arbor Trail  walking vi -Ig 40,Ii prices rising. so hurry on thisQUICK OCCUPANCY ON THIS SUPER 3 bedroom - - RED CARPET REALTY churches. M. Chil for ap/int- Prime 10 acres of land in fast

Plymouth .404- .-I - SOUTHFIEUX b¥ omier. 3 bedroom growing Howell oreo Priced
n.mi 47.7214

bnck ranch in one of Plymouth's most des•able loca-
1

lions. Family room with hreplace, full inshed base-                     1005 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL 453-8200 place. dil*W room f-ly ro,n 14 Be-M Colo- 4 bedrooms Ind
brick ran* tivhl room with fire- ROam:TE:R. GREAT OAKS right at $14.900 with a nego-

ment and 2 car atached garage Finest family bving at Plymouth, Michigan batli lir, encloled gorth. 2 car at- studv :t. t, 11 flr* floor latmdrv "dble 7% land contract
626.8700

$41,900 Cal' 453-0012

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING RARE? Have a desire to
restore an early Mtch,gan Farmhouse? Turned on by
tall trees and 12 beauttful acres and a spectacular
seeing? We have It -- you'll love itl Almost forgot the
best part of this hard to find comb,nalon -- only
minules to Plymouth and waiting lor you at $79,900
Call 453-0012

CITY OF NORTHVILLE Spacious 3 bedroom br,ck
ranch within walking dIstance to al schools. Features
include carpeong. enclosed porch, central ar, poer
hum,dilier. full basement and large lot. Just $33.900
Can 349-5600

WALK TO ALL SCHOOLS from this 4 bedroom br,ck

ranch n he Clty of Northville! Home ofiers 14 bans,
dining room. hreplace, finished recreaton room. en-
closed porch. kitchen Mth extras, 2 car garage --
newly decoraled Great lor Be large family $42.900
Call 349-5600

,!2 NORTHVILLE
OFFICE

 330 NORTH CENTER ST349-5600

PLYMOUTH

/ OFFICE
14* -s. 1115 S. MAIN ST

453-0012

NEW HOMES ON THE MARKET

A Northville First Offering
C-- MI from, cul- plan b be=tifd No,th•ile Commo-
Wilb . ' g hilhop vic-. thi. brick. pilued tio story •
FLAWLESS = evely re,pect! Sunken iving room of a Ipacio- ,
fo,er. di-, roe- c=remel, attractive kitcbcn. 4 beavom 2'/9
b.*4 f.* mom -th ph. 1 Ed =tached garage
All -- pacio- Over 4 acre hadD€aped to perfection. AN
ELEGANT HOME '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, May 26
LIVONIA-lider k Lark'* popuhr R ranch in Li-

vo-'0 -0,1 R,pecled Burton Hollow E-w. 3 bedroom. 2 b.th/
(M bith 4 Ma-r led,vom) fmily room with 6/epl-, huB full
b••11,wi•. attached prage. POSITIVELY IMMACULATE! New
dth= carp-g. fre,hly decor-d. You'U hme e hur, 1 34856
Mun,r

NORTHVILLE-An out=andig v,ki! Cu-om brick ranch style
00 4 acrt Frut*,ou, Northvile Eates. Large living room with
£4*a -mal dineng el, 3 b®*0,-4 fam@, mom, attached
g.,Ve. COUNTRY LIVING in the ding hils ju= We.t d to-1
*45.000 Firm

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED! You'll never tire of it's

attraqtive exterior. AN ADMIRED PLYMOUTH LO-
CATION ON BEAUTIFUL WOODLAND PLACE.

ENDLESS POINTS OF INTEREST AND QUALITY:

4 bedrooms, 3'h baths, 2 fireplaces (living and
family rooms). formal dining room, large 1st level
mud room, and a striking family room highlighted
by a cathedral ceiling and attractive fireplace. An

outstanding inground heated pool and extra-
vagantly finished lower level provide ideal entertain-
ment centers. IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED WITH

' AN ABUNDANCE OF EXTRAS. $89,900.
1 1

FIRST OFFERING! An excellent court location with an

appealing rear yard complimented by its large size and
spactous screened porch. 4 bedrooms. 214 batl'IS.
formal dining room, family room with fireplace, kitchen
with built-ins. full basement, 1st floor laundry, and
attached 2'h car garage. See it today! $62,500.

A HANDSOME BRICK one story home in fine
condition and cheerfully decorated. Pleasantly set
among large shade trees with 3 bedrooms. 1'/6
baths, large living room with f,replace, screened
porch and attached garage. DON'T OVERLOOK
IT! $41,500. 453-8200.

NESTLED AMONG TOWERING TREES IN NORTH-

VILLE'S rolling and desired W. Main St. area. 4 bed-
rooms, 24 baths, 2 fireplaces (living and family
rooms), formal dining, screened porch, oversized 2'h
car end entrance garage, and basement, INGROUND
HEATED POOL. LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE.
$77,500.453-8200

3 r

tached Zil# $4#I. 357-270 patio. oeiral air. glneled familv
room Whfireptic..p-led

BY ovmer. 17- Kirkshire. Beverly blini,lit y cailltiil and
Hills. 4 be*emn colonial. manY ex- flaor,Ii. &,d ,s Jidy 01=6.tral Lill u NUI §*012 0/= SO"'9 3 to G

SEAVING PLYMOUTH & CANTON

THE POSSIBLE DREAM

With this custom 5 bedroom Colonial leaturing: Indoor swim-
ming pool, sauna, stereo thru.out and complelely carpeled
Family room plus recreation room, formal dining room and
large kitchen with built-ins, over•range-char-grill dishwasher
and food center, all stainless steel and formica cabinets and
counler tops. Underground sprinkler system, multi-sport area
lighted lor basketball, tennis ice hockey and more. The list of
extras is almost endless 190*290' lot with circular drive. 2'h
car garage heated and hnished. For more information on North
Drive. Canton, CALL George Smith Really, Inc..Richard Sutton -
- 453-4840

WANTED REALTOR ASSOCIATES

We pay highest commission for listing specialist. We preier
seasoned, established listers lamiliar with the Plymouth, Can-

' ton and Northville Markets. We have 2 openings. All inquiries
1; and inlerviews will be held in strict conf dence. If you qualify

Call R ichard Sutton with George Smith Realty, Inc.,of Plymouth
for appointment. 453-4840.

Cranbrook
A-c Inc Realters

GREEK AND p...te park behind
lar* ci mn r,nch in trov 4 bed
me//u. 21, WA be-*,61!v fin,/hed
1 0 1 -t bar. cdntral air

avoll.M•-01 210 M ft :70.-
O•Nr ./.1.1

METAMORA GREEN

li the trees, a ravine setting. 4
.aci- De*®n. r: biths. •ep.
rate /1*< M.L lanly room .th
r.*a /-- Adi fw,t floor
11•-v. 8••hed rec re- -th bar
Bricit patio -h I,219*-d red-d
deck me,Idd< imim N,man*im
Schools. R *01 Bro Rice. Marian
Goid Aiii,1,Ilik mo,141,/ Bv owner

SOUTHFIELD
Tri-level. 3 bedrooms. 2 9,

baths. very large family room
with fireploce. 2'h car at-
toched garage. central air
many beautiful trees hir-
mingham Schools. Asking
$51,900

By Owner 559-0158

NOTTINGHAM FOREST
BIRM]NGHAM

OWNER I'RABiliFaRED. 2 story co-
lonial. L.1/ 8/nix, hal. circular
stairease. 4 b-cont !4 b,ths fin
il, Nom Wh f replace L,brary sepa-
rate din,1* room Large linng room.
full bisen,11 with rec room Near

Marion. Sm. RK¥ and St Reos
Churchel -d Schools A-mable
6:'r "."0 357-5571

647-7118

LOVELy de,bor-d 3-4 bedroom

SELL YOUR HOm€ c erlaif CALL TODAY 702 S. Main, Plymouth try mtio Noon-Id Orch*rd Bilier
bi level familv room. fireplace coun

, * Call 1.-1 Ne-b =4-

453-4840 ROCHESIER 2 bedre- houle eThe Chamberlain Way Chamb
REALTORS

For A market Analysis * - --- -0 .1.5. : .2-1.1

SELLING OR ®YING?
GARDEN CITY SPECIAL

VA I FHA (1][ . thio '*CE .- be00- bnch ,-ch -,th h•.
bm@y killiia M h-d bea-,Ii R.c .0- b. b..tiM m.d
b.mh --11 &108- NIC* had,m,Id m . •ely 1,04 -1 1.-+
,.1 Ic.,..cy -1 You =01,2 1.d mother - lihe thal Cd 7 21
*4- A-4 -4 1 25.900

MOTHER IN LAW SPECIAL
........ . 1.-1, 00. 140 W

0/ do-. dr- AE 6.•ve-1 -b-.MCo- b• co-Ma

di-- Ab=0 -4 *21.5* Cd 7 21 -0400 6..1 Iiah

FINISHED BASEMENT

w./ I... I. 3 b.4/0- bil .-• . L... T.o c./ i.r//4
d-=.Calt-, 72104. Aa.414-

JUST LISTED

Didi.* - 4 G-. C# Nith al /.d R.,4 76. bodie. b.i

BUSY PEOPLE

. Cd*ha-a k

/1 -- ,--RASSUMFrION.il b....... C.0 7n

Livonia/Westland Office

721-8400

MAKE A SPLASH

1• di b-EN 410„4 he- ,-Re pool al *i. c-, Cle Cod
bo- 31 . , bmly = with fk,phol, fillhd -c-- with
bar. at=l,Id 2 - 1,/Il, -d do.ble lot. AN for j- 14530&.Cal 476
91-- d for M.- P.lifi- ..

WOW!

Wi..............91.*d--.............4
W:Illia li b H.th.i 31 ' .Il-Ill#

UN/*C.1 476,100,0. 0 6.0- 4-6./.Fll-- .

Livonia/Farmington Office

476-9100

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING
i. I.ivoc,& 4 b-oom, 15 balho. compleic. fmi•lied bilemem .ith wet
bir Immediw o.upincy Good A.-ption §43,90& Fir. tigne
ofered. be *e fir.1 to -pect it. Cal Alan Riegal *1455-5200

A GREAT BEGINNER

lorthe=wl™ed. nicely donted, fli-d bal®ment vith bir. ce,lar
dc).t. 2 car garage. ia G.,den City for only §24.50(1 Cal Dorothy
1»10.455-5200

KIDS GONE?

The• Ike 2 b-oom coado i. m .dult, - 1 8 just for yo. Not
too •=h lo uke cue of bl bit -oVh for *e grandids whea bey
vil- C-,1 *ir.,ha, clrpe, 11.0.,hol. de,m hitch- Clubh-ee -d
poolf,cliticiat:34900. C.1 455-5200

DON'THOUSEAROUND
b•*UOS,0.-be k m,1,/ 1*1.3 b.*oem bria ,-ch with 2
- F.: Wehad. Lam -- f-Uy **Ma„.1 6.-.
6,0. 6-4. Do.'t hemt- -cal 455-5200 b.6, *'m too 1-

Plymouth/Northville Office

455-5200

'Il dell
„044

DETROIT...!!!E..537-6808
FARMINGTON ...................478-0011
GARDEN CITY-..................425,7272
LIVONIA (NORTH) ..................261-2000
LIVONIA (SOUTH) ..................261-4200
NORTHVILLE ................349-1212

.

453-7600PLYMOUTH .......................

REDFORD ...........................537-6230'
12 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BESn

Intere-d in a career in REAL ESTATE? Cal TOD,AY for an imerview! WATCH FOR di]RADS IN #iDAY'S PAIR 4. le

: .1
4 .

.

t

........... , . . .....4---,4....... ....  ' -- ' -'' s- ' t.*.3.f ' 10---f f 7-1*Lt.,2.t--ur, - - 1122- 1'2"'*r* -71; 1 7-21111'111,WL3.-C=.f.fl212Nt,eutf.r:,112.r.
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Wn 2 f TigM a & TICE TO QUALIFY: Juu *end e ,-cord•vilk yo*
nomi ond oddress to. De= 1-obi, The
Observer & Eccentric. 1223 lowin, §iral•*
ham, Mich. 48012.10 nomel wiN bo *elecood
05 winners loch w.*. 5 on Monday Ind 5look foro Llou• name n the c as f ed sect<n on Thuridgy, and pubtilhed in *10 Cloedfied
Sechon. hen you-your no-, cd *O

goginring t June 3rid. you 2 FREE tickets to on upcoming go,„0.

Promotion Dept 0 644-1100 by 5 p.m. Ihe
day following 40 is- date. We'll *I Ind

m.-JL

TT

1.0 11=". -Sll.

1 LY- I- I -•• 4 W

...

Howell Areo

Nk• con 3 b.*com homo
wit pornal bo-m- ond 2
car gorag, loca-d wlihin 24
mil 00 Mwdl $26.500

Brighton Area
H.hon Id 2 ocres. 2 bidroom

hom, coon born Woodiond

lok. I,orn = "Ay ond keep
0/IN home 4-- lo,k.
shoe O. "9'. 0.-,n moving
out 01 00/ Whing $32.000

MHord Area
Mini 00000. Idusive loke

Sh.wood 4 bidroom colo-

n,01. 2H acy• •.. mony *I-
•o ino.™. f.o„/0 plus odd•-
honol 2 00, anoched gorog•
$11 5.000

londmarlt hol Est-

1-229-2945

517-546-7210

ROYAL OAK

..

U I€EMAN

M b.•L... - ilt le- - I W

' BEAUTIFUL TREES
Sunound hs --ch •
Ane =I of livcnI. 3 006
foom# den. Flond, mon* car-
**•C heId *
lachid garage. $45.900

QUALITY

".H-/.2. "I.-NIS.1 .1 Ca.-libl--
0/0-/0/IM Fers-

NETAWORA Hickory Grove Corners
CONVENIENT &m,I:I,"11,7,01,1 1,tim

PRESTIGIOUS
0.,4 -illy ...la IM "li I '-IMI...11 1 - 1 R .I t.cad '. -t -12'1'1 - 4
./.5... =.11 -1 -.0 /Il •. b- / *Am I./-4 . 11--W His Smau

24,bths.
I. m 41- 11 ix' 0.11'Ikil -Inid m P-hes md . decks
hit Ill lid** C-t1 0-, 1 16 'u"/1 md *Uir een-

100"70-00.Ull - -0. » Iail-1 acre Nima P"Ced f.m - -•11,-
1/.... =..me....4 -d.* M- -1 -- Ila# -4 - 10- 'MI'lleve,y

, 1, Wh * 0- / 01, -- Cu mes b * a- F'1* 1 4- Clll
......9//BRIAN REALTY

TROY N•e-Id Hm, Co•d•m•m.

Appoinimin' 678-2895 -d - N-ed I lum :

1-c . INLDING' .9.... HUS , I.-m S. I.b.-e, .lm.

0,"1 '* Ill eli, billil VI" h"1" Illi, bil bi 1 b- n.. 01-NGNON HILL TOP t-ho-, ....... ee-,1 -r

./0. 1-- 0.-r,-t le,! m N. al/KI. .1/111 dres I.elod.
0474114

1001•70 -mlemUCTED
14 .OUT-=LD IMMEDIATE DELUXE ONE BEDROOM

./1 'll"./.....0//I hi O©CUIN/li ,/I'l 're, Ne. C---m. PMM•h. 1*.i k. '

14 -/1 0//"" Entra• 2 Phe'Il for ./* 4*«12

Or *W-- 91"0 =.170

HA VININGER
1 he*or -M#/4 H-, Park

LUXURIOUS

INC. 101 0-h.*dill Woo. Air c--0-1 01 dehtze le.
0-•1 -01• C-P-g *-SF...
-4.- -* room halcony.
pool 1--4 -d-d .ck coner =,it

u•=TED RED/LTHON 01 0.0/Swd -* con€1 14
79 11,0,41,

 a... k QI amer I ,m U WI.I-* " ' wit• •11 hymoill :- per month Parkway
/-/SM dty 'll' a 1.- Charlevoil C.dom//1 Li-,a By owner

SOUTHFIELD

../.
-

- - A. .JI.I.1 - ' HAROLD
LEE .

real estate
COUNTRY ESTATE

Ly- IR. /0 0,11 01 ,-y- FISCHER
-*./.400
d-0 10",4 Wy c•m-4
110. - on 10 ACRES.
$90.000 1108 S. Main St.: Plymouth 455-5100

NOVI

101 Cogidaminiums 101 IliblI
.9 rs--

IARGE' 2 hlill lia 0- -t
All 1 WESTLAND

TeFORDND. AREA
02. di .-il.'

..=6
--m blek r-ch. fami

M ..'"0#. 91- br
BUILDER CLOSEOUT la=d -i Disabled Sell

1 1,11. 4 ....0- 1-11, r...1. C-

1=- M.- .9 -4.,..... 1 LEE
able 1 - OCC, ..04/1/"/0- .aln" 474111

LEE 71121 0k " I . 14 b-S

-0 W.om •Ace.
Chil 1- Ind la,t Iieldn" 474Ul Ini« -1,1 ope' Cle•lar a irc.

kitcle -..,4 aril. '11 .p,U-
. I. ...me., 1 -4 'Ir - . lull 6-ment

b--n ./. I...."0* 1 litle IL/* e'll' incl-1 "WIN'Wil. in

€hlt D- 1- wel-, 1 . S PM .Ir . --ne 79

WE CAN HELP YOU BUY

OR SELL A HOME LOCALLY
OR ANY PLACE IN THE NATION.

FIRST

TIME

OFFERINGS!...

LIVONIA $28,900
Beautiful starter home with FANTASTIC Family Room.
newly remodeled kitchen. Large lot. Priced to sell. Call
261-5080

REDFORDTOWNSHIP $69,900
Extremely well built 4 bedroom ranch. Faces Golf
Course. Quallty Features throughout. Truly a Gem. Cal
261-5080.

AV

•flin Cilifornia

THOMPSO*
4 Bl®WN

t

10

OURIl< Im, 1-4 3
PI„, Lm kilbon k• M blillm hO•I •lg Slliood
caj,-n 4 be*oom 3'h b- L.04 Uly cam-d. 114 billu
Oued. Imdy roo• d-0 0. =De W D.0, I De.
room, fuly caip-d. alidied menl 2 99 alched gimot
gwige. $57.500 $34000

TRANSFERRED? ASK ONE OF OUR SALES ASSU-
CIATES *04* NATIONAL HOMEFINDERS SERVICE

101 (20""Bilit"= 105 AWI, 11-es 10 ...0.-1
Fers.11 F.S. F.$.11 ..

NORTI!ELD HILLS - TROY
Royal 1-4 P•* 2 be,I,0-, per CREDIT UNCERTAIN?
NEW 1104 I. Ir I I':Cal« in

Come 04 & - this luiurlo,m ,0., over 0 Alur 3 pm 721 Wl
quad-level - i, 3 bedrooms.  If you hove e- had credit
10. bltlt 1,*en living room gral CREDIT UKERTAIN' If voi have P'oblerns or have no¢ efoob-
r*' for ever W c,- pic•ems or 1-• I lished c,«SI yet and 0- 18 --""-=.85:i21H1i"-E z=%= 1.:== 0, ov- and Ihinking of a mo. 0 ,
-d tio. -ral air kitchen appli MIl Fr- Md- -* Holnes bile home. 0011 Frank
ances & u-* remain. phls ..sm MIDWEST MOBILE ' '

22110 W * Mle R.d, S.Illileld

mlay ®•r.(»er ll•quire feetof
VIN 're, 0111' Mby =Surne 74'7
moll// Callowner 64L*515 BUDDY 1971 tike new. 12 1 01.air HOMES, INC.

condit-er. diky Ihed. 7d en lot.

103 0/im"' skirting m,1 0 due to Win- Seen 22880 W 8 Mile. SouthfieId
bv appol,11,1,1/ 01*· -51,

353-5042 -,U ,

ForS.le
DOUBLE -2 mobile home. in. .d

=lated aDirtin, 2/0"W// 0/,M I l/72 Sc//* tmm f.het //0,
.1,

DUPLEX. Westmore Aw Livonia. U enclomed Ner- livill. 12 1 24 -ces I.rb. e...I , be..„„ ,0
nriples only. phone .hed evelone Ince. 1/9 e*tr- 10- Ii,- roon * k*ch- W,-m _

41$443·2657 must -0 nike dfer «7/" area -bor MS·*17 0 ,

CKEON
Your One

NOLING
StopEAL ESTATE, INC. Real Estate

\ PLYMOUTH '
\ 500 S. MAIN Shop!

c  453-6800 -w

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

bedrooms, central air. carpet

ed throughout Kitchen com-

plete with oven, range, and re- ---=-p
trgerator. Call 453-6800

COUNTRY SETTING ,
Just west of Plymouth. 2 acres
with trees. Extra large bed - .
rooms. 2 lireplaces, plus extra i
2-car garage Call 453 -6800
for additional details

1/1 14 111,111 , 32 -1 1 6 4, 4 1

THOMPSON.BROWN.

C./PENY
PRICED REDUCED-Now $35.900 buys this 4 bed-
room. 1'/b baths. recreabon room & full basement home
on 41232 Russett Lane.Lake Polnte 2 car garage,
paved drive. Early occupancy. In'move-in condition.

Lua. ...$,•C

0261-5080 -
32646 W. FIVE MILE RD.

OWN A SUMMER RETREAT!

Year-round home on Whitmore Lake . Truly rural atmosphere wilh large
Exceptional decor. Complete furnish- open floor plan. Huge tam,ly room
· ings also available. 8% land cormact has hreplace, wet bar and doorwall to
terms available. Call 453-6800 patio 90'x192' lot. Call 453-6800

e

A·/

A

4

4¥4%

. EKNOW WHATA
GO1DMSH BWORT1.

What happens when somebody says,"We put
in that little pond by the apple tree 6 years :

 ago. And the papa goldfish is 8 inches long
now:' * That ought to be worth something. We i
iink it is. And so we take the pond and the '
:rnoon sun and spring blossoms into consider- i
hey:re worth something to the owners, they'll be '

 worth something to the people we'11 find to live in their 
' home. And everyone will be pleased.

,

/.Hipliaw.Hairl

7

72=il

iK=M - --e

-7,1.

Si
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1

Spoless 4 bedroom

LIVONIA · i

Three bedroom brick ranch with central air, full basement 2 car garage.
and a 15 It x 30 It heated pool with deck. $33,900. Call 455-7000 (24768)

NORTHVILLE

Three bedroom condo with 25 bans, sunken fireplace in huge living room
all appliances, and 4 lakes plus swimming pool and club house facilities.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Highland Lakes! Fast Occupancy! $36.900. Call 261-0700 (24658)

191 b home with ,;tra large modem kitchen, family room DEARBORN HEIGHTS INKSTER

.

4 2 2%335-Er -

NOVI

)elightful 4 bedroom brick ranch w,th 2 full baths, fireplace. lormal dining room
)reakfast nook. built-ins. and excellent assumption. Immediale Occupancy' $47.900. 
Jail 261-0700 (25487) ·

r

w,th gas fireplace and door-Il, and abo-ground pool $24,900 Cal 261-2600

Id- -ner or -ree ho-mel $20,900 Cal

(24938)

LIVONIA

Three bedroom home mat : u-d on
rge lot Ciole v *chool, •hoveng. and
Mansponalqn Land Contact rrni
.-able 521,900 Cal 274-9510 (24032)

Two bedroom c,nch w*, plueh cpelng
throughout, many kithen 01(I-, pell•
monany f WNhid Ficrialon foorr pool, -
Ind 9"igi Coun# s-ng Covmed
pak $42.900. Cal 261-0700 (25032)

ALLEA

Cul 2 bedroom, 11* slory bung•low •dlh *01
cIo- 101-94 and Sot-eld Exp•-my•.
274-9510 (25730)

LIVONIA

Wd de.00•ld 3 bedroom ranch with in-
ished bl-ment. alached 1  car garage,
Icriened bri-way. low assumpbon and
low inli-t ral. $32.900 Call 261-2600
(Home S-Ce ContraCO (25853)

Bring 0 offers on this 2 bedroom home
with largicovered pabo and 2 car garage
Immidim, Occuplncy! $19.900. Cal 261-
2000 (24218)

PARK

),nal- bedroorn den aood location. and

Well decoraled 2 bedroom aluminum ranch

with heated garage, beautiful kitchen, car-
pebng throughout, and excellently deco-
rated Manlenance free. $19,500. Cal 261-
0700 (25058)

GARDEN CITY

Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch, with new
carpeing throughout. beautiful stone lire-
place in family room and new aluminum
windows md awnings. Convenient locamon.
$27,900. Call 261-0700

SOUTHFIELD

Immaculam 4 bedroom custom home with
central air, formal dinng room, fireplace in
living room and family room. and situad on
M acre lot Large Irrace. $63,900 Cal 261-
2600 (25491)

WESTLAND

Bring all offers or), this 3 bedroom home.
FHA or VA terms avaHable. Forced air gas
heal. Excellent tabll space in kitchen. Close
to schools. $19,500. Call 261-2600 (24188)

WAYNE

Good 2 bedroom starter home that is localed
in nice neighborhood. Close to schools and
new recreaion center. FHA or VA terms
available. Good alumplon. $18,900. Call
326-2000 (25531)

PLYMOUTH

Beautiful 1'* acre lot in Plymouth Hills Sub
division. Stream runt through property. Gas.
electricity, and city waler available. $14.900
Cal 455-7000 (90320)
Well maintained and spacious 3 bedroom
older brick home wilh formal dining room,

4

7 :::: Itual
tatu

line.
REDFORD

Lovely 2 bedroom condo with doonvall oft nuge living room with fireplace, and room forFour b-oom hom, wl 154 00#8 -d ballment Forced mr gas heat Table space in living room, carpelng throughout, and dish- 4th bedroom. Close v downewn Plymouth.k»chen 125.900 (0 201·0700 (25362) washer stays. Pe• alowed! $23.000. Cal $44,900. Cal 455-70000§002)
Immed•- occupwcy ,-1 IWI 2 bod,oom bung-•, garag< pak bum-ins in kitchert 261-2600 (25355)
and k)%¥ liI• Cyclon, 1,ncid lot Room Ior mom bodrooms. $21.900 Cal 261-0700 Clean 3 bedroom home with large eaing . COLUMBIA TOWNSHIP
(24815) area in kitchen Recrealion room Nice area Lovily large 117 ft. irvegular lot. Prime lake 9* make things simpler for you.
N-2 b-oom home . lhillle holl 2-gligl, -gek:chon, drapeand window Drapes and curtabi Hardwood floors. front lot with pri•a• rod . $14,000. Call 261-
a• con-oner. Ai,in,ob mooloi,. $17800 Cal 261-2000 (24940) $23,900 Cal 326-2000 (25645) 070D(90394)

--
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.



Pa, 4 * Obierver & Eccentric Ne-papers, Monday, Ma, 20, 1974
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Real €flate want - 522-09004
riA 644-1070

I .A

«)berrurrEErrent

10...1.-8 . 105 'll'H... 105 mill, Hamis
Ars.1 F.S. 107 1- =d A..al 10 1- d Aciag• 100 1* holuty 101 1.,1 ....4 114 R.1 1.-W-d 115 "f"r-Fers. F.S.le For S.le Fers. ..

11 10 *th HIL,AHZ. il 1 31 lifi,filied BUDDY mit .lb . iln ,.*4 110=V...IDE R.e-- la-k: c.=ry .cree on WAUED IAKE. Waterfreat lot on LARGE U)T* 2 bloas to h-h M NO USTINGS BUSINz OPPORTUNITY-d ..e-,K-*MI- 1,¥r 0, ./ be! --W p.' M m R. fr'*401 01•t •1e 01 W• 1Ull for q*k ile beantiM R.1 1,1. 1-,1. Wooded. WE JUST PAY BOUT!*ZIHOP ARIN ETC07.- .//9- IM.3 - O*. -R . rh. I.• 11*J/*W/0-*thapp=- [VE 4.- elect,letty. O-4,./1-ke. -R.d frwl. Im R. i im-y '• acre pond - 147 11 1-- Per."*M'll IM"'*hin:mile,4-4- Rm-Al" 8,1 e-- ce- NEW '00«. Iln U t. *th 71,2 0..4 Plin40 ..4 t... stl- 0-r. 75=480 NEAR FENTON •110 41....1 wle.Uect ..1 4 Holl, -mill ... ...1 -11,
** 12# 2 *diwia Illl-0 Id •Illd• Wilm. Iyer. *Id Ati fer- 7*4*2: 01 ew,4,5 E-aliw 1-0 - mater 24 acres 01 1-011 0:- a»- 00 . N - 1DARLING .4 - a- 0..9 - .1 ........Im. h. E.ke FARMING!ON HILU lot -al•. n. land •ith 172 R on -ter. - n on Bli Star lalt Bald•ln. Mkhle=. ....0.... ..il.'.Ille.

CASH 1 - al-- "//4/0 *u'
N- 477-7 .....=m-". 9.- BUILDERi U,=a : d.*16* ter, I.er •Il on wo-y Reamon- road lion. 1- 3 -*m : b,ths I. I We do nbo wont to Ii" your ' 111mic .* * 1,1 Con-MOBILE HOMES
m. 2 --1-* M*. Al H.*1 140- Rma , 6 1110 . Bbrria- 00 , - .much more. Cll[ Pldllips Realtv.

-ch 1- 1 m sewer - ia- I able CII ae*O. 3461* or *•4137 full be,el-. mm Hotio. Areplace and
homo. We want to buy it and trad - 0/ Il - 0

£»91AY MOO SALE .4 *Ii P", "". 4.4* 'Dill Il. PY- ...rv within 251  Vil.m.1. 47.-72
mund. 4 -cL 1- ft. 1ro'*1

.n .„21,
WI HOWELL AREA. 17 acres 4 high Linden. 736€m: ewni.* 767713 HARBOR SPRINGS pay you cash. No italling or 04-la of Gili R-y. lic Real

3 be,)com. 2 both,
LITTLE VALLEY

106  01 Tim
Croloot R,1 4 mile f,-age on LAKEVILLE Lake privile,es go with PETOSKEY

sions. Jult the best price. 116 I.*Ell'. l-
promises. No fees or commis-

SAVE$2,900
MOBILE HOME SALES -Im

· Brighton Area River. Ill per acre 517-646-1111 this laree 75 x ISO R. lot Only --
B F Wdle Rat E-te. 142.3135 EXECUTIVE retr- with 151 Ft SOUND 522.4440Three 4'/9 acre porcels. ex- Lake A... -a Ho-: 3 Bed.MULETTE 00-4 24 1 48 cellent building sites betwRen ACREAGE BARGAINS NEAR FENTON rooma. 2 -u. Flreplace Guest i.k. I t,Inli,1,41- Thorough3 b-koom. 144 boths 8 Mile AAI.,mon AREA

TIO 10 1 1- I Laki a-rle-x. Brighton and Howell. 1 mile pinctne,4-burs arm. Livinon Lake Ace- to 5 lakes. all are good Barbecue m R OC Spe,a,oat Fur-
VERY . ' 1 Imil= 4-e div

Year ar=d bilk- on Bennett Ho-: 2 be*-m. 1 -h Garage WE WANT TO Cle- --1. 341-3.0SAVE $2,200 12 Niw -bele Homes Seltklii„R),od be,chlwood from 1-96 low down pay- Cotilty IlIN attractive rolling, 10 fishing Ind 93.11.1111,i. Fireplace in nished withillettru ®14*e Sali BUY YOUR HOME
120 Hil"' blah

On Disoloy 4. 001=d & 00 . Boyne CIty.
Both homes furnished. corpet- 01&U.144 ments on land contract Al,0 'cre pirrels *lll. 15 acres $4.$10 liviog room Chil Phillips Realty
ed d,1,•-Id and 9.-up $4,995 up NEAR MAYLING 4 *re corral stim Ali,7 other pircels to choole - ACRES -0 Fl Lake Frootage

BEAUT1FU -'' 0• the

No 1 4 acre sites with ex- Tipi,co Like Rd. near M-50 10 acres Linden. 73&€ZO. evenings 73&-4661

25855 Nov, Rd
lots ovoilable SPECIALS' All Pitio. -lanK tool shed. p.bo t'i Landmark Real btate Day Inve,Iig- our l• point Qutom- t. fl deep. dty se•er. water. gal Terms IIi le-n e.--. ..7...

Iman# 1,* tyle kme. Ql- cellent, terrm. some area. from Easy LC terms Open Every sion Lot 4 122 R lake frontage and camp Good Wlation hedle me,000
All cash in 24 hours for your fullv **04 1, r,nt. welkdam

SYLVAN LAKE. Wonderland Subdivi. Houle and Ie-,1 buillm Former • ,cean m FWilim 1*,ch. Flor-0 block souih o# Grand River) now 14 -dis 2 and 3 bed- Dlth· 2 b-=m or c- be 4 las hot 1-229-2945 or ' er Protection Pim Park Manners. full view m€rlooking lake Cash orC»in 7 doys rooms, f,n $6,995 water -L Ded plal f- rest

349.1047 476-4072 =4 1==-31=m 517-546-7210 425 E Main (M36 ) Pim=kney *78.-6 land contract 6*5349 LAND MASTERS REALTORS home or equity. No waiting,
or .7.311

CEDAR LAKE appr= 2 acres with Harbor Sprtlp. Mich 49140
get more money

no delay. call us and you will SANIBEL W-i Florida . a lowlv
517-3.-2 BEBY IUVE,l AREA

.....1 2 W.
-mmer q fall vacet- ar- 2

10 •cres b•Werw, State Forest Com. BUILDING Site 121, acres Rolmeo 230 It like frortae private seclud 616-526-2641

We have several new North- tv Rd fr-/ *h Ind dry *1- whools C.-per •cre ed 45 miages from Livonia. :16,000 ADVANCE n-• Chil -1 5 pm. 041-7- or
e-4/0///1-# lorrer' * rwee=

WESTLAND .7..... 651-5314 Howell - P.Ickney •rel 517-5*2878 TORCH L-, cottale. 1-' x 410' lakeWEST BLOOMFIELD 1 W./rcinm brt<L. ba•ment. gar,e. er n Prooerfies available iust frontale. eal *,ore. al,ro•mately S 01 Michigan .
2 he.In.•m In cabin. 4 2,prte.1 ncar *49 4,npr,n¢. mme in on the macket. ranging frorn HARTLAND. in Greiter L:vh•:•In•: NEARLY 2 acres. =e p,ece with miles {Tom Belin. lurnimbed. -dy 6876 MIDDLEBELT ON GUL, a)AST S-bel Bland conCARR REAL ESTATE

for mmnE oceup,ncy *11- Call do. 2 bed,=Ii=. fullv ful-shed. forthri•,eh•lut. lirer•Iace .·nal tr,,nt i,, er•nd,1.0• 524.41•1
lAKHAND LIVING 31"25-Ne 427-5400 rent Wee*. m-1, -3773

Mofels to large tracts all with yi .MVU'JiTO *Ev'1(.16*,MA:;l'a.• Lake
excellent terms try Ltle .4 E.'le m.sle acres for 0150 Easv terms-nh :21.'H•) PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

landmark Real Estate ' BRIGIrrON 1, arres. rollin, he,ntv
Me-,er Oveliard kke *3-007 Un,on L.kr area 2 or 3 bedrooms. fin- COTTAGE * Little lau Lake, N W

D,6- 3 bed,004 bock r..a. ful
1-229-2945 or wooded Nikm« 91.- Others Chil METAMORA 10 acre parcels on high 24 car garMe. lake privileges black- evenings 47+1 PROPERTY OWNERSished biserrint. 14 bitt= fireplace of Hile. Far funher inbm*ion call 121 Ap, F. Rem

bium-. f-4 room -th 6. Mr Arnold / I-*nark 422.1116 dling meid- 1- Good bultding top street See this at m.000 DONT CALL US NORTHWEST Ditmil Se,#tlifield MINKSTER 517-546·7210
sites Mile from town and school Eve-

LAKE SHERWOO0 ARKANSAS LAKE property recrea· UNLESS YOU WANT MORE
p.ce. ..... o.n Ind ... Ild

tion. MiMment. invement. Write
cirpet. - eonditia•ed *1- AIm

dia-fir Two c.. *tached p
HUNTING & FISHING CLUB mern· 125 x m Excluuw *rea *tlel - 3 bedroom tri level. fireptace 1,- GREAT LAKES REAL ESTATE. 020 *00 8•NI•- J=e I 50-0/

; hc,Ir, w,rn. hrkk r,nch. tarift hitch r•Ie Q.Bkoccupencv *37,90a *1*0 1,- Mo I.ll acres with t.rm 5)*4- 4714;45
108 Ld,1 Reperly West Walrd. Rogers. Arkansas 72756

FARINGTON Hills. res,dential 101 . ning, 6442*7 Warrm. 1 blh".1 'Millees . heat

i·n ,•,th MIN in ,•,en and rane
tret E-n and lake W. cot batl,5 2 car garage 135 ft frontage. Or call 1.501...00 CA$Hfin,•hed Wr,nent. Chrry, 11,1111,eh 121) h•,1 v,mrnercial friw,tate on

Neh·•,1.1,•- ,1•-Imr'I'·I s.„,1••, Fi•.1 Road rwar n a,nc RJ Bkkh #Brd:18: /"d.70 -kends 3 ACRE For Sal• good bead, -500=T:.1 363-7201 363-8401 109 Cam*gly lots
REDFORD =em $116. Milv deco

h,i,t.line n.,i ,•n i.,mic. 54.2.44•I For your house or lot even if rated tiwer *1* carpet *eve Ind
RESIDENTIAL I OT NORTHPOm. eex 150 wooded lot, on 4417 S Commerce, Union' refnlerator (X-1311 Service Fee

Grand Triveri Bay 332-3751 lake TVO ..1- lot 152 block F. Riv- in need of repairs or forclo- RENT-AID . 537-40
sures YOU WON'T HASSLE

' IF YOU LIST WITH

86 €afitle
.

'6 REALTY

-1 29129 JOY RD., WESTLAND
425-4600

TRYTOMATCHTHIS!

Brand new l,sang Three bedroom ranch with hn,shed
basement Many extras 1'1 bath lenced yard. sun
porch Walk to downtown Farminglon $36900

Retiree Special
Walk to shoppIng Srnall three bedroom home Two car
garage Extra storage Farmington $34 500

Trim and Cozy
Three bedroom aluminum sided home City con-
ven,ences Low taxes- low price Farmington Hills
$18.900

FAMILY WELCOME

Friendly four bedroom tri-level Extra large kitchen
Family room Two baths School iust a couple blocks
away Farmington $39900

First U nited

OMAR G.
2.-2721 47440-

0.2 ,;
.

./Ill"/AL'4ty

Alvine lot 180*285 ft. 2 fireplaces
rec room. Southleld $43,900

A

UNITED

107 1* and A,mage Howell •r- ai rne homes blacktop
F,rs.1. street -th dr™lar turn around Sic-

nnce for only m m

CHOICE ACREAGE » minutes north
01 A- AI- an q-t country roid 2 LEE
miles e- 01 US:3 Will divide into 5
10 or » am /xeb Great for in Call Lee. and *-1 p,ckin' 476-6161

ve,ton or horne halders Pnced to W ACRE& incluing 6 aer¥ lake. 5
1,11 1-d e-ract Wrms ,vallable bedroom Meiviald house and old

1 1 48-»45 barn Ide,1 for Indiviatal or group
recrealional retreat. 20 acres farm.

CHURCH /8 1.1,01. ml x 376 6 able (h, couly road located 5 miles
Mile•Mer,lin=l readv to bulld on No of Mio In Flniew Only *44.I-
Chll Rich 1*48 Vik,4 215-7000 Terms. Will co-der lease 5»4129

FARMINGTON HILLS .

Custom 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch on Huge Corner Lot
with Trees-1'5 bath-Family Room with Natural Fire-
place-Attached 2 car Garage-Basement-$45.900.

SOUTHFIELD
Easy Assumption with Low Payments-3 Bedroom Bun-
galow-New K,tchen-Completely Redecorated-
$17.500

Builder's Close Out
Only 2 Left-3 or 4 Bedroom Colonials-Built in Dish-
washer-Family Room with Natural Fireplace-Carpeted
thru-out Attached 2 Car Garage-Choose your own
Colors-$39.500

WESTLAND

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch-Carpeted-Country Kitchen-
Professionally Finished Recreation Room with Bar-
Door Wall to Patlo-Garage-If you are fussy look at this
one-$32.500

JERRY F. EDWARDS
& ASSOCIATES

477-4700

Family room, 4 bedrooms, 24 baths,
cereal air, kitchen built-ins. Southheld $56,900

NITED I
L.1 i

WALLOON Lake. executive year BALDWIN 3 acre with 400 ft. on
round home. 5 vars old. with Sanborn Bver Clear. cold. brook
furnished guest house. bois. trout Beattiful building spot with
snowmobiles Ind all equipment white p,ne Ed birch 050 with 101
8105 000 Petoskey 1-616-347-2791 down. Oxbow Shores Co. N end of

Big Star Lake, Baldwin. Michigan.
WEST BLOOMFIELD

(11618-2345

Where cm you buv a Cass Lake wa

terfront Mth 3 bedrooms. large LAKE HURON

Alassed in fl™t porrh and extra sandy EAST TAWAS AREA
beach M.v other feamres All for

Under :32.000 2180 AUSible Po,nt Road LAKE

HOUSE Ihiti - level contemporarv
GANTRY HOME A-frame Appnmmately 3000 Sq Ft

On 100 R of lakefront. this qualitv lot 00%900 4 Bedrooms. 3 baths. laun
borne of charm will piene the while dry. satina. Iatural gas Fully fur.
family L.=, colittrv kitchen with nished. carpeted. draped. all appli-
nreplace. formal dining room. 4 bed- ances Boits. docks. M beach house
rooms porch you will live on during All year al=id fun area 165 Miles
the summer 3 car garage An exlra from sutu·bs Ideal for 2 families or
touch - golf col,<e at your back door retirement home Private Owner.
You vill have to see this home It's OPEN HOLEE MAY 25 & 26, For fur-

vour drearn come true :98.200 ther inform=kn call

334-5656
H. A. MEININGER

WHITMORE Lake 84 acres. lakeside
INC. propert¥ with 2 story block building.

Militles. excellent condition. $49.000
Orchard 1Ake 363-8307 Owner 425·0274

SUMMER FUN. WINTER RENTAL Cute 3 bedrooro home with

privileges on Commerce Lake. Sandy beach, 11# car deuched garage.
100% 180'lot. $23,500. Land oontract terms possible.

LOWER STRAITS LAKEFRONT. excellent beach, sharp 2 bedroom e
rustic ranch, freplace in living room. large country kitchen. ENJOY
SUMMER FUN. 531,800.

FOUR BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. large Zlxl5' living room with
fireplacc. full basement and attached 2 car garlge on SCENIC 2.4
ACRES Roling land- ·pond in rear. Beautiful Spruce, Birch and Maple
tren excellent value. 149,900. Hartland schools.

FRESH AIR. An orchard and a Rural setting. Brand NEW 3 bedroom
brick ranch home ort over I acre.'2 full baths, family room with fireplace.
full ba,cment. 2 car attached garage, H artland Schools. :47,900.

SHARP LAKEFRONT on Upper Pettibone Lake. ideal starter, retire-
merit or vacation home situated on 50*210' lot, land contract terms
posmble. $22.500.

PEACEFUL SETTING, new 3 bedroom Custom built brick and
alum,num ranch, family room, first floor laundry. 14 baths. carpeted
throughout. full basement. Huron Valley Schools, nice homes in area.
139.900

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY, 4 bedrooms, 21 2 baths. family room,
country kitchen, trecned in porch, corner lot, owner living out d tate.
Priced to set]. 133.884. Middle Straits Lake privileges.

ENGLAND

enide in Ply,-IL
GL 3-6347

2 Cernetely 1-. Masonk section.
Parkview *morial Cemeterv. Li-
Von" *450 46"411

110 F.- For Wi

NEAR B'mON
Farmho- with new W. good fur-
nace and -11. barn and corn crib
Can be attained with 25 scres or 62
acres Ami n=ny -ded acres and
stream. ARRmili,1 with wild life such
as herd of dler. phe-nt and duck
Price 0 1 ' and 25 acres
$36 000 With C acres 1000 37 acres

00- I.&010. acelleri land contract
terms. Call Philips Realty. Unden.
73&4222: or ewaip. --,

INVESTMENT OR FARMING
73 acres •ith mlo ond 31 x -It barn
Fa rmhouie is 4 bedroom brick with 2
car garap Exceller¢ for investment
or worklit farm, Ii),1:ted in Genesee
Countv (111 Phillips Realty. Unden
7364*2 or e•,nin,m 7*4411

111 C....dil.d
Iuhal//al Fer SW

TWO ACRE Conmercial site. 5- sq
ft WarehQI Ind Office. one mile
out. terms. 10• trUrest rate *32.010
Paid Real Ehtate. C 1 West Front St

Traverse aty. MI I. 616*7=5341

DOCrORS. DENrISTS & PROFES-
SIGNALS

Dental elinic in W Bloomfield 5 ex-

amining rooms. X-ny lab. very pro-
fessional. frolt and rear entrance Lo-

cated in a grent 'rea I000

H.A. MEININGER

INC. .
Ord.4 1.-

AP AscrMENts

BOUGHr & SOLD

CASH or TRADE
-4700

1126 •.Irly
F=·Sal•

PLYMOUTH. 2 -t clean. well main-

tained. S lover and 3 upper. good in-
come and tax shelter. 0.500 45&-1487

A SHARP 14 Lmit. 2 story. brick apart-
ment in one of Royal Oak's choicest
residential areas Offering an ex-
cellent income potential For details
contact Paul Jacobs

OROS
REAL ESTATE

541-0200

928-8855

CHRIST REALTY. INC.
Comoony of Young Ideas

ALGER F. QUAST
WIU PAY CASH

FOR YOUR HOME
EVEN IF YOU ARE

•Behind in payments
•In foreclosune

No points or repairs heces-
sory. For immediate appraisal
call:

LIVONIA FARMINGTON
MR WALKE]t MR VAL[QUETT

4761-

Will accel* apertment or smaller
home for eqdtv in lar,le 4 bedroom
brick in Blizmidd Hills 5*Ii-47-

1 15 Aams

FASHION 14*, Thertv Cosmetic fran·
chise. Plynath area less then U.-
inveime,t Elabilhed •udio and
clientele. sales *lf-,i-on Proles-
monal tr-1. d continuota ed-
enhip For *polme,t. call E Gra-
ham aller•PEL 455-3151

CLASS C 1*or Liceme. I acres.
building detr-d bv fire. 30 miles
west or T,mer,e aty *5.- terms
Paid Real Ehlate. 111 West Front St
Traverse atv. MI 4-1 01§17-gil

PROFITABLE
DEALER FRANCH ISE

AVAILABLE

Youc-e-n *lk you learn tooper-
ate this Folitable buliness of vour
own in a protedel terntorv Training
and field - - , in selling and

merchanasi top line of quality hand
tools and equipmert Available in
come exce- 115.000 vearl v Non se,

sonal. yar ra•,d repeat business No
coet franizhise backed by automotive

division of one of Amencal largest
tool corporM)- Exaling territories
in Birminglm - Southfield are; and
Dearborn area :vailable Moderate

cash inieltn-1 and ruitable vehicle

required For perional interview call
531-1005 *,nelay thru Fridav. between
Sam.- 12 noon

VULCAN TOOLS

A United GreenfleId Division of

PRW

25843 W 5Mle Rd, Detroit. MI 482»

PART t,m, bik kinding bumness.

"bne S*tLIv izi .tudent :).rmit

LIVONIA
Suburbon Luxury

Apartments One bedroom.
heat. coolionces, dispowl.

caroeting. air conditioning.
recriation room, porking
$169 month. 14950 Foirf deld.
livonio

421-3938
SPACIOCB $ roo•• Sle Utilities in

cluded 10/ ckay *ive refri«erator
car/1 1.-I lenced Yard I X-343 i
Service le NENT-AID 52-4..

1.0 1 - . Sly. kids and pets
ckay 91- - reMrator. shal
cir,et ls-rv hook up in b-ement
IX-ICI Service fee RENT·AID

537-4100

FURNISHED TOWNHOUSE
MONTHLY RENTAL

LUXURIOUS 3 BEDROOM

Complete in ewrv detail Including
dishes. l,n- color TV. own washer

and dn,r. etc Te-* swmmini
and club house New 1-73 and 10 min
-s frum dowlimn Birmingham
Rental frun "25 per month Call
112-1550 or 85142,9

ONE bemoom YIN apartment
Sm- Owl mee Rove

refr*rator includ< util,ties §130
mc*th. 8* -d last ,:vionth plus
-curitv deptmt After SPM to $ PM

CHILDREN •elcome *133. 2 bed
rooms fireptice. c-p-d. basement
(X-155 1 Sernoe lee RENT.AID

Ul -4480

BRAND NEW APARTMENTS
ONE BE™0014 FROM :215

STUDIO FROM *220
13 Mile Rd in Southfield

BRIAR HOUSE APTS
1-2 Bedroom Apts

-0 PARMENTER

Bet.n Coold' 6 Crooks
I blk N of 14 Mi in Briarwood

Open ily exeept Sund,v

BACHELORETTE *inment for
working /03 817.30 per week Call
after 5 pm 14•8544

Four Seasons
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

For appailmert to new the beau·
tifullv *po-d imt,14, and apart
menu i The Fo,/ Semons 11 vou

have enfed -ir home these past
VearS = -I -el Ue 11Eea EU r"/

REAL ESTATE 114 hd Es••0 W=,ted HIGGINS 1/Il/. -bl-d Go Cart cate we 1-e the reWIence to meet

bulinen. 10 cmts & i:,wntorv. good your ne- We are looking for people
QUICK CASH buildinp for Ihop & arcade who w- to -v In beautiful sur

.. 0- Approx,-ely 10 •cra next to state roundin# for wors to come Our
1-363-7117 632-7427 Investment buyers for houses land includes 3 bedroom fultv 'parune- Ire cl"'b"ilv located.

3063 U nion Lake Road 12316 Highland Road or land contracts. Call and
garage 1-d (9,1#,Ict terms
carpeted 14 t•th h••e attached for er-wav acce= Ind shopp"M

Hartland .040. ask for - available Mer 7 I m 517-3-73 Rent beor. at limper month
Union Lake ar MEL OR GEORGE

PORT AlSTIN. by -ner Lake Hu-

Call Mr Bank

Rec room -t. 2 lifeplaces. 30 It 2 acre lot. 5 bed,ooms; 2 fireplaces. MEALTORS ./0./.Ii

427-5828
pletely f,•77,9,4 rent 4 cottages. live
ron Five 2 bedroom cottages corn. 338-1800

living room. 3 bans. Lamrup Village $69,500 Birmingham schools Beverly Hills $82,900 In one Very good potential ideal in-
vestmel. re-onable. m center of 2945 Woodward Ave

town atv •ter. 114 Union St. Port Bloomfield Hills
Austin. MI -67 Call collect after G

BY OWNER pm . 517-7-7223 APARTMENT

Bloornfield Hills. in,me,hate occu-

People lite-ed in. full or pirt time ..0- ligng & dining areaExcellet eamino Wholesale . retail roorn, P z batl•. Welin,thoume hambeflaln 26840 Southfield Rd. at 11 Mile
South Redford Twp., between Ink-

Southfield/Lathrup Village Office $21,500 s,d -Kelaty Contact M-er 3.-2
business Under 00 investrnent Call : appliances *torae & laundn aremi

ealtors
557-6700 · nymoulh Rd. E.NONU .IM-LEJ ster & Beech, just North of *a WOEING FORA I--1

-- .

11.

BRIGHTON

1 DBOOS--4/ca.. 1'*, 00,90< lo•.4 1 b•*com 1- Slup.d
4 Irkh R-•b 2 Ful 1-6< 2 Cu GIVF M-y othn e=rat Cal

Harry H Jo-1•776300. 477 Ibl- WESTIMLE CO

1 .

a ,

./.*MCTZ. T::irl-=..

BRIGHTON-HOWELL AREA
08 06 N. bo. . pick yo. colon now for carpet &
-enor btiore /8 too In- 3 bedroo bnck fron,ra. on one :cre
of 1-d. 2'+ ™ *Imp full bal-ent. man--ce free Wa4 out
doortopet.0 df kitchen- Immediat occupeoc, Call Bob Gra, 229
296§01 437 3669W ENDALE CO

-

1.-k 1, I l.
I ..i-

4

St

TEXANS CALL IT BIG!!!
... C-4 -d b,lawl A• •1 16 home On abnon tvoscres " one
I of * .0. ...4....e ...0 0 Live- Ad.cent to the puk

' 'iby to,Ii,•, tree, F- dei«hdil be.-1424 b•th.
. 6,-1.,.5 faa. go,... 6.0, re- MA 1%.kle-e firep.cl

mo.,cor... + 1- am k.,0- 0-•hor.BC•JI -E-477 4300. 522 042*WESTDALECO <,
Illkllilllllll,lilllill:lial:Zif%2&#A<i i-fil ij·Kijtj£

MANY MANY EXTRAS

.b- 14 -4.-=/4* 0//1 ,- d ./m#Na-01

477430- 477 104* Ili11U CO

EES

2 bedroom (could be 3) home In nice neighborhood.Close to schools. real handy
to shopping and schools We've installed a pat fenced in yard. put in a nice big
sandbox for the kids. There is alOx10 storage tacility in the backyard right next to
the above-ground pool. The backyard is lighted with floods.

Inside this 5 year old home you'll find new deep shag carpeting in the living room.
hallway and den. Newly decorated. and fully insulated
This rs a beautiful starter home. we hate to leave, but we have just outgrown it.
Good assumption.

Shown byappointment

255-4695
t

J. L. HUDSON
Real Estate

SPARKLING CLEAN - 2 bedroom aluminum ranch home in Garden
City. Features family room wilh fireplace, carpeting throughout, kitch-
en with formica faced cupboards. Situated on '/3 Acre lot.
MANY POSSIBILITIES - Offered in the City of Plymouth with this

F maintenance free older two story home. Has 3 bedrooms. 2 kithens,
2 living rooms, formal dining room, 2 full baths and attached garage.

 Useable as income or huge single family home. Must be seen to be
$31,500: appreciated. See It Today! A Real Buy at

CUSTOM BUILT - 3 bedroom brick ranch in the City of Plymouth.
targe country style kitchen, large living room with raised hearth
fireplace, 14 baths, large recreation room in basement. Many other

$37,900desirable features.

U BRICK TRI-LEVEL - Features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpellng
A throughout, spacious kitchen with aH built-ins, family room with fire-

$44,500Place. plus attached 2 car garage. In The City of Plymouth!
4 FIVE ACRES . HILLTOP SETTING - West of Plymouth is this

spacious 2 bedroom home with partially finished basement, 2 full
baths, new carpe:ng throughout. Plenty of room for expansion- Land

$59,500Contract Terms Available!

479 S MAIN ST. . 
PLYMOUTH 11 J LH 1- 453-2210

2 1140'ill'piplit

. ASSUMPTION AVAILABLE

7¥• % mortgage may be assumed on this almost new
HOLIDAY PARK SUB Ranch. This 3 bedroom home
with natural fireplace is near Fiegal Elementary School
(ESP Home Service Contract) Call for an appo,ntment
525-1200

$31.900 ' LIVONIARANCH
A REAL BARGAIN. This spacious home has 3 bed-
rooms. a full basement, ample table space in the
kitchen plus a formal dining el and complele family
room. All this and an anached garage CALL NOW
525-1200.

LeBLANC 525-1200

SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE
COUNTY SINCE 1922

RLINGS REAL
ESTATE

Garden City-Sharp 2 bedroom brick ranch. 2 baths,
basement, garage. $25.900.

Plymouth-Older 2 bedroom home. dinhg room, two
baths, full basement, 2 car garage, $31,900.

Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch in Plymouth Township,
Family room·with Natural fireplace. full basement 14
baths. $39:500

Inkster-3 bddroom brick ranch. basement. garage. will
sell FHA or G.I. $22,500

Two family Income. All Brick. full basement 2 car
garage, Pool, many extras. $35.000

Timbertee Farms. Plymouth Township. Large 3 bed-
room colonial with attached garage. family roor,1 ba-
ment. $43,900.

MULTI-LIST SERVICE
199 N. Man

453-4800 Pt,moum/ 427-7797

•r
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121 *-* F. 1.

Dodford 6quate -
Year-Aound nno,·11 rn»nt c 125 Rooms For Rent

cleahing Ahor
pr,me time Seel

4911% rrurrEErrent

121 A.- F....0
DIERRY <lul. m Ie.la 2 ht

6 ki- gi'm*'Ct"-

Churchill Square
Apartments

Ce-al 'Ir. Ille.ly I, I.. re,ril.
1 -1 -

K./1 *0..

PL™oen, -2 .... Pu..m
4--*1 - 1 1*bve re.
slan Ailildle Joi, 1 *I. *lin

CO.0/ All,ti,Ii Ply,=Ii,lk 2 **

4.7,0

Plymouth Hills Apis.
D,-- Mia==Am K
4 C Ma Wl ,•d F- St E,ch

1 ./ --r dryer .-

c=liti - e:*Ii,4 Sorr, I
.ts Vic- Phi e 7 /n to • pm
455-4721 274-8127

SUBLET I ..„I=, ..fu„*,I J,I,e
111 - S* ah D»hn# Tonh
1-1 Gril-li Cali bil,I-I, 3 .4 7

567421;

RIVER UEN Formi„*:I=,. IN
. 1 ....1

Wallq dillite to *„pfng c,-r
Idl¥ car-ted

-1 *:IM a mo•th Cali for
477.2-

FARMING'ION -pinle eatrance to
in-In *,lo ifnmemt in pnvate
home. set - Ill pnvate Iorden
'"rh *Illch,des .1,bes <77.*761

SCHoot£NA,ra %-v s u./er 2
1. . Ig- refr,rator *150

.Cl=.

121 4,11,nh For 1.1

121 *-*ki-

Cranbrook Centre

Apartment - Southfield
Dilux• 2 bedroom apart-
mints ,ud- oll kitchen op-
plioncm. O--01 0,1. corpet-

ing. bola,ny. storoge ofea
Fo, infommion call

642-6777

FARMING'ON. 1 h--m N.* re-

h"./.- a./4/1 -d he.* 1/r.

737-239

WESTLAND AREA
Spocious 1 ond 2 bedroom
oporlment; from $175 in-

.-Im

-.0, Id .- Nochm
..0 1"laill.al Oce'lf"ty

729-4020

SUBLET ! m./ A- throu,h Au
1- 1 I ./.m .-*M .part
mmi Pool m per m-th Call after
Sim 9/2-

2 BEDROOM APTS.
A lirn,red number now avail-

able Prced frorn $265 per

,nonth Includ,; heating and
cooling. dishwasher Shog
corpeting. pool. sounas. light
ed tennis. bill,orch Great

gawline saving location in
Southf,eld On lohser Rd. be-

tween 8 and 9 Mile Rds

SOUTHFIELD TOWERS

356-3650 Ooen daily. Sol
and Sun 11 AM - 5 PM or by
apE,t

GARDEN aTY I bedroom. appl,-
ances mr -,Ii*Itioned. carpel heat
I pels. #Ic,1*v *p- J,- 1%

4:7-3124

L

121 *-IN,R..0

BOTSFORD PLACE

Bl.lid B'-H.Iital

FARMINGTON
18....m .1.1

2 B./.Im ..

qUIET 'M'* 8-- -mmi
0. air C-#11*Il Cpetilig, Stove
-d *11011.,9, All *11*die. e,pt
electr Wchi Accep appli
=til- 0,11

MANAGER In-

0., 1 . :Farmiwton

NEW APT.

VILLAGE GREEN

OF PLYMOUTH
2 Vaooncies. 1 Udroorn
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

455-8100

TIE VILLAGE EAST •
C-Ar,1ZU **Imal
m- er INIn/Im Ne. deluxe 2
Im-O/ 1- creek
C/7/#Ii *aD- /r c-dto'w
--- .*.p-try.det.et
Reldy for occu 010 & 015 per
m"* 4- 9 2.Spmersho•m by
app,•In-• Go flion Rd. Lake Ori-

731·77

COUNTRY CORNER APTS
LUXURY 2 be*oorn. 2 beth apts
fully 00 air ctioned. sound
conditiguid •ith b,Dcomes. covered
pirking & all kmt-, Prestiee loca-
tion - ..a to *./4 »311 SMAh
held Rd a c¢ 13 Mile,

PICNE OFFICE «741-

OR MANAGER '47:744

SOUTH FIELD
1 LARGE judio. 01 Also one 1

br*oom ./In'"/ 12/3 In luxury

high 11- Rent inct-§ all filit•es.
includir* eledric*v 53*-» 644-1100

BLOOMFIELD

HILLS

2 Be<*oom Apartment
FROM $249.50

338-0243

WESTLAND Venoy Palmer v,cenity
I han. 4//""MI. older mature
person 1- chidren $115 per month

4»04;4

GARDEN CITY

C- be*-n tlper nat furnished
plus ,-r -1 *N• Brage :1•

month p §111 secw,ty deposit Ref
erences req=red Married couple
onlv no alle' 0, pets

OTTO SCHATZ REALTY
GA 1-1515

121 ///,/1,4, For Rent

121 ***kil
DO-rOWN UniNG*!AM. 2 bed-

0,4 0- m I. 01= security
mI,m

IN OXFORD

Village Manor Apts
Ne. Nicl- 1-2 b-•am units.
'•5-y -A b el-ts. Carpetiq

H*'041* - 4 * conditioning
St.,t 4 005 No a.hi no pets

628-4600

HINES PARK

APTS.
WESTLAND

1 and 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $175

Chr"'mi dihiasher air condi
tioni< securitv Ir¢ercom. 2 -trn-
•ling pools - 0-••01= clubhmise

Overlook#11 bemilitd Hines Park -th
AS lah.. 1 facilities. na·
ture trails ind pkn,c areas

Pubhc trgipoitatio, # entrance
Onl v 5 mnies E=t of Hudson 's
Welland Q,ler

90RR¥ NO PETS

COWAN 8(11[) pa North of Warren.
1 block We* 01 Memman

425-0052

MIndly-Fndly 114
Situry-SI••day 12-5

FURNISHED
SHORT -rERM LEASE Luxurv 1
bedroom ,/0!lment Pool air
conditioned =Uts onlv North

Woodward area *296 per month
43&4201 or 43S-2110

PUTNEY MEWS
FURNISHED TOWNHOUSES

MONTHLY LEASES
In Birmingham. 9 delightful
2 bedroom townhouses. Air

conditioned. TV dishes.

1,nens, conplfte in every de-
tail. From $660 Immediate

occuoancy

644-0832

CONDO-UM 1- rat. 12 Mile -

il, imth, - 01•ti=ed. ear-
/1//died lec /01"'

RIVER TOWEIa W OUTER DR. 1-2
b-oom dek,le Iortlnelts. carpeted
A.C.. elevalor. heated pool from lin
Manaler SBU 11 97.770

WOODCREST VILLA

APARTMENTS
2 Bedroo- - From $215

Fl"**"d Apts A-lable
All spartme- include fireplace. cir
pethig. dilhn-er, ce,tral air heat
md Water. Mrport washers Ind
*yers in e,ch e•r-ce Athletic club
9h- 1-or oddoor pool -am
roolm. s./.1 el¤rae room. vilrl-

pool. te-*. gplf. pi{Nc area. skating
poid

On Wayne Roii ht•een Ann Arbor
Trail & Warren Road I Model and
Clubhouse - Open,10 daily. 12-10 Sun.
day

Fpr Information call

261-8010

PLYMOUTH Orr bedroom apart-
ment. stove. refr*rator carpet mir
contion#, *170 1 war lease. secu-
rity J,me I 42-»16

VILLAGE

SQUIRE

APTS.
FORD RD.

1 Mile W of Newburg
Rd.

ONE BEDROOM

From $180
Includes heat. carpeting. dripes. all
appliance. air conditioning. patbos
pool and fully rourid prooled walls and
floors Corv,n-v build™ No pets

453-8773
GLE5 OF BLOOMFIELD

I.uxurious 2 and 3 bedroom apart-
ments with garages 14 Mile and Tele-
graph 642-62»

MONTHLY LEASES

FURNISHED
Excellent locations. 1 to 2 bedrm

apts. Linaa dishes. color TV. utili-
ties. air cond. pool Children -- also
separate *lult bldgs From $550

ROYAL CHAMBERS

Manager 851-2417

SHORT TERM lease. northwest

Detroit. Fenkel near Greenfield. 1

bedroom apertment. drapes
appliances including all utilities.

123 11,mi Fic Rell
Su*GLES or h./1.' leleom< 6 Mile
ar- 1 be*=. I. lar, lenced
lit. *ove. MI:lel,tor (X-*1) Ser-
vice ¢ek RENT.AID

AIR ' 4=atiom. 2 be/=m brick
1211 C.MAn /4 pl' okay 14
bath. =0,0. rem//rator, di,I,qi.iI.
IX--). Service fee RENT-AID

9.-4-

UT!UllES incl-d. W./.d or --

t-1/*9.-*.dpets•el-
come. Slow. reld/rator wather Ind
dryer (X·!74) Service lee
RENT-AID Wl-*00

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom ranch. bisement
b --0 *,Ie. reIn//rator 2 vr

SMALL 3 bedmom home reason•We
aty of Pt,nmih

BIRMIN€31Ut Nir d-:to•m &
schools. 4 b-oom colonial. 24 biths.
mohrn kithm. nreplace. nnisled
be=ne,1 with den or bedroom
screened perd£ 2€ar prage Hoo per
month. av.nahle July 15 lease. refer.
ences A- 5 pm or weekends

64&2761

BIRMINGHAM · 3 bedroom colonial

near Oarlon School Paneled den &
4 bath in *ened. fireplace. dining
room- kitchen appliances 2 car lt,
ral, Available July l at $450

Goode MI 7-1898

ONE year le- 3 hedfoom ranch.
uillity room. no pets.Plymouth area.
04 mol*hiv plus security Call after
12-noon 45S-0016

LARGE 3 be*oem borne. available
June 10. Sotihfield. Franklin border.

for 21 wars or older Mornings.
335-1477. after 3:30 PM. 851-2700

BRICK holrf. 12108 Riverview. call
bet-en 11 a.rn - 4.m . 9224005

FARMINGTON

DOWNTOWN. 3 bedrooms. fenced

Security dep=it References :185
624-2475

SMALL HOME For sale or rent
Dearborn Hls call betwren 7-9pm

S*5367

BIRMINGHAM. 4 bedroom. bnek co-

lonial. 2 car detached garage Walk to
zhds ind 0129*ng 332-4243

FURNISHED. (*chard Lake. Green

Road 1*le 4 Bedroom countrv
house $300 per month 3 months lease
Mrs Carter -7242 396-0200

EVERGREEN-Sd,ootcraft. 3

bedroom. Move. refrigerator. large
garage 273,223 272-4927

PLYMOUTH furnished home for rent
for the st=ner. hine 17 to Aug. 30

453-8241

COMPLETELY CUSmM DESIGNED

E•cutive. West Bloomfield. 4
bedroom. 2 *ory brick overlook,ng
lake Complete security system
Central mr 3600 sq feet Everv
imagknable con,entence. References
$700 per month Eve 682-7586

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4 bedroom

brick rand, Basement. fireplace.
built ins. lase Mth Option to Buy
*450 morthly 586-4700

126 11*10 0-In

FEMALE. enployed divs wishes to
*are living Fi,fers with yamg
-man »-1 yn Alter 430 12&1470

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG man looking
for livil m-ten to *an. near Law-
renee lich Call 3224/2/. if no 'n·
-et. 474*St

WEST Bloon-Id. -helor approx 30
vears old. lo share 4 bedroom. 4 bith
home 0,1 - acm mate Call rnorn·
ings only. 6 1 -3738

ARTIST Oits womm. nature lover.
middle,d. ne- =neone to share
her k. E-no 353·6224

BIOLOGY. ror. loding for some-
one •ith .1/1/ ilerem to share
apirtme,2 in Trov. til September
10:»PM - It 30 Monday thru
Thuriday or anv time Sund.v =-408

DIVORCED Selesman has furnished

Troy ho- to share. quiet setting :125
plus 4 ttilities. 4441 For:vth. 524-1-

BACHELOR to 31*re Mth same. over
30. larne lim,y •partment with pool
6 tennis court Rochester area

651·2881

127 Wmia and
Ild*•501 For Rent

BIRMINGHAM-Zoned light industrial
4000 sq.It cemer* block building.
overhead door. excellent parking For
Lem/#mah

RE!™EYER 43&2222

50 cents sq n

FOR RENT OR LEASE. !7.000 sq ft
masonarv ' building for $13.500 per
vear. Southwest corner of Sairinaw &
Lawrence. drectlv across from Pon
tiac State Bank Presentiv divided
into offices and stores Elevator Ideal
for office. cummerrial or storage pur
poses Call Bruce Arnett after 5 pm
Sun. 682-9072

ANNETT
Realtors - Since 1923

338„0466

BIRMINGHAM-N EATON PLAZA
(N Eaton & Maple Rd )

750 30 It. in exoellent neighborhood.
Mini-RaIl. idal for retail or carrvout
foods Contact Mr Wagman. 609-5737

128 Ofice and Business

SpoM

TRAVELERS TOWER-Southrield
Attractive private office. with use of
conference rmm. available Full time
secretarv / bookkeeper Call Mr
[nnerstater 35&1441

183[30 spice available Jutv 1 Front
street parlong. 726 N Woodward. Bir-
mingham For information call.

644-2257

Office sooce for rent. Heat,

light included Approximately
1,800 sq ft. with 2 toilet fa-
cilities. In the heart of Li-

vonia. $200 Call Leonard.

BEL-MEN 522-3010

OFFICE Space available Carpeting
drape. full janitonal service. ample
parking. all tlilities included Loca-
tion. 2786 W 11 Mile, Berkley One
6lk W of Coolide 548-)663

NORTHWESTERN Hwv. - Telegraph
Rd area 1200 sq. It of office or small

LIVONIA

Off ice spaoe for rent in real
estate off ice. Excellent for ac-

countont or inwrance agent.
$ 150 a month includes oll
utilities and porking space.
28085 Plymouth Rd. Call

422-8220

RETAIL SPACE
770 sq. ft. ideally located on
first floor of outstanding
Southfield office building
See:

Congress Management Co
30555 Southfield Rd

Suite 110

Southfield. Michigan
Southfield Offices

-100.-Sq R
We can help vou locate mur euct d-
fice requireme- an,•-re in South-
field area at nocolt to vou

CALL HERBIE GLASS
HAYMAN MANAGEMENT CO.

355-4442

MEDICAL SUITE 2300 sq R Ideal for
3-4 Phvs,el- Ck,Morn livout. ex-

ce Ilent pula and location =05

Southfield Lathrup Villa.
642-1920

FRUSTRATED
BY YOUR BUSINESS LOCATION '

TRY 24!25 W 9 MILE ROAD. 4

BLOCK WEST OF TELEGRAPH. IN

SOUTHFIELD PHONE P KOPMAN

AT 353 1290 OR VISIT--

TEL-NINE OFFICE PLAZA

NORTH WOODWARD

7.000 sq ft. avmlable. Ft,e floor. all
or part Ideal for clinic. *chool or of-
fice Modem blatdal< and prime loca-
tion .At! hilding serv,ces and good
parking Brokers protected -7000

PARKLANE WWERS-Dearborn
EX-CEU,O BLDGTrov

S ADAMSSQ-Birmingham
PRIVATE olnce m plush 10 office
suite with professional secretarial
staff sern™t our tenarls only The f i
nest moM complete single or double
office ar™ments anvwhere Exec
utive Group'Inc 271-1550 649,1500

NEW stores 20 or 40*75. 33467 8 Mile

at Farmincon Rd
476 6484

Center of Birmingham
4.400 so R of office spate Will part,-
tion to lit Ptivate Aevator, onlv steps
to banks. stores. post office An- condi
tioned. full mair•enance servre Verv
reasonable'

MI 4-8040

LIVONIA €6fice =tes available. 300
sq ft. to 1500 sq.ft . located in Livoma
Office Pavilion digfth· across from
Livonia Mill Fullv serviced office
inclulng elevator Area to be

completed & decorated to vour specs
For furtter information. call Carolvn

at J 548·5520

FOR LEASE

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
1157 w It d firl floor and 965 •a ft

Im 010,•-d /16-§

S-
REDFORD T.P. 1- * leet. effie,
suite. 128 per m-h S .1 - le-b•

235 301•

EXECImVE SUITES AVAILABLE
includes  -** latilltes

secretari- i . 1 *e in
-erhil. **Iclti•« 1,-rv Harvard
Suite. h- 3/11-Id Rd. Suite 122
Soutlil Nhaligm S57-!757

129 TI,I:00,10
For.-

WEBTLAND

BEAUTIFULLY ft,-hed 2 bedroom
Itownhoule. hil h.le'llil. 1•0. Call
Summit Ralv 477·3=

TROY - NO,m{FIELD HILLS. 2 bed·

room c-o *h flilla,1. pat» pool
6 tenms pmile.9 0. n,onth Jul•
& Aug»* ARer G 6414973

Townhouses for Rent -

ROYAL OAK ' i

2 bedroom townhouses from *1- a

mo •

Woodward Heights',
Apts.

13 Mile - C-dge Woodward ,
Call Sele or ie manager on prem,
'Ses m COOLI DGE ,

CROOKS & 14 3 bedroom con.

dominsum tomiliour. full b,3,e,ne.,4

carpet:ng. Napes all appl,-res air.
clubhouse. pool «375 includes Inalnte-
nance hel w,ter Releinces Eve
nine. 576·2735

RE,rrAL TOWNHOUSES '

The Will-- from -6 per month'
I 2.3. be*oorn To-,houses -th base'

ments n,11, carpeted. located on,
Ha«ertv Rd 1 + mtte south 01 Ford
Rd Pie- call Collect for appolnt -,
ment 173-1377,

130 V=dion Rentch 

LAKE a{EMUNG. Br,ghton Howem
are, sleem 4 -It-Sept *110 weeklv '

517-546-0758

BRIGHTON area Z bedroom Lakef

ront and onlv 5 rn,nules walk to iolt
cour,e 472.11,6

BLACK Lae Orbovgan ar/a

modern likefront cottaes Private
beach ri-ni. boat included Ke &7100

DELUXE Lake Mid*/n cotts..
Near Sleepin« Bear Dis- electric
heat. 2 fireplaces 24 biths sleeps 10
available J-/ Call Collect

616-*9·8335

PETOSKEY · Harbor Springs beau
tiful cotta/ - home in prlvate area 00
Lake Mictig/1 4 bedroorns 2 baths
all the conwn,ences of home. avail-
able Julv 2 -ek rerials §00 647 0731

FURNISHED cottaee for the season
on Lakev,Ile Lake *221) month Car

628 3136

NEW CHALEr-Stvle condomorn,murn

on Hi«ins Lake in wooded area Di,h
washer. %™her and drver fireplarp
comoletelv carneted 125 da,· DIeM

a.·allable summe

P, 7 474·362

L 4-/UL Ulk,11(2) ewept electric,tv :le Call arter 2 on secona lloor - to go as a pacuge
PM 534600 CLEAN -et room, employed business spece Excellent location Located in the Fir,t Federal Buildint TRAVERSE CITY AREA1 IN THE CANTON-PLYMOUTH AREA .ntleman only Private bath Call Modern bidg 682·8345 at the northeast corner of Main and Housekeepli cottaies with 14 11• CARPETING AND DRAPES

• DISHWASHER WESTL*ID ESTATES iter 4 pm 646-4661

BLOOMFIELD HILLS office space. er parking Carpet and partitioning al· ing on [kick Lake Wnte Joe Marek
Penniman Private entrances. custom - boit Good smmming, eicellent f,4

• FIAEPLACES
6043 N Wavne Rd . Westland 421-8725 W Ii,ng Lake ltd 642-1920 9/5-/,00 Ext 506 terlochen 61&276'51

A PREVIEW SHOWING & WAYNEWOOD APTS JOY & Middlebelt. C weekly ideal for professional 950 sq ft 860 lowance Chll Jim Meinershagen Rt *1 Grawn Mich -37 or call In
• SUNKEN LIVING ROOMS ON FORD and LILLEV ROADS

Bet-en Ford & Warren Rd
• BEAM CEILINGS Outstanding luxury one and t,yo bodroom apartments. 1 & 2 be-oem *173 and up Carpet-
• CARPORTS Cormting, Dnpes, Air Conditioning, Dishwasher, Covered ing. drapa appliances air condi-

• GATEHOUSE SECURITY Balconies and H-ted Pool. from $210. tioner pool. clubhouse. Other fea-
•NEW UNITS MONTHLY tures Inf-s -loome No pets Mon

Immediate Occupincy in 30 Days 455-f615 tot'h Fri Chll 10 am - 6 pm
721-3600

907

}Jit f :I .

PARK

I OLYMPIC SIZE NORTHWEST Detroit area. Fullertol

YEAR-ROUND POOL • 4 near Sot*Meld Take over 6 montl
• BILLIARD ROOM lease apirtments with greel

carpeting *apes avocidi 4/5• EXERCISE ROOM
•TEEN ROOM except electricity I bedroom. 85

appliance. including all utilities.

ISAUNA 83S.4/37

• SUN DECK
. REDUCED RATES AT 122 DWI-$ For Rent

NORTHWEST RACQUET CLUB
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom Duplex.
den. nnkshed basement. garageGOOD elk 72,\ +-0 7,-Frr-On€ Month Free Rent on Townhouse Yewly Le,- 4 fenced. 975 month. immediate occu- U

Pancy 47+mi
(Nei Rental* Only)

j  DUPLEX. Royal Oak. modern.

LIVING «11Shon-le,rn leases Available S ... spicious. 3 be*oems Z boths carpet

Deer Creek Park ed. all kitchen appliances central air

\uip
conditionin& b-ment attached ga

40ar.,# S - li- -1 -91
I rage call dler 5 pm 541-8192

Joy Rd. 2'/2 Miles West in WAYNE 4»'9/ DUPLEX. 2 bedroom. family room.

of Wayne Rd., Plymouth r ' Southrield.
IA carpeted. ganee. *200 month. 5 Mile -

f Enter of HollY D' 1 2 Bedrooms, 14 Baths $200455-2424
Unfurnished CIO Security deposit re-
=:Z=1=97:=

OPENDAU . Emcient Kitchen · Central Air Cond. quired ARer 6 p.m. call. S61 3054

NOON-6 p.m Closed Wed DEER CREEK

· Luxury Tile Bath  Soundprooling 123 H... F. Rent (1. UNIFIED 
1 1

IDIRE(T

All for the ·Onperies  · Adult Community yard available trnme<batelv. $195 per

Carpeting · Pool & Clubhouse PLYMOV™ 2 bedrooms. stove. re-
ingerator. washer Dryer. fenced ¥ I.-  MONDA¥ through FRI['4¥ 
month. Cul 457999 " 98 Kff<.1/3 7.6 \Q 8:30 a.m. 'til 3:30 p.m. 

park hill
TWO bedroom. basement fenced

yard. $23 month Redford ....
474-5796

SOUTHFIELD arm. $125. Two bed-

apartments
rooms. bl OK. garage. largefenced lot. I-ts painting and minor \1 .1.W 4 ,

/0 .*-1repairs. (X-406) Service fee

RENT-AID 537-4600 -7

ATTRACTIVE L-nia - I»Jores 3

bedroom r-ch. poneled rec room. 4
lances. fenced Available Aujlust ./ 1

3300 Park Hill Blvd.  *Uil--1 Loust OR V.noy, - 4 --'-- . a
. 31•72*lor -0200

---7. /
north of Michigan) ranch. Idly room. basemel. ex.

0 Michigan LIVONIA. beatiful 3 bedroom brick

Wayne, Michigan cellent ne*borhood. 910 278-4392
1 /- L l/ el .

Hours: 9 to 6 Daily & Sun. -lf[]UR 3,1,q „-,·,, ·0·'Y deq),ate¢ 

1,1 ill

1

,AAL

i /

I I

- 11- 1 N ;10 Liii welcome lencea yara., bill= tx-465) Service fee

RENT-AID S37-4'00

46YrD
 bverlooking beautifully-wooded Hines
 Parkway, close to Metro airport and 1-94
 Expressway and major industries.

326-0070 =-1221

L WerfL)'

._ 1/-

\* \473'4- 4-tlit>/ 7/ :

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC WANT ADS 0

HELP PEOPLE

IN MANY WAYS!

The two of you have become 3.
Or maybe 4. Buy you're still young.
still interested in a full zesty life.
Where do you find it? Right here at
Willow Creek Apartments. Around the
clubhouse and pool where you'll
meet other nice couples, just like you,
while your children (and theirs) play
safely in our special playgrounds
or modern nursery. At Willow Creek

. you can enjoy an instant picnic...
7 barbeque on the gas grills in our
-9 inviting picnic area. Even days when
0 4 you don't know what you want to do,
333 Willow Creek comes through with

43%A...

Dee Ine In-Level l.,aprl-Mouse." - -1.-iAl planned activities for everyone. Sound 2 The ultimale in enjoyable sur- ,

roundings with upper level party
bar and full fatility kitchen: a
friendly, sunken conversation
area overlooking the main dining,
dancing and activity level. all fac- er level exercise. sauna and shower facilities I
ing out to the patio and pool. Low- to round out your health.

Many color-coordinaled decors inck,(ling carpeting. vinyl and ceramic Me, and 09 traerti £ 'rentrit
appliances. Central heat and air conditioning • Carports • Beamed studio ceilings
• Sunken living room -- paneled • Privale terrace balconies • Dishwashers
available • Shopping within walking distance • Foyer and hall, no traffic panerns Nell ers
through living area • Fully carpeled • All utilities including heat. water, and cooking
except electricity • Soundproof #troughout • Separale "FAMILY" buildings with
nearby fenced play area with physical health oriented equipment.

1. .

- Ann Arbor Trail
1

1- 1 1-1 - 522-0900 852-3222

500 Ft. West of Meniman Wh,n colling *rom Forming9on, va- ce,6.9 from
For-gion Hils. Gord- CHy, ...che- -0 A- TV.

livonio. My-Oh, Con*on Twp.,
R.dford T.p.. Sohnild,261-5410 and w44

¥vvw: v.,11,0 000. "11'VW VIE=,A -
more than just an apartment - it's
a family way of life.

2-11 -
r.

Uspapll

-

4 1
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h.- Ob=ver & Eccentric Ne-papers, Monday, May 20, 1974

Wrl 2 fREI TIMR BMI,ILL TICI:m
look fof' LIOUM name in the c ass Fed section

Beginning June 3rid.

TO QUALIFY: Ju• und a poskard wilh your
name and addr- to: Tiger Bas,ball, The
Observer & Eccentric. 1 225 Bowen, Birming-
hom, Mich. 48012. 10 nomes will bi selecld
os winners *och week. 3 on Mondoy end 5
on Thunday, and pubished in 40 Clanified
Section When you w your na-, call he
Promotion gpt. ai 644.1100 by 5 p.m. Ihe
day following the issue date. We'll thon *end
you 2 FREE tickets to an upcoming game.

3.141 a. H. W..d 141 Mah H.ID Wer.ed 141 AW, Hil W.* 141 AW, 11* W-Ied 141 Mule Help W-d la Mih *Sain 151 Famale H,Ip Wan•d 151 Female Help Wal,d
Die Maker Permanent

LAID OFF? AIR MACHINE TOOL SAiESMAN chi»en. 1 to $:31 pm f Mondav thru WAITRESSES
MATURE diable bibvlitter. for 3

STAFF UNEMPLOYED? CONDITIONING ASSEMBLERS Experienoed mon for calling Fr'dav. inmvt"me 426 1914 Full 'ime, nights 'Good Day
-4 com- Cby Shift

47.-5 AU FRINGES Fodory outle¥ in livonia look- SERVICE MEN EXPERIENCED on established accounts in DENTAL ASSISTANT paid Ineols ond vocahon ADJol.,son gomping Company Ing for young men to start drug and discount stores  •ece-rv. for 9,VAY and CALL BRUCE WIGLE CO Dav and allemoon Shill. overtime Must have cor Guaranteed - ..7.0 LIVONIA BIG BOY
Accounling Clerk Traine' Immoddely in good paying

WORK IN LIVONIA salary plus commission. Good
lio'" a.d F,ne Blanking

Go,d 4-.bl - I. t#4 pojilions No sales experience 863-7800
Ouse S. Plyf™,u'h -11 -t F. I '0'010 m-h on necessary Coll Tuesday only NEAT .,a.,4 man with good driv- OVERTIME opportunity for aggressive NURSE AIDES Plymouth & Formington Rds.s d the

full .-t j. NO.Irie.ce .-14 10,0 5 PAA 425-8502 in, recoN for delivery work to Det- person459-1020 011 11.2,11 01, F. ./4-
roit and mt-* 453-07 LONG TERM PROGRAMS All Shifts , 421-4349

LOST LAKE =- 80*vs atv 3 m-

-oilid acm Eic,Ile,I -mm,02
-*4-a na•.i bil ".av I.
tras *123 to Sil •veklv 47*-5101

PETOSKY D=fle-, pr,vate .
ch:*d. 3 b,-eam 2 Wh. Ch/let b
cated diectly on Little Traverse Biv
C"d,'t..1. 4..0 9 'Vallable {0
Ju,w . ...5

ELK R,pa ecea,/ 0,friod,i..
Gr b.v. Bmv rolmv -th

**wash. 8 d..8,=al. 11* beach e.
Cet- b * -- *

313-42MLII

BRIGHTON W.. 2 be*oem Lake
roME and *, S 111„Ii,les walk to **f
COf- 422-1/1/

LAKE OiARLEVOIX n.dern c.4
Ul' 4/"/ i R"MI", --- ..-

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MAOIBE OPERATORS

E.per--d 5 »ndle W/S or
6 Spndle Acm, 58 hours bo-
nuses. all Inclus, ve pindon
Ret, remen, and Saving plon
Basic Mkmor and ,col Blue
Crou Hoolt & Accident and
b #• Insurano, All benefits
Dold by company Apply at

13335 Formington Rd
Livon,0

POOL GUMD -*d for 3.-.W
*artm. Cen111 Il .Ve -

egenence Call

DELIVERY CLERK
With own car Mu0 be 18

APPUCATIOI8 *li< talle= fer *4

ber. 019 ./.41 Park Driw.

YOUNG MAN =i* some machine
•he, 1•-1 »111 Gr- River

GARINR-HANDYMAN
R,tim i able b.d ..t like lar-
.....- mill'jillid tons I.ke home
Il wil/re,- Write bol I. 0-rv-
= 6 Er-mic 1-1 Schoolenft. 1.1

ROLLING DILL OPERATORS. au-
temative mold- 02-49 lectice
Call -d -k 61 - Hender.

€74.

DIAZO FILM

MANUFACTURER

SPRAY Bill e.,pment reairmln
h malt -wher call Mr toots for

Snil

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Due to ropid expansion our
company has qust opeged and
8 interviewing for several 00-
Sitions in (Wr training pro-
gram. You ore thoroughly
classroom trained to deal
with our dients who are ;n
the p,ofessional fields You
also learn all phases of in-
come continuance We offer
bonuses. stock options. fringe
benefits and financial assii-
tonce plan For appointment
call personnel manager, Mr.
Logemon

968-4403

ADVERTISING
AND PROMOTION

Mariteti- Merehai,/al. Adverti,
tn< a:enev in -st "Audin 'rea has
open* lor 741,11,1, Marketi or Ad-
verti=t *,ree required Excellent
opponintv For the nght man Send
resume to Box - Ot-ver & Ec
centric Ne•,pers. 36251 Schooleran
Rd Live- ch,Ian 41130

WAREHOUSE
MEN

Full fringe benefits and profit
sharing with progressive com-
pony Needed immediotely.
Call:

931-6104
An eq-1 oppor-tv emplover

Centri-Spray Corp
3-1 Scliaoler,R Lavon,a

534-7000

SHORT ORDER ODOK. experienced
on}v Applv m peron, Imt Green-
field. 83£2400

ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

W Suburt- Ad A®encv dilizing all
means of (3,111)1cation requires
Rep. with experience in ula training.
merchandlnE - F™** Mu*
have ation*ive emenence versati-
litv. imalat=, and ability to pro-
duce are repared Forward resume
and salarv regiaren*nts to Box 802.
Observer & Eccentric Ne-piper.
36251 Schooleraft ltd. Livenia. Mich-
igan. 481 50

MIDNIGHr Cook experienced only
Apply in permon. Palace Restaurant.

349-5042

Chrysler Wabeek
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN

Must be quolified Real Estate
Salesmen for too quattty
Bloomfield Residential com-

munity. For appointment call
Mr. Tyson.

851-4222

REAL ESTATE No experience re-
Fired We •All train Vou Must be
over 21. Weeklv *aw Call Mr Flovd

47*4164

AUTO SALESMAN

Liberal goy plan. fringe ben-
efits. including demonstrator.
Apply in person with Bill
Meachum at:

OPEN SATURDAY

Apply in person

WILLIAMSBURG
Convales©lnf Center

21017*ddlebelt Form
Between Grd River & 8 Mile

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

 Me€,sorv for
3-7.00

GENERAL office. light bookeeep,n«
shonhied Fi<Hred but not
Miwiary. able to work without
mipervimon. 1 veir office experience

471-1182

COUNTER WOMAN
SILK FINISHER

lord Balti more Cleaners in

Plymouth. full time, start or
$2.25 per hour. PLUS PRESS-

FULL or part time pos,tion available
hand ad*-ng envelopes e hr to
ort Send hand written apphcation
with phom number to AMS 23995
Free-av Park Dr Farmington
4002*

WAITRESS
Full 'ime midrughts. Vacation
pay, uniforms and meals fur-
nished Aooly in person

Bates Hamburgers
33406 Five Mile

b von,a

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST
To do -d pcistin« take phone or-
ders accurate tvp,st KC)ZMA

GROUP. 3100 W 14 Mile. Roval Oak
576-tZ00

Permanentn.01 000'oronce N-ds •un to train in all
GENERAL helper for sheet metal fab- 12:81 Greereld 8-240. LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN ING. Experienced only apply

st- 10 GUARDIAN PHAR- noon and midnight sh, hs m-upin- ellerienced. dan vonta. 4254*40 DISHWASHER. davs experienced Belween Wa,ne & Farmington Rds

phoses of Boduction on after- COLD HEADER OPERATOR and rieators Dav s}aft I 186 Mavfield Li 34501 Plymotih Rd 42™87 Call:
b.t .Iud-

onlv need applv Palace Restaurant.

Company

33717
453-7474 STAFF...7.4 MACY Good $orting wages and

12181 Greeried US-2400 151 F,mi, H.lp
HOUSEKEEPER

i summer 14215 T.le,aph RD PUNCH I'Ktbb
Delivery man W--d

1•'r'Ve L=:r:11! pluyium. rier-
119• 4 b,d .robly older mature type.

KE 1 -8866 ages 25 450 Apply at SET-UP
B,ferenc.s

OPERATORSBovonon Villoge 15169 Northville Rd Nights, in our car Apply in STOCK 0-ing Position YotngFITTERS
Sle•m 10

9'Ooping Center Plyrnouth person. aggressive -mm work with Textile

PLATE & STRUCTURAL r-' t m -d=":L,%0 -*dy, GENTg-N /qide,14 in *Aing CUSTO[*AN- ib/be. Farm-¢ton Experienced 525-0780 FABRICATION mileige. (hr a m-t -1500Ii., iN. /0,/104 Goi. 9, DI- FWI tim calv need applv-77.1 -d , Pa//b be-ble 47+5740 TYPISTGrowing company in air and
A,*v i //==MA J Ger-s Fun -

*230 per hoow. Call after Dam Ask
i & reas. 1.14 79 00,elitle WI Cilano

YOUNG MEN Spril< Vattev on tli beautiful Illinots 14.50 per haoir to start Union pav and for Judy 275*4040

DRIVER. experienced. married re. water pollution control fabric- Full and pirt [in•. 3000 w.pm . $2.25
BrIng yo1 »b hiure and family to sponsible In- Ste,dy employment otionMerve VOW or Call 141.213-21 It

.r 421-43. ¥- 1--- 'A _. L- . River Vilev md eniev out-standing benehts -11 prown Must be bond Need »xperienced fiuers who

To Ii-in. wgid< parents with Jr

[*4- chi'*en Mult have recent Starting Out ....
57,1200 :11 1.Imma' Jr Secv earns A /5

Small office has vane,v Shorthand 'MODELING SCHOOL
The World Farmus BARBIZON Cal] 261-2111 or come into 32013
SCHOOL of *deting A Southrield has Plwilouth Rd Intert,e,•5 till 8 pm
op=nis for matl e 94• cou,Iselors. daily Per=mel
mitructors. md seeretaries Must be
willing to -k evenings and WANTED full time seeretan for one
Slturdly, Madeling experience Ori law omoe Pont,ae area
prderred a-ct Mr Frank 353-2-0 334-0582

Dorrnanant Estimator Trainee $800NIGHT WATCHMAN some rroch,ne shop ex- number a»[ 1,8. Observer & Eceent riC0te.
10 -,r, Fros- Mvir nove ciwng- - 6,- '-4 - - able State 42. reference -d phone can read drawings and tob- EXECUTIVE . ./. . 1 ...., ...1 .,

Per n=Rh to start. for well spoken) MTS
h* school ead who reads BlueprintsINDOORS Per,ence Day shift Ste-mt - Winler Corporation'• Hot,h ;251 Sd=Icralt Uvonia M,ch Wages and fringe benefits SECRETARY STAFF md who -18 promot,ons from small

built fam, APPLY IN PERSON Div,mon ollen vou h,«hlv competitive
over $7.50 per hour. no cell- To Vp of beautiful suburbane Meeke; Elderly gin,1.man must be

suburban curnpanv Call 261-2111 forof Es,es 0/" and on good heakh See Jay Tool & Die •ale• tl Wr,mal benefits and the DRAFTSMAN i ng on wage rote. office. Excellent skill¥ andMr J Schonhoefe, ,004 -orklt. ' you've been. For oil seal prototype and production Good opoortunity for quali- good composition. Banking
Teller Exp? MATURE ex,er,enced female For lo

12380 Globe. Livon, a look" ki 1 to 3 ve'rs of vari-
thermooet mokh Stan*ing die. fix-

Company ZtrUZ;Z. Open till 8 pm
nge view

-1 Doemr's omer Must have recep
ince Rocky ADELL INDUSTRIES DIE SErrER -# s,de 6-1- Call ZJ 94 Fe Press experience tures. or Bughn detailing helpful fled men experience helpful. Lots of
1 Park By 1-96 1 Nov, Rd . Nov, Small moil„n quiet drimini room Company will help with relo- people contact, Benefits, To

tien. clental. tvp,n« and dictation
4-*450 =d full benefits from stable -

Until Moy 349-6300 BORING MILL OPR 707-4523 = MONDAY 4115) 10*11 older mm -red ENVIRO-FAB Lois Ray Personnel field Per=-1

Steady emplovnrnt vnth competitive Cation expenses- $860 Fee Paid.
tervie•. Open till 8 pm at 26828 South-

skills 332-0159
Sot*Miekl b-k Call 559-7755 for in-

Write or call collect SUNDAY 1217 , ..ge. but little own,me ExperiencedThen. Al-

ido (1-303) 171'TERS DE VLIEG Ask for * .1. Punt
LAB TECHNICIAN

559-0560 LPN or experienced medical assistant
Permanent

747-2790
PROO SIEET METAL WORK"RS S n•*B. 0 h.n •11 fn,Iles

STEWART-WARNER school «kiciton -,d mechanical abili
Detroit. Michigan HORSES ages 25 -1 45 Libunia area 4279222 STAFF

WELDERS
Me€hanical laboratory work. high 12540 Beech Daly for doctor's office. day hours between

TI nim //*4/ *h owrt,me
tv requiled Mlmt be capable of ex Unlimited 11¢11 privileges for girl COMPANION to elderlv ladv to hve

•,All Mulle¢t
Com,0. 11= I/// bick 4 01 or LATE HAND

CORPORATION e rets,ng 01*Lrnert Good benefits ' 255-2400 Miling to elgerase and }elp train pie•- in Grosse P»inte light housework Company
0 ,•rluded1 IZ:, t: ...1 ...& pers- Den mt be *4

Hobh D,vmen SELASTOMER DETROIT. INC. An eqlm! oppollunity employer
etc · Jolm Gibion. 44442 Albert Dr3/2 -3 ls. Dile m GALAXY BORING State Rt * Sprin, Vallev Ill 61*2 t»N Re=reh Dr . Farmington
Plymouth. MI #170 Legal Secy?
sure horses Send letter on experienee 644®45 TU 4-0024

01 ... Far/1/n//01,

SCHOOL BOYS WANTED for Sum
Iner Het, »* be 17 PAGE CAB[-
NET CORP =4.

GUARDS
PRE"IUM G-4 /*ici available
full -1 0-1 -= for 1-ure. reliable
1.41'llik Paid 1 . ',

pre.- A-al .... .arting at
*7 -

THE WHALL CORP.
0,08

TOOL MAKERS & f . -anted
job ill *1/11„Ii. lood li, Ind
I".ME• A.*v M 21 W 9 Mile

DISHWASHER
Good 01-1 lor -dy employ
ment MI'* be able to .* bet.len
11 am .Gpa.Sly, per week 17
ve,n ord*r 4,19 m pe-n

HILLSIDE INN
41•11 Ph,-h Ra Plvmotih

SERVICE IN- en,loy•es winted
full er -1 time Apply m penon at
B< Blll*r & Iklittr Rd Shell or
M-9 1 Rocke-• Rd 1-,thon

PRESS HELPERS

MACHINE OPRS
No Expenenoe Neceucry

DIE SETTERS
DIE REPAIRMEN

Stamping opefation. progres-
s,v. dies.

Will -trair, rrlechanically oble
pirsons who show good apti-
lucie and wuk hard

Wages will equal contribu-
tion

APPLY IN PERSON 1 to 5 PM

INTERLOCK

TERMINAL
1760 Morie. Westlond

GAS St-- ale'l"i. dan full
time N --rn phltily 12 Mile.
Gul ./*..b

PRESS HELPERS
and

MACHINE OPRS
NO Exper,ence NKessory

DIE SETTERS

DIE REPAIRMEN

Stomping opiration, progres-
sive dia

Will train mochanically able
persons who show good opt,-
tude and work hard

Wages will muoi contribu-
hon

APPI.Y IN PERSON 1 to 5 PM

INTERLOCK

TERMINAL
1760 Mode. Wistland

GRINDER DOD -d Brideepoet Op-

...

531-2272

METROPOLITAN

LIFE INS.

2 y«* training program, up
9 $1.000 per Inonth. corn-
0»nlalion e *art Mini,num
ago 25. r™,ried. 2 yian col-
loge mininurn. Cell Wolfer
Koetrach 9 on - 4 Pm

565-7030

=zaw'Ic/ve. . b.e ..me
......../< L-Mw

F.7./.a"Jil/&4 ar*/

'ARM .3-CloR q,flr *11-

DEUVINYb.y..d.0_„

47+7.7.

An E-1 Cort-tv Employer

JAmTORIAL

Taki. *mc-Il for fun & part
time work,n Detroit & suburbs Apply
Allied Milnnx. 7110 E Davison
Detr=t

CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
the

CANADA LIFE
THE leading agency of this
large 127 year old Insurance
Company with offices in
Southfield will provide exten-
sive sales training with liber-
al sioning income and out-
standing benefits. We will
help you eskiblish yourself as
a professional life and health
underwri- or agency mon-
ager 01 business is your fu-
ture. Interview by appoint-
merit.

644-7510

EXPERIENCED Desip.r and Deu,
ter with limned expenence lor !1*his-
tnal ./IN, 4%""*In m,ht"dal
ovem Weldfa  pm .4 pm 53?4'80

MIG WELDERS
Wanted for afternoon shift.

Good Moning wage with
fringe benefits Northwest

oreo. Call Mr Londgraff be-
tween 9-3 Prn

477-7100

RETIRED Ble for clean-up and light
work Up to 4* hour, per

week GR+1101

PRODUCE MAN

GROCERY MAN

Experienoed only. full time.
no Saturday, or Sundays Ap-
ely in persor, MOM'S FRUIT
MARKET. 28350 Joy Rd 6-
vonia.

GENENAL MAIPITENANCE
Full Ume. -•v fringe benefits Apply
The Arnold 16me 115" W Seven
Mile Rd ..Im -eklys

ASSISTANT MANAGER
for ou,0„atic car wash. Must
be bet-en 30-45 yeors old.
Nice opponunity for the right
man

455-1011

GOLF COURSE .ork- full time 104
Halltead 114 be-en 11 and 12 Mile

ED. GRINDER
EXPERIENCED

Needed by Manufacturer
Permanent iob. overtime,

fringes

GATCO
ROTARY BUSHING CO.

Plymouth. Mich.

453-2295

YOUTH w I wimaed for dish-
-=her Ii",4, 32/"1 aub 51;.2 /5

Kitchen Utility
Di, Ii# Immi kiklin chores
Solne W.I -* 0/1 care imme-
diate .Ii *4 /,9 d behelks
Full time dy Alply » Qit,Ill,ilip
10 »to i limdiythro. Fridy

FARMNGTON IBING
HOME

477-7400
1'

RADIO t-ATOIER :Trainee Mid-
40 /1 3 4 ..L Nonh./

421-5-1

PRODUCTION flANNER
N.d an Oggressive young
mon a train os production
plannu. Amint,4 or super-
vision bock,Ound helpful
Compl- fringe I,nefits. Ap-
pty in plivit

ADISTRA CORP.
101 illion 9 Jply,nouth

10 Mile & Grmd River area
477-6100

HANDYMAN for office complex in
Sot*Wield. call bet-n 3: 30-4.30 Dm

353 900

ALARM INSTALLERS
3 to 4 years heavy residential
experience

Top Pay commensurate with

ability. plus all benefits.
272-4820

WANTED LAUNDRY Supervisors.
excellent salify. health care and
retinma prognm Experience
helpful b,1 nd nec,-ary Do not

Max Dornestic Unen Supply 8314700

DIE SETTERS
• Must be experienced
• Good Day
• $4.65 $4.95

• Excellent fringe benefits
0 Steady work

All Products
12238 Woodbine

Telegraph-Plymouth Area
GUARDS

Full and put time needed Apply
30155 Ford Rd Garden aty west of
Middlebelt 9 to 5 PM

SUBURBAN

OPPORTUNITIES
PURCHASING AGENT. to $16.000

Fee Paid E)*•e cornponent purchas
ing required
DESIGN ENGINEER. :12000 Fee

Paid Minirmm 4 wars progressive
e*periene Fan,•inglon
RATE ANALYST. to $10,200 Fee
P•,d. Know rail tariffs. 0

(111 Mr Grant 477-9040

SUBURBAN PERSONNEL

EXPERIENCED Diesel mechanic.
Dearborn. *Ivmdate area. call Mr
R Favor 843-4700

WELDERS

Apply in person'

PORTEC,INC.
PARAGON DIVISION

44000 Grand River

Novi. Michigan

SALESMAN

Or mi=*r •-ted for men's cloth-
mi store Atest be ezperienced and
have good references Good pay

175-7337

GENERAL LABOR
Men 18 or older needed i n
Redford area, Wide variety of
iobs. ounide and inside work,
$2 per hour. choice of daily
or weekly poy Apply Litter 6
AM

EMPLOYERS TEMP SERVICE
26533 Grand River

DELIVERY bo, with car Apply after
4 pm Dinis 119 W 12 Mile SS7-3153

WORKING FOREMAN
METAL PROCe*ING COMPANY

E,/1,0*# F••dy • begin second fiw
year pl- 0»=t-4 ed,t, for be·
comil pla• ...
Small Coliq loe- in new indus-
trial plk In Fhrm4ton We are
looki•, lor • am"*mt mature indi-
vkkid. •=cliliaclilv Aclined with age
- banier

Salary i , with ex-
Perien"· #** belleflu including
Profit Ibilm# Sed resume to Box
071. 01-wr & Eccentne Ne-
p•pers. 3-1 ScOolcraft. U¥O•18.
Mich 4.1.

APPRAISAL tra,nee a-room
1-truction -1 m the tield training
Mu'/ be o,w 't' mat im//12*Ii and
live in tt• No,th.* Sul):19*1- Call
Mr F. 47*4111

Nugget Restaurant
Hiring full time

SHORT ORDER COOK

Apply in person
No phone mil. please
30685 W 12 Mi le Rd

Forrninglon

HYDRAULIC tube benders Ind p-er
unit builder, Top pev. ovirtime. and
fringe. 261-4611

ART DIRECTOR

We're looking for a Senior Art Direc-
tor who c,0 kid Ind build. Must have
beckgromd -d ability to assume full
responsibility o¢ department Growing
agencv regires wriatile man with
execut,w A D palatial Send resume
to Box 611 Obierver Newspapers.
31251 Sehoolcral Rd . Livonia. Mich-
igan 4811

142 Mdi H* P- r=.

INSIDE cle-ing work. early eve-
nings. No,1-1 are• 10-15 hours per
week. md have car. will train Apply
3»21 Ply-th Rd

EXPERIENCED Weider for industrial
repoirs (hil » Ilnterman

427-7700

GAS ATIENDANT. part time. week-
ends. 18 or own Plvmouth. Telegraph
area S31-9650

YEAR ROUND. part·time. weekdays
only Raie service. Excellent work
for earlv retiree or working man.
Travel-Ad-Service 4534430

NEEDED: -le to work 3 dan a
week in the arculation Department of
The Obserwr & Eccentric News-
papers PI ne-spaper experience
helpful. Ple-e Chil Anelo Perazza.
644-1 100. en %*236

RETIRED rrlan. part time. Farm-
initon •re• L-dr¥ Attendant
Pleasant easv work Call Collect
Mprn Mon - hi 1-332-7720

JANIMR

For Evell,I parl time Onlv those
with exper,-ce Ind good references
need applv OIl !(hm - 12 noon or
*m - 55,m 352-2992

143 AWi llip Sal-

SALES-ADVERTISING

$300-$700
week

We have m opening for a salesperson
to sell *11*ertismg that serves the Mo
tel intrv Or necessary Straight
commiim. *1 we do not have mper
son in *e-*vaian earning' less than
5300 a :eek The largest companv in
its field For information. call Mike
Lipman

357-4707

SALES-Servkr for Pest*Matic Corp
No experience nece•sarv On the job
training. Chll 831-2617

SALESMAN WANTED
Unique Individual

Wanted
Individual rr,ust be educated
and o THINCER ... does not go
by the 'book" and abhors red

tape . . besides being friendly
and energetic ... a loner who
wants to get ahead fast. not
waiting for the usual ad-
vancement. is a RESPONSIBLE
non - oonformist and can

make decisions. h impatient
for success and incorne. Re-

sides and will work in #e
metropolitan Detroit area
This is a FIVE figure position:
salary based on background
and ability.
This individual will, be
trained,thorughly for sales.
Phone Doug Boker at

963-3060 between 3 p. m.

and 5 D.rn for an appoint-
ment

REAL ESTATE

Evening classes starting nowl
No experience necessary but
you mu;t be career minded,
neat appearing. and like
people

WEEKLY DRAW

up to $200 while receiving
or, the iob training. I kike on
interest in your success. Don't
think you oon't do it until you
call.

MR. FLOyD
476·6161

ACCURACY

PERSONNEL
STENO with moderate office skills
Excellent tm,efits and hours Salarv.
S- Fee Paid

GAL Friday Ild be responsible and
dependable Run ance. no sle,lhand
Benent•. Solary. /00 4// Fee Paid.
RECEMIONIST for Engineering
Company Good benefits and retire-
ment progrn Salary #20 plus Fee
Paid

ASSISTANT Ollke M„infer. account-
ing back#04 Matwe Benefits and
profit sharing Salar, 0650 - 000 Fee
Ped.

SECRETARY - Bookkeeper. one Fl
office Dependable. simple book-
keeping Salan·. 0520 plus Fee Paid
SECRETARY Receptionist. well

groomed Ind poised Major medical.
pension. etc Salary. :S50 plus Fee
Pald

SOUTHFIELD 358-2010
LIVONIA 261-8100

GRILL ODOK wanted. dav.shift. ap-
ply in per•n Bick Door Restaurant.
25154 W 6 Mile. at Beech Dalv

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced with oavroll. general led-
€er. real estate mature per-
son for one *rl c 11 851-2300

Permanent

STAFF
Company

A Marcus Welby...
in Binniti/:In will pay *«0 modh

for medical =**ant. Call 55*-7755 for
irteniew open till * pm at 26128
Southfieki Per,-el

BOOKKEEPER Girl Friday for small
office. glary open. depending on ex
perience. Reord. Livonia area Call
for appoir¢ment. 071810

Attentio n
College Students

And

High School Grads
Stenos. tvp. tr'",Ic,lbers Applv for
immeante open-not, and through
the nmer

MANPOWER
Temporary Services

1-11 W 5 Mi near Beech Dalv

COMPANION-lper. live in.for 76
year old .id- 5 In week. light
dutiem. private quafters. beautiful
home. near (hktand Hills. 664-

SALES

HIGH FASHION
MERCHANDISE

PART time. on call. Sunday
only. work available Retail
experience preferred. exi
cellent benefit program. Ap-
ply. Employment Office. 4th
level.

HUDSON'S
NORTHLAND

Virginia Tile Co.
2773 John B. Warren. 2 bl.
N. of 8 Mile. off Dequindre.

SALEOIIAN. po-e open fof
mah,e =- kr#.adcard/-

11·nh

LIVE-IN

Bh-na Hilb lilie home. 0•I
re/a. *I./e Wl : In family.
Pille W I.Ilillit=.Ile Blt -
Im ' E-lk -11 School
miul.. 1 .111.

MOTEL - h. M . " ' L

H- "-4 10 1 H-er. ei'"w

Holilig"Mlipm - 8 *,1 U.I.a

to rmt *h all wn to buv i n
Plinmak Nowl jmth Ln-•a Red
ford Tip (111 *er spw 4513123

PLVIOU™ RETIRED Bac#*lor
e"k-y Or *In abod §131
.lk"/ ast.ce C-hc church Ind
do--- Chnbel- noon Or

even- ...C.

WORKING W-m -th puliev look
ing for room ..11 .mle.S Re.ord
Lavoma ne,r bul hne After 0 30

FAMILY 01 4 ve-« older 4 bedroom
hoene -thol-,»Rd 1-7-7/30

WANTED to Ieee house in

*4* 1618 0 3 or 4 bed-
roo,- ph•I- c,11 be¢w-n 9 am.3 pri
weekdan 642-3313

COUPLE --9 2 or 3 bedroorn house
1.,vo- Pli„Diah are• up to #10
Call

.3.1-

MATURE COUPLE no el'kire, or
Pe„ de- 2 h.=n *.1 -In
or to-0- m rural or *bu/6-
arls Aller § PM 0.3412

141 ./M...4

CHEMICAL
WORKER

REDFORD Twn Mature ind,-
v,dual wit Hi - Lo ex-

o.fience WAust be available
for ./cond shift work Call

(F•-11 *Tohiwioh,

ORDERLIES
11,"1-731' m

Lohser Hills

Nursing Center ,
1-1, at I *' Rd

354-3222

NEEDED 23 MEN
Due to increosed factory pro-
duelion. 23 fnen needed irn-
med,0'•ly No experience
nic•"Cry Pe'd vacations,
DroM sharing Call Tues
Only

398-3001

MAN thmE la,11 to travel needs to be
I Im,W¢1 8/1/ to oper*
mkbia -1- helphal lots 01

AREA TRAINEES
11 MEN n-ded *0 wart work
imrned,oely :n Manager
Trainee oositions Call Tues
only

398-3001

Dietary Porter
Housekeeping Porter

Orderly
An. full time

CAMELOT HALL
35100 Ann Arbor Trail

liver„0 522-1444

BUS BOVE -vs Italw" Amer/an
Rel""R=/ F.'/"Ikn

0514*

FIELD SALES
$10.500

Knowledge in Oncing. cumng
FOOIs Maih ob•lity Zeldo
559-4760

KAY TURMR PERSONNEL
18280 W 10 Mile

Southfield

TRUCK DRIVER
Med,um sized manufacturing
plant hos opining: per-

monent emoloymen, for truck
driver Expenence driving
troctor iro, ler required.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

ADELL INDUSTRIES
1-96 ai Nov, Rd . Now

349-6300
Mr Jerry Schonhoefer

UGHT DEUVERY
Ii,/ I.- D*1 4,0 MI. own

= •r diia mi••cycle 0•er
m// 4* /*hea Dah M 7.Al. 1.-,- 4/1'.

Permanent

STAFF
Company

Experiono, Mcxhinists
0.0 to '11 ."-: "'Ill"L I.le W
.. --- Brid.-1

I W . M -1- h I h••r
I.•L CN =-ntt 11, id,prile.
0/. till 0 01,1

Maintenance Man
Full time. 8 k) 4:30 pm. ex-
perion©• Prifir-d Apply in
plfsor, Pbrionnel Dip¢
Redford Community

Hospital
25210 Grand River

Ner 7 Mile Rd

FLOOR WALKERS
B,ImINCED

PART TIME  & EVE-
NINGS

4Ply in Frion

FOREST CITY
13507 Mdiobilt, U-,ia

ASSE{ AM BOOKKEEPER
A©counts payable, accounts
receivable. trial balance and
Typing, excellent sala'y- Ap-
ply M.

COOK Like Soutldield' Like :160-1175 week'
Like a fee p-d )ob' No shorthand

Full Time
needed to -rt in small plush office

Part Time RN or LPN · Full benints melude profit sharin,1
After-m & M-ghts Ple•*e call 5-7755 or visit us at 26828

Soutliteld Open till 8 p•n
CAMELOT HALL REUABLE babvs:tter. 2 children 8
35100 Ann Arbor Trail

transportat,on. mpbell - 13 M,le
to 5.30 pm Mmdav - Fndiv own

Livonia 522-1444 ... 5#0912

HOUSEKEEPER. 5 day week to care
for chikhen & lid¢ housework Car Permanent
preferred Good solarv 3544545

MATURE wornin. Trov area own
- references After 5.30 STAFF
Pm. 832-904

Company

NURSES AIDE Keypunchers..$500..
-* 8 h., aftern- sh,fl In SouthRepoiwihle n-ure woman for the field YOU PICK YOUR OWN START·midniglt shft 11 - 7 Apply in person

ING TIME' Chil 5-7755 for more in·
formltion burne- t:11 0 pm atNORTHVILLE CONVALESCENT 28120 Sm*Meld Persor•el

CENTER

520 W. Main St
NORTHVI Llf Executive Secretary

SOMERSET AREA
WAITREN; r-*d for div shift>part PERMA14?NT 00$,tion withthne. Farn,n<kn) new Irish Pub
applv m persm. ask for Judv at flexible hours. 20 to 30 hours
Brendan's. 34905 Grand River weekly. Shorthond re-

quired. Exoellen, position for
YOUNG working mother. Send resume

WAITRESSES lo box 998, Observer & Ec-
centric. 36251 Schoolcroft. l,-For evenings

Must be over 18, good pay. vonia, Michigan. 48150

apply in person after 7 pm KEPUNCH Operator gromn« com
24052 W. 6 Mile

larv. 0510 per modh Call Miss De-
pany m Plvmouth area. starting u-

6 Mile.Telegraph Area Mice. 453-3910

255-0135 FULL TIME
CASHIER

MEDICAL -*ant. foot sur,eon's EXPERIENCED Excellent corn-
office €,prienced or mav consider

pony benefits Apply in per-training. X mt=t know tvping.
handle telew=e. imurance work son
numer- general ddies. and ass,st
Dr Sit •ork. 40 hours or more ALBERTS
weeklv d/pel•kni on work load Dr Livortio Moll
Kalin Applv 314 5 Mile Lavonia 29570 Seven Mile Rd

I ,

9heePHORE }bu

Thec71**E }i

Sell!
When you place your'Household Goods" ad m The Observer.
keep these points m mind. state

* What itemis
• Brand name
• Size

*Age
•Color

•Condition

• Specifications

* Previous usage
• Upholstery
• Finish

• Accessor,es and attachments

• Hours to see

* Price

Include as many of these important features as possible
Make,t easier for the prospect to buy Almembo House.
hold Goods" classification IS the "People s Markel Place

An Observer Want Ad Just Like This Can

Bring You Faster Results .

211 Hle-W 001/

RIGIDAIAE 10 Cut)€ 0001 4,•raor
ross 100 freeter ®01*SS -* oof
ce- Fo. years old $89 Ph- SH

IfIB St I pm

Thr
¢>barruertfErrentrir

Ekruigpapers

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
644-1070
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OInZ-NI - »am W==M=CU. REED, I=--*.*Ill

Perrnanent
TYPISTS

-='lit. .-04. - Sa-1 .e 11./1.- ....
- 1 0-T- - ..0

I./=. i./.00*L -9.y'le.

0 */4 ./.11. 4:9,; HIRING
MAN.-I....0-

STAFF .//IL ..1. al '7FULL «All "*bler fer multi* Pell« I.Ali //0.- Oper- =*· 0. 1.........

m.= S...0-
U....6 I .. -,4.........rs

LPN'S Company .
col offio, in Gwdon City

-ill/ NORTHLAND 1.-benelia Qll hum -, * - lical * 8.- Billi Ovic'abl• for -k in lo.
,-1 li • N-thr- ar, O- *#4*=#*4.0 ..9 ... largi number of opinings

A.. ... aA A.M .... D---1...6.1.
.t - .,9 mill./ I.ki. FABRIC •,an .... ......6 1 .._ _ --a:

RECEPTION,ST
- - --                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        6- ¥J /40.%'V .-• ••. I.,9.*=• IWW•

'W .Ug"-NURSES AIDES 01.-- 1.-7,. C.- EVENNGS $3300 (31•*gil/*BOHIi.*.*- IMilbraver, 0-,®*rte
ad.Id-*.Il STAFF NIGHTS $3200 ./T....... I ..10- 1.' 1 ,-e. T,-1 ALL SHIFTS 40=6• 0- *= call SALESWOMEN fy. Call.

d -Ity'l. Ch• Misia 1- iller- - Il=- 1• -*Il.lia.S you! HENDRY •r V. =41 421-6701
Ck• k-ly new ©onval'scent ... 0 -•i .1- tal .pm per,- - Ch!11,1 1-- 1--1 Ove 21. Pal t- a.,I & I.k-

SALERADIES SNBLING & SNELLINGCompany Cen- has iust op,md o n. *
.1 Rd tra./Nr .MU/":eME-• lorkli al ...0 "ell" tra. 14./0.01.tmeat t'll'/1 ...... all./ No eX·

Convelescent Center ArrRACriVE )-4 ... 1. W n -4*.99 W.Whilot-· 'ILL TUNI-'.M-'.0,
Relief Cook wing. O 230 bed copacify. NURSES ..1 - s.n b.ic m.,. IECRETARY 4,... 1.0,1.., phumvh .„S. bu dd, O-=e J) 0.1 & S,t. (•11 Mr 81-r at =m== -,1, 9

-1---Ah./Pannme

Eill'll- • •Itl ' 9.37 I 071 and - r,ed allemoon and ...... •11 t- ...40.4.4 ", 1.'mdik. lit ¥,7,· t ...,8.010& ..41.

A.*N DRAPERIES ,- -- OK, '.-=„- .cat- n;ght nurs- If you have nev- Jjai'I'-' -d mt,m :I.,r for. m,0• BABY,EMT- a,icia : chdren. 0 SINGER CO  "= {wl b....:...
pil"'lAC NU Call o.m, 1.r ..ni. or ce- - work,d in a nursing home

DUENAVISTA O/ for Werilli. Chn *Ir * PR .7-im RNs & LPNs=-4 =d 1 ./1 I--,Chool ar. .„.1

t,, - 30,1 Old "- O.. UU , Situo,kn b.bl. ©cm,der us. Il../... ."R".0
Part time NORTHLAND-il- -Ce'll.1.I.....Ill'I

Permanent

STAFF
Company

Royal Oak Sec'y

Ii:AUTY Giern- 4..1.....i.•4 s.

=.1.7

KEYMnial .Ii  ' m-*

/0/ 'Ii#' 1 b/1 0- a m-th
C.11 '"90""GI, M ' . 1„

HOIa INK -* ha. car .Il
tplin,Ill=. M* 9 RA J lic !7Ill
Wallivilt Uy'"I'

SECRETARY

you will be glad you did
Co•Ne in and visit us any
time M Wesdand Con-
val-cont Cin-0 36137 W
Warren (Across from West-
land Shopping Center 1 Or
coll Ms. Judith McKell. RN at:

722-3170

SECaETAEV - *,0,i,L .., Wm-

00(XTAIL WI,tre-• Th, Stock £1-

DOCTORS OFFICE

$450Never '*1=./ b, thab.7 ... lp'I%W*I
It'€ d.k U. T./ typht -lity
 delk /1"o"My Can b Experi

4SNaLIN(NG. INC
REUAILE -iv el- t day every

10.7441

2101 Ad
COMPUTER

r t.. T.*6 Dequir*,

- COMPANION 1, maili:,e .*nan
*AL DIIUSTAPIT Must De  di to driw Weekly
Imer ter Doclor'; amee. 1,1. Jmill k.ely ..burban
L IM J · *10 reired.

//6,(IMI 4=e, No.141»

enoed. Night shift

iply In Person BAR MAID

WAITRESSES
FLAME Days and Nights. Must be at-

5TAURANT troeive Continentol Bar &
burn Rd. corner of *mu-0. Wixorn.

349-6780
WArrREmES-- - Ii(yIYIR. ll Nodd •Rer oung

Apply in person SHOPPING CENTER

WILLIAMSBURG 356-8899
Convolegnt Center CLEANING 'dy ence a week

21017 Middlebelt. Form tr-,0,1-n

Between Grd River & 8 Mile
reference• .SM=

PART-T- Rece,*el# Ty*1. for
WOMAN winled lor dlytime help (PA .Ince S-viet 411 *rea. 2 to,-h modn /7 8.*=*4 (¥ .,sper -ek ..1=
portlilty for adil'"re"Il. Apply in
per•oa. 01 Hot, -tinion, 14« HOUSLZEPEA paft time. nexible
Willon Blvi. Recheiter hon. Soulli n. hi tra

Frtatia" " e, i ...1

PACKAGERS MOTHER's Ne*er - bab, sitter for 1
Needed For Plymouth Area child. - I=,/vu/»n. erienced

*mmer viwied hol•. FF=Nlin. Call

SALES-INSIDE

PROCESSING
Experience in sole of shiet
and mil -el for warehouse
dis,ribution Int'rnational

Firm. Company expanding
$20.000 FREE! E Davis

353-6500

ShELING & SNELLING

MANAGER Ch*. - clindile w

 1--, mao W Wur- 1 year e•11-• i• Ill Meld Stail- Eille-0,4 Fill Ii• perm=em mol) Ma ar,ery. 8*Itter. light-       1 -nice Legal off,ce , n Troy Typing ..1.4..71.- m-Im *I=*  W =A Phily FIM* *Ny |ap|111:n Lucky 7 - eltild. liandy thru MANAGEMENT
pid Milliq *Ints A- li- 1•=mir,11 Plymouth - Way- Rds 'r6 to s» pm- , Mile ,•' '11• 11, upy' y ,-w after 5 pm ..IN OPPORTUNITYke, C••- - • 10•1• •• cine • shonhand and figure opti-

Perrnanent p-0 F'/4/00,L C/U f./
Permanent 31201 plymouth Rd time. 2 or J,h.. Flozit NI|;;; If you hove any previous

tudi To $600 Hallmty 30"347 witt girl OFFICE GIRL •th ®4erience.a,RITYMS, - 1 . - n

ACCURACY MATURE WOMAN
In love halty Building work experience or college

lois Ray Personnel STAFF
STAFFWidd< b h aillitii Dipan 559-0560

EXPER! IN Single or mui- Apply in person Mon Tues Charge Nurse company willing to groomI. d ./ Ilk# PERSONNEL tiph Doctor) omee: need apeciallv Fri 10 03 PM Needed for -7,0- P»,1 time 3 » you for offici manogimentN////p /1/ 'C-1 --0/e /* Company
Company ,,0 -10• -„ct Fro• desk. mod- -ekent Emelimt pay. fr#+ ben- 353.6500

t„-I.-Noi-Al, SECRETARY #1-UMeW of ASSWIANT #te w-*er 14* Monk tel./. 1/".0 /0 /ct Prime
525-03308- MII,vir-Eeo.-c Ne„,00.ers ki G... 1 -1 t.p..4 are Formington Friday S•-60 0/1. I.k• mature

Warehouse Typist $750 Ask For
0,01 -•ji =.m ..els-y....ria--I. .6

545-6828 to 12. 2 dm. .ek Ind every other $6500 Phone Frank Knight

- 1 . . Ily -SOM:! :rs:ZI: pL e.o,Ut L. U :, I1:%:1:: - jab m nider" NW Detroil facil- bo.' ,'0Mxm'1,1,9- ents and lood work4 con/tiom SNELLING & SNELUNG-,at §-7 '.,1. Candy Spencer Presbyterian VillageEXEC'S 550:Al .:51::7"276 160 *In" 1.0."r .10 traht m ca" BIRNGHAM 642-3050 eqefien= =id Iod l,Ilth requil,d S- - m West [3 Mile Royal Diver,ified -ee 1*m in northwest in Redford Twp
peri= or co,nera,1 tr,, de

....4 . and Pro'. P.4 ity * ind eoyer Some clerical W == d phme n,unher to
HIGHLY ,-wiled elitell. -me et-

an-Untill,prn weelujiys O*.m
Dekoit a- de,ler-p Must be a 531-7200 mr/"fle i! omoe A .14/0RECEPT .-- d -1 ...4 lor M*TURE u for store no   Re-,1,C.,57 MATURE Ion- tor pin time

CBm, . 0.0/ -0 02 Grind b
AC©OU,CrANT b=,Aes„r. put

ADMINISTRATIVENWSTN HWY ==7 100:-ZE ===IN: Super. =23=4=e U!= C 3 7*B 7 Mu• exper-e Ieellry  train. ap-
nights and ' ' Sentry Drugi-24 ply•ithht II md B Party Store. 21563 33&25 5 Mile Rd Lnon,8 421 -3718 TRAINE.... 01 V. for lar.1 -r.* Ford R¢L ht-m 10 and 4 PM Register Locally MOTHERS helper - babv sitter 1 Outs'On'ng organizelion..... M.v .Al,RE=.3 -.d ,1.rao- 4

AVAILABLE NOW - 64 Apply ARNO[.6 -1 - 11 -: al.. 1 pm -1:» am MTST OPERATORS Work locally child Om triaportabon 6. seeking aggressive individual$650 Fee Paid 3/<'.1..1.I TOS- ./. W 7 Rele. M- thru C..ler .d c-i 0,I. 6//-2,m
perienced zilin.. Vaned hours who is ©oree, minded Ex-P... Ser y To Im Fri S to 4 prn 531-4-1 · 40|y M Hor€* WeK. 31- M,mouth Needed now at KELLY GIRL If COUNTER CLERKS

I-' ™1 b a ,1- To, e.c,#,ve F-C loilihi,H,r T.- Ril U-a you are interested, come to Ful' time· -d ply and all belefits Work a day, week. month or Franklin. Mch Aner $ pm 126*24 cellent training
To ..0 MANAGER our office at 29449 W. 6 ri..,en. -WI Mile Rd at Tele-

plete trial bilmee 9 till 3 pm daily 353-6500

Difle- locm- available. Mai Kai |onger program

..ll a.=/,1.4 -etio.*wi al- To *415 Permanent
Mile. near Middlebelt, be- grapi:Al,tybe-en 1-!prn

BOOKKEEPER. mtmt be able to corn- $6300 Phone Lou Carter

I. e.- . 1 -sha/e-d nec - Fill. W.I. To *450
83$000

Shal.ING SNELLING
We Need

-7
Party Plan

tween 9 and 3 PM. Monday 358-0331
SEC]ETARIES, TYPISTS WOMAN to care for #tant. Z davsv,mt,n 11,U amen

.1 *, k. A" -0// We - 100/. lor ./4.-=to STAFF thru Friday and put in your very 1* ho'le.08 Begn ACCOUNT*rrt- ...4-ce .IntC-de-I 0/1 -,0.tos PM heeome a 'ny 0- man,r in a
appliCatiOn- TYPIST·Seere-, for n,edium sized ClERKS. STENOSTHE FREE AGENCY ALUS JOHNSON PERS ne. Art• 8 -* con"lly Nd

CPA firm Modern air conditioned of- SWITOIBOARD OPERATORS 3&241« or PIrt time. S-1 Ill,Ill lo Bolt
September References required ed to work lor Li mmu CIDA firm. full

0» • pm am h.*0=M
.0.,Ii# O,11 eilerience not re *seorch Assistant $600 :eeded. diy open. send re=ne to MATURE PE]ISON ./r, 3-1 Sd.okran U Uve•*

01" have •edmee m perty plan .In Company KELLY SERVICES t- acemmt espelience. not KEYPUNCH OPERATORS m. 0-•.r • Ec-ic Ne-
UAUTICIAN as rec,0,0-st Ov.r LADY ---9.• 11-1 lie•• 4,/1,d * INer 11- thin bements F- PId car-r or#ented' t.kal 522-4025 Jint & KI,1* 1101 N Woodward All Office Skills -,th -rp 'P'MR' =,d pie//4 Michipm ./» Al- 1- - I- Ume o,er=on bl-/9-/ C- eldell¥ 9., 1 h. Ind a top traimn, minded lilm c- I.0 m. 0/ in- Aw . 94111*n/,Im Mich. -11

WITT GIRL ter,lity for per-nent SaturdayAn- 'll #.. Mall 474- .„ . 1 .. Lah,er KE prol,=a For i - call 4*4741 tri,1*9 Mb M aorth abibe. Call GENERAL office. Mu* be good typ- · Rece;*ion Ty™st position Call Mrs ADJUSTOR„1.4 SC'143 f. 91:Ne Wilormation Open g'Imia- '•(th •cro,Ints receivable COMBINATION LIVONIA 525-0330 RohlRECEFrIONIST La,N plyroll over FULL TIME cliM c- for 12 year till I /„ / I Woo/,=a ..17.0
06 Mc,1 l'ues. Fri 1.4 -5.0 TRAINEE1 4 .....k .a. auy I. MATURB,eer,lary=#I'llolnee oldstarth/ 3/" M. MINe. Hal

SALAD-SANDWICH SOUTHFIELD 5434'28... 0-- *i- 7 .1. 2=; 0& 2,a,-Prr·.. ty- " 0"" am"L C•U •Rer • 31 p,n 477'M*: SWUlr)UNYWED RECEPTIONIST CLAIMS TYPIST MATURE 1V0MAN Small /*vate DEARBORN 565*8000 153 F-b H® Sales Outstanding opporlunity to
willtrak -Fbe Sohneld h,el club Birning*aL Telegraph Roid DRESSMAKER help wited. call 10ACCURACY . n-.•,0- '*'%Mt Permanent M•- 61-1 - to ms 'Motor Immedime opening in clairns area E#*W hours. approximately to 5 daily College or credit exp-ence

advance in world of finance.
aty Emplommi 55- department of local insurance 2,0 0 10:, PM Good pay. pleasant

a plus' Big 3 benifiii.
647-1118 WANTED WOMEN... ,

PERSONNEL BOOKKEEPER STAFF NO company's horne office Ex- vocklig ai,dithorm Call Wed thru Sat to become involved . In the $8400 Coll Bev Martin
 tr,&27'%2 2:2*is,itit,,C;,e'S TYPING? cellent fringe benefits. 36 for ap...el. W Sub acy fle- c-,com exciting and rewarding sales 353-6500

SECMET ARY -SAL FRIDAY

Company TROY hours weekly. Call: 646-0116 ambitiou, self - *arter for a fat mov- of resort propeny at Thomp- SNELLING & SNEUING
Oepo•unity Fo troin Paid firrn with prosperous future College Student? aille* poilic, even if you don't 1 mm N,Iin*Ila, office. submit re. more wirk experience near Gaylord. Michigan DISHWASHER -1. part tifne

$525 Fee Paid 453-2000 LEGAL //mlripher mature person ing organint- Mi have 5 years 01 n - Brown's MICHAWYE'
Bene#,4 90,1 1390 - $480 Your skill in typIng wins here' Need 13:„,1- job' ENt,t,nfield area, type K all T®. top manufacturer N W DETROrr. aill. Tool Mann -me & matary expected P O Box Type 70 011 *ftlind - plus $200

Farminom .14-

- 1/lia" Amencan Re-urantFee Pod $560 CAII For Ford al/:% /0•10 Ple.'ine manner' -1.1,0 -•litiaim type th =ne fig- £5*81£ 913 *| Experie:,ced tvt• 1*7 Blrm*am 41012 week E=,Ilmt fringes Send resume POSITION RESPONSIBILITIESBIRMINGHAM 642-3050 353.6500 Earn m» per "lek =. cal, ure or boaoh"'*"9 h.ck<ro- Ex. "*Illo"Bbir,d'el::/h=r;%- to box 541 Obierver Newspopen '11 entail follow up of ACCOUNT5NEUING & SNELLING 5-7758 for ,=le : ormation Open oellent belitits. Chil Mr Dily. 272-9130 DIETARY AIDES 36251 Schoolert Rd. Livonia. Mich- W' in-

/ULL e-, 8/*liqpw Full ben tall Opm pliol,lel THE FREE AGENCY igan. uls quiries to make appointments
-EXECUTIVE-for presentation of concept ofHe.1.-'11.0:I:Vi/063&2:66::rh/ 364=10 .:. 1 Pm NURSES HOUSEKeEPERS

HOUSEKEEPER. between 40 - 55Service Rep
mt 1,1*Il 4 to I pin 00• tra••- NEEDED kEr m,Inem to Imi frorn ARermoons =Id Ini*,ght. Full and Full and part time. days One adult lady aeaning. light cook- ownership at Michaywe' and Nation•1 -atio• offers great »
REUABLE -im.»toymbaby

No lee to liy fen you art on thu I L 7*102 home. 9 to 9 1»ur 3 Positions avail park time FRANKLIN MANOR sit,on -able July 1. Own room. pn- for prospects. work within
INSIDE SALES 04 10- p•n--t 0 12.30 hour able. call * Ste•em 512-116

vate bath. TV Alter Spm 6*€m PLUS Cal Km Stati mall

in$. liw- Mu* be able to drive Po- arranging for property tours tential -d ermi bendit, for Some
calle,e -1 -le, e,(*inence 1•0

FREE , -1 11 - ap-n for your light OAK HILL COM/ALESCENT CENTER close proximity of your own
SNELLING & SNBLING

Down¢own tr-1 Chil 30-3147 or -7712 for SALES POSITION WANTED ,-ure Iman for occa
TYPIST-GENERAL OFFICE home if desired. Some eve-*onal babtti for t.0 yo,m; boys NURSING HOME 352-7390Strong rr-h obility Tro,n in more . 1 0-, Ull I F SPORTSWEAR - LINGERIE m Roel-er a•es Mat provide refer W Sub t-p,ced company requires nings ond weekend work re- DISHWASIER. 4 NOB. F-$01- Good ty™ng $6500 Ternporary Staff Co leading b possible manage- ences 052-2172 312• Gnnd River 477-7373

RELIABLE Biliylitter with own typil with Fieral office work quired Hills Italim Alliele-, RMI:,rant
-1--

Zildo 559-4760

UY TUDER PERSONNEL
IW Ille S•,111:lield

SECRETARY
MANUFAC,1,1101 9 repre-„ut,ve
Si.,1/i.' Se I"/1,/e pe"01'. to
ma-I •0102, 49 ty,01<. filing

ell P,1-ch-§ m,cal -d re-
Milli.. hillib k.,1 8,1 - 9
Ser-• I Eme-C 3-1 SC=Cr,A
L.I. 1/c///1 41130

Permanent

STAFF
Company

Friendly bvonic Office

2.1-2 111

for *-- 0./. 0 In 4 32013
Ply•-• •i

BEAUrY hi- 2,IN•y-• Ii,saiw-
m./41 / 2... ve.r, .,

1 . tral"'1
1. 4 •Im Imliey,Ii.,I Varili

--Ir -a l=- lor lecal
dil. 2734 1 34

GENERAL O"ke Help Same
1 .. . . 01=$ .Mic machme

0,-* WIh- m.- Bili Illl

ACCURACY

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY b Bloomf,eld
low Firm Will train if skills
ore good Blue Cross Po,d
S•ort at $520 - $606

BIRMINGHAM 642-3050

SURGEON

..I h. 0"- 0."*I'- elole to
'im- ".-"•- •..0/ • 10*.
0•r • MI tlme *cal Slt,«arv
4.- 'I"='ll h "'al<'..
m , " 1 "//M/d //d b/b///n the
4. 1- . h.4- 4-
.,1...0- ki'llia. O, med'cal
"-"'110 -d a=/acw eIriewe

1.V

M-lati- e-1
44 /h i lml . Im,1 term

FIA.*MN-to
M<Ine/r Ne-*min
Ba• 10* 31*31 Sdiooler•lt ltd
t.ma..Sa

HOUSEKEEPER to bve m -Wh el
*•Ov --- 0-1 rim. b,th & tele-

CASHIER
Fo, auto diolenhip. coshier-
Ing and .1•phone experience
*INd Apply 0 person
with o,fic, monoo/r at

01'EN SATDAY
UVONA VOLKSWAGEN

In Ply=Il M 4.5.

I.•W- -9-ah,•.4,- Rd.

151 F-i H,Ip W.,I#

SECRETARY Me ve. a sharp Bl
mlh 09* tyl* Id *Ii,flie,d skills '

Incurm..ms-8,0,'01•,or
5514!I

Permanent

STAFF
Company

Bright, Confident
Pence :-414 to ors/,1- small
Famil= clice Nice employer
pivs §1601» - full bene<Ks Whv
- e,11 4-1213 for :ernew or come
into IM: Ch,md R-r Firmington
0- "11 0 In

SECRETARY

GROWING firm. lanning Fo
re-locom in Bermingharn oreo
shonlyl 0'40'3 challenging
opporlunity to Secretary with
excillent Wpong skills and
figure ap¢,tude. to asturne oc-
count adrnin,strof,or, respons,-
bilih. Salary commensurate
with experince Excellent

fring, b..fus Call for ap-
mentment. 963-7575

M *-t-ty emo,er

RESPO,maLE cr, to care for Z
I#,0 '/ dllhm I my home wh,le
1 Be' 01' --- /*-ae- UPIN

ARE YOU THIS WOMAN? ENG-
ERETIC -r n Intelh,mt commu
mcal- -0. an /"thmast,c vnth a
.mt- ... N-h vanetv and
a.all.' A caller - • perionnel

- im.,be,=.cal]• Phone
Mrs ./m

547-4700

ABLE r ' . Oik Park live
m 3 chili//Im. 1-1/1 9,1/ d.vs salary
1.Im-d b",4 $.13„

GEMRAL OFFICE
STEADY EMPLOYMENT Typ-
ing, shor»und. PBX twitch-
boo•d Referenc,1 required
Send quolif,cotions ond refer-

ences to Mf Thomas. P O Box
247. Southfild. Michigan
48075

GENERAL *nce -rk. lood typ* a
m*. 1,t 1 - , l ind call JoA- at

5314.0

Permanent

STAFF
Company

 Responsible Person
1FrWiy *14 te ke In,er,1011*c,
--N ..d# U..arm pays
a,11 11-2111 . colne ..O mt,
My""h "i ...le. till I,m

ment Full time and part
time. Apply in Person Person-
nel Office

SAKS

FIFTH

AVENUE
BIG BEAVER-COOLIDGE

TROY

MANICURIST needed. pert time
Farm:I'llm .1.

ast.-

BARMAIDS

WAITRESSES
Work where Ihe action is.

Opening. days and nights
Excellen, poy and tips, within
commumting distance of Li-
vonia. Pbntkx. Formington.
etc

CONTINENTAL BAR & RESTAU-
R*IT

49110 Grand River. Wiworn

349-6780

BEAUTY ODer*on wanted. full or
pil t- ailele I-ting high
earn//02 4»31-

CLERICAL "I Fee Paa T,- I
Figure .Ii,Ii 0- 1 Cm¥ Mn
Evan. Silli:,0. F4fivilnel 477*11

RECEFnONST to I- pha Fee
ped Type * Top benefits Sm•h
lield Wl - Ev- Subur- Per-

477/.

Permanent

STAFF
Company

Rea.l Pleosing PerSOr,
h-y -1 --e •-th, am vari
ely *11»-ek Yal piy •openon-
.1 allii. fm .0 call 3»7755
- 1,en*i. 0"m till *pm

GENERAL OFFICE
Sales Office of National Corn-
pony o#fers small office at-
•nosphore Good typing and
mature anitude will be ap-
pric,otid h-. HURRY! $500
Call God Gilwn 353-6500

SNELLING & SNEUING

-134-hld
a-*..0.•--010
li .d'll ty, -d ..ir.11

:=r,T™Q - P.a Fee Paid
g tral,Ing pl- ex-

(hil 'Ars Ev-.
477-ml

IUID

Al =-1 M W .rt Ume No et
513.Im

Permanent

PEOPLE

GREETER
W 9 MILE

$520 Fee Paid
All Fibac o=lact here If meeting
peo#e - PI,4 mem / ems® 8
"hat you like best. the this M for
you- Sp=kli' pel="ality *11 put
you m the *chile

THE FREE AGENCY
3-210 .:» -0 Pm

BEAUTY OPOATOR $10 a week
Griltee - a week potential
Farmil- 0,1724. 477-mle

BABYSITIER our home 01.25 hour
Ahni h"' 08" tr'poltatioll refer-
a,res. Each Wed occ-onal other
dly, 13 Alle - brwili,Ill,1,1 Rd. area

1314734

MATURE -man for divenified
autja in ome bookke-w kne,1-
I# req:*/Ii Oak H[U-Nursing
Home *m Grmd River Farm-

477-7374

Permanent

STAFF
Company

Royal Oak Typnt $150
Above aven# typ,M teel no ex
Perie- to -1 on thts full benefit
)* 0.11 50·3143 or co,ne to 2435
Wood"ard Fl"vieva till ' pm Per

NURSES AIDES
L P. N.'s
311:»pm

11 pm.-7:la.m
Call Mrs Powers

354-3222
LAHSER HILLS

NURSING CENTER
14:Ii * ll Ilge Rd

HOUSE de-IC e.ery two .,eks,
relerenom -1 tr-.B#* 0
per dq 13 Mile - Farmingtcm Rd

WOMEN -ded lor,u-t- kitchen
8/n Am=*Im Schoob Food
Senice 47+It.

ACCURACY

PERSONNEL
ACOOUNTS Reeeivable * t•o years

PI- a/•-e Good beIME Sa

UVONIA 21!41.

3043'THF!*LD ....

BEAU"W- -•ed -, 9-
G 1 --, of *11 month
Y**0*0= 7/.'ll,

CASIOER
EXPERIENCED weferred Shia
I--0 1-1 Alk*r * 3..dcli*
E"/n'/* 011 0 ..1.1

SHOW BIZ

SOUTHFLD

BABY sitte. my home Ford - Wayne
Rd ara Y- o.n tr-portati

731218

TYPIST
WITH BOOKKEEPING EX-

PERIENCE $123 STARTING SA-
LARY W MILE - SOUTHFIELD
AREA CALL VACCA AT 356--0
FOR AM'T BETWEEN,4 PM

RADIO atcher. trainee. Midnig
shlit 5 c•y -L No,thwest Suburban
Taxi Fleet 421-5001

MATURE COOKS

HELPER
PdI to Pirt Time

(hit *er 4 PM

KE 7-0740

PART-Time Secretary. accurate typ·
ing ind 41% Some bookkeeping
Hours Men 7,1 Thurs Fn 1-5. Sat
1 to S Meld are, Call anytime

5574321

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
11•e•,Iti hi,Ine= firm vith mod-

ern oinces loicated in Bloomfield
Hill• h- N,mible poion available
for-er-yto =-t top executive
111 -el- MI,Iilite will posjus
0--4 *CrU- and typing
*ills. a '' of 4 years solid
bulim- e,/191,ce with a profes-
11-1 limt mdeocellent jud®ement
If you med the above lecification,
ple- coll=t *1 Ma/ri,on. Touclie.

R..6 00'll. -11•
An eal opty employer

WOMAN oir 10 lor --ich prepe-

Im id .rall' Will traInd ane,on diR

WANTED
PART INE girl for Collection '
work and genera off ice. Coll
for appointment. 773-0300

Elechrolux

15831 W. 7 Mile, Detroit
An ap. O'port'laty en*01

HOUSEKEEPER or couple wanted 00
1,•e m ™ctor's hirt m Bloomf*ki

Hills. Plivate qualter, lovely sur-
roundi,10 M# bve rehrences Bo=
1 11 B-,ileld lill, 41012

ACCOUNT aERK-CASHIER

City of Formington Hills
noid; a person with some
bookkeeping experience to
work in the finance deparl-
ment Speed ond occvrocy
with numbers essential. So-

lory $6.455 per year Ew-
cellent fringe benefits. For
more informotion call

474-611i

WALLPAPER

SALESWOMAN
F....ersh-=n S.le. Must
haw -4.- lom.m sah e:-
/erieeoe ndlet ,- time Hours N
NO **u- = Fra
Rd. 8199/10# El 1-Nt'

transpon•RY to care for 2 children
full bme. 0-5 Bm References re-
quand. mmb*m 647-3329

HOUSEKEEPERS
For Wetland Convalescent
Center. Apply in person Mon-
day through Friday 9 am - 4
pm.

36137 W. Warren Rd.

WEETLAND
An e*,1 Ip-Ity employer

ATTRACrIVE yolmg girl to sell flo-
wen hm a n-er can at Somer*e¢
M•11 9441/; alter 5 PM 6*74'

RN

Ful Ume-Day Shift

Nightingale West
Nursing Home

8365 Newt)urgh Rd.
Near Jo, Rd WESTLAND

See //3. b,110

StrIER for 3 children 5 to 9 years
old. 34 dU' per week Permanent
PO'Bion· lid wale. own
tr•Illoitition. references days call
6*1-1447
evenmil

Immediate Openings
4*ati- m• bei taken for light
0-nbly =,rk h eketrmic plant
$110-1-to Imn. plus raises and
bel,ents Ex.rience not necessary
ShiR from 7 -n to 3:30 pm Some
overtime hadlent working €ondi
tio- A;,1, n.:

Multi-Elmac Co.
22700 Heslip Dr.

Noi Mchigan

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

poIUm Cal 05 652-1871

BOOKKEEPER

Accounts Payable
Must be experienced Whole-
sale experience desired but
not es;ential. Salary nego-
liable. Call Miss Harrier

week*ys. 9 to 4 pm.

349-5000

WAr!,m ,-ed over IS. ex.
perienced 12 - 0 pm mult work Sun-

er€1=9:7 80- R
1.ah,er...

- T

9 Corossion Attendants

$2 30 per hr
Perions r-ded to cook at

and wporvise concession

operated by recreation
deporlm,nt. Apply to:

CITY OF LIVONIA

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

33233 Five Mile Rd.

MATURE Ve- lor li-in biby-
.¢11.(hed..Pm

47"7.

70•pin phi Salary *1:3 and fringe
berents Send us a line to Box 550
Observer N-plpers. 36251 Schoo·
craft Rd . U,mia. Michigan. 48150

Bookkeeper-Secretary
E4eriemed thru trial balance One
girl re:] eMate m.-gement office
**Meld =ea 352-3610

BLUE JEAN JOBS
Gals - 18 or older, save your
nice clofhes for parties and
dates. Work in the Livonio

area on our factory lobs. Pay-
ing $2 per hour.

Employers Temp. Service
26533 Grand River

RECEPTIONFT. nurse or medical
Miatmt. for doctor's office in Li-
vonia S... qualincitions. previous
experience. refe'ences. ind,alarv de-
sired Send M Box "5. Observer &
Eccentric Ne,•*papers. Inc 3631
Schoolcran Rd. Libont•. Mich 48150

NURSES
Full and p,rt tirre. 3 - It:30 pm Il
7:30 am.

APPLY '

BEVERLY MANOR
24500 Meodowbrook Rd

NOVI 477-2000

WAITHENR *ernoms and mid.
nights. expe•ieted only. apply in per-
mon. Pall, R."want. 12.1 Green-
field. 83£2400

152 Fil Hip
WITil.

3564316

TYPIST

Experienced h CPA. bookkeeping
helpful. 1 or 2 days per week to start
Hours 84* Uvonia *rea. Send re
sume Box 108. Ohserver & Eccentric
31:31 Schoolcralt R,1. Livont.. 48150

PARTTINE

poiltioa avia•hle in Royal Oak irea.
to I-* Doctor in his off,ce. 3 dan

tweie# Afpent _ '110'lld d
over 39 *y only if interested in
long te 40*.4
on hotily - Send rest=le to:
Obmerver & Eccentric Newspapers
Box 1- 3181 Scl-craft Rd
Livenia. 0130

PART T[-5 -es help. Shoe Dept
See Mrs Heieni €hit*ens Fashion
Shop. Wo:dmi,id 4.-904

PARTn=. 00•eral office Mature
Ioman w. I- t.. and book-
keep,/ b.*4/ Cill mr D.v al
ter 4:€» pm M,Iih area. 3324eZ

3 ANrn,ESS
PM Time Ewnin"

anbetneen 1:3161:30 pm
0477

EVENING WORK
Pan time. from 5 to 11 pm.
Mature woman. Posting in-
ventory records to Kardex
Coll.

Interist omoe ,-33 years ott Busy BABY Sil'!ER •-ed in mv home
office Some ®4erience prelerred Mon. tlru Wed : inful. pre*hooter
9.30 ti S* No Saturdays Permanent SouU#eld 0"n tralortation

..'

To Qualify you must have:
*Valid Michigan Real Estate
license

-Good Choracter References
*Desire to meet and work
with peopte
*lots of enthusiasm

*Desire for extroordinary in-
corne

Compensation: Straight com-
mission with no limits to
earnings. Appoiniment for in-
terview may be mode by
colling Dove Kott (313)
476-8700 - Thompson Brown
Company. 32823 Twelve Mile
Road. Formington, Michigan
48024.

SALES-ADVERTISING

$300-$700
week

We have anopening for m ulesperson
to sell adwr-,g tlt,t lerves the Mo-
tel industry Chr nece-ry Straight
commis-n W * 00 not haw a per-
lon in o divi- earning less than
000 a -k The large companv in
its field For mformation. call Mike
Lipman.

ITS A •MANS WORLD
Chil and let us sho• vou h- vou too
can be a part d an e,£€itin, '1»odav
and a "Bater Tomorrow* Full or
mn-t,me work an,lable. 10 or over
Call for ,•erview. Mrs Steelman
Tue& 9:30205:»pm. 522-9527

A JOB FOR
TODAYS CONDITIONS

Part or full ti,. Wiur own hours. ap-
proximatelv §10 per hour. free trim-
ing. per,0-1 455 discount Over 18
virs d a®e

(1eensway To Fashion
Jim or Pal 470&174

Betty 47,1/.
Dlim 427•0064

MATURE =om- needed for bakerv
utes Mi- Bake,v. Middlebelt & 7
Mile. Livi,i. Mul

Phone Canvasser
If you have S pleasant voice
ond you ore over 30 and
would like to work 5-6 hours
per day.

Apply in person
8900 Telegraph at Joy Rd

161 AWD. F...1..
W-Id

BUnDING AUNAGER
Mature MA to act - resident man
ager for =bi/*= olfu balding
Good ••1-y Ind free al=mi,er• Top
dermoes re*ired ..7-

910Er ORDER COOK

Experlenoed Dan and ni"u Apply
• Ho-d Jaill,ons Re#murant
21717 Goil River. b/ti,in Beech

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
For fant ,O-1 n=- CW:Iliel:IP#
rarv bo,aile -ed E,lutix, and
or ..0-1 b.c.-d . retailin.
Nce=- E=110• piv -d bments
Co-et b pe'=1' Eh- Skud=ki
Alcove. Blmi*m lil l Maple

PART tin* I-*-per for I or 2 di.
a week Oace ..0 h Warren
aeroll from Tech 02-r EVerience
* refen- „em.ary 751-1017

CENrRAL SUPPLY

Aocounting &
Purchasing

Experienced Preferred
BEVERLY MANOR

24500 Meodowbrook Rd
NOVI 477-2000

UFEGUARD

ATHLEUC Cub Beach. Full time
summer *b Wler */dy =d first
aid trai:=IC relpared Relere•cen Or
chard 1* m .2-2.22

PRODUCTION

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
We ore now taking oppli-
colions

WHITAKER CABLE

11847 Levan Rd
Livonia

DISHWASHER

41 m barner (lead cltion env to
I to. 0-ed proalitimi. dean
•orkin' al/",1 Untlorm, lur
nhed Good PU Mr Wdner. 047·0300

HEAD CASHIER

EXCELLENT opportunity if you
have accurc- clerical ond
math ability plus poise in
handling cuslomer contacts.
Comple¢e training program
and benefits. HS Grad re-
quired.

MERCHANTS

BANK of DETROIT
15444 W M:Nichols Rd

Detroit. Mich.

273-6500
*. Tubman

An el* M:,4-¥ I,Floye

OPENING for -d 6 - bon. ex·
perleace ,00,L a,pl, in per,on
Ram- 1- 1- 1-,raph Soh
held

RECEPTIONIST-NEW OFFICE
Frontdkle'ofmbllccentact
a frie,dly /Imility with a unile.
•We 0-0 ¥oic' and tyll. ca• •An
th* p///9/ Mb Fer. Cul Fnd
Grindle M

KEY EXECUTIVE

E-DYMEN
m,7 w I Mill. s.le la

TELLER

PERMANENT PART TJME
Immediam position for new Branch Opening, July.
1974, at Orchard Lake & Lone Pine Roads, W
Bloomfield Township. Monday, Thursday, Fr,day. ap-
proximamly 20 hours

Candidales will tran tn Downlown Office and work in
Suburban Branches unal open,ng

DETROIT

STAFF
Company

Front Desk Sunshine

illl. QI *INIO I,r *I'/'*IN. I

JR. SECRETARY
$550

0. 4-

E=*4 * Vici./1,1*414 1 10-
Ill.",1.1 dillil.li- --4 com,

=0,0 ""di -1 - hr Ii,8 *Ach

ttal-8 -1 - Ma Good

THE FREE AGENCY
....1-

KETME•al ! . ,=1 ti'll

IWR ®- W;& p.n U. 11-

477-ml

Permanent

OFFICE MANAR vith experience
I=•ed - 4 F#'Ici-'s eme, 1,

.1.15

SECRETARY
*1- dilitinat eiiplime. de--
a- --=d Dkt-- 1.
4••d -••B. -1 =* skilb

04--'-le'¥=iety
.Cr--1 -I

*Illilli fille - c-! A.y h
0111. ..1 1.--1 D..C- R.

AMT 001!PORATION
=*Ille-

4-- 41.

LI'N
477-8100 ext. 60

' Mill,In time
-* SMR Tue# 8 am till noon

Nt#•ingale West BAMAL CORP.
4,•ing Home An •qi ql,Irtii:Ily miployer

836*lowburgh Rd 1•re--ml#3*/per
F...1. ...LAND week 1. my h= M,motk :rea

4.-

SE(mETARY - W#•1 elec- GIRL FRt[MY b ..c b .1.1 of.
L Irk,1 po- Bee, *» h... per =Iic lio,In nex.

..=9 Q-a .. -t J- 1 "AN'*-01 Al
7-111 1 I Ie- 01• Inn er. 2 Wocb

M. 2 blocks W of

.·t

HOUSEKEEPERS 119[- --1 'lit t-. m /1/

Daly ind -lehelt -

161 Mdi or Famole H,Ip Wanlid

_Brook'ane Nse
Needs Full and Pan-time

inside Sales Help.

5 5400

FEDERAL
..1 -=rARY. . m. h. P"dil' Il 1"ll:,1- , BEVERtY MANOR

.,.,40=u. •Waitresses • Short Order Cook
SNaLING & S•ELING. INC STAFF EXEC. SECRETARY Ful&Time Day -- .-Ily.Ally m ..... • Bar Maids • Bartender

N 1,"110=. •=11-d

SAVINGS hM 13*0"0*= 0 "I *I'li"' Company 1- 0.---he ==TAR¥. -t ti... 01. m-, (Woman Preferred)
.

m Keypunchers $ 125 .... u- zi,' I,Ilw "ii 24500 A4,dowbrook Rd. ma, 0 ,¤,  P„=,,./.1 --*id- XM 477-2000 1. C. 4„- Apply in Person2 511 Woodward Ave Im""'TARY -•=-noNIT. 19. hil •r Mr• h-t Ill... loc. 01* I*Of#li . q,L ,..
MEEMIC - -- /.. tr-· 6 Mile & Sheldon Rd.961-7600 EXT 10 Al kli i  Ii,ii- a U. *1 OR OB,MI * -n- w Pyles Industries Inc. 0--- D- •-. my 01-• -1---•rt:=

-a ... 1.- . . Northville

. i

.
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hpl' Obsener& EcoentricNe..pape,ZMonday, May 20, 1974

Oil.'10. CAREER
0.#*--=.I .

Wk"...

Na- - - -GENERAL OFFICE
N,mon,/ pon Ime. insur. MIN.I./1

01,4.4 2.0//0 lon- aggre:.51/09::iho. - mob-

353-2200 --",4 0...,

I."-

JANrrOm -*.1 - .-1 -1 ell
1 11 4-•

. ----1 - . .
...W -I. 8-

163 -.F--1 mo .4-kikh
REAL ESTATE

Foll ,0-ing compony has
immed- oP-Ings for Ii-
-Id =1- poople, Monty of
floor tima E»0011,01 commis-

sions. and bonus plan. For in-
-view oall MI BECKER

HARTFORD

TRI-CITY 425-7272

PART T -L - 8- h-n -

MERCI A=- I *10*re-
m.- A.0, 11- W. 7 li' Rd U-

PAIR i Amti- == 44.
01./.4..... =Al.*t
tial 11 1111.1=7 '1# 11- ..1,"il

-1211
l

ROCHESTER
ANTIQUE SHOW

•6 --.d.b

- tm--7111 n*.0
4--lk"/

--1

'OVI IZAVal=.. Ilel:.0 *I

d'"1 'Iil'.Alwl. 404-

LIKE ....0 21* 7.4

/9/0

2.-=08.

211 *daw 211 *Mw 212 V/Imi///i, r'=

I. .m= TO Nia ** I. /1/9-1.-TA'll."In ,
.1-0 1

47,4. 0

CARVED '* ...0 -- oet. f CUSTOM -ie. b.inkk"' dral' Rejavif Jll.Mt,141' ;
ull mod -.bul mp. -d .-- 111 1 I -d 4 I I M- ---L- ' I *- =I No •

DEN[NG r-m./ 0 -He-od
W*lia 1111 Id 111. 1-r .ANTED. l- - Chel '

"1404 cum• 4.- m" x .· h.1 Delb. R/MI"*"1 -iler •ash- 0
Illed. 2 ,-h I ywr oli best oller ul 11 h h * 000*R Stoves ,

SOFA. m imelt -Ic- my,*. rever- 40·ill Dfilm - Hlii,hild KEIJIN ,
lible e..1-.-d e..... 00-1

1,•00-57..1,m..h. •2*t *5::LGEivIA.34,6:.fil.F46.WANTED'.,1.*In= 6-1 :
425-5 Ill '6.- I'll/

m-- 0-Avt= AVON 44 Arena. 17(m LAWN h.- 0 * 1 'ch eut. n- eller. 1-1 -9• cl- 0 11, Ir. er. 1e1ial - 1 9" 1 WANTED: OLD 6- ).eln pocket '
,KEY EXECUTIVE .-.---.. -

-5 899, Souih Uvernois. south of plow, Im 44470 -11 inwmaltely. Alter S p- AlM- =B tabla %th Im* .,te, dockm I•d WIeili=wmaE-IOYEAerr EEP-'.AM *. HAM FART ....,401.- - b C.a .* 47
Avon Road. Moy 24. 25. 26. 14'U" ire" 'i n' $ speed I m Mumy 35.12. 1r FORD Im Irden triolor and m-- .......m 477/=

HOUSEKEEPING 1 Oill/ Nt- li *-C.h Real Estate Sales Friday and Scourday. 10 AM - er elect!,c 6,·04,tic like new Gil
FLEA MARKET . ou) Fule,rtuRE 1-e. ch.irs bul- 213 I.c. Fer $11••1- Cal W. guoron- you will poss PAA. 45 O00n F. Admi,- _ _.. IUI"< HOUSE ' let•. d--10 PM. Sunday. 11 AM -9 4-5350

MANAGER :2:9:-1-lai ll.0- & ... .
I=*.1 ./ mol l=a - nove on .ion Fre' Porkin, M.N =,r - P.er„ ...er. -W Bilit ./Ill"'0'.in =4. HEATHIUT 90-4. receiver lor iM. M **WIN F .- 2.- n..Ce I a ogr-ive No office multi list

01.7= Wed..1, .Fri.-y nn,4 COUCH. -ir pme table. 21 -le. 11,li Im midel GRAI mid for ,

z. • . m.• 0.-,-, .....•.... •6•„m/=/.2 163 //// /1////// H.* 1-. 03.vivi and livonia WANTED BIRMI!¤IAM HISTORICAL -*TV. *reD comole. emi tabtes - in Idt form Becm- 01 lack of i

S.. This is o profik,ble and •*- OLD ht.'ll Ill BOLEM *» tractor dth plow Ind JOCIETY. lamm * ='-"" bana. 6 1-•. Ill - 4»ke: 310 1581 1
...._ time. :§ bul" bee" u,ed It has 5 1

""'" HERITAGE FESTIVAL kc: 2 -5.r: 6=125 - - 12 5 30•citing opporturlity. if you
.olly val .2 -rk We or. 201 A.1,"I Sils MASZY-Arill- Trlaor. 1970. 11

m or m,ke m olfer Phone dunng 'TELLER Z; :t/:.Z'  rti4 I,rn TOP ous about -ching you Wit.1 radio- 0472. 5.:fNAS:Nr .etl-1 couch clean SALE the e..'I.,0 4*.1 :

KIRBY VACUUM me I I doal "// i. /1 / don work '

- 001 1•c-• - a... 0- ..r ... 0. ®0„.e,44 MOIEr, 1 will show you how
and will *oin you for this full PUBLIC 4,6-1,8 -19* a..cs

NEWBURGH s.im ' Club
00 oom nue money than you

1 0, pon time work. For full de- ., 011
MEMBER-p for gle. 1, dico.

eve• u,or-d poss,ble asa
Doill NOTICE 209 F...... DREXEL 4*op be-oard Ind Reirlorby, 070 SO Liwn- S Mile Ne-.gh Phonehme for 10- sile bed s.ivel

.„Ii, . _.*w....c€* MetropolitanHospital pROFES<Kr•AL in R•ol E,tot. Coll Miss Rogg 261 -8555 MARK YOUR CALENDAR /01 2 GOLDEN Vkery. ...1, gro„nd rocker Chil aller W 4. Plvmouth med Kirb, m 4277734

8" 21
& HEAL™ CENTER WEST

IMPOMANT EVENTS WHICH WILL 0-er. G ' . t.es .reader.. 453.t. Used Hoo-1. L.*'s. etc . SIN»
LACY ENrERPRISES GARAGE S,le Thun & Fn Mas

564-6228 28303 Jo, Rd Wes,lond 323353 10 . , TAKE MACtneS OOMING :Ct.Im':Cg=:"I DINING R-m Set. 11»m-ville. 4111 12 lile Md . Berkley Drd 'Ith ' arn te 3 pm I.

5224800. ex, 286 SUN. MAY 26 bet-- 7-1 0 Mile 47+Sll be.aw MI••1*'chroldtable. Ham,teld 1.-e FWchester .

lst Federal Savings A MOEr IMPOmANT 532-110 old etcellit c=ition 123 45>=m
Spm 171- Rewre E 4 Southfield S

ettra hiA 4 - bick chain. 00* REGENCY ,-t n,I:,21:11•e. 0 Yte GARAGE Sale Wed ma¥ 21 1m
for a full or port firne posi- GRA- CUrriNG. odd *In. plint,4 COMPLETE SELECTION OFof Detroi t LAID .9 1- I. 11' 11• • ...' non (3•-I. storting soon ,i.liall ...4 4-rk Have mol ART

FLOWER & COU)NIAL 1-h - Table Ind SECTIONAL Sola s pieces beige tur. al "Mile Some furn,ture mac
..alls ch'in. IN .ood 00•Uon -1 or ted blek. E=Illi c-il.• El. aim-' r= 1-* Cti,Ii:,Ii.Ii Col 1 90€by b o res-m, ion. .-0.. AUCTION VEGETABLE PLANTS belt eller 5»1511 antiq- -in a#on, dripes off MUSKIN 24 ft pool one vear did-RETtRID -,- r-.d c.le . ..... O. 0.- ..C ... CALL NR PmNGLEMEIR AUTOOmLE -*I -d /BIN OVER - MEKS OF ART CON ACRE» 10 0,00§15 FROM white. 477... neel 1-er bm oller

-= ly *//d //3//r lo- E///Wr /|1/ St/TING OF ALL MEDIA. OIL 46,1- Mural top only. maple M 46441'10.
.                                                                                                                                                                                                                            BEL-MEN 522-3010 car mi '-0,•...y. ot, a.pn. *REASONABLE PRICES inches wide. m 47+3131 Air conditimer. lan mower. kitchen

CamE .....

ACOOUNTANTS

with gogu publ•c aclpunting
eiger-00 - CPA' s & wn,ofs
only - Do *ork for Southheld

, CPA #,rm Call & ask fo, Judy
559-6666

MALE OR MALE
EXFIRIC«ID 1ELLER

1 - 1,•,1 - el
Mt t- 4 "41'r. I.In 12 -
Ull I p. I.'41'"1'""hy 0 1

FIDEUrr a DildliGAN
e=M

MERCHANDISE
MART

Opening A NI,v Slore In Troy
CAmi I.I. -ck hi'".lid h

t."le• 'a- -!1 5 • m Wili.,1.y•

JR ECOQUNTANX T./"I// ,+
lerred /1 ./--1 - 4.4

Apt. Monager Couple
E.'"110"c- ' ""Im'111 mo"age

GUYS & GALS

(TRAVEL)
U.SA Inc agoin enrolling
FUU TINE work Trovel voco-

tion 1,04 for jummer Flor-
ido. T.E. and California

during wino. months with
mo,of cities in belwoon No
•*pe,-0 nece.sory must b.
over 18. r.a,, single. and
willing *0 1«,n. High Iorn-
ings plus irr,ned,0- drawing
account Au® and tens-

portation furnished. Call Mr
Sne. 534-DOO for appoint-
n,en'

ATURE -*ld -•men •AthL F/ time. //A time
a-,4 47.1.2

PARKSIDE APARI MENTS

Couple r-did. imrridiate
opening A,Iid- monogers
138 unit, Finkil and Tile-

graph Mu,1 be handy with
small M»n Good solary. 2

bedroom aportment phone
and utifit. Wri- Congress
Monogement 30555 South-
field. sue- 1 10. Southfield.

Or call 647-7173

PRIVATE al *r *rb wil • di-

-ce I .** M=.ill- flwn Jume
M . Al,0. 1 0"B .1.=4242

Mature Couple

.Ill'.1 - Full time
'. ME . .r ..... No

455-3020

AP-W/9-

I.* Mill to mal"'-
-all .- h Ply•-• 16
14" Irl-m * -4
1,",7 h.. al'** .mi'lly'll,t
A.Inli",0......LI.. .14™

TYPIST

REAL ESTATE ONE

Career Opportunity

Rial E-e On, Sales Associ-

atm ari -Hing rnor, hornes
han ai,W.,0 el in
•gon. Imrn«liate op/nings
available *w reputable. am-
bitious people I earn ond

grow wIth u. as we expand
across Ihe nation. Famous fast

start training program. sales
aids *d competition con't
rnatch. Aend our next Ca-

reer Semiror on Wednesday.
May 29,7:30 pm at 33620
Five Mile, W. of Formington
Rd Call 261-0700 for your
complirr-loary res-vation

REAL -TATE SALES

Jd= a /./4 #01 I T.y *t hal
......mc. ...Ile, 0.
avery /0. I . -nice Wh,Ch
me- -9 b- k. oae

Pily 1 .1 -1 0..1"I are
'*Milid . -' Fw Ime or 'Irt
time YI  talk  - Tra-W

meet.

ORilley Realty
STUDENT1 -- ** p. .m
Pan t- 3-d -t I
ped m,"17 -d --- e'lvil.*Ill<
to .- d...4 For home 'ter.

270-795

Representatives
for r.0*:ciowide food com-

pony Salary. commissions.
bonus- and cor allowance

Apply,• person

8900 Tiligroph at Joy Rd

WANTED

PROFESSIONAL

PEOPLE

WhoN/4 3. In-ested

014

HELP' U.d al. lor Eu-

.....0

HOUSE PAINTING

Need y. b.. *lid lili year'
Collele lill' 'Hh M., 11 e.-

No job ./=d . tao
Fl.e " - IA¥/1/

arolid. 00+33.2

"TERK* 0/*/ »*/ by le<
1 . 1 *1.. *-- Free 0-
m... -=7

HAVE . ' 1 1* year de-1
-001 =-in..i.1,"le ."*VI
mal. MI- e 1601 ™, 043-I,6

STUDINr#U/Mlooki for -11
11¥ht = job Hard working.

HOUSE NefTERS Need the

e*•r• d /1.- -ched up
E•rimoed R-p-le rates Gres

340410

HOUSE PAINTERS
COUE(* SrUDE,frS NEED WORK

REA-*ABLE RATES
CLUR 3

0...1 J m.m

FUOR CARE Senice. offices.

1 , *I'lia.k Mi *-11*7

FU)OR CARE kilce. olfices be-
Mi 6-1-7

HONDA -1-le. - ec. and 45*ce.

t- 09. 90 caaillite. 1 day Iervie•

PAINrING & BUILDING

lad-ial Am *dent. work'11 way
Iria Colll ---1. R--bh
Ma nee =4=

166 -n. Want.d
F."il

UCEPeED [MY CARE - a tood
*ace 1/ 90:/ dIM -h you work
A<:s 2 h * 0.- Full time open-
:p,or ==ner• fan .44-1-

COLLZ .... 1 b need 01 full
time "11"'1= 11091:'e/. n- thru
Mid -3 - ' ·. Ills Include typing

MOTHER ./. bab,mtting.
Ply,tih - Fbrinlil*mi Rd area

421-77/1

Mich- Cr=

I.L. 11.. . /1

PAINTINGL ACRYUCS.- LIlli-

OGRAPHI ETCHING& PRINTS.
ENAMELE SCULPTURE ETC
BEAUTIFUL DEODRATIVE. CDN
TEMPORARY AS WE11. AS TRADI-
TIONAL WORKS GATHERED lHE

WORLD OVER. ORIGINATING
FROM GAU.ERIES ODUECTORS

STUD!0& WORKSHOPS AND PUB-
LISHERE WILL BE SOLD IN 2 EX
CITING AUC™]N EVENTS

FIRST AUCnON PREVIEW · 1 PM -
2 PM. AUCTION - 2 PM SHARP'
SECOND AUCTION PREVIEW 6:30
PM - 7., PM AUCrION-1:30

SHARP'

BOTH AUCrIONS WILL TAKE
PLACE IN THE BALLROOM OF

THE

KINGSLEY INN
WOODWARD SOUTH OF LONG
LAKE RD. Blm•FIELD HIUS
MI+„11

CASUAL DREEE DOOR PRIZES

ADULTSONLY PLEASE'

AUCTION Not HELD FOR THE

BENEnT OF CAP A-D

202 kychs For W.
BIKE. 3 leed. cheap. needs mbor

640./702

GIRL15 green S speed V- bike.
//A/. Exdk,i coltion. m 1 year

453-1577

HUFFY. 10,peed. boysorange. 051
453-1;42

SCHWINN. 2 girts 21&n. Gbod
cond//wn *10 each

4*0422

SEARS Sp,ler. 5,peed Wke ex-

cellent con#tion *35 or  After 5
427-7/78

BICYCLES
AME,UCAN & FOREIGN

Fuji. Vull Bitavul. Roes. Rollfall .

JONIMO INC.
!7701 Joy Rd.. 422-1162

Mon thru Fri. 10-7

SK 0-5.30

BOYS I nch Hi r,se Riod
conation. 90 m inch heavy #My
Wke. 010 211-¤01

'1,1,<A.C. D

FURNITURE SALE. uphobteredW. 7 Mile ba Fam*on. Merriman chair. tra•10=1. 11& Amth brown
474-7642 chair. LOS. Ta cart

Iram. 018 00"I"Mirirv =18. 1, hi
HORSE HAY. Rabba Hay. Mulch. 06 HIs and Hir ciin. m elch Ot-
Straw. R,Mils. Milk Cane, Cow toman *» D-h end table. like new.
Manure Ga 1-4414 06 Off •Mt• table lamp. CS Girls

French Plvidd bedroom set. off

PETUNIA LAND •hlte. do,Ne *-er with hilch.
night nt=i de* Ilth chair. $123

IS OPEN ¥Mte #Ii#/Iit lehairs. round with

Hybrid *I* 1175 per nat All oth- leal. Ill Roclil cir. cone -t.
er bedd Ind '4"libls plant. Ill 4 INEd" chi#'. 014 015 Mapk

det m and matching chair07S. 45 yean m kilim- at le!5 Hag- ;  desk ISgerly I mi¥ Nollh d 1-N or 1 mile Delk 0 drawers. ® Oth-
South 01 Econe Rd. Belleville er misc 11<,111:,Ii :St-1011

699-3399
MOVING to Art=,a. bedroom set.

$123. guitar amplifler m. garden
210 40=cos tooll mi tte- 45&-!704

RANGE. Ge,=al Electric. white. self MEDITERRANEAN 3 peces 4
ele=*< 9,- all allir featum Per- month oki
fect condition Ill ..7.-

522142

WESTINGHOUSE air condit,mer ne• BEDROOM - 81» couch m
BTU u/d 1 n,onth. SISI Ken,nore electrk /0,/ and refrieerator $75.
portable di,Imaher avec/do. *125 armer. pool talle $10. Hk*bed :70

4564540 1.1 Sil- Bell 1.1.10

G E 15 cubic loot refrigerator
DRESSER & cha. 0 n converbble

aut--C ke maker. avocad". couch 'Ill• 1 -Miq// el=ndelier
e=lle• cm,ditjim *10 .,.135 iconces. 1-W ch,Ar & ottornan

=.272
REFRIGERATOR 17 eu.It like new B
mol- *0*010 474-2- SOFA. clmir. solid nuple end tables

coc-il table & cabinet Good condi-

REFRIGERATOR. Frigidairt. 13 eu tion 642-5320

ft.
GA 7-1882 FILE Obfnet. free,er. bar stools.

c-ts. dek *pel Indrol. window

REMODELING -1 sellt electric
Aides. kitchen table. chairs. book.

0-6*,r r.il/. Cologihl copper double Cales "Ill' 35"647

built-In oven 34/-'858
SALE! SALE!

ELECTRIC Ran/. 40 ch Frigidaire Ltv Room Set. ¥ new ./. $100
E teelled 0-tion. Ho Bedroom Sm

474-2537 Bedroom Sell new .9 $1"

GE refriler*or. -te. good condi· Sola Bedi. 1- m
tion Belt offer. Re¢nlerators $29. 0

4.-91. Gas • Elec Stows $29. m
Lamps. new 2 04, U. 0

SEARS ct-c double oven gas range. Chest, & Dre-ers $17. :23. $21

coll/,tom. clean Good condition. Mattrelle... . ... 01/. 121 07
Bat offer. 0 4354919 Bunk Be«h. le. .9 -

KENMORE Del,ote -her. dryer
Dinette Sal n- m

avocldo *00 Frolt Free Frigidaire' End Table Sets. 3pc. new $10
white. 0175 Ch!1 0 to 10 and 4 to It Sol• 6 0-. new . $101
P.m. 235.0132 Hollywood Bed. com

Table• & Ed Tables .4. SS
GE electric coppertone Move. W. New and Uied Furniture

47$-402S
BARGAIN HOUSE FURNITURE

15.0 cu R. upr¥* freeler. 6-ot. 21741 Fe-11 lati/liser )

excellent conation. 2 years old. *110
or be# 0119 )1 34*3976 MODERN * in. sda. lold - brown

stripe. excellent con®tion
WESTINGHOUSE chest free:er. $85 647·5240

and In* room vt# eouch. mis

cellaneoul 11*turr Crib, co;4
Double h*--bed 'ofette drop le/f
bar table

DINING room nitum. table. bullet.
china cabimt. 4 di,rs chain link dog
run. Like ne.. 647-3211

DOCIURS hotne Ele•- aldinini room *et be,t 0161 bviumbv
pen. 6",1 table etc UN 1-24

NEW Hille lamp. bright yellow
basket Imien » inches across. still in
the box. m 4274121

ITAWAN tra-mal couch. blue and

green pil. hmed back.  4 *18
good c,dition 412-11 19

REPOSUZED , ft/,Iture. BU) has
sevent miles. con,*te house full.
less then mx monthi old. take over

small pi,1111 or lay off bilance. in
cludes Heraon =la and chair. plus 2
ectilon eld tal:*. ntchil coffee
tables. t. '  . lamm. four
piece be*go,n m,te. Mth dole dres
ser. mirmr. 0,4. bookca- bed. and
tive piece liette. Unclaimed Lay-
away. B .... 1-- full. in-

cludes vel* 11,4 room suite. two
Spon. h Odi Morale tables. double
tiered co:ail two Spanish lamps
complete Sp-- be*oom suite -th
mar prooled tops. *e-r. mirror.
ehet. fadl or »een mied bed Serta
Smoothm-ter mattral Ind box

*rinD. pli live piece Spinish di
nette set. all for :*7 Takeover pay-
ment 01 U veeklv. BID Furniture
Wareho- !0001 Midway Blvd . Yost-
liti. Open dailv 10 AM ·  PM

461-

DINING room -te. sohd oak. table. 6
leather '- ' chairs. buffet and
chir,a c rare qualitv and
be,Kiful. SIN'm by appointment only
Mult be seen 464-2307

COLOR 21 N,ch comole US Color 2S

inch. comole $16 Black and white
poitable m Excellent condition

33&*17

212 WaKid Misc.

TRAILER,-per to sleep 3
470-0741

WANTED: pt.np to p.inp off water
from pool 00,/r

421-0177

BUYING -d and new household
items. .0.0, ania. atties.
comolete bla aill ter G em

LECLERE Upn/* tapestn leon, 9-,
in wide **Ad ne• .

1

Ge#/6 1

GARAGE Sale - 1601 Ma- t..r ,
vania. bet.,en S Mile & Schoolcraft- I
wet of Neit•/$· Miv » throu«M':'
Miv n LMS d barmm' ./1

SWIMMING Pool oval. brind ne#
14 11 with ladder Alter §110 or test
offer 6-4957 '

GARAGE SALE.10 famthes AM.
dren's clothes. tors lots of misc
Thurs Fn. Wark 11150 Inkster
Rd 90„Q, 01 6 Mile

BURTON HOLU)W S-,m aub rn,m-

bership,vail-e
261-7832

GARAGE Sile tool -*,ques tos s
md brick.-brack lur™ture Ma
Und. 23rd. Nth. 0 Vansull ott Cher

rvhill near Wav- ltd. Restland
522-6693

LEAVING State Munt sell household

furnihnu. rmst 12«3 Hartel 1.1
von.

GARAGE Sale Tub enclosure ped=
tai fal. Awn. much mix Mav 23.24
Dvh 1-1 L/hmi LIN""a ; Mile
Middlebelt an, E of Brent,vood Xt
of Pembroob

BEDS. dremers. metal cabinet. wood

cabinet. fireplace •creen & tools • ri
nger waim. mis left hand golf
clubs. Wella¢houle roaster dishes
MA 64- TY7-2675

ANTIQUE:S. luumek,Id. kids stuff
clothes doll house laded dners.

china. dirdn, Ice cream table 851-1439

SALE Monebv Tuadiv. soh chairc
d,shes and etc 4430 Olvia 5 bib E

of Woed•,rd. S off 14 Mile

GARAGE SALE Wed Thurs Fri +

till 5 PM 9-. refneerator. la-,mo·
wer porta- -p Awn roll st•av bed
mint b.b. bo••Im, bal and ball
Household and misc items N73 Fot
rest. Dr S of JA· Rd.. betweenl), 1
and Haillpilv Holida¥ Park Sub-

456-2//0

MAVERICK Gran Hound rid,ni
mower lass catcher Recoil start 7
hp. 9.0 3- It 15

BEER HATS for Fathers Div 2 *f
ferent stvles Ask for Inretta before

*m 07-0444

PORTABLE Ireen Ke,¥nore *Eh-
..sher. 14.'mi bench 14" 1 75' Red

rui nvion S 11 12. #mlar '. saze viola
3344426

MetropditanHosPital H..,I=.4 »p„ PLUS ina2nd or 3rd Income a U Seer-,W Nuaer•-   -- E Ic}dz 3 speed good coldi. Small chelt type relrigeritor. 150 REEL TYPE lawn mower Se-.¤6-332 HAND HOOKED Wele,rne rum MS .l4-

& HEALTH CENTER. WEST OVERTIME 522-8528 Eezy .A.....5:fal In.Blm Beadiful 1-d mmi needlepolnt pil. Craftsman Wll. CS 354-3424

28303 Joy WL. Westland P.... 'Ii'ad'* 1.r ..m... .th ELECTRIC *me. 30 inch. lon. 041*64 ALL PIANOS WANTED

522-6800..•1286 .-d t.li' 'liRy.t :tli.4/M 4,10»-t-t, E..... Ily' I. P./8/8 ./.All MANY PEC)PLE ARE..  A SCHWINN. 1* meed Suburban. hs; Coppenone. Wry ..Od Condm- 11.
HIQ{EST PRICES PAID GARZGE SALE. 31645 Grenn,-

u.none 'Irdlill. .14= -0142 COMPLETE living room let. -ch. 2 SCANLAN Ke 2-7537 west of Ne•,burg -th of Lvndon
chairs. 3 tables. pictwe & lamp All May 21 - m. Tovi. clothing. household

t14 1'Im ilia'Ic typeinter In Only conolmed with earning •c Experl-ed. r-=-ble rates SCHWINN 21 inch. Varsitv brown GE Poltable electric dishwasher, or single Be* 11%& All Non-Ferrous Metals furniture. babv Rems. AMon itemsoffer Call after

L 74, .,, NH, O living in-od of moking Will *k...Niver 477.11" elee'le" MI,diti I® mifes B¢ys ;ued '00· S cycles. cutting
Ir, G- hily r- sch-led ., rnonlyl Our soles team has LADY WmES to do b.-work in *" Pm - *cyck e=lient coed, on top Cbst *270. used 3 Copper 75-1.00 Brass 35-60c MISCELLANEOUS Rtinmace even -

tion.OS 474-,0 mentl•. Will,en $150 682.468: DINING room table . 4 chain. thin< "2* F. m.m, In! Solver

benents Apply on opening for o new associ- P'ymo.hm bedroom set. tablel. lamp; black and Leod 14c Aluminum 1 2-24c
Bell Roche-r 651·04'L

GIAT OPPORTUNITY ......... ... ate VVe have proven our
455·4.2

BICYCLES - immediate delivery
FOR a cotta 'chen built ins, white TV. 5»Il 644-Ill Batteries $1.60

1971 Sean De-

Imports · domesuc. Fhly assembled . Chalt in 427·5016 DECORATORS 4wniture. must sell Carbide-Nickel-Silver NEIGHBORHOOD Garage ute 6323

-           8 am and 3:30 pm abili,y to troin you for a fast fi"bjhtrai'nmfo Factery wirr"My Parts Deering bel,nd Garden Ot, Hospltal. .

- Fhlt serviee - all malles immediately. cot,¢ry French. painted pymouth Iron & Metal Mav»and 21. fimS,mtoipm ....
PAID UFE INSURANCE DELUXE CHECK start to the top with us Con- Moidiyt66.h FriNy 477.3744 Pedal N-Puck. SS,-1«i N Inch /1 rmle yelow with self - Breen. din roomset Gl- encloeed

BLUE CROSS PRINTERS INC
851-6000 for a personal in- FULL time dil I,Ii#,Ii needs Old
didates will apply by calling cleaning own Like new 14 years nutch. b:/14 table. 4 chairs. best Open Sal. 8 am - 4 pm MUST Sell Evervth,nl' Appltances

PAID VACABON -RW. ./ford .or. 2 y,an .,r**r,e exc,1- 203 BoaB and Motors
522-7434 price accepted- Allo red and oringe. 425-1110 453-1080 furniture. Iks•mer'• clall,es, tools

velvet mia with n,Itching red Excellent condition Il- Rockland

PROFIT SHARING W•• c• Fl-1 R fr,m Tele- terview. Coll Jim Merritt now! references. .*lable Immediately. Want a red bar:mn' My Maid Dish- captaim chain Call immediately WANTED Ne,• or uled luggage rack S of Plvmoth Rd W 04 Beech Dal,

MEININGER REALTOR ©'" 042-1617 M. 15 891*111 y type 14 ft fiberas washer only coots *12 93 but works Wl- !!C for VW beetle bet- retail price If it KE#.0116

*-S. m 411"0'lill. Call Mrs .0--pe-.yer -ilbil hop rig. - 14 il of imil hke a Di,lini,iler Ind faMens on your has all the pans. - .re would like r
REGISTERED kne m-ights. in Excellent cor,1,9 00 After 5 Im hucet in leconcts Will send Illustrated DARK Ek-1 corduroy couch 100 to have it for com*ng Please call SEEBURG Juke box e rpm. CIOFornington the home Uce-d md Rehreeces 6441 56 Broch.e or .ve dno-tration free inches long - C»It after § pm Janet Woodring 4 453-0 during the I Vallev slate 0001 lable plus extrasPART TIDE..i *Ii.craft G.,Id Forn,ngton Hills Area .2.1= Call week®, alter G pm anytime 35&214 dav or at *te 455-jIGI 301 11.est ietr 453 S301

851-8855 9 .I .4 - "' *Ct or
Whwry 0/ bet-- ' .d 3 PM - DELUXE 14 11 fiberglas n,labout SK or St,L .1-1.7

SHEM BECKER'S „142„ ::=L.= =.111= T.0 'DOG0=KS= 20:eU'2'£ 211 Hous,hold Goods { -
211 Hous.hold Goods '

ma- 1 8/11' Imcisale or,m- wi" ret -1,2='er
PART mi OR - twne me" or -tlk D-t -s - Party ,[hn ... 1 .....t Ah• odd jobs 
--Ah,t, P- - IC• er dr NURSES AIDES

'10"le,01 W# W =t rel"red Amitable imme-tely Call Jane SUN FISH Wlboat g,een elIeeUent MOVING A-sell Mahogany dining
bver- 9 -r h- Co-er/1" Oer)Fel IFC All IMJE/IM'illitah ./U to Ob» 01.3./ ar Limile

---. ... 1. ...
047-81§ e.,dition 1- ARer 4 PM Iet. over $110 ne.. Imenfice *250

I. L. -1 r.,Ii „.Z= .........-- -rvef ' 80.Mt .9 -. Il 522.1072 LM.1.-1. Dortaole. -oa top .90
ALL SHIFTS Scli-01 RELIABLE *-r Mil baft while Bunk bed;. 00 Chb. $12 Magnavox

-1

Guards Guards Guards Full 'ime ond pan torne
2 MEN mothen Y- tr-,portal- al-4162 h, motor. tilt trailer. mmt,ell Al. '* 46+2760

F= Vac'In -d for day Working ALUM-OGIAFT 15 n r,mabout # M.MO· St" Li,Ang room grouptng
Pinkerion'$ Inc the olde• BEVERLY MANOR OR Womin. This 8 not o fan- HOUSECU,ANINGS-a ,hy Kathy. or best caer E»e,10 0,007 CHAIR. corgour vibrator gold vinvl Sears
company in The business.

421*11 SEMI V 14 R *y-od runaboli '•'v· rIf/r 453-5765needs men e,th- full 0, port 24500 -ado-brock Rd cy cd. - simply want men
eivellent con€ition $125 or

l
lirne If this paper reache, NOVI 477-2000 or women wh,nid a iob 2 REUABLE mamim bab,it while udin1she4

your hor. we con offer you positions available. call 9:30 70• vic•lon - lor by working
4.034

COLOR TV. 21 inch walnut console

emoloymeno within 10 miles PONTIAC AREA AM - 10 AM 561-5566 - - ,"r t-p"lation 7214'U RINKERBILT. 16 1l Tilhedral. Io. Pn-- 111• tal•ng Automatic color WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
rider. 84 8 hp Chry,ler le• imr,fier. all ch-ls. excellent condi

Free uniforms. life insuronce. CONTRACTOR
-00" ho- 21 TWO ... air con*t-ers 6000

EXPERIn«ED Ihby,itting. your trailer. giter *is St- Al.o Ciest ten - 728-5404

and Blue Cron

NEEDS „0£* hy i/b,WI,Il to WI m Ii Iirilii*, Co' I"fil ' 47*4014 .10 clb . 55 1,3 Jal=,on. Hinp.; BTU m l•.al BTU $120Pinkerton's Inc ./."M.le EX- . O/ a=Ilte training
EXPERIENCED nihi,e live in C.IL-//0/10/Ir 33,IMS Stroll...el- biby buggy. m GE

fur•-14 U- Stm & Ski Ma

15565 Nonhland Dr -1..=-4.-al- ..am i ./9 - t. 1- or I . colk- Seady job For comole Mer- St• 85 1-8640

Northland Tower. Suite 105 E -11 ...1. - » ./.lic'.4 - ./pe,Wilil Our non molier• *10 Nek - LI :4313 CATARMARAN 11 R Phoenix m
Southf,eld ..1 ... * m..1 lia-*I.** fl .*il ,ed 1 1*,Iia,I.,Ul, 042_, BROYHILL Italian Provencial yofa CLEARANCE SALE

DEPENDABLE *tl- would like ind match cl-r. bedroom chair.
357-2443 EcceFic IN -MI - Oale UBBY bby-t*I in 1- horne 7 Mile AEROCRAF'r 15 FL Ple,plm *H excelle• 001,dition Call 453-4175 --

21.1,1 Libby Assoc.. Realtors
*.1 47+17» Fiber,1,1 40 hp Ev•rude electriclaner Ind cm*rols. trailer 0050 COUCH w*h 2 nildlng chairs. light -
BABYS/rrOB DONE. din in my 423419 green excelle* 00•ilition After 6 pm TWIN-FULL-QUEEN-KING SIZE

162 M•11 . h.b- P-1 Thle ...ed bl. i 1 lobs 594=

oonEE SERVICE w- Mu 7 Mite Inkster tal| CLYDE 16 R. PIe-tan 110 tridler
I. 0 ..i /1111-h C- .1-577* d . 31 10' Evinrude' SINGER -t. machine. Touch and -
-1. ....1. R.....1 - Lm. Sew Delume model. new in carton BEDDING -

..

MAY

HOW ABOUT ONE WEEKEND
A MONTH?

U.S. ARMY RESERVE
IN LIVONIA

Has openings for men

and women veteran or non-veteran

To Train in Various Career Fields
C=pentefS Vet•cle Meehants

Elic,nciatis Upho*:e,ers
Medic* Tecn©ans Dnvers

COC*S and olhers

JOIN THE 301st M.P.'s
34451 Schoolcraft n Livonia Call 427-1886

10 .01• ...m**F.

-- -7 BABYSTrrEl •*dow woold like
lork • Sommet Park 'rea. 0-9

MANY PEOPLE ARE.. t-•-- ..7-

Only 00,13<ned with earning BOOKKE-ER - Secret Full
o living wisiod of rnaking 20. (»-  D-e• 3

1-1/// back/led -d

money' 02 '01- Mom has *0 -k 8.-Id Wele•red
on opening for o new ossoci- "14=. I.I. Ill... .1.1„1

de WI hove proven our PROFI»UL OFFICE •oft doce
obilily lo min you for a fast I. - b.-0 404 -1 ok BlrmiN-
*on k> *0 op with us Con- "11'9,11 .C=.

dido- will apply by calling SECRETARY. Sc-1 Admialitrative
851-6000 b a personal in- A-'biL "IS --r -- J.Y
wrview. Call Jim Marrift nowl

MEININGER REALTOR 1&I 1=1•h••cli.,

Forrninon Hill $ Area -1-1.-ap".Il.El.li-*
05 T -" 1 m IWII= "*

INTERESTED IN call I ...1

A CAREER IN FRIM,pal--1
At! In.11.-A.11*'lle

REAL ESTATE? 01-1.-7.m
.

Ch// laNY I . //„I//i

- 7 Sly 47+J.J

LARSON M R.. 'HP Joi-on. Pam.
Ce tralle. e-111,1 c,ti,lition 1-d FIVE Plece -Inut bedroom set. 0175
with eira E.di,O for Cohe B,h. Two calpea IO *l! ti=quoise: 619

334-- role be. "ad Lar®e Bpanish. pic
ture. Sqer portable sewing macnine

4*allSAILBOAT. • R *th t,Wler and mo- P. Ud
tor. File *009 •ithlarle Hddy
al, 0.- 1 bul• b kebot m.d MEDITmRANEAN STYLE goniole

I,Our NI ruider Ind .n. Ste-Al»Fh, radlo combin,Iion.Wrhaard. a  boat. Uke - be-•Id -net. phone neel work
4267/8 Colt .... /*I.li 'Alt

RED *. "-* U. W. LIGIrT D- cad /od c-tion1-0 6, 1-ly d € all nber.I... Slie. 2 11. Ioven ,00,I Rornan
Mh. 1* 0110'"= bod c.,68-. *48. U. 00- 1. 1 52'. 1100

455-407
1-t **/1- aler Eval:*
a. U+1011 r.

MUST SELL anill room. - living
CHRIS QUPT. 0 1,- nber0- IMEL.Id' *cel. a-mt new' allo
Commil.£ m Ir' 1. t.,rE c== 5*41,7
1-4* "i. 23.11 ./ CO•dillo•-
Den. -De. 772-""7 COLONIAL couell duir and foot/001. I•od trIA lid condition

53&011
SAIL BOAT. H IL Ober:1-1. m •q
R mil. At Sam, 1 tr,Oer

WHITE AUTOMATIC
ZIG ZAG

CHRYma ...A . 18- -1./. 91 C.1 4/" 8 P. I. SIIl liall dll- fent-§.mall' c,-1. .1,04 Am.ric-- de
0* WI-rpal„=,laor Ic=h

WAYFARIX * R. S-- ..11=. S'--d-
.*.04 •-mt,-r. uN:vma,Larilic agwrER

L

SAVE 49%-60%
California Modem Sofa -Reg. $289,95 -Now $148

Black Vinyl Chairs -Reg. $127.95 -Now $58

Black Vinyl Onoman-Reg. $44.95 -Now $18

Modern Night Stand -Reg. $69.95 -Now $28

Modem Spanish Chest.Reg. $99.95 · 0$119.95 - Now $74.88 .
--

Spanish Dresser ·Reg. $16995 -Now $99.88      ,/.

19 Inch Portable ColorTV -Reg. $449.95 -Now $349.88

Portable Washer, Gold OnlyReg. $244.95 Now $189.88

25 Inch Console Color TV Up To 40% OFF

WIU . sool#.1 .....C al"M
- 000.-m- 10-- n.nS.L -h chne- ALL APPLIANCE ITEMS CARRY SEARS -

HO/1 -M..1 ....,

GUrrAR ** -w/-4- -IK/litifus:ve#,gir-W REGULAR MECHANICAL GUARANTEEPART TIME DRIVERS VI- il=lil.'i.inl ./.1.-.*
mid =Ii///// *Ii 4 /1 *1 reck-al *Rer 4 pm M,1-h . I W

chamberlain Fri . -1-....1 0„.1 41„1. ......r

HUNDREDS OF PIECES OF FURNITURE
100 -- F. S. san.r. I R. OOII= DINETE. 7 lime•. •*** moder• 013

' Illcher d.• IM"A -:
*Ia 1.-r .1 .14.10 -61.- .Chr. - 8- 10%-60%

de.L *11 .

OUTSTAIVOING TEACHER il "10'I hqI- 1. 12 Ik I.r. FIBERad lilidili ll 10 IL Imil- ..n

kily. U Balls I.IL Rill' ..4 U..1. Id' lid 'OCED TEAK D... 80:. h"pled OFF SEARS REGULAR PRICES
Male or female. Work Monday & Thursday -*..M.---1.... .... --all. .6- .

at W. De,-L .*0 -h -M

mornings. Must have station wagon. In -Ill--*.* 3 BIG DAYS 00 Ir O-- In-*

Rochester area. ./.-- --*a. .L 1.. A .CE l.*./ 4- * It - ***all'- 11

4,142.

-                                WAREHOUSE OUTLETflider. *104 m =Idlit Cli * 11 -0 11 41=,Ii• -- iid

WAUED LAKE -* .3-
LIVONIA OUTLET

ANTICUE 2...... NUIE *Im ** Dic- Fl* 12001 Sear9 AveCALL DAVE WAGNER -i--1.-1--1 REA MARKET -,9 ... ..'Ill -4.... ..4
·ill,

... Al":=i... -k d ..1 .lit'll =
pnoTS . M - ......... 1.0-11.1 Near Plymouth Road & Middlebelt

651-7575 0- 0* I lai .- Dr.. -1. .=. 0//4 .* -c -il. b-- 0.-- 476-6000 Ext. 213



BLUE RASS
FARMS

Growers of Nursery Sod

. Top SoH

• Evergreens
• Landscaping

!@*'· • Seeding, Sodding
• Ferblizer
0 Sand, Peat

• Fill Dirt
• Stone

COMMERCIAL& RESIDENTIAL

16185 NEWBURGH RD.
464-2080 7 AM.7 PM 464-2081

212 ..1. I Slb 213 8.1.11.1

HUNT'"HOU.E .-

I:IWlauM -TORICAL
... ..... D.'dill.1. 0 Mill.

HERITAGE FESTIVAL """"'"-
- Xm.02 -I. GE .9-

C.....

Iire, la=/ Ili IialliM Ci:,it- Ldli 118 bd SON elili. 'It
41„. =4.

M.ANT .b .Im'y -9 mi l GARAGE SALIL *4-1-*t

-9 i= ents - - . May

GOLF ala Il i » tb we,/It -
- N,Bule train -t

-I.k T--7
m.n

cillift'*1- hi"Ill'IN. r-'Id tilik

.-9 . ts ... 1.,il- ch- HOUSEHOLD bl,lili# tral and
R-7/In In-e TV- type 1/"ni -¥ 11 th=40 =. 10 to 4

I Joy Ri.)*Ing/h

GARA(* Sale. c- e®tate 21*. TWO la- =.m-j ud retory.
Ild -t -I m- r.0 1/rni- Int./. €1"/ 0/4 table. ..-ble

41.1!70

- 1- air m.her knIck  -

b.al l'. IM- m. Are,la. a ARI ENS G H=le,git. -14,0ki,Ier
Wk -t al Wiler. 2 blocks Nerth of IRI, » *ch Jacian reel mower
My-- Attach-1 D- 04 .ly .47.72

2138...1.1. .

RUING U./.r "I'll. 1 Ir. Ill-
11-.Wil• 6-- 11•4 .It•

al= lek - - Reek

GARAGE 141& '-0.6

=*.aw:Leth=
Tral Ul. d d--4 eleth,0 -
*1'-I-,0. d -Ch 91'"e

lTUNE a=*4 P,/i,ets. w,

4714014
i.--------

GARAGE SALE. MI N Byfleld. Welt

hd. betim O-ry Hall Ind Wild-
Wood-,Imulk-e

TELESCOPE - 14 Inch Unitron r,nee-
lor. All.jinn mi- ro-v Iye *9
seleaer. - =reen Good conation
0115 Alio bof• 1" bike Lood Gondi.
tien. ..1771

H P E 1- iph alter S R of
hol. vam,n 6-h with h-. etc
Ils a.4 1.1 tenee. like IN< 1.
Li-1 14 0 inel- lit with all -4
Wore. /0 riwi. p.* Cip/· P.I. Ind
gre- -hors. g,te $0- area, St $0

479-sse

Obierve, & Eccentric Newspapers, Moodey, May A 1974 Page * 9
213 - Fors. 213 -Ic. FIrS* 213//st *Sele 2,3...F.§.D

i.u GIGANTIC (MRA{Z MU • 1-4. WONDER dRO GARAOE '* 19*NInh k.
0 FANHAI# I illl 14.I.I. 1*Illi¥ *Im..dil. 0 an. O j .. 1*-4 .1 16. h.¥

FERTILIZER I'llf M....="d.Il

SALE 44.-Ii

$2 OFF Pm BAG OFFICEmuel --I.
GARACE -1 4 -N I.dt..........c HEIDES GARDEN CENTER "Mal
..0- t.le../././.. CI. *
€,Cli. 1,a t,R Chil lan. -• AMAZ0«LY *Ill ili,r el*4 453-5240 I ONE -11 -4 Wk bq#

0 ..ell /0/1 .th •11 /4 - 1/*All/.1...1 'Im/le -d

2 t'JW I/9.*. | SPRING •AU:a. al W
CARD Plly - blke -e. A-ericam Ullfilllll 11 h r«m, -1,p YARDIIAN 21 1=* reela•- I-er .... u.41 . "- ... 1.4

li 7 0,& Dogi,1* m- tickets 01. ...1
mileld- Rne-1-ch . -

GET A Ib* lae- -nh

GARAOE *mb Illf RIA U,-0 %*hy D am·*, m Awk hem. a* a,» 0.--, , 11* LI'll."le Qlf.. tk" .,1
I#In,0.11'01"11§"pa I.0Flve mito. Nmh"*. mmy geodles ti"m. book, & eletbles »15*

Re-on-e Ooucli cluir. like :,e• liall-*. Illh al I lib d Firm.                     -
./.1- ./0/ Ral GARAGE WA .- 1--p. 1 YARD SAU (h-,1 .r b.flet

01•d h•-hold Im= me= Wh MI *-- d**4 11-M- Illif
NEIGHBORHOOD Garaze Sile. lia, POIrrABLE -in-4 pool wiljoit aid lib cli,kn •-li Ii--1,--- 1: bldlu Ilim led lh•n hi Ind
m th- 1 0 Am to 5 Pm. - Il-. re'-d deck motor -1.Ided Cor:Il, la- -d Wh*comb -r d 811 -m W. O*00. * A- Arlir

iRd..d Ilt.wdy./. uve„* a.h. w.. 47„41§ rue':.am I
ENer- - Pool mler b- GARAGE SALE ImS Parkvilk LAWN m- Gerde• lit r•larv j POVER SOD €••r. 11•1 P•wer polt
eplme• Bk= H-hold 1-i Live- 0 -. M..Mt M.v :I -0- E=lie• cont- I hole I.% = 14 -1 - -ter

M-Mant»am ·Spm ....1 -4 - 1- L. IM,01"ter .1.T- - e mower
MINT othon 01 Plavbon. GARAGE SALE 31* Perth Livonit GARAGE SALE: -c Mav 21.21 23 | attlclin,eit le•. 0 1 inch 1-able
es,imawd vilue -0. will sell lor Kimberly O- Sub. 1- n and 21  From Il till $ PM 21* Allen, I ilirdlie. -•. I. Ct-7740: After 4
st- Only 1/1,*11 I asues. 904313 to 3.1 Fan"*/In 1.m. 474-21,1

rEErrent
t

®barrur 5ervice Directory b ' 2 5 1>72 1 -7
4. 22

MWN- 4**ff--- El"eL_____-_1 2*9-Mil#& D--0 1 9----1

' <11".

ALUMIN- StDING (1-EANED

..11.0.-
Gl.Ims O-ned

R.'ll-//Ral- U 4-1

REVOLUn(WARY N- Proce-
Will ,•-r cle. .:enor 01 your
11'll ...7 .d W....le Call for
frel ml/illim

BROTHEIU OS-153

Ali"Ii"- il,

Al- 1/*rn"+G/"n
121 E JONES CO

por€- Rol- J M-v
W.REFED·IBEURED

/1-1.3 .Rer ®rn 422 1842

LOWEST PRICES on [*nrways.
Pat,- IN,re'IM Foot:ne .1

Elp La€-Ii Call Inytrne 474 727*

CLETUM CEMENT PATIOS

Dnve-a walb. porches loct,ngs
6 Misomr, R/voirs In- Pr,res

Free Emt,m/ Ke *1370

CEMENT WORK

CU5TOD, BUILT CABINETS. K,tchen.

lathroi- RE Roe- Formica

Re,nod-1 1*84'In< PA 1 7121

Kite- 6 Bitive,m Remodehng
Cablnets & Ca-erto' References

TOM NELSON 313-4.-St 36

ADDITIONS
8 2.040

KrrCHEN CABINETS

DORMER & ADDITIONS SPECIAL-
mr

GUARANTEED COMPLETION
DATE

St- Us©-ed Builder
KE 1-52*1

Village Cgrpenter
VAL. *e@1 47&7151

C.rer,00 job too small

Re.=:1ul" a Electrical
-9-*Im. 01

doors for ne. carpet *2-31*

BUU.DOZING & BACKHOE WORK
ALL TYPES EXCAVATING

Drive•,1 Refir-ed With St,ne
477-I 477-2211

--

BULLDOZING

Grading, Backhoe
RAY'S LANDSCAPING

& NURSERY

624-6666

, ALL LANDSCAPING NEEDS
AVAILABLE

 TIMBatS.61*1811..$310
STOP IN AND BROWSE

Ma<UP OR DELIVERY

Noble 8 Mile Lumber

211* W. S Mile. Farmington

474-4922

SUNSET EXCAVATING
Bindo,vit. Grading. Clearing

SCHEDULE WEEKLY MOING

Complete L- Mtn. Spring Cleanup.
Power Rahe. 211.1

SM!TrYS LAWN SERVICE

Re-ntial & Commereal
Free estin-s 7»4751

THOMAS DEXTER Ma- Contractor
FLAGSTONE PATIOSWATERFALLS
L,cemed. Irm,ed. 47&171

I - I-

LAWN SPRAYING Re*ore the green
with liqud fertilizers and weed
killers. State liceme Pearce s 58&7131

INTERIORS by RON & FRANK
PAINTING

Re--le md geod -k Bedrooms
m and ,® Bell eprienced 335-all

--

WALLPAPERlANGING
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES
464-1421

-

STOP!

Spring Special

Pt.UhINGEXCAVATING 
Re-n. Im'.,1,1,"I'lled

027-2571

LKENSED MASTER PLUMBER

Ne•¥ 11=*111,110= 6 Repoir•
J Est- Ph-4 C,

599410 or Il-™7

amOR, P--4 .dt-'
Bathroo•n I. 1-1 -m
new work 24 1-1,1 LIce-d Plimi,
er         . 137-01;

BERGSTROM'S
474 8124 1 in Fo•-3 or wood. ceramic ble Carper*er Mu teaches Ind Arts Backhoe. Sewen. Poob | St(andic Landscaping PAINTINGInter,or. Exterior PLUMBING-         ALL KINDS I b,ty corr,lete *ort myself Bob ¢ktring,cl=1 y-r. desires weekend I 626-9377 FILL DIRT 427-3615

aSTOM ALUMINUM TRIM To -ve rn-e, deal *re€tlv Roberts. coaractor L.,cerned. irmur- Ion bc Ifider. 33&118 1 _ -____1 HA6O HANSEN
WALLPAPERING-All tvpes incl

V- r.1-- *In€k.5 *h o... Wn d eltper,ence R Cal E-5351 - LANDSCAPE design by registered BULLDOZING. grail< Work dine to BISHOP LANDSCAPING I ALUM TIUM-work done now LICENSED REASONABLE
R. B.M./KS 9... ,•,th Ur Ftnelt galitv

FIRST PLACE c.., a.-g your spedhamm A Desrmiers, 1 Lawn moilig fertiliang. power rak· | |andicape Ard,teets Maintenance At 1/st Year s Pnces Alterolions & Repairs
504-0128 ing, Spir, Fhll cleanup Seasonal. 1 Planting. seedit,1. sodehng patios. 10 Yelrs Experience Water heaters. faucet repairAl--rn A-•ne ITALIAN WINNER --4 weekly basis Free estimate. 852-4416.1 garden Pools. spraying. renovating Free Eht. Call Now & Save Replace. Drains cleaned, batP=. bal-

DOZING-TRENCHING I · 373-029 1 Piesse #ve us a call now while our/,1, or C*ment CEMENT CO.
NAT L REMODELING AWARD WESTtAND CARPET CLEANING . SEWER Waterl

RW BAME & Sore Corpets deined by Steam Proces, GRWZ 1-- lancape del,pr has le* of time  573-6144 774-0292 added
G.-al C/",1,<14'rs 474 5 1* ' ULDSEDINSURED Prown g-1*y and Free e*,mia ..1170 - i to give you hs imdivided attent,on In  - NO JOB TOO SMALL- BONDED FREE ESTIMATE Stal,etion for 20 wars business =nre 155

D- DINet S-,tnm gutters
D."1. I./.8 Free e.,male
Lace-. GA 7 1- 531 $64

SMUNG SPEaAL
ALUM SIDINGTRI#GUTTERS

LICENSED 43/4//7/

ALUMINUM TRJM ...1„ and
6-='I- Fully "-red Call

47 1,2

W'* Mod"Yand litin/7,

WE"LA)res,dent* •ork myself
Al'"".'ble trl,v .Uer; root
DI,m -*4*- B um,nin¢

L't//14 --4 free 19% 411-1

-- I

ALUM. SIDING

1- I; R 1-talle m Al,In Trnn
Al- Pn., Rp,lacement Wind-9
a./I/. p//1 enclo- Work mv
S.4,

Free Ealin-e 4944,1

RALPH I JOES ASPHALT PAWNC,

FREE EST GUARANTEED

AUS AEMHALT PAVING

Re,"IN."/Ack/"n""7al

SCEE./..5 -0- ..3.3

H F mewm k#=It Paving
R"--1.0. 1.-rs

532-7497

356-0396

l}.MENT WORK

Yot, Jcb a oi 8,"migiss lk, Pnce a RigN
lu Work a Exulle,M
CULANGEW. INC

- 2.0 - 0133

ALAMEIM BUILDING a)

Maso-, =ork Coi,unpre,al &
R/s.dent,21 4--

STEPS,PORCHES·REPAIRS
Work *0

47+708

FRANK VENTO

M.tNT 
All Types Brkt Blort- C/rnl,R Work

Pat- th-van Porrhr, F-•da·

tions. Adlge

Al- all ROP,In
1* A- work * a fair Pner

Re,-Mi & Lammer¢,al

G-r Wo/lui,al,4. Free e,t,mate

522-4271

A FAULTY OUMNEY May (mae
r,re. e'lk//IL 'Il'y=t- 'nd
datk We q.,4.1* a your sal€tv
Call -t-,Greater Detrel
a.•-y /0

0.3-

YOU DEAL DIRECT

BTTH THE OWNER

.

All Work CA-ranteed

-Id Corrtitivelv Pnced

FREE

Est,motes • Designs
Addit,--1Gtcher=-Porches Etc

HAMILTON

Custom Remodelers

CALL 559-5590.24 Hours

ADDme,600,WUrrE. or

OWNER PARTIC)PAnON

CEMENT WORK Free Estimates

Ron. 2713172 IM 5*5151

Carpenter
Builder

Coltractin,1 Remodeling
O*0€RCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

Res-r- -11/Ii,„ce

Ray's Construction
261-4230

-

FAMILY ROOM

VanDulen'I Chrpet Cleinmg Service
•All shicili Liv rm. din rm. hall

$231/THS MON™ ONLY
William do Will.=hing

Ch]1 for Free estimate
4774/0

ME™0 a.EANING SERVICE

Karpet SReem E]dractbon-Guir
Metl IT,ke t [*n ¥,Mh Me

A.0 Upll'.7 721-1440

TOW IEN 3 KARPET STEEN

Sleam acm yot, Carpet the
safe thorot,/1 way Reas . 722·7313

--

SPRING SPECIAL'

Lav,ng room-[**4 room. $20
FREE ESTIMATE

J R CLEANING 425-IC

I SPECIAL-$17.95
Any sup Imng room. hall

Free 90,1 retardant & deodon/r

DOE;06 U) 561-1548 274-9087

Clp•!Iming

EXPERT

CARPET 1!ETALLATION

421-143§

PADDING AVAILABLE

Bill's (hrpet Servioe & Repair
Pd a-lable

421-7072 201-4707

F-IC#

PIONEER FENCE
Reade,lial. Commercial

Repairs Ucensed. Insured

Free Estirrite 72&5046

FENCE work. all types. repair work
Dog pens, my size job Work
guarer*eed Free estimates 531-3560

UNIVERSITY FENCE
Free est after 6. 453-1353

Poor Si•ke I

FLOOR S-ding. Fintsfung &
Slain Wo,rk bee,lifully done

Work My,elf 626-1615

FWOR SANDING *REFINISHING

Old Boon our specialtv Very
reasmable. Frre ea 477-7736

Cill mU HI(IS for Better

Floor sanang and Fimshing
KE 24-

Garagi

Custom Built Garages
To Compliment Your Home

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS

is now cutting MERION
at 7278 Hoggerty Rd.

bet-en Warren& Joy
YOU PICK UP OR

WEDEUVER

Open WeekdaysT07 p.m

. 453-0723

0 FLOWING
DISKING. grading. weed cutting
Firewood

722-7071

LANDSCAPE DESIGN

LANDSCAPE PLANTING

JAPANESE GARDENS

REDWOOD DECKS

PRAIRIE FILM PATIOS

12v GARDEN LIGHTNG

FIBERGLAS POOLS

Quality
Nursery Stock

Jackson
LANDSCAPE & NURSERY SALES

42350 Grand River, Novi

47&IDS

Lawn

Spraying
tiquid Applicalions)

• Crabgross-pre emergence
• Fertilizer

0 Weed Control

FREE ESTIMATE

JACKSON

LANDSCAPE

42350 Grand River, Novi

349-4950

Light & Heavy Hauling
Cleanup yards. basements.

etc

Driveway gravel. sand & fill
dirt delivered

Also retaining walls &

planting beds installed
GILBERT

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

190 5 Lynn St.. Pontick
682-6702

SPRING CLEANUP-power rake.

EXTERIOR PAINTING
AT LAW SrUDEXT PRICES

References

Jake 435-2525

Rich's P:intiq.ll around repair
P=,Aug, Roofing (ditter,
Free Eht. 7-0772. 421.1821

--

Spring
Special
30% off

Until June 1 on
PAINTING

& PAPERING
INTE]UOR-EXTERIOR

[met Prices-Be* Work

Con*letely Insured

All-k fully gurarked
FREE ESTIMATES

CHENtFULLY GIVEN

425-9805

PAINTING - Inlenor & extenor Fine

work 10*57. 05-2-

Call my home. 532-5646
522-1350

PlirMRING SMVICE

Remirs and erations
Reasonable m.*724

PLUMBING SERVICE
& REPAIRS REASONABLE

R.h#'lumon
REFRK;FRATION & AIR aIND

11-11-n & Repirs
Guarinteed Work. free est . 477·Im

RooF.

A·l ROOFING

EXCULENT WORK

4254528 455 2141

LEAKS FIXF.l). Ham or Shine

Hods & G,*ter, Initilled

CRISLE,1 331 724.E. 5,1 949

J & B ROOFING

Specialt* in rooling 8 Bater• No Iob
toolarle ors-11
Free alinute 351.1

CUSTOM ROOFING
OF TROY

IROOF REPAIR AND REROOFING 5
DEAL DIRECT -TH OWNER - Ra*,1 or (hillete Job Pierne (hrpet Installation Specializing in Quility Concrete 349-4950 pre-erner/. Sq!,edded Lawn mainte PAPERHANGING-Fast Service 'YEAR GUARAN™E ON ALL WORK

NO SALESMEN TRD«*XS SAVINGS
BENT REFERENCES Aniork g--eed ,Lic Builder Ter,m 211-8974 - nance Prolemim,1 Corrmetitive Prte I PERFORMED' 15 YEAR GUARAN-

477-10 - POWER Rake, Sad laid. shrubs Indamtrial. - 1. com m 1 Gir-eed 45-31 I TEE ON SHINGLES WILL BEATFr- ammle - *0* Com- D Ab,te T¥0- m-MA 3..-1 MARTIN Go 1-5435 - GARAGE DOORS replaced Complete lawn service COMBS 455-0503 -1.ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE GIVEN
mer- -1 _ I CARPEr INSTALLATION Repdred or Replaced 835-1513 .  Inter* Pairing & Wallpapering IBY ANY OTHER UCENSED a)N1.5.1 BRICK b BUXI WORK Porch and CUSTOM ,-™del"* C."nets alte Rns r*es. quickservice. exp Electric operators 4 66&290 or

Clean. expert service

-LOW-PRICES--- *3--21'in_Z3*'Eb=:Fj%JIB-m' 1b/H&"47 --ad-E--- Custom Lawn Service Lown Mo"4*•pair 1,NE'1ZLe=:=L-  EXTERIOR WHERIOR PAINTING OR LARGE' WORK DONE MY-
Chotlig thching. fertilizing LAWN MOWE]t REPAIR

Refmmes. Reasonable Rates i SELF' FREE ESTIMATES 170 1143
QUALITY WORK CEMENT WORK - - 0-16 :swur salesman Garderu shrub & tree pruning Full line p-ts &=vice. COLLEGE Sttdents vath experienceRESIDENTIAL & (DMMERCIAL CHUCKS CARPET REPAIR FREE ES*T -E Z TERMS William A. Ralell 64&5*3 2 full tirre mechanics

Fully insured Free Estimates 646-4-P.- *1,8 b-,rnent
NEW HOMES & OFFICES Stair hfts. p,td,es re*retches BrooM Ford Tr actor S¥At. TAB. INCR•,0-vays.Po•king lots. s,de· Gar,/ noor, L,c--d. 1-ured

---------- Call anytin, 5572880 Drive„my Sune-Sand-Gravel 476 mm (86 PAPERHANGING Gimr ork. 11¥e Mt 261 2010

HYGRADE BUILDING - Roor- abm '4*< Gutters
TOPSOIL Mushroom Compost 34600 W 8 )*. Farmington

wolks. pot,05. osphal f m con- (111 RAY <227*10 Custom Cbality Work
---------0.4.      - Re,node•€. ab/,/3 fireplaces r....1- Dozing-Grnding-Trash hauling , - $5 per roll QUAUTY ItOOFINGland,comng. 100,0,1. ,and & CCC CONTRACTORS K,tche- bat*. anics. b-ments -i--7 H.dp,n m-3214 •

M -mional,le Prioes Ucmsed
grovel [*,v-·§ Sid-lks Floor JOHN W ROBEL LIce-d Cortractor BIRMINGHAM CHEF' -79)) 1,=, Nloh,ce B yrm exp W k guaranteed -all after 5 pm 4S3-3214

Free am/e 422258 Free est, 563-9312 Complete caterin«. cocktail parties REUABLE MAN-Experienced Merion Blue aass A. 500 Delivered 422-7238.261-4583  -
Salem

CHIMNEY AND ROOF REPAIRS
Miover 1/•n Mai#mance

- -- weddinc. etc 10 to 300 Bartenders. Cle-1 Chrpet. Paint. Wallpaper. Reu 70c Delivered *Laid                             RoofingRool led' ch=-vs cleaned and WORRIED ABOUT CALLING -a,tresses I*b - '46- . Yard. Odd Jobs ileas;;i Mp-B & Soni GR 7-207GAsphalt Co. ===1==-1- i..,2USCY,lE=Rl, por HOWARDZS CATERING   -
Spring cle-*. sd,eduled mainte- THE BIG TIME GA 2 -42*1

Buffets and Parties. Hors D'Oeuvres HANDYMAN-Fix Most Anythmg ALL WHITE STONE "Ince PAINTER I FREE ESTIMNTES
349- 1354 349-9335 568.4 dus. alterati- I mil be happy to ... BY HOUR OR JOB FOR DRIVE WAYS- LANDSCAPING Power Raking 455·5677 5 Ye- Experience 1-

Commercial-Industrial-Residential NEW ROOFS & REPAIRS

Parking Lots ,/diabill""lilll"/1/lill ier:epee e. O% Overer. Clilill'yark HHMU'ksidli_sijAM Red and Bhck Mesita Marble. Egg TURF TENDERS 348-2164 I UCENSED BUILDER

Free Eatimates ROOFINGRough CarpentrvAl,o Tooils. hbo and Play Sand -

- Kami- & Son Ke 44711- - - C MISTER ODD JOB Grawl. Ousled Colored Gravel. Pea Serving Oakland County PAINTINGINTERIOR.EXTERIOR I-Driveways Or)UNTENTUPS I KrTCHENS Kitchen Rernodeling CEILING& BY GEORGE Pebbles. Patio Blocks You pr¥,ply v#iter and mo paperh,nong' vallwashing N vr I ROOFING NE• 6 REPAIRSFrrn,c, or Wood 3/le-d or Stick (bllege Student
- 01 ne. 44* .ve W C SMITH &31.1.3 For,nk, Imhon Free Esth„Ite 437-6794 All maler,•ce joi,91 small or large Acme Supply 273-9200 Here'$ What we do: exp 1 Gtiters Vents •ork mv-f

Mmnlk-inillili.44224 - Work in wood. metal, ele€. painting - • Power Aerat,on • Seeding
Ir-¥d Mcihbe. Ke 23306 Free e,Unle AE 44334

-d h.- corete *1.. Genulne 1 WANT WORK' ALL PHASE RENOVATION Plumb,4 HOMES BUSINESS & IN- . Weed Cortrol • Thatching Irterior-E,derior PaintingIlklimt lo, ral-, 24 n,ate- Roug,ed or AmAN# *Mhom ah,n Rec Reor,1 kitclns. cab,nets sus CE]UNG & PANELING
DUSTRY TOPSOIL • Fettilization • Rolling Oakland ay only Careful. qualit'401 -Ir""cid O•'Ir *2/41'Non 'MIng Infri I'lir 542-30 pended cahno. fornic: top, bars No job too big or stnall Reasonable • Insect Ind Angus Control work Speaal Smng Rate

v  Mk T.ks
- p.nelm« Frre En,mates rates fast service 4262172 Bill Ruclell Call Anytime. 646-3843
LlC BUILDER NEW HOMES Il )m3 Loading Daily Freed * Carlson, 613-0319 1-
Also Kltch- M-om Roofs - ACOUSTIC SUSPENDED Ceiling Hodkg

improven,fit in North Woodward. Bir- EXTERIOR PAI,rTING BULLDOZING
Shredded Loam For the coliplete year around lawn - Septic Repr,B-Ine/* inksO tith VI= I c--nt *clv/ft,1 QUALfTY WORK FREE EST ANY ™pe Milmlry work Built ins. PANEUNG & FLOOR TILE

6 Mile-Newburgh KIrk Blldwin. B,rmin,ham, 474224
m The Eccergne 91- doors. /„/#hng. =mpended ce,ling, A I Job Free et 421-840 -

We deliver minglim. moomheld. Southrield and oomf,eld Trov arm References I-Hone o•ners md buald- refer-re - kltel-m. p,d,es. addtow dormers SPRING aearp. Refuse Removal
lim drece"/.ork 'vallable

PORCHES can 587- *upili Will 11 mythng. After 3 356-4215 WALT REDDITT 524-1460 -p,WIr allkq
repoir „Id pmonting and dry-11 Clein 04 gin,e, yard. basement. etc Farmington *1 Free estinNes FE S·1787 1.

r BASE ASPHALT
SCREEN OR GLA!5 ENCLOSED COMPLETE HOME SERVICE M™ ClEmM DRAPERIES RUBBISH-HAULING. Cleanup work -

-  464-3914; eves. 477-5610 MH=.A,is.r*ingservi£e CUSTOM PAINTING 1-wERcy,-NwiN-,sfi,7,,s-nPAV1NG INC Deal Llnet -th Minulacturer •e k It Be*' Free M Fhbrks. rods.,nstallaten
Re-nabk Rates HOENCK LANDSCAPE INTERIOR-EXTERIOR lice.ch idational n

12 MILE a-*l NORTHWESTERN NO SALES COMMISSION DEALWITHOWNER·SAVE
3.140.1 Call Gifford Ihrman Spring de-up. poter raking Work gu,rar,teed-Free estimate PLUMBING REPAIRS

EL ./.1 EL 3-7- E Z Ter- 551- After 4 prn. 3*3250 Lawn Marte-ce 33&3405 Lock Savice All arnund repairs. Southfield CALL LEO. 174731

GREAT LAKES ASPHALT CO

WoR M Reis-ble Rales
Resl QI=mng Ke :/11

BASE-NT LEAKS REPAIRED

13 Yelri"*

."*.1/*Cll"I

John D. Pullum
1=-4 Ek,11*r

Free Emun-es KE 75215

REMODELING

EXPERTS
QUALITY FOR LESS

Free Estimates

Call Anybrne

Mars Bldg. Co
538-2666

HYGRADE BUILDING

CALL DON FIRST
RDIODEUNG

REC ROOMS *OFFICES

Con,lae ,-Reasonable

Free Est. 427-7766

ROOM ADDITIONS

Specs,Ii=in FIREPLACES
R F Hms 1,0-ed ihailder

KE 1 -6839

1.-

...sm..9 MOVING & HAULING. Rubbimh &

- Trish rer™wal Old appliances & fur-
DRESS DES!0 Dre=makin, Alte] niture hmiled away (hll us for vour
rations AU type t=tonholes +rivaul hauling "ME, 575 1475

1,ing 1,1,0- Call Tue thilt Fril --Endlailerfrvxe-Fireaeamp
itam-§ pel .,1,.| WRECKING TREE SERVICE

Biclri©Id
Houles Yards Bldgs cleaned

312 713& ..4.

LICESEl) Electrical contractor J-,ilmial

Increase serve.Idd new circuits 0 -Correct FHA at/*clabom -1 MODERN Jamtorial rvice

aeinmi. stores offices Extra reas
MASTEm EUDerRICIAN rates Oility work. call Ridhard

WAITE LANDSCAPE
Sod.Nursery Stock-Maintenance

35-58

RAY'S

Landscaping
& Nursery

• QUALITY NURSERY

JOHN HUBal LOCKSMITH SHOP
All locb mid. serviced Ind repa,red
Shop. Min. Dave Bivins. Iervier
mm. 476.Sm

NEW IDCKS SOLD·INSTALLED
DOOR (106ERS.DEADBOLTS. ETC

PA -3$1

Moving & S-ag•
MOVING' CALL US'

No Job Too Small

After Hotn Weekends. st!-,64

352-2863
----

DISODUNT ON

WINTER PRICES 15.,

PaintiN =id decor,t:ng. custom
work 1*erior and exter,or ovir ID

m in thil ar/* Plastering. caulking
Guar-eed Oompletelv insured Free
est,mata 54&749

¥m [kesens Painti Service will
do l,lenor, E*terior Paint,nE

Call for Free dimate 417-Bil

-

PAINTING. iust like

BONNIES Se•er & [kam Cle-ng
Rad,0 dial„tr- trucks

211-770 or 92·2143

CUSTOM MADIE FURNITURE
SUPO[)VatS.FABRI€3 A#,itable

C,11 for Home Appt 531-5751

--

Td,vhion

EVENING HOME CALLS

-                            1 -1 1./1.113 1 27.-1 STOO< Gpm 10 pm Color. black * diteMother did, but
YOU NEED ME' 626-7044 LUMNI BUILDERS INC  Free e//,nile .1-74471 ---

LOCAL MOVING Professiondly by Hank m-7311
*Ster-

1 -d CE,ENT WORK now' [*,-- - C-orn Ihabi,wand [»sio. - Lal,b11/,U • LANDSCAPE DESIGN
olimormany Rates start

SAVE YOUR MONEY                                                           -
Nortlwille 34„152 ELECTRICAL -1• RE-LANDSCAPING :,ie._pia,wi,no,..__in-50 476-8106.261-5856 Tle Wa,k-542 90 Chil allon & Vic- Con* Free Es - SERVICE.INCREASES-CHANGES SOD 1 • PATIOS-" -- undes All Hon- 1mirs Aluminum *4.'AlimNARDONE CEMENT -dll & //9•2 fooling kchens

(htal & Winclow Units aleck 0/ prkm before you go |0 REDWOOD DECKS Polos  | CERAJOCTILE INSTALLATION
AIR OOND [STALLED CLASS A MERION BLUE Orchisira 1-

Pa- Walb [*:ves etc INew work. rem- Mnodlin, No lotF,%=r Fort.,1.0.13= MZ-==-li £hdronicaIUMIno/„4-i Ind -W. Ruid -I. Comm 1 el-hen ' hee estirnate IJ, . RETAINER WALLS Ron Jackson
--1

522773
Itoo small free e,ttrnates 52247U

Id,Ii „„*i I,-=- Res,- 1 Flood.-P.rk arims-N#-unves 9"0'_. , HYDROSEEDINGdent.1. C./"idi EL , 1672 Machine em•roll·Forescent lilhts & His Orchestra free e*Irrtes Art Deck Co Davs. Basemell noon. avg st/ - labor
PAT!06 & Decks wood & stone work  -

CHIMNEYS Additions - "GOOD WIRING DOUNT OOST- VVE DO GOOD VVORK
DAILY 8 am-4.30 pm

Comet- cl-d circuit interns rT PAYS " ' GREENBELT 624-6666 MUSIC FOR EL •1417 -k for Torn. evenings =k be* prkes en,com•Ic ce,lin«

Alterations :Ht#me***AR6*EARMINGroN Ililer Eketric,an LANDSCAPI NG 626-9377 ALL OCCASIONS               -
for Jok 3*5171 ARer, pm CS,St,

 GUARANTEED GA 7 mt

Quality Concrete Work
1 Roy R Stella Cont, Inc
1 , Gir,/ Fl- Dny,w,aps. pat=
| ' 31- Le Ter- 114"4

COENT .ORK-ALL TYPES

KE *4-

-iwi@irma=wm-

a»KmETE "Irk . I ./ 1- I

474-1

i ' CEMENT WORK

Your Home Improvement,
or• Exper,ly Hondled by

TRADITIONAL

BUILDING CO.
Rel,oble-l,cer-d-Insured

3 GE,eATIONS

OF EXPERIENCE

Ch,olity Guoron-d

Dill/* D Y- Sill/jitfli,

OHic». 398-3210

E- 332-4223

"0'.mu) H lus

OOMPUTE

MODERNZATION
Pl'Clilli/"1. liwwl,M

Wood Decks
"7.'ll m.in

AU KIr«* Cir=-r Work
D.Ix "lil-..Mic Re-1
Kh'cli'* Afinica [*y•all

R".....Lin-7/I m..

A-1 CAUINrRY-Adlilli-. 1-h-.

45.-1

HOME-11 0 Repairs. K,ch-
0-. rec N•- ililli-. etc Full

...0<Il= h-Ell

lmeD: CARNTRY

VE 5-0600

BILLAUrRY. Elec Contractor

Comn-™1, Wilimb
VI-t,QI=. Re,atle. =ork guir

Ke Sles. *er A Gplm

RITE-WAY El.ECTRIC
Co.ml-Resider¢Il-In&,•trial

34 Hour Sente 5-747

BOUIN ELECTRIC
C-m-,1-In*rtaliRel

GAM-

4 mIC*/cal Ser,ke
a#MA/Mel

SAMSONOW ELECTRIC
455- 1166

El£CTRICAL*ORK DONE

a-nu,-en--P•wer R,ke
SOOS{RUBS-FATILIZING

Free Est. 538-2112

MERION or Mi,ed Sod. Deliwred

H EEDWARDS ISONS

A-ISOD DELIVERED
ALL TYPES

Joll • Landiop•ne

SOD
Mirim -™-1 Sod de-red

1417-l

Rich NEk Scretrop,00

m./4.4 Tro, Roy•10/k Ody
UVI=-!775

CRANBROOK

Im W IS MILE RD

10!UrILLING

Gardem *ht- al- poger raking
ROCHESTEIL -405§. 01-4440

PRIDE LNDSCAPING

Shn,bbery des,gned & planted
dell or /4 7.1-

k L 1.-, Chre - Power Raki#
ing a-*. Rototillug Regular
rn Care. 47741.

PLOWING
DUIKING-WEEDCUrnNG

"ploil S.*•Oravel
Allers /4 ...

TOPSOIL

Days, 349-4950

__Eva.94-167Ld
J & D EXCLUSIVE

Spring Special-30% off
PAINTING

& DEOORATI NG
RESIDENTIAL

al,NERCIAL

Interior-Exterior
ty•r ""*ee. r'reaces

FREE E5!nUTE CAU JIM

422-7234

Man, T.4 -94.___
PIANOTUNING-REPAIR JEEES TREE SERVICE

WORK GUARANTEED Tree Timmil & Removal
Call *ter im. Ply,no'h 453-55,0 17 %•rs Exp frve el . 487027

STUMP REMOVAL

WA# Tree Tort
- 1 Day Service 47.".

Pl-er I [ky- Remir    -
DO MY 0*74 WORK HOR:WON TREE SERVICE

»Vit- EXP KE 2-1• Trimmlill tree and -I•* rem,val

Pll*r & [»ywall new. replir CM-,time =006 01-1
Rel-wgial. evain. pir work  -
Free el. Chil m,lime' 5»-210 V¢*:tagll

PLASTERING and lt//.an. ad- -
ati- ind m,- -rk No / to• ALL MAKO Vam:,0,1,0 Seniced
m.,11 or /O .. 1» wall re,/ir Elilles ..7-

..0 Free .... W 0.11-1 4111 0." ON.i..
0&7410

1,#lim »w done wirk m Mrd*
.... m--Id & Bm] Oak Ir•• Prie•-1 Wi l./ . 6 pi ly '00-UrIDTOPER,ECTION F.1.1 1- •C-'ll. 1 Shredded Rvil.dp./.1/8"&/ 1 ler S yn (hn 0- rel-0- 1 Nel*.1- 1-e I / die rill

ALL 'll. ....... O--1 CUSTOM KITCHENS
Dili Il. l. al.

1-

LANDSCAPING Collins Electric Co OFFERS a Full Un, of Servies uill                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       -Delivered Daily REAONAm.El FREEE,r]MATES I .„Ils I -11.

POIUIICA lUIi.liC ROO- CAIIPIIIMYal 1 ha RENDE<nAL<00-ERCIAL • THATCHING
HIGH QUALITY PLAErEN & DRYWALL

-                                 Al'*I.=Ili.'IT, . 1- 0.1 • LANDSCAPING
LOW PRICES GOOD WORK-BEST PRICM Free Eht.*ak (har-•d //////

-                                                          In Busan„, 20 years ' ain Am-,rep m1D BOWYER 255-5894 - r • RETAINER WALLS 1//413/

•1

134
356-32731

r I.D.0.0-.4
-

*000.....

1 -am™ACI€-

:ALLTWISOF==mORK

L_ u..

ROORNG, GUTTERS,
ALUM SIDING & TRIM

255-1774

R.....1...1.1.3."

JACK ...li

CAII/HIlly/Ill VOIK
1-Al/Mul.

.I.,-i-__i

GRADG IDID DIOGNG

hi 0,4 =41lick Old DON•·
0.=:

=b-
...2/0.imvici

1 (Cement Blocks, Redwood. 1 JACK ANGLIN
Ek ) DOIYBRRY

1 Call after 3-30 PM 474-1040 1 PAINTING
335-9862 i VMWI*-w=-=I ne.i-, Ill..-ria,

-1.1
i EVIRLY NOIISUY .1.=

1 Q.*...=,0, 6 La- Ser- I' .Mil",Dwziwup
1 ./. 1/.-0--*11 -amipimm

...m *.0.-
F....... ...1 OnveL ma In...Ii.=a. -- =11]

. 3/

W=

I
- 1 PATIO.1-•=1•-•11

NIER-Un I m W nalk W-mi
1-

WINDOW WmIG

11091.:ED,Imwi= pw•IER I ..9

C.U.le -•Ili•-ru- 1 -
S.er. SenloL .ree E•- ill"Fl "MIDO.'OU"ANUIG

Amencard & M-* Charle «11-1, 1 ROUTABCACI,Ill),IPT

4

.
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213 -5. F. S. = b-'ll. .1 H...1...1, .C---d - A.10.W.- 1• b=**/9 .1-=-WD -
-                       -1..... ....... .....

-0 ..... ..A.9, - FINCI -- MA' *R ..R NEW 0-- I. il .. =. 1.U n-/d=..An
YOURCAR -4.- -1 -1-k .W..-8-1

i:139:,Jff#.tia:::I:: Al :40/:f::ip:Li:9:5:v":Heit:I: -ybi *lon' - won'. H 2MLETTE,Tff:.f:,flit..122111/ 2*/2///419':6::94:6
Drml m.* Cm =ift---W „-- , d €-4 irs IO. medil and in good ORD 1-k. 11• 1.- - cm. h led--.V. /1::6:11 #*rmv/** cond•on-yod, in luck be- #01/4 /- mall ./.1-e.= CH.malm-

B KACFU //Ill * / n:!Gil*jIEN,0 -gin,-0.91 .....'-a=g= 221 T..O/. I'll- - .1 04* mal•m M • I,Ic.,e..4 ... cesh money,hon anyone .1.
73 JEEP 05 .......=.1

1.- *// 1 -•. -" - for your aw. Foreign and            --4" O....000Rop.= G.1 -- m- 0- ** 11 --I RIDING - *lk -ecialy ler b /"4*li wl" ..0.-* - 4- t- -2 i
I•-1 ....9*.1-raME m........la o. ..1 . ---'-------I'l.-.---'-- spom cars loa Hurry. though. 9.000 mihs. 4 wheil drive. i;.EVI'*6 .

IMm  I al= * 1- A., 11;U mAVm. 7:,An= I. 11 n b-u. when w. g. Ihe V-8:' Po-r steer ing. power
REDIWEN™IlI =I= lv* Bal Whill1. -• ce.25 16 *=did b,I:,m:':,0, ,/"/0 -diA 4. -/ 0-4,1,# I. 02.0• en wi n-d then our offers brokes. rod,0, extra wide - •

fires. Like n,wl M.YMOUTH Im D,Il= Ill Vt /- ,
*.1 .a .-r .... -Ir-

W--1 0. 7.- P. W l.=.Il-- 1 .un er.1 -- 1.'In.. 241 Val•1 - ./.1 1.-L ART MORAN .7.1 .- -- -1.17
el.„„ Birmingham             -

0.4.- PONTIAC mlll ZZ.t. Em#. 4 fil ,4.-71. THRE. lon.1.-1 1 -I• 0.1. ...........1 OIRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'9.0 ""MING FOOL ..4=.4.i - -'.4.1 :9:Ity'll"'.1,12:Mri'Xe _ 0."Bill'-I¥,rollg:' W.0."i 74'll"rli" -Te .....all .., IME ./ 1 m.k WINTER 4-,-D ./ C--

..4 - TBAVEL T,-r. 0- ph-it *lft , 643-7000 DATSUM -3 0*kip |ite "" am CADILLAC 1- m D,i:,di
....... 0,1/ .I.I.I...14

-a. .. -4e.... .,In ./../ W CARRID Wh- 2 -- I**
-a'

VIDDING ORI- N«) VEn. ale - #.&1' """*;i ALWAYS TOPe
T-- eive• S:jl

1.....0-Il-- I. 1 9.-*...4./ .ALD.IN H-* O-|•-- -
-1.*--1/.4 ..0 ...il -

1¥,11. V* **Wic .-er Kee,W ..ic ,...r *de .,,. h,* Per
aIEVnOLEr. Illl aili,Ili=, C•r- MUIrANG I. c-Nitlle. IM.

-         /14"/ F' '////"9/""Il //I-'*1 M /" I 91 0 "//1/ I *9'6 APACHE 0/4// H// Sh•,1 1 2 DOLLAR
..,Der ,"l"" mr ... 0 010 Ari '.rm....." G.d c...tie. Ar.1 /" li -Cull 'll'WI' GARAGE .le 4 ./.1 NA.I. - Datach.' I./ I./ I.0 -0 1- ./. 03. -d .ne rates U'

ALL MANOS WANTED -1-=...0- 0 0.-1. Al. ..91... ,"-19 pr,viey Si-M *I, For Mustongs. Camaros, Cou- FEd. Telm=he 31+3111 Ford Tellhl. m.,1. p

10(31BT PRICES PAID ELLEZZ:/6//ill-*--1//21/ -*Filizilliliiiwillii/Aill-- Ii/,Ii//TE-imi--::-/rli,ZI: 25,415%:ir".s and Imported f ERPEHAI. R,n' trm./ Rr .on'. CoNTINENTAL -1 -en I.|422
m.1 -11

1* 14 4.

ALUMINUM SIDING

m *BY--in

ht...f'.0-1 m..4

....1
..

4't-, r' 70..... ....4
0 1. Ick //1//1//8/ .,.

Illrn jl IADE ilinTERS

Aim 1-1 * . M.

FLAT ROO<
ALUMINUM SALES

M.lw#nal -
05 1 0.» &4 1# 14 Sun

782-9890

VOK<Al h ' A Mill'-Ints -
9,am//0 - E.4 A-•c- 0-
-,h .Ili* WI /11 10 **0 1-•1

'!,all.. ..." ./* cke•r¥ bel.
11•014"ir ki'.110* VI'Ii- ..„81

W Mt,1 0. 4- 11-
r , 7,1- -th nomi. *.. I ,-, ro

Jr../.,19 1./. I./.tr,11. • R

6 90"r -11" I 6 Obet* le•t,11-

* k r-- I al #*-i I,R 15
0 -1/er e-•/ 4- *1 - -
0--f--.10 1- en/1-

41·1 er!

Gm. ed " m -le *0-7

wn#-4.7*.*rall
Jft,f / ....

* 11DALL Maq Ii,Mir *11
31*W 1 #* /0, La=.4

.,O-'I.N. I V.r*n- 9-'.**/d. sl,
i R 3-2*.re»rill/•M
md•le• I .1.n

1 Jr Bill .....11.

m 1-,1.1. P.8

..1- ....le'.. 11 -1. .4

-

Ii' IM 10- Ili h.1. 1 - . 7
57$191

-

WHEEL 1-- --* *t. A.'

--

Mill h- 1.,."Il .-.1

c."'11- -Wi,Il= - f.iner.

TV . r.-

- m. I./4.-*Ilt

.0. Old .ill.'' 0. il.,1-' 9.-11.

UGUIDATION ....1 ... 0*.
t-61 1-n tle Fiye K// A"blie
0,10,1/ I te '1 011 - -le Imvis
Re-,I»= Wooll.'I.i Polac

BLOCK -1 G,rebn aty 3 or more
Me lk,Ice -i I./ mlied
Vi d * 10• all hm 2-1/I

HI'NNNG I FISHING CLU' Im"

Ir,/ mil"I =4 18'l/ 1,p Cot
4/- c•la- and coek / lam,Iv
AA Call *- 6 In or woekends

GR-146

S•1MMING

4./4 .milro(Wa*en•
/•a,lale m */ F/wil/m Glen
A 9 1•49•• Mm tms
.d 1-11¥ IMBIN- For 1-rmat-
e.11 .17..

BARN ..d ..n, . bid he,•1
.Ill",1 •Il .ISM. re'le'*Ile North

07/047

AUL C'*' Illon,' Full" -,ard

I M.- R. F--b .1-8 ..033

and

LY,NG a-VID N- //I I' Blial.len d/1/,ry' 31•o-

IANLAN Ke 711:
- 232 H..1.. P.1
MAN01 - Bab, Gr-d d 0-  -

elli- luTTEN& 8 -• a -r

./.11...... 2-eks-1. -
474-8/4 GnMAN *IhoN maid

ANDERSON MUSIC i

Super Drum Special SCOTTISH *r-r. 1 -eks old

R,lirs- F-1lig - Zkki   -
W- 3 0-set...W FREE ./Inlle W.K.Ill,

Was $761 Now $535    -

637 & Moin. Plymouth AKC Irib *le. mi*. 0 -

453-2900 ..0/.....
--

REGMHERED black 1.br-

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY- -4--4-*.O.1

Rent o new Hammond Organ Woodive•
fo, only $15 per month in- -

ENGUSH -r. e=elle• h•

cluding of,vate lessons Con- /et h„,#w„ILI„
toct Helen Bell of         -

7 0- old Ilid CM ie 1

GRINNELL'S Sh,pherd ./.00£ 8 3671
Rd Li'-10

OF BIRMINGHAM  -
FREE Plilla Ger-, S

251 Merrill 1.8.r-r ... 7 -k.

(nee door b Wright Kay)  -
BOXER. -le. 2 -n

644-5135 10„11.-a. AKC r....

T- EV ,-$.*Ma PA 9-In nuhaV#1
474-11-I AKC Irill le¢:er *la 2 ml

- Inal, O="Ii- blood lim. ,

ELECTRIC E.tar hird, .ed. m ly
<U-' FK*-01=/9--7./.

HAMMOND P<*1"'0" 14 ,"rs
- like ne.

-3,:,1,1 Gi@IN-*:44*
FOR SAU Giblon EB-O -- old pure bred. - p.en b
Fi- 11.** c- C,11 0-1,71 -
- BEAGLE. 3"in rld. "/

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY Ireetolood ne.

Renl o new poono for only IiiNGIMWI,I:I.kie
$ 10 per month including pri-
vote lemons. Comact Bill -

WEST M.* M- Ter
Dekey zef al AKC. wormed. *als

GRINNELL'S PUU. e.Init -ch dal.

OF BIRMINGHAM free W 1- -12. -le.

HI- I./1 --rey*. 11-1

- W./1,151- =400

-

-71. CYCLE

INSURANCE

NO FAULT
4„-1= AUTO INSURANCE

I lillie. 255-5552 255-5110
04- -

-   MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE
11-r lillarcick A-. His,Ie•-•

-t. n.,4 1/*.M prn"'ll
mt.-d -811*k -- ..M . Ch•-
477-170 lim F= hrtilr ier:Illia•. call

mterand --.
l:LI HONDA. 101 a. m- luill rac•.

ma. €01*-=11 * 050

Ger-8
7 "le -

HONDA. m. Cli mi mod condy./
- I.Innn ad/11 -1 474702

11;Ge, MIN] BIKE Uttle lal-. pod c*=11-
0*: 01'. Sclmill lime. S :,eed

KE*·7-

•L_ el'llf' 1/1Imiptillial#"m"'-1.0/kill'
I---- chre. 0/li Sell or tr- for hard

Sn419

*· 1 *- Si;Riii--WIA-Ii.Goed-midauon
4451:i Sul Ajur ./1___2Mm
- l01 kill Roiller. ped conation
-- St,S
47.4,/7 4.40/.

S.*A. BSA "IM..0 ne/1050

331- KAWASAK! 1172 40 48 on 1 ex
011/le/.Ad *# 0*0

•Mhka         -
91/41.

HONDA. 1111"11111/"94:»PM
US»1210

--- I

067-411 BoNNEVIUE !01 ..h.
=W -d co/"Il//ion. m.. 474·*iN

---

43"711 SUZUK] 1.1 TS»0 1- miles,e
all .hots.

eteellmt mnlm Aller G pm

KAWASA= Im 2-e new larat

-11-1. *. i * 0.*Aa.
..1 Re- I- Ava - Chokm ltd.

MASCOT -• IL *kil eamper
=*4•11 -Whot water
-d ..14-Cm-- See

422-14§2

A*IN//Alid traihr. Iln 1 fait
SU.I. S Al, colliall'.4 ..le•.
*41 .- - 4-

CHAMPION SALE
I £ C"*IN#/ Home,Dith big
416 a.4 0..1 8- pail Ili,5
Other 'll -** LimMed n.
.y

H.W. AUTO SALES

MIN! *ail *Ide in can,ger. I yelr
ok /-/4 Il-m 1 ice box. lacks.

-

FBOLIC **h r tr-1 trailer.
ID•. 11. - Illild bath. cloiet.

4.-3

APACHE TIOft traller. wtth add
r.....5.

312·1747

Cm'letly * C=-i"ed l. It im
1-el T-r. air conatioeed plul
-re. Uled t-e m.,Ii

ROAD atUmER. 104. -i Mot,r
Hine•. *I & air. self ci-ned
ILI' Fer-od Dodle. Wood-dat

..1.1

-

245 A.'ll#LS"Ike
-

FOUR [-ap *d Ill *Miath.
4,4. GN•Ii: wry od and me
1.. I. 2 mol tins. Gn % 15

./ 01 Aller 0:30 pm
367524

5!EAM WASHING

Can. cli,lerl. and etc. Re=lable
Even* 5.4-

WANTED: New w -ed 1,1/ rack
for VI -*. bel- r-1 price If it
b all the litz - -re -uid like
ti 11- M fer C=m*ne. Pliale call
J-t Wooling**Dill **< the

4.-1

WANTED. Amk cars to,ved away
free

AVIS FORD

Telegraph at 12 Mi le

354-3105

CASH ON

THE SPOT
1970 - 1973 FULL SIZE

2 DRS-4 DRS-WAGONS
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

OUT-STATE BUYER

FOR AIR CARS

LEO

CALHOUN

FORD
41001 Plymouth Rd.

Plymouth
(Across from Burroughs)

453-1100 261-7100

We Need Cars

NOW!
All Makes and Models

TOP DOLLAR

For Sharp GM Models

SUBURBAN

OLDSMOBILE
1010 lupleli- 1*9 Mator Mill

643-0070

HIGH$$HIGH$$
WANTED

JUNK CARS

I n. lill -m IM fhor •aus Id
dion ...Ch„ di„ 438-2710

GMC I 3 ton. 14 IL van bodv :Ill
€hit din.

4*2710

249 *m C- Fer Sole

TRIUMPIL T/1 401 210/ miles. n
m* PI *lia Ampm radio. dirt
m.alic ./I ./ ra t,re, I,1.
1- A-mt.*'atili 575-70

OPEL Gr. 101 . black i/eri·

or. 10. mal ==... ---04.--
Avis red 1*74*h, .+31.1

TRIUMPH 1- Slithre 4. Mark 11.

0*' lor best 41-
FIAT - *•t *1 4 new r,diah.
mal t- · I. ml Dan. Cliye
Ned E-al. 4/64'10

BMW Mt Ill m m p Z Iood
cona=U-0 -U ue•ince uk lor
Rob 073·SIC

PORSCHE NIT 1-. ercellent
condition. rea--tle offer Phymrian
must wil »641*3

--

MG MIDGEr 1117. e=04* mechani
cal condition ne. brakes and b.terv

1650 Afterlpm 610.0/32

MGB·GT Im. overdrive. radials loi

mileage. I»od orndition Call S•243*

SPORTS CARS
Fine seledion of new and

used sports cor$ and sedons
Authorized MG. Aust,n,

Triumph. Jaguar. land Rover
and Rolls Royce dealer

Falvey Motors
of Troy

MIS M.#101.-1 643 7*73

1* DI#/ Mall

AUSTIN HEALY Sprite 1- Buleve
Excel- oenition N- paint. elee-
trical. etc 4744•

TOYOTA. »71. Corom White. 4 door
autommtic. 21.- miles. sharp :13•
Qll alter S P;t O74 33+1270

CAPRI 1,71. 4 *eed. -D ec, $1500
0751124

1973 MUSTANG
1.6 '. 1

1, 11 0

GRANDE :St VI ,§-r neeral.-
PIN All" AM ™ -1 1-4

*ch"v /r aildit•-2 raI tires -" 4

$3,195

NORTH BROS FORD V
421.1....

FONTIAC 102 F•-rd m ...

CORVErTE 11,1. 0700 ®aol look. 4

PORDWARAIQ"jawk-;20
con-on pa-er *eminl 1- mui
ner //mir ar iliks Im /22 21,1

PONTIAC I-Cht,Al / dir
Mom,tic ... Im..r Goot
MI- /1 Al. 5.m -1*1

FORD ./. F.I. -he eve,M

Work $ meed Ve :210 -4 Ci
ene-- 31

Ei@-INa=Iia,Ii,irpoiv.-0/.Al-' '
power brika. rallv feels vi;;;"acellent -*ti

BUICK. mi W,Idelt C{»,wrtible. -
goed c-4- on®n,10-r 050

.24.1

1973 MUSTANG ·"
Mach I Bl Vt poow Imv",g /-_
er brikes /00matic tran""Ilk"' 4

brterv air 001-t,0-4 AM-FM -fr
eo rid,o 1- nit- e=ra clean

$3,150 '
NORTH BROS FORD

1- Fwd Rd 421 -1-

_ PLYMOV™. 1- R-d Runner. * 
Cl goed tirrs ET Mals el,ce#K'.
ene- Ind boilv 34„a

CHEVY Ml lmik admnat,c 44„.
n.1 top. le'.. t,res .0,4 colia-'*

0.4.6 ,

PONTIAC 1- GTO red. Wood cond,
tien 1710

45.11

1-1

elld m f-* me• p-t - 1 -4/03 JAGUAR. Vtl Im Convertible I
1 -----1 251 Merrill ™=)Lom 'll,red male conte w,th ./.1 - 01'11 51«16- Soble. Ziebart. Ampm Meren. ,- i 1974 CONTINENTAL

SINGING CANARIE S (r,extdooKVFight Kay) 9%;- """* -*1- HomA M& -(8 - „I.. -246 ---- |"|igll Dolllr G...",-L'-"-""" 4 door full power air coodiBABY MALE PARAKEETS

MINI BUNNIES
644-5135 OLD El#* iNI, de, 1 meath, old. miles *711 2 he.net* inelded -------------------------1 HONDA ODUPE »72. 11.000 miles. | tioning. stereo while over

-      -t""'=| LIMITED OFFER  City Auto Recovery blue. mi conition 642 1036 | white beauty 5.000 milesCHAMELEONS TVO 12 In 90*9 m oblnet /40 '- 40111 Schoolcraft
Fender Rad,"li nne .• Emeli,= * __ HoNDA 1,1. cm. 3 med -am- FOR THE SPRING & SUMMER  453-3411

-1 Save $2.000
FLOOR TOCEILING 261-9120 CAr. RI. 1071 lt#a'Ine. 2000 ec. ra. I'n 51'S I FREE ..... black 'd white 0 tic lood i./e rei

-80.1- 1SCRATCH POSTS FOR CATS 47+7011 OF 74 AVON ...
TEDDY BE* HAMPSTERS -ALL -- c-ole 0- good LEASE BY THE MONTH FOR

KE14.-1....__amm ziixwiiuria-"AbH..Al-1CI'lilt- "1. --1

4!W"  HUSKIES AKC MIlIred. G week" 100· ,.d c--. heavy diy 174 Pinto $105 Car For Sale? TRIUMPH. 1,71 Gm. need, fro* end l LINCOLN MERCURY
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STUDENTS ...
looking for a summel i obt

.

We can help you lind one!

1 Dul¥

& d

If you are a high school student residing
in The Observer & Eccentric's circulation

area, and if you are looking for a sum-
mer iob, we can lend a hand. We'll run
your "Summer Job Wanted" Ad FREE
on June 3rd and June 6th. T6 place
your ad, fill out the OBSERVER -& EC-
CENTRIC FREE CLASSIFIED AD Order

Form (or a reasonable facsimile) and ei-

ther mail it or deliver it to our office at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Michigan
48150. Ads must be limited to 20

words, and must include your name,
age, city, and phone number. The type
of work desired and previous work ex-
perience, if any, should also be in-
cluded. Your ad should reach us by
May 30th.

1 1 FREE CLASSIFIED AD ORDER FORM
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS COLUMN i

Following is my Classified Want Ad which I understand you will publish in The
Observer & Eccentric FREE OF CHARGE ... June 8rd and 6th.

NAME ......................................... AGE .............

ADDRESS CITY

PHONE SCHOOL

WRITE ONLY ONE WORD IN EACH SPACE

NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE

CLIP AND MAIL OR DELIVER TO: The Observer & Ecgentric,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Michigan 48150.

-

TO EMPLOYERS: We suggest you check the 6th. You'll find a ready reference of young
Free Student Want Ads in The Observer & workers who are willing and eager to per-
Eccentric's classified pages on June 3rd and form many types of iobs this summer.
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